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I NTRODUCTION 

''Names a.re such enchanting thing s 
Ever do they bring to me 
Beau ty--vi sio,n--lift of wings-
so,ng--and scent--and mystery, 11 

sings Catherine Parmenter. The euphony found in the 

names of places may well be added to her song. Place 

names crystallize the personalities, the l i ves, and the 

hopes of the men of the past. When we understand why they 

chose the names they did, we shall know the persons who 

gave them. Though most writers today agree about the 

fascination of place names, authors have not alvrays ap

preciated them so much. In the first vo1lume of verse pub

lished west of the Mississippi, Angus Umphraville writes 

disparagingly about our Missouri names in Missouri ~ ~ i 
Other Western Ditties: 

"The task of describing the course of t he 
:Missouri is rendered peculiarly di s agreeable by 
the mean, low, absurd, inharmonious, end u'nappi"o
pri a te n ames with which white traders and dis cov
erers have conferred on its tributary st'reams, and 
mo st ·romantic beauties. Why were not the names 
of the most celebrated of the few -philosophers 
and poets this country has produced, bestowed on 
these add.i tions to geogra;-phical and commercial 
knowledge? What ab solute necessity is there for 
borrowing antiquated European names for .American 
things, as if we were too u enurious in invention 
to find new a-pi;>ell a.tions, or too envi ous to do 
honor to the merits of our compatriots? Why 
crowd the nomenclature and gazetters (sic) of 
America with barbarous names? What poet would 
not be deterred by the mere locality of their 
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{ sic) residence, from c·elebratihg 'The Beauty of· 
the C2.nnonball,' or 'The Mai d. of Boon's Lick,' or 
'The Nymph of the Yellow stone,' or • The Hero o·f 
the Conewange '?"l 

Fo·rtunately, though, mo•re modern ,vri ters do, not 

always agree with Iv!r. Umphra.ville, who was possibly no t 

so serious as he pretended. Dennis Murphy, a Missourian, 

in his "Towns," rallies to the defense of our ovm place 

names when he speaks thus of the chann in homely Ozark 

names: 

"Willow Springs, · Lebanon, -
Mount-a.in ·,n·ew, -Cedar Ridge-
Crooked cre·e1c · and highway· ran . 
Side by side to the bridge. 

Asters by an old bo a rd:.wa:tk; · 
Bl"acksmith shop; grocery Eftcire 
Wlfere men-folks ·tip,ple, womeh .. talk, 
And lazy hounds lall -a t the door. 

Horses stomping a.t g adfli ·e·s; 
Courthouse · ·square , and ov·er it 
A droning clo,ck timing 1i·es · · 
Of loafers who expertly spit. 

Evening Shade, BUffalo, 
Rocky Coinfo·rt, and · Bir.ch Tree- ... 
It inatter·s lit·t1e· where I go· 
Ozark towns keep h aunting me." 

Near the close o.f the Civil War, .Isaac Taylor 

1. Footnote to the poem, "The Q,ti.eeh of Rivers," st. 
Louis, 1821. See photostats ih the Kansas City Ptlbli c Li
brary and · the University of Kan·sas City Library· and a note 
of the 3 copies surviving in the Missouri · Historical. Re
view XXXII, 209 f., "Red -Letter Books· Relating ·· to Mi s7· 
souri." Taken from the paper "Some· Early Mi sso1rri · Li tera
ture" by Prof.Elijah L. Jacobs, read at the Co,lumbia 
meeting of the Missouri Academy of Science, April, 1941. 



initiated modern place name study with his Words and 
~ 

Places. The production in 1928 o,f Olson• s Farms and Fanes 

of Ancient Norway: Discussed in thei 7 Bearings ,_ on Social 

and Religious Hi story made the world cognizant of the 

great progress Scandinavia had achieved in the wo,rk. Ger .. 

many, Italy, and France have also begun the study. The 

"English Place Name Society" began a momentou s undertaking 

in 1925 with the production of an Introduction to the Sur

vey of English Pl e.ce•Names by Mawer and Sten ton. Each of 

the eighteen volumes completed so; far deals with a sepa

rate shire in England. 

In 1928 the s t udy of Mi ssouri place• name s was 

started at the University of Mis souri. Gradu ate English 

students interested in the hi story and linguistics of the 

names in their own state have chosen to write t heses cover

ing from~~ two to seven counties. over a dozen of 

these studies have been completed. Soon dissertations 

dealing with the remainder of the place names in Missouri 

will be fin i shed. 

Inspired by the work Dr. Dorrance had done with the 

Missouri French in the Ste. Genevieve District, the research 

earlier students h ad accomplished with Missouri pl a,ce 

names, and the book E . M. Vi olette h ad written about the 

Hi story of Missouri-, I knew before I en tered the graduate 

school that I would write a place name thesis for my M.A. 
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dissertation. The study would neither be about my home 

counties in western lvlissouri, for Miss Bernice Johnson had 

already done them; nor would it deal with the prosaic 

counties just east of my home. Clear across Missouri 

around old st. Charles lies a region that has not only 

known the taste of Spanish, French, and Am eri can rule, but 

$ti 11 l)O ssesses names flavored with the spice of French, 

Gennan, and Spanish. There quaint German houses op en di

rectly on the street; there rambling French stairs climb to 

second-story front en t rances. st. Charles, once descrip

tively called "Les Peti tes Cotes" by the early French 

voyageurs, still stands on rolling hills. In the same 

section a re commons whi ch were ori ginally n a.med for a 

forei gn king. Do wn in the sou the a stern ti p of Warren 

Coun t y is Daniel Boone's Missouri tomb. A few miles 

away in st. Charles County lives the tree under which he 

rendered his decisions as syndic. In Franklin County 

across the Missouri lies a prehistoric Indian Paint 

Mine, said to be the only one of its kind found in 

North Americ a . Here, to o , is the famed Tavern Rock 

mentioned by the earliest white travellers down the 

rivers. In Lincoln County the Sin..1( Hole remains as a 

reminder of the illustrious Bl a ck Hawk . 

Yes, this region is the pl a ce for on e who: always 

fi nds distant pastures greenest. Accordingly I spent 
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Thanksgiving and Christmas v~cations in the Missouri 

Historical Library reading everything I could find about 

place names in st. Charles, Lincoln, Warren, and Frank

lin Counties. Imagine my delight at meeting E. M. Vio

lette theTe. 

In a. second-hand Ford I finally set o·ut on a three 

hundred mile journey to visit my section. Despite the 

fact that a streamlined train missed me by feet and that 

I rescued my car from a burning garage by seconds, I 

fared well on my trips. One sultry morning as I wound 

·-1round the curves in the road south of Jonesburg, I met 

four rattlesnakes within the course of as many miles. How

ever, our -philoso--phy of •1ife, 41 live and let live, 11 was the 

seme. 

One day I made a trip of several miles to interview 

an eighty-year o·ld descendant cf Daniel Boone. I found 

her enthroned in a cherry tree -picking cherries .. When I 

told her my mission, she declared she was too busy to, 

"fool with visitors," Undaunted, I smiled and admired her 

roses. She leaned out of the tree at~ ~reoarious angle 

to see the blossoms and admitted she hadn't known they 

were in bloom. Not missing a cherry, she --proceeded to 

tell me what I wanted to kno·w. 

In southern Warren and St. Charles Counties the 

informants often la.,:;,sed into German when they were telling 
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me a humorous story supposed to explain the origin of 

some name. 

Place name study is not all pure, unalloyed pleasure, 

however. First, there is the matter of cost. The study is 

more expensive than work the,t does not involve travel. 

Secondly, there is the element of time. It may be possible 

for one to complete a place name study in a. few short weeks, 

but the work is seldom done so ra.:pidly. Thirdly, as in 

many theses, the labor involved in classification is tedi

o,us. However, to compensate for all these is the pleasure 

one experiences when he discovers a new dialect tem or 

Americanism no linguist has yet discovered, or when he 

finds the solution to an obscure place name. Furthermore, 

the personal contacts are worth the monetary expenditure 

involved. The travel is also educational and cultural. 

Lastly, the rare old records and books one finds in the 

course of his re.search are inspirational. I saw the 

original land plat that recorded the holdings of Nathan 

Boone, a son of Daniel Doone. I also turned the pages of 

the first court records in Lincoln County written more 

than a hundred years ago. 

The history of the region covered by this study is 

interesting. At the close of the French and Indian War 

in 1762-3, France had ceded the region west of the Mis

sissi1rpi River and the Island of Orleans to Spain. The 
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Spanish did not take immediate possession of the territory 

and did not assume authority until about 1769. About 

that same year. Blanchette, a French Canadian, established 

a settlement at st. Charles. Previous to this colony, there 

were only two others in what is now Missouri. They were 

Ste. Genevieve and st. Louis. In 1784 the Span:i sh made st. 

Charles the seat of government for all their possessions 

north of the Missouri River. The houses straggled for about 

a. mile along the river. Until the Louisiana Purchase, the 

population was almost entirely French Canadian and never 

numbered more than one hundred families. The villagers 

cultivated two, common fields outside the town, but they 

were more interested in hunting and fur trading than in 

farming. For years st. Charles was the headquarters for fur 

trading along the Missouri River. 

Portage dee Sioux (now in st. Charles County) and 

La Charette (now in Warren County) were two other settle

ments in this district. The Spanish established the for

mer village where the Wdssouri and Mississippi Rivers 

most closely ap-proach each other before they unite a. few 

miles farther down the streams. This settlement was made 

to try to counteract a colony which the Spanish though the 

.Americans planned to make near the mouth of the Missouri 

River on the Illinois side. The Spanish authorities re

~uested Saucier to establish the Portage des Sioux 
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settle~ent, and urged him to try to bring the French 

people here from the Illinois country. Since he was well

known in Illinois, he succeeded in inducing many of his 

friends to come to his new village. Prior to the Louisiana 

Purchase, the Portage des Sioux colony contained few .Ameri

cans. La Charette, near the present Marthasville, did not 

prosper much during the Spanish period. The few Americans 

who lived in this region at that time did not strcy' in vil

lages but scattered on farms along the Cuivre River, and 

Dardenne and Perruque Creeks, which were tributaries of 

the Mississippi, and along Charette and Fennne Osage Creeks, 

which flowed into the Missouri. The abundant mill power 

attracted many of them to the Dardenne. Near the Fennne 

Osage and Dardenne lived the Boones. 

Beginning with the end of the eighteenth and· .the 

opening of the nineteenth centuries, .American settlers, 

led by such illustrious pioneers as the Boones, the Calla

ways, the Hanco eke, the Darsts, and others, began to come 

into the region. The War of 1812 saw many families 

gathered in forts to withstand Indian attacks. 

When St. Charles County was organized in 1812, it 

was the largest county ever in ex:i stence and extended 

from the Missouri River to Canada on the north, and to the 

Pacific Ocean o,n the west. It so remaJned until 1816. In 

1818 it was reduced to its present size. At this time 
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Lincoln County was also formed. 

The period of territorial expansion was follo wed by 

a German immigration from about 1830. Then came the Civil 

War and its destruction of property, railroads, and life. 

After the war, business was resumed. By the beginning of 

the twentieth century, a good railway system was built. 

Today the region is noted for its farming and bu si

ness operations. It is said that the only factory in the 

world which produces hand ... made zithers is in Franklin 

County. 

The first chanter of this study is devoted to a 

dictionary which tells the character of each Pl a ce, its 

location, its history, and the reason for its name. Next 

the material is classified in order to show its relationship 

and emuhasize its imuortance. The first classification 

deals with the ori gins of names and seeks to group them 

a s borrowed, historical, personal, environmental, and sub

jective. Each main cl a ss has been divided into sub-classes 

to· -present the material in further detail. This work is to 

be found in Chapter II. Chapter III is concerned with the 

classification of place names according to their special 

features and includes a consideration of their composition, 

linguistic fe a tures, foreign origins, recorded changes, and 

obvious folklnre. 

Four appendices are given in the back of the study; 
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n81nely: A., A Table of Periods; B., LocaJ. Pro,nunciations; c., 

A Glossary of Dialect Terms and .Americanisms; and D., A 

List of Unsolved Names. After the appendices is the Bibli

ography. Finally comes a Table of Abbreviations. 

The nemes of my helpers are legion. Persons inter

viewed personally or by correspondence a re listed in the 

bibliography aJ.o,ng with other sources of authority. 

Keeping the words of Carlyle in his .rournal of May 

18, 1832 in mind, 

"Giving a name, indeed, is a poetic art;' all 
poetry, if we go to tha t with it, is but a giving 
of n ::imes," 

let us proceed with our inspection of the pl a.ce n ames of 

four river counties of e a stern Missouri. 



CHAPTER ONE 

DICTIONAL"1Y OF PLACE N.AMES 

The foll-&wing alphabetical list "°on t _ains all the 

place names found in Franklin, Lincoln, st. Charles, and 

Warren Counties in li:Ii ssouri. Each name has the name of 

the county following it in parentheses. 

Under each name there have been recorded: (1) 

the nature of the place and its exact location; (2} its 

earliest known dates and -pertinent . facts about its origin 

and discovery or its earliest found usage; ( 3) the 

source or origin or reason assigned for the nrone; ( 4} 

subsequent changes of name with their explanations; and 

(5) a complete list in abbreviated form of authors used 

and persons consulted. 

When a place hae borne more than one name or when 

the name has had variant forms, all information secured 

about the vario\lS names or forms_ is conso;lidated under 

the latest name. Cross references for the older usages 

cite the latest name or fonn. 

Names whose origins remain entirely unsolved are 

marked with two asterisks. When a reasonable doubt ex

ists about the validity of the explanation offered for 

a name, it is marked with a single aster:i sk. 
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* Abattis (Warren) 
A town and p.o. in the n.w. part of Bridgeport T. The 
p.o. was este.blished in 1886 and discontinued between 
1905 and 1910. The town still appears on the map in 
the Montgomery Atlas, but is not found on later me,ps 
and seems to have disappeared. 

No record o·r explanation of the name has been found. 
The word abati"s i s defined in the Oxford Dictionary 
as "A military defense constructed by placing felled 
trees 1.engthwi se· one over the other with their 
branches towards the enemy's line, and piling them up 
until a shelter is obtained." Perhaps, since the town 
was in a wo,oded region, it was so named for a fancied 
resemblance to such a wooded breastwork. One other 
explanation that has been tentatively suggested lo
cally is that the place may have been named in honor 
of the Italian fresco painter, Niccolo dell' Abbate 
( 1512-1571), but no reason for such a transfer has been 
found. (P. G.; Co. Atlas 1901; Montgomer~ Atlas 1918; 
OED; Webster's New Int.; A. w. Wehmeyer (letter) 

Abe Duff School (Linco·ln) 

A rural school in the s.w. part of Millwood T. Named 
for Abe Duff, on whose land the school was built. 
(83rd Report; Road Map of Lincoln Co.; John G. Gibson) 

Academy of the Sacred Heart (st. Charles) 
This mission at 619 Second Street in St. Charles was 
the first foundation established by the order of the 
Sacred Heart of Jesus in .America. Madame Duchesne, who 
had long been zealous to devote her life to the sal
vation of the !ndi ans, came with her co-laborers, 
Madame Eugenie A.11 de, Octavia Berthold, and twe other 
helpers, Sisters Margaret and Catharine, and estab
lished a little mission in St. Charles in 1818 or in 
1819. This building was a two-roo·m lo,g hut on the 
present site of the academy. Not far away were the 
homes of the Sioux. Poverty forced the missionaries 
to move fi rat to St. Louis in September 1818 and later 
to st. Ferdinand, or Florissant. However, they took 
with them five pupils from st. Charles. The mission
aries succeeded in st. :b,erdinand; end in 1828 some of 
them returned to st. Charles, where they met with 
better success than formerly. The school is named 
for the Sacred Heart of Jesus, an object of special 
Catholic devotion. ( Bryan & Ro·se, 437-438; Hi st. fil.. 
Charles, 321? Telephone Directo,n::, 31; Father w. B. 
SommerhauserJ 
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Acid (Franklin) 
A switch on the Fri sco1 R. R. in Meramec T. that go·es 
to the Ripley Mines. It is so named for the amount of 
acid found i.n the iron mines. (Ki el• s Bi)g. Dir., 188; 
Mies .Johnson: Charles Ripley; E. H. Hoff 

Adams Schoo·l ( Franklin) 
A rural school in the s. e. part o,f Lyon T. 
for a Mr. Adams, an early settler. (~ 
Records; Miss .Johnson: o. E. Burke) 

It was named 
Report; Supt's. 

Africa (st. Charles) ' 
A settlement in st. Charles which is so named because it · 
is a negro residential section. (st. Q. Q-M, May 8, 190~; 
Earl c. Gray) -

African Methodist Church (Lincoln) 
A negro church at Elsberry. The first church services 
were held in Watt Schoolhouse, but a church was built 
later. Cf. above. (Mrs. w. F. Guinn; w. F. Guinn) 

African School (st. Charles) 
An elementary school in the extreme n.w. part of 
laway T., s. of Foristell, s. of Perruque Creek. 
above. ~ Schrowang Road Map; Earl c. Gray) 

Cal
Cf. 

Albany (Franklin) 
A town by this name is said to have been platted in 1855 
about 1 mile w. of Newhaven (q.v.) in Boeuf T. It did 
not survive, the name being taken over in 1857 by the 
county seat of Gentry County, previously called 
Athena. Doubtless, as in the case of the Gentry Co. 
Albany, the name was borrowed from Albany, N. Y., the 
oldest of more than twenty American Albanys in as 
many states • . The ca.pi tal of New York, formerly the 
old Dutch settlement of Fort Osage, was renamed Al-
bany in 1674 when the Engli eh took over the Du"t-ch 
possessions, after the Duke of Albany, later .James II. 
As a title of nobility, 'Albariy is an ancient name for 
Scotland. (Lippincott'e w.,, 31; Kiel's piog. fill:., 
188; Miss .Johnson: Mrs. Evnrig' s thesis; Ki el ( letter) 

Alexandria (Lincoln) 
See Hines. 

Allen• s Prairie (st. Charles) 
A prairie region in the s.e. part of Cuivre T., 6 
miles w. of o• Fallon. The first land here was en
tered about 1822 by Col. Daniel(?) Keithley. It was 
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named for the family of Pines Allen, a Methodist Episco
pal clergyman, who was born in Virginia in 1784, moved 
to Missouri in 1829, located on what has since been 
known as Allen's Prairie, and died in 1846. (Co. Atlas 
1875, 14, 30; Bryan & Rose, 126; Benj. Emmons)-

All Saints Catholic Church ( st. Charles,.) 
A Catholic institution located at st. Peters, 8 or 10 
miles w. of st. Charles. It is also known as All Saint's 
Pa.ri sh and is so named for the saints in general. The 
church grew out of an early .Tesui t mission, known as st. 
Peter's Mission, for the Apostle, which was established 
here about 1819. (Campbell, 490; Co. Atlas 1875, 12, 14; 
Hist. st. Charles, 461, 462; ConardV, 472; Eaton, 58; 
st. Q. Q-M, Aug. 20, 1924; Father w. B. Sommerhauser) 

All Saint's Parish (St. Charles) 
See All Saints Catholic Church. 

All Saint's Parish Hall (st. Charles) 
A hall at All Saints Catholic Church a.t st. Peters. It 
is so named for the parish. (st. Q. Q-M, Aug., 20, 1924) 

Alton Ferry Landing ( st. Charles) 
A ferry boat landing which was so named for its position 
in the n.e. p _art of Portage des Sioux T., on the Mis
sissippi R., opposite Al ton, Illinois. The first 
ferry of this name was on Captain La Motte• s land, but 
a later ferry traversed McPike's Island. It is no 
longer in existence. (.Q.2.. Atla.s _1875, 12; Benj. 
Emmons; Earl c. Gray) 

Alton Island (st. Charles) 
See Lake Island. 

Al ton Slough ( st. Charles) 
A lake-like lowland near Al ton, Illinois, for which it 
is so named. Formerly the House-Loomis Ice and Trans
portation Co. maintained 27 ice houses in this region 
and obtained its ice from the frozen slough. The com
ing of artificial ice brought ruin to this natural 
ice business. (Benj. Ennnons; Earl c. Gray) 

American Legion Hall (Warren) 
A large wooden building in the c. part of Charrette 
T., near Charrette Creek and the former site of Kite's 
Bridge (q.v.). The hall was built about 1931 and 
named for the American Legion, an association o•f 
World War veterans. (Hennan J'. Muench; Forrest Hughes) 
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American Legion Park ( Warren) 
A wooded picnic ground in the c. pa.rt of Charrette T., 
near Charrette Creek. The park surrounds the .American 
Legion Hall, for which it is named. (Herman X. Muench; 
Forrest Hughes) 

Amity School (Lincoln) 
A rural elementary school in the s. part of Monroe T. 
An ideal name. (83rd Report; Ro,ad Map of Lincoln Co.) 

Anaconda. ( Franklin) 
See Morrell ton. 

Anaconda School (Franklin) 
See Morrell ton School. 

Anderson's Fork (Lincoln) 
A stream that flows s.e. through the n.e. part of 
V{averly T. and unites with a tributary of Sandy Fork. 
A personal name. (Co. Atlas 1899, 15; .Andy J. Brown) 

Anderson's Hill (Lincoln) 
Fonnerly the site of a church in Clark T. For name 
cf. above. (Co. Atlas 1878, 14) 

Andrew Ei senmayer Hall (Warren) 
A three-story men's donnitory at Central Wesleyan Col
lege, Warrenton. The hall was built in 1900 at a cost 
of $15,000 from funds supplied by the family of .Andrew 
Ei senma.yer, of Trenton, Illinois, for whom it was 
named. It is aJ. so· known as Ei senmayer Hall. ( War
renton Banner, June 5, 1914, 2; Ibid., Dec. 18, 1914, 
19) -- -

The .Annex (Warren) 
An adjunct to the Ladies' Home at Central Wesleyan Col
lege, Warrenton. The building was erected in 1910 at a 
cost of $8,000. The name is descriptive. (Warrenton 
Banner, Dec. 18, 1914, 19) 

Anson School (Lincoln) 
See Pine Knott School. 

Antioch Church (Warren} 
A Baptist Church which once "met and held services in 
private homes near the present location of Warrenton. 11 

It was organized prior to 1828 and: was disbanded 
about 1837 because a few members had allowed dancing 
and fiddling in their homes and had "countenanced 
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horse-racing. 11 The name is Biblical in origin and was 
doubtless given for the city where the disciples were 
fi rat called Christi ans ( Acts 11: 26}. (Duncan, 205-
206; Mo. Baptist Biog~ IV,- 9; Miss Anna R. Sharp; .Tohn 
Mason1 · 

Apex (Lincoln) 
A p. o. in then. part of Burr Oak T., established by 
1886 but discontinued during the spring o!f 1941. For
merly a station on the c. B. and Q,. R. R., now aban
doned. There is nothing at the place at the present 
time except a store. The etatio·n was . previously known 
::i,s Hurricane, for the nearby township. The name Apex 
was picked from a list of names sent from the P. o. 
Department in Washington. (P. G.; Hist. Lincoln, 415, 
456; Andy .T. Brown) - - -

Apple Island (st. Charles) 
An island in the Mississippi R., n. of Dardenne T. 
Dardenne Island laps over a fork of Apple Island. It 
is not far from Orchard Farm, fc rmerly a great fruit 
producing section, and it is also near Calhoun Co., 
Illinois, a noted apple growing area. It is doubt
less so named because it was a shipping point for 
apples in the early days. ( Co. Atlas 1875, 25; Benj. 
Emmons; Earl c. Gray) -

Appleton Mine (Franklin) 
A lead mine in the s.e. part of Meramec T. It was 
named for Mr. Appleton, who owned the land where the 
mine was located. (Hist. Franklin, 209; Miss .Tohnson: 
Charles Ripley) -

**Archer Cemetery (Warren) 
-In the e.c. part of Elkhorn T., n. of Truesdale. The 
origin of the name has not been ascertained. (Warrenton 
Banner, Oct. 16, 1908, 1, 11Mrs. James Crismer"J 

Argentville (Lincoln} 
A former p.o. in then. ~art of Monroe T. It was estab
lished by 1886, discontinued by 1910, and named for 
RaJ.eigh Argent, who came from Virginia to Kentucky and 
then to Lincoln Co. (P. G.; Hist. Lincoln, 456; Andy 
.r. Brown; w. F. Guinn)- - -

Argo (Franklin) 
A small countriJ community and p.o. now located in 
Crawford County, owing to the changing boundaries 
between Franklin and Crawford, but during mo1st of its 
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existence in the s.w. part of Boone T. in Franklin. 
A p.o. was first established there Aug. 22, 1836, to be 
discontinued and then reopened no fewer than seven 
times; it was last discontinued Nov. 30, 1906. The 
mythological name, taken from the ship in · which .Ja son 
and the Argonauts sailed for the golden fleece, was 
perhaps inspired by hopes of mineral wealth. There 
are eight other Argos in the u. s. (P. G.; Hist. Frank
~, 341; Kiel's Bjog. I&r., 197 & map; MissJohn-
son: J.E. Hulsey 

Argo Cumberland Presbyterian Church ( Franklin) 
A church in the s. w. part of Boone T. The congrega
tion was organized in 1861 8.t the home of .Jaines Bra- · 
ley and was named for the p.o. (Hi st. Franklin, 358; 
Miss Johnson: J. E. Hulsey} 

Argo School (Franklin} 
A school in the s.w. part of Boone T. It was so 
named for the p.o. (Supt's. Records; Miss Johnson: 
o. E. Burke) 

Asbury Chapel (Lincoln) 
A Methodist church in the e. pa.rt of Snow Hill T. It 
is an O'ld churoh; probably named, like many other 
Methodist churches in .America, for Bi shop Francis As
bury (1745-1816), first bishop o•f the Methodist 
Episcopal Church in the u. s. He was sent by Wesley 
as a missionary to the American colonies in 1771. 
(Williams,!!• ;§. Mo. I, 403; Roa.3: Map of Lincoln Co.; 
Rev. o. A. Gordon; w. F. GuinnJ · 

Assumption Roman Catholic Church ( st. Charles) 
A Catholic institution at O'Fallon. It was built in 
1857 and was so named for the Assumption, or taking 
up into heaven, of the Virgin Mary, celebrated by 
Catholics on August 15. (Hist. st. Charles, 461; 
Brewster, 368-9; Father w.-ir:-soiimierhauserJ 

Atlantic and Pacific Railroad (Franklin} 
See st. Louis and San Francisco R.R. 

Auburn (Lincoln) 
A small village in thee. part of Union T. The 
town was laid out in April, 1838, on the lands of 
Daniel Draper, Sr., and Philander Draper. The early 
settlers borrowed the name of their former home, Au
burn, N. Y. (Goodwin; Hist. Lincoln, 236, 406; .Andy 
J. Brown) -
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Auburn School ( Lincoln) 
A rural elementary school in thee. part of Union T. 
Named for the village. (~ Report; Road Map of Lin
£.Q.ln Co.; Mrs. W. J. Sledd; John G. Gibson) 

Audrain' s Mill ( st. Charles) 
See Bull's Hell Mill. 

Augusta ( Franklin) 
See Boles. 

Augusta (St. Charles) 
A po ste.1 town in the s. part o,f Femme Osage T., on the 
Missouri R. The early settlers were brought here by 
Louis Eversmann. It was platted in 1836 by Leonard Har
rold, who named it for his wife, Augusta.. Conard, 
Hist. st. Charles, and Benj. Elmnons say the town was 
first called Mount Pleasant, a complimentary name for 
its situation; but this was superseded by Harrold' s 
name at least by 1853, since which date it has been a 
p.o. Up until 1872 Augusta had a. splendid landing 
under the hills that front the Missouri; but during 
that year, the river changed its course, filled up the 
ma.in channel opposite the town, and opened a new one 
on the Franklin Co. side. The landing is now 12 miles 
down the river. (Hayward; Goodwin; · F,. Q:,.; .9£. Atlas 
1875, 14, 72; Hist. st. Charl~, 236-237; Conard II, 
72; Eaton, 57; Benj. Emmons} 

Augusta Ferry (Franklin) 
On the Missouri R. in the n.w. part of Boles T. It 
took its name from Augusta aero ss the river in st. 
Charles Co. (Co. Atlas 1878, 31) 

Augusta Station (Franklin) 
See Boles. 

Bachelor Creek (Franklin) 
A stream which runs n.w. through the s. part o:f Union 
T. and flows into _the Bourbeuse R. It was so named for 
some bachelors who lived near the creek. Earlier it 
was known as Roth Creek for a man whose land adjoined 
the stream. (co. Atlas 18 78, 35; Miss Johnson: George 
Keller) -

Bacon Ridge School (Franklin) 
A rural elementary school in the w. part of Meramec T. 
It \"las so named for its lo,cation on a ridge and for 
John Bacon, who gave the land for its site. (83rd Re
port; Supt's.Records; Miss Johnson: Benton Dill; 
Charles Ripley) 
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Bacon School (st. Charles) 

* 

A rural grade school in the n.e. part of Femme Osage T. 
It is a family name. ( Road Map st. Charles Co.; B. H • 
.Tolly) 

Bailey Branch ( Warren) 
A creek which rises in the n.w. part of Camp Branch T. 
and flows w. into Camp Branch, or Camp Creek, e. of 
Clear Branch. The name is probably personal in origin. 
(Benj. Frick; A. w. Wehmeyer (letter) 

Bai rd Island ( st. Charles) 
An island in the Mississippi R., off the s.w. part of 
Portage des Sioux T. It is now probably attached to 
the ma.in shore of Dardenne T. It was named for Willis 
J. Baird, who owned 1t. (Red Book 1913, 452b; Benj. 
Ermnons) - -

Baker Island ( Franklin} 
See Labaddie Island. 

Baldwin Fa rm ( st. Charles) 
A 2,900-acre farm which lies between the Mississippi 
River and Dardenne Creek. It is named in honor of w. 
R. Baldwin, an Illinois man. (Williams !f. ;m. Mo. I, 
591; Benj • Tonnons) 

Baldwin School (st. Charles) 
A rural elementary school in then. part of Dardenne T., 
near Perruque. It is so named for the Baldwin family, 
who owned some 2,000 acres of land here. It is also 
called Peruque School for the town. It was formerly 
known as Fi sh Slough School for an old slough in the 
vicinity. ( Road Map, st. Charles Co.; B. H. Jolly) 

Ballau Creek (st. Charles) 
See Belleau Creek. 

Ballou Creek (st. Charles) 
See Belleau Creek. 

I 

J.Ba11ovr Creek ( st. kCharles) 
See Belleau C-ree 

Ball School (Warren) 
An elementary school once located in the w. part of 
Elkho_m T. It was named for Hampton :Sall, o,n whose 
farm the school was located. He was born in Yirginia 
in 1830 and died about 1926. He was a farmer and 
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miller and owned about 3,000 acres of land. {83rd Re
port; Hist. st. Charles, 724-725; J. G. Wessendorf; 
Mrs. Wardie Jones Ebert; Dr. A. w. Ebeling) 

Bal s (Lincoln) 
A village in the s.e. part of :Monroe T. '!'he p.o. was 
established by 1886 and discontinued by 1910. It was 
named for George BaJ.s, proprietor of the country store 
in the village. Mr. BaJ.s was born in Prussia, Aug. 23, 
1842, came to America in 1860, and ran a store at 
Highland Prairie for 11 years before he moved 1 mi. to 
Bala. (E,. G.; Hist. Lincoln, 456; Portrait~ Biog. 
Rec., 498-9; Mo. Survey Ma1H Andy J. Brown) 

Bals School (Lincoln) 
A grade school in the s. part of Monroe T. Named for 
the town. (83rd Reyort; Road Map of Lincoln Co.; 
Charles s. Huckstep 

Baltimore (Franklin) 
See Newhaven. 

Baltimore School ( Franklin) 
An elementary school in the e. part of Boeuf T. It 
was named for Baltimore Settlement. (83rd Report; 
Supt's. Records; Miss Johnson: James McDonald) 

Baltimore Settlement (Franklin) 
See Newhaven. 

Band Mill ( st. Charles) 
See Cog-Wheel Mill. 

Barley Branch (Lincoln) 
Rises in the s. part of Burr Oak T., near Foley, and 
flows s.w. into the slough in the s.w. comer of the 
township. A personal name. ( Co. Atlas 1926, 33; 
Andy J. Brown) -

Barnable School {Lincoln) 

A rural elementary school in the c.s. part of Millwood 
T. Named for James Bamable, who owned land here in 
1878 and also in 1899. (Co. Atlas 1878, 46; Co. Atlas 
1899, 19; ~ Report; Road Map 2f Lincoln £2,7; john 
G. Gibson) 

Barney's Ford {Lincoln) 
A crossing at Frenchman's Bluff in the s.w. part of 
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Snow Hill T. A personal name. (Mrs. w. J. Sledd; Mrs. 
w. F. Guinn) 

Barren Fork Creek ( Franklin) 
A stream which rises in the n.w. part of Lyon T. and 
flows a short distance s.e., where it enters Boeuf Creek 
in the w. part of the township. The name was probably 
given by the early settlers because the soil here was 
so poor that the settlers living near the creek often 
lacked sufficient food. ( Co • . Atlas 1878, 13; Miss 
Johnson: s. A. Hall) -

Barrett's Creek (Warren and st. Charles) 
See Perruque Creek. 

Ba.rringhaus Branch (Warren) 
A creek which rises in the s.w. part of Charrette T. 
and flows s. into the Drainage Ditch. It is so named 
for Joseph Barringhaus, former associate county judge, 
south.em <;li strict. He lived near Con co rd Hill and 
died about 1936 or 1937. (Co. Map 1908; Vlalter Rott
man ; Dr. A. w. Ebeling; H. J. Muench; F. w. Kehr; 
J. G. Wessendorf) 

Barrock Creek (Warren) 
See Perruque Creek. 

Barton School (Lincoln) 
A rural school in the n. pa.rt of Hurricane T. Named 
for an old resident, Abe Barton. The school district 
was organized in Feb., 1843. (££. School Record, 1843, 
4; 83rd Report; Road Map of Lincoln Co.; Mrs. w. J. 
Sledd] 

Bassora (Franklin) 
See Washington. 

Bat Cave ( Frankli.n) 
A small cave one-half mile n. of Mer-amec R. in Meramec 
T. It is so named for the many bats found . there, es
pecially in the winter. (Miss Johnson: Benton Dill) 

Bates Island (Warren) 
See Rush I eland. 

* Bauer Mine , ( Franklin) 
This mine, which is mentioned in the Co. Atlas of 1878, 
has not been located. The name is pro•bably perso,nal in 
origin as there have been many Bauers in the county. 
(Co. Atlas 1878, 8; Kiel's Biog. Dir., 59) 
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Bavaria ( Franklin) 
A vanished tovm that was platted on Sept. 6, 1858, by 
Henry c. Cooper, near South Point in st. Johns T. The 
name was obviously taken from the great Gennan province 
that sent so many settlers to Missouri. (Plat Bk. A, 
17; Int. Encyc.; Mias Johnson) - -

Bay Branch ( Franklin) 
A tributary of Taney Creek, which rises in the s.w. 
part of Calvey T. It is so nc1.med for Robert Bay, a 
pioneer of Calvey T. (co. Atlas 1878, 19; Miss John-
son: E. H. Hoff) -

Bay de Roy (Lincoln) 
See King's Lake. 

Baylass Island ( st. Charles) 
See Lake Isl and. 

Baylis Island ( st. Charles) 
See Lake Island. 

Bayou au Roi (Lincoln) 
See King's Lake. 

Ba.you Roy (Lincoln) 
See King' a Lake. 

Bear Cave ( Franklin) 
A cave l½ miles e. of Sullivan. 
bears found in the cave in early 
Benton Dill) 

Bear Creek (Warren) 
See South Bear Creek. 

Bear Creek (Warren) 
See Perruque Creek. 

Bear Creek (Warren & Lincoln) 

It was so named for the 
days. (Miss Johnson: 

This stream, sometimes called North Bear Creek to dis
tinguish it from South Bear Creek ( q. v.), rises in the 
n. part of Bridgeport T. and runs n. through Bear Creek 
T. in Montgomery Co., and then into Lincoln Co., where 
it empties into the West Fork of Cuivre R. There is 
still a third Bear Creek in Warren Co., a variant some
times used for Perruque Creek (q.v.). For name, cf. 
abit.e• l'radi tion gives Presley Anderson, an early 
se 1er 1n ~Montgomery Co., the honor of bestowing this 
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name after an adventure he had with some bears. (Co. 
Atlas 1899; Bryan & Rose, 236; Jiighwa,y Ma:12 1940; Miss 
Leech's thesis; George Luppold; Andy J. Brown) 

* Beat ti es Branch ( Warren) 
A small stream which rises in the n.e. part of Hickory 
Grove T. and flows n. into Camp Branch. The name may be 
personal in origin. (Co. Atlas 1877,17) 

Beaver Slide (Warren) 
See Case. 

Beauford (Franklin) 
See Beaufort. 

Beaufort (Franklin) 
A village in the s.e. part of Lyon T. It was estab
lished in 1849, and has had a p.o. ever since. When the 
Rock Island R.R. came through shortly after 1887, the 
p.o. was moved s. to it, and the town followed, without 
changing its name. Dr. Pierce Nugent Butler, a resident 
and the second postmaster, probably suggested the name 
for his former home at Beaufort, s. c. The South 
Carolina town is the county seat of Beaufort Co., at 
the s. tip of the state. Its name was doubtlel;a bor
rowed from one of several French towns called .Beau
fort, the 11 fair fortress. 11 The name of the Missouri 
village is spelled "Beauford" in the county atlas. 
(Goodwin; P. Q..; Co. Atlas 1878,,13; fil,.§1. J?ranklin, 
203; Kiel's jiog. Dir., 197 ... 8; Miss Johnson: H.J. 
Linstromberg . 

Beaufort School (Franklin) 
A school in the c. part of Lyon T. It was nart1ed for 
the town. (~. Report; Supt's. Records; Miss Johnson: 
H.J. Linstromberg) 

Becker (Franklin) 
A p.o. in then. part of Boles T. The town was estab
lished June 6, 1892; and on February 24, 1898, the name 
and probably the site were changed to IG.ondike, a p.o. 
and a station on the M. K. and T. Railroad, about 3 
miles up the Missouri River. Becker was probably named 
for judge Francis Becker (1807-1886), who was born in 
Germany, came to .America in 1832, settled in Franklin 
Co. in 1836, was appointed justice of the peace and 
served until 1850. He was al so a circuit judge and a 
judge of the county court. The locality a little w. of 
Becker is now the railroad station Oetters (q.v.) in 
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the vicinity of Reeds Landing. This was one of four 
po st offices moved out of the county and was the only 
one which changed its name when it was moved. A new 
Becker p.o. was established, or reestablished at the 
old site in Franklin Co., in 1922 and still exists 
there. (!:,. fl.; Co. Atlas 1878, 14, 56; Kiel's Biog. 
Dir., 198; Kiel Additions; Miss Johnson: H. J". Lin
stromberg; Charles Becker; J'ohn Pfeiffer) 

Becker School (Franklin) 
A scho·ol in the n. c. part of Boles T. It was named 
for the town. (83rd Report; Supt's. Records; Miss 
J'ohnson: J. W. Reynolds) 

Beckers Landing ( Franklin) 
A boat landing on the Missouri R. in the n.e. part of 
Boles T. Obviously named for the nearby tovm. (££. 
Atlas 1878, 23) 

Beck School (Lincoln) 
A rural school in the n. part of Prairie T., named 
for Henry (?) B~ck, the father of Henry and A. T. Beck, 
landowners here in 1898. (83rd Report; Road Map of 
Lincoln Co.; Charles s. Huckstep; John G. Gibson) 

Beck's Landing (Lincoln) 
On the Mississippi in ·s. e. Mo,nroe T., s. of Cap au 
Gris. Named by Coues as an insignificant point. Doubt
less a personal name. (Pike, ed. Coues, 4) 

Beck's Landing ( st. Charles) 
A boat landing off the n.w. part 
Mississippi River above Dardenne 
bly so named for a local family. 
Earl c. Gray) 

Bedford Township (Lincoln) 

of Dardenne T. , on the 
Creek. It was proba

(Schrowang Road Map; 

One of the four original townships in the s. part of 
the county. It is bounded on then. by Millwood T. 
and Union T.,- on thew. by Hawk Point T., o_n thee. 
by Snow ~ill ~d Monroe Ts., and on t~e s. by Clark 
T. The 1mm:ed1ate source of the name 1s not known, 
but it is a stock .American place-name, found in 20 
other states. There is a town of Bedford in Living
ston Co., Mo. All are ultimately derived from 
Bedford or Bedfordshire, England. (Hist. Linco,ln, 239; 
Co. Atlas 1899 , 7; Andy J'. Bro·wn) -

Beef Island (Warren & Franklin) 
See Boeuf !sland. 



Beef River ( Franklin) 
See Boeuf Creek. 

Beef Slough ( Franklin) 
See Boeuf Slough. 

Beef Township (Franklin) 
See Boeuf Township. 

Beemont (Franklin) 
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A p.a. in thew. part of Lyon T. Beemont was estab
lished in 1878 and discontinued in 1915. A pioneer, 
William Herhold, and Henry Schmidt, Sr., ran a saw, 
grist and flour mill here in 1870. The name is a 
coinage based on the words "bee" and 11mont," which 
were united by local humorists to exag~erate 11 the 
business and altitude of the place. 11 l;f.. Q;,.; Hi st. 
Franklin, 342; Kiel's Biog. Dir., 198; Miss Johnson: 
Oscar Pelster) · 

Beemont School (Franklin) 
A school in the w. part o·f Lyon T., so named for the 
p.a. (83rd Rfpor1; Supt's. Records; Miss Johnson: 
Oscar Pelster 

Belew Mine (Franklin) 

A mine in Prairie T. 
who owned the mine. 

It was named for J. H. Belew, 
(Miss Johnson: E. H. Hoff) 

Belland Creek ( st. Charles) 
See Belleau Creek. 

Belle Aire School (st. Charles) 
A rural elementary school in District no. 36, situa-
ted near st. Ch~J.'ltUJ. The name is interpreted locally as 
'p.Leasant air," · for its desirable lo ca.ti on. ( B. H. Jollyi 

Beileau Creek (St. Charles) 
A stream in the n. w. part of Dardenne T., near 
O'Fallon. It was originally known as Belland Creek in 
honor of a land-owner, John Batiste Belland, maternal 
grandfather of Benj. Emmons. The Gennans corrupted 
the name to Bellow, and the highway department and 
others have changed thens.me so that it appears as 
Belleau Creek, Ballau Creek, Ballow Creek, or Ballou 
Creek. (Williams![.~- Mo. I, 560; Highway Map, st. 
Charles 1940; Benj. Emmons) 

Bellow Creek (st. Charles) 
See Belleau Creek. 
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Bend Sclml ( Franklin) 
A rural school in the n.e. part of Calvey T., so 
named for its location near a bend in the Meramec R. 
( 83rd Re12_0 rt; Supt's. Records; Miss Johnson: O. E. 
Burke; G. B. Zumwaldt) 

Benton School ( St. Charles) 
A school which is probably in st. Charles. It was 
named in honor of Thomas Hart Benton (1782-1858}, fa
mous Missouri statesman, U. s. Senator from 1821 to 1851. 
( Earl c. Gray) 

Beouf Creek (Franklin) 
See Boeuf Creek. 

Beouf Slough (Franklin) 
See Boeuf Slough. 

Berger (Franklin) 
A town located in the n.w. part of Boeuf T., on the 
Mo. Pacific R. R. Eaton says it was laid out in 1870 
by Charles Helemendach and named for Casper Berger, an 
old pioneer who founded a colony there." '.!'he tovm, 
however, was in existence much earlier. Kiel's Bio,g. 
Dir. says it was established in 1856, and Goodwin 
lists it as a p.o. under ,the name Berger Station, in 
1867. Probably it took its name from Berger Creek, 
said to have been named for Joseph Berger, . a French 
trapper and hunter. The present pronunciation in
dicates that the name-father, whom he was, was French 
rather than Ge:rman. (Goodwin; P. G.; Davis & Durrie, 
365; Co. Atlas 1878, 13; Hist. Franklin, 341, 347; 
Eaton;-167; Kiel's Biog. Dir., 198; :Miss Johnson: 
S. A. Hall) . 

Berger Bottom (Franklin) 
A lowland in the n.w. part of Boeuf T., near Berger 
Creek, for which it is named. Al so known, for its 
size, as Big Bottom. (Co~ Atlas 1878, 16) 

Berger Creek (Franklin) 
Rises in Boeuf T., Gasconade Co., and flows e. into 
the adjoining Boeuf T., Franklin Co., emptying into 
the Missouri R. just w. of Newhaven. 

This is one of the oldest French names in the 
county. It appears on the newly discovered Evans (or 
Mackay) Map of 179 5 or 1796, as "R. Berger," with 
the English translation just below of "Shepherd's 
River." The Perrin du Lac Map of 1802 enters it 
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again as 11 R. Berger," and Pike's Map of about 1806 has 
it a.s "Shepherd R. 11 When the Lewis and Clark E:x:pe-
di tion passed its mouth on May 26, 1804, Clark called 
it in his journal (I. 29) "Shepperds Creek"; and he 
lists it again in his "Summary Statement of Rivers and 
Creeks" (VI. 56) as "Shepherds Creek," noting that it 
comes from the S~ w. and enters the :Missouri just 83 
miles above its mouth. When :Prince Maximilian passed 
the stream on May 25, 1834, he writes the name as 

"River a. Berger." Berger Creek is the form subse
quently used, although it is also known as Big Berger 
Creek, to distinguish it from a much smaller tri bu
tary called Little Berger Creek ( q. v.). 

The early use of the translated form Shepherd or 
Shepherd's Creek would seem to indicate that it was 
understood as the French common noun berger, shepherd. 
It is much more likely, however, to have been origi
nally a personal name. Houck, in his Spanish Regime 
in Missouri (II. 196), conjectures that it was named 
either for the French hunter Joseph Berger or for 
Pierre Berger, who was a merchant of st. Louis and 
died there in 1787. In another place (II. 188), 
Houck prints the roster of st. Louis militia companies 
in 1 780, in which Joseph Berger's name appears as 
"Joseph Berge," 48 yea.rs old, born in Canada, a hun
ter. This conjecture, which is accepted by Kiel, 
seems altogether plausible. 

Another view, however, is taken by the editor of 
Pike's Expedition, Elliott Coues. In a footnote to 
Pike's name Shepherd River (II. ~65), Coues says: 
"I am told by R. J. Holcombe that the word is not the 
French berger but a personal name, probably of the 
old German pioneer Casper Burger, a founder of the 
colony there." Eaton follows Coues, only altering 
the spelling of the German "founder of a colony" to 
Casper Berger. . 

Holcombe's guess, for it can be nothing more, must 
surely be rejected. If there ever was a German pio
neer named Casper Burger--and no trace of him has 
been discovered in any other authori ty--he could 
hardly have come to Missouri early enough to give his 
name to a stream already known as "R. Berger" by 
1795. The way the name is used by Perrin du Lac,Evans, 
Clark, and Pike show that it was understood from the 
beginning as French, not German, long before there 
could have been much, if any, German i:rmnigration. 
Furthermore, the still prevailing pronunciation of the 
name with a soft ,& i e rather convincing demonstration 
that it was originally of French, not German, deriva
tion. (Evans, or Jn:acka.y, Map; Perrin du Lac; L&C, and 
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EWT, ed. Thwaites, and Pike, ed. Coues, pp. cited; 
Co. Atlas 1878, 59; Hist. Franklin, 204M5; Houck, 
Spanish Regime II 188, 196; Eaton, 167; Ki el' s Biog. 
Dir., 198; Miss Johnson: s. A. Hall; Mr. Weber's 
thesis, under 11Big Berger Creek"} 

Berger School (Franklin) 
An educational institution in the n.w. fart of Boeuf 
T., at Berger, for which it is named. 83rd Report; 
Supt's. Records; Miss Johnson: s. A. Ha.ITJ 

Berger Settlement 
An early colony 
doubtless named 
217} 

( Franklin} 
along the Missouri River. It was 
for Berger Creek. (Hist. Franklin, 

Berger Station (Franklin) 
See ~erger. 

Bernheimer (Warren} 
A small postal village in the s. part of Pinckney T., 
on the n. bank of the Missouri River on the M. K. & T. 
Railroad. The p.o. was established here about 1894, 
discontinued by 1897, reestablished by 1899, and con~ 
tinued until the present. It was named for Joseph 
Bernheimer, a prominent business man from St. Louis. 
(f. ~.; Hevenor, Warren Co.; Dr. A. w. Ebeling; Mrs. 
George Luppold) 

Berthold Mine (Franklin) 
Once a well-kno:wn mine, mentioned by Barns, but not 
exactly located. The name is doubtless personal in 
origin as many Bertholds have been business men in the 
county. (Barns, 561; Kiel's Biog. Dir., 60) 

Besley ( Warren) 
See Pendleton. 

Bethany Methodist Church (Lincoln} 
In the extreme s. pa.rt of Burr Oak T. The congrega
tion was organized in the early 1860's; services were 
first held in the Cornick Schoolhouse; and the church 
was built in 1878. Bethany is a Bible name for a vil
lage near Jerusalem where Christ's friends Mary, 
Martha, and tazarus lived (John 11: 18-44). (Co. 
Atlas 1926, 7; Williams li• ;fil. Mo. I, 403; Rev. R. M. 
Hardaway; Mrs. w. J. Sledd; Mrs. w. F. Guinn) 

Bethel Baptist Church (Lincoln) 
An early church in the s. part of Prairie T. It is 
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a Bible name which means house of God, a village 12 
miles n. of Jerusalem. (Andy J:-Brown) 

Bethel Branch (Lincoln) 
See Bethel Creek. 

Bethel Church (Franklin) 
A Baptist church in Prairie T. It was organized about 
1888. Cf. above. (Kiel's Biog. Dir., 188; Miss John-
son: E. H. Hoff) -

Bethel Church (Franklin) 
A Methodist Church in the n.w. part of Boles T. It 
was established about 1850. Cf. above. (Miss Johnson: 
J. w. Reynolds} 

Bethel Creek (Lincoln) 
A small stream in the s. part of Prei ri e T. ! t was so 
named for an early Baptist Church. Also Bethel Branch. 
(Co·. Atlas 1899~ 7, 37; Andy J. Brown) 

Bethel School (Franklin) 
A rural elementary school in the n. w. part of Boles T. 
It was named for the church. (83rd Re}ort; Supt's. 
Records; Miss Johnson: J. w. Reynolds 

Bethlehem Baptist Church (Lincoln) 
See Fairview Baptist Church. 

Bethlehem Church (Franklin) 
A Presbyterian church in the n. part of Detmold T., 5 
miles n.e. of Union. It is a familiar Bible name 
meaning "house of bread." The church no longer exists. 
(Co. Atlas 1878, 58; Kiel's ~iog. Dir., 183, 188; Miss 
Jonnson: E. o. Griesej 

Bethlehem Church (st. Charles) . 
A Methodist Church in the w.c. part of Cuivre T. be
tween Flint Hill and Wentzville. The church was built 
in 1836-37. In this church about 1841 Enoch M. Marvin, 
later a famous Methodist Bishop, preached his first 
sennon. Cf. above. (Co. Atlas 1875, 11; Bryan & Rose, 
420; Road Map of St. Charles Co.; Rev. R. M. Hardaway) 

Bethlehem Congregation (Franklin) 
A church at Union. The congregation was organized Dec. 
1, 1845, by Rev. Joseph Fenton, John Gibreath, and 
Elder David Bi shop. Cf. above. (~. Franklin, 361; 
Miss Johnson) 
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Bethlehem School (Warren) 
A rural elementary school in the s. c. part o,f Pinckney 
T., close to Smith Creek, near Bernheim er. Cf. above. 
(~ Report; Smith's Bible Diet.; Dr. A. W. Ebelin~; 
Hennan J. Muench; F. w. Kehr; Mrs. J. G. Wessendorf) 

Bierbaum School ( Warren) 
A rural school in thew. part of Charrette T. It is 
named for Henry H. Bierbaum (April 30, 1843-0ct. 31, 
1924}, who ovmed the land where the school was built. 
The schoolhouse was constructed in 1876. It was for
merly known as Schwartze' s School ( perhaps Schwarze' s 
School) in honor of a Mr. Schwarze who once lived in 
that section. (~ Report; Hennan :r. Muench; F. w. 
Kehr; Dr. A. w. Ebeling; A. w. Wehmeyer (letter) 

Bierbaum's Custom Mill (Warren} 
See Bierbaum' e Steam Grist and Saw Mill. 

Bierba!:!IP's Ste~ and Grist Mill (Warren) 
See Bierbaum s Steam Grist and Saw Mill. 

Bierbaum' s Steam Grist and Saw Mi 11 (Warren) 
.An old mill in the c.e. part of Charrette T., on 
Emmaus Creek. It was earlier known as the Schaaf Mill 
in honor of c. H. Schaaf, who started the mill in 
1841 or 1843 as the first horse mill in the county. In 
about 5 years, he changed to an ox mill, which he ran 
for nearly 20 years. ln 1854 or 1855 this was replaced 
by the first steam mill in the county. He came to 
.America from Germany in 1834, sold his steam mill to his 
son-in-law, Henry H. Bierbaum, in 1860, and later es
tablished another mill at Augusta in st. Charles Co. 
Henry H. Bierbaum's mill bore the descriptive names, 
Bierbaum's Steam and Grist Mill, Bierbaum•s Steam Grist 
and Saw Mill, or Bierbaum's Custom Mill. It was closed 
in 1907. (Co. Atlas 1877, 13; Hist. st. Charles, 1033; 
Warrenton Banner, May 17, 1907, -r;Dr-.-A. -w. Ebeling; 
Mrs. George Luppold) 

Big Berger (Franklin) 
A p.o. in the n.w. part of Boeuf T., which was estab
lished in 1874 and diseontinued in 1876. Henry Rohl
fink was its postmaster. It was named for its location 
near the stream. (~.~.;Kiel's Biog. Dir., 198; Miss 
Johnson) · 

Big Berger Creek (Franklin) 
See Berger Creek. 



Big Bottom (Franklin) 
See Berger Bottom. 

Big Branch (Franklin) 
A tributary of Boeuf Creek which rises in the s.c. part 
of Boeuf T. It is so named because it is the largest 
tributary of Boeuf Creek in that section. (Map of Frank
li!! Co. 1919; Miss Johnson: s. A. Ha.11) 

Big Calvey Creek (tranklin} 
Rises in Jefferson County, then enters Franklin and 
flows n.w. through Calvey T. till it unites with the 
Little Calvey to form Calvey Creek (q.v.). The two 
branches are named for their comparative size. (Co. 
Atlas 1878, 13; Hist. Franklin, 204) -

Big Creek (Franklin) 
A northern tributary of Bourbeuse R., which rises in the 
n. c. part of Boone T. 1 t is so named on account o,f its 
extensive size at flood time. (Hist. Franklin, 205; 
Miss Johnson: G. F. Duerr} -

Big Creek (Warren & Lincoln) 
A large stream which rises in the c. part of Elkhorn T. 
in Warren Co., flows n. and ri.e. into the s.w. part of 
Clark T. in Lincoln Co., and then e. into the Cuivre T. 
Cf. above. 

An earlier name was Eagle Fork, conferred by Adam 
Zumwalt, the first settler on its banks in Lincoln Co. 
Zumwalt is said to have complained that he could not 
raise hogs because the eagles caught them. (Walmsley, 
464; Wetmore, 245; Hist. Lincoln, 204; Hist. St. 
Charles, 131, 964; Campbell, 626; Port. and g-~. Rec., 
406; Hand-Book of Mo., 176; Hevenor, Lincoln~; Dr. 
A. w. Ebeling; Andy J. Brown; Earl c. Gray) 

*Bigelow Creek (st. Charles) 
A stream in the s.w. part of Femme Osage T., near 
Augusta. The name may be personal in origin. (High--::
~ Map. st. Charles 1940) 

Big Four School (Warren) 
A rural elementary school which was built in 1921 in 
then. part of Bridgeport T. lt was so named because 
four influential farmers organized the district from 
parts of four other districts. (~ Report; F. w. 
Kehr; Dr. A. W. Ebeling) 

Big Indian Creek (Franklin) 
A s.e. tributary of Meramec R., which flows n. and 



n.e. through the s.v,. part of Prairi'e T. and enters 
Meramec R. in the ·n.w. part of the tovmship. It is 
named for the tribes of Indians that used to camp on 
its banks in early days. (Co. Atlas 1878, 13; Hist. 
Franklin, 204; Miss Johnson: A. c. Beasley; Henry 
Hamilton; Charles Ripley) 

Big Road (St. Charles & Warren} 
See Boone's Lick Road. 

Big Sandy Creek (Lincoln) 
Rises in the s. part of Hurricane T. and flows s. in-
to Snow Hill T. where it takes a s.e. direction 
through Burr Oak T., emptying into the Mississippi R. 
near Foley. A descriptive name. Al so known as Bryant's 
Big Sandy Creek (q.v.). (Co. Atlas 1878, 5; Hist. 
Lincoln, 204; Andy J. Brown) 

Big Spring (Lincoln) 
A large spring in the s.e. part of Clark T., so named 
for its comparative size. Formerly known ,as Zumwa.It's 
Spring, probably so named for Adam Zumwalt, an early 
settler. (Williams n. E. Mo. I, 395; Andy J. Brown; 
c. w. Meyer) - - -

Big Spring Mills (Lincoln) 
N'ear Flint Hill in the s.e. part of Clark T. It was 
formerly known as Zumwa.l t' s Spring, probably for Adam 
Zumwalt. It was named Enon when a p.o. was established 
here after the building of the st. Louis and Hannibal 
Railroad in this section. The name Big Spring Mills 
was given for the spring of that name. The place no 
longer exists. No reason for the use of the Bible 
name Enon has been found. (Williams N. E. Mo. l, 395; 
Andy J. Brown; c. w. Meyer) - - -

Big Tavern Creek ( Franklin) 
The present name of a stream formerly known as Tavern 
Creek, or Tavern Rock Creek. It rises in st. Louis 
County, near its w. border ( see Miss Viel ty• s thesis), 
and flows n. w. into Frruiklin County, passing through 
the- n. e. corner of Boles T., and emptying into the 
Missouri River about 1 mi. above the famous Tavern 
Rock Cave (q.v.), from which it takes its name. Just 
at its mouth it is joined by the smaller stream 
called Little Tavern Creek {q.v.), from which it is 
distinguished by the present name. 

A self .. contra.di cto ry and certainly mistaken state
ment in Wetmore's Gazetteer of 1847 places Tavern 
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Creek on then. or st. Charles side of the Missouri 
River. Wetmore says (p. 259): "Tavern Creek, a small 
stream of st. Charles county, faJ.ls into the Missouri 
three miles above the mouth of Femme Osage. A mile 
below this is a large cave on the right bank of the Mis
souri, at the foot of cliffs a1most perpendicular. The 
cave is about 100 feet in length ••••• " This cave is, of 
course, the well knovm Tavern Rock C~ve (q.v.), and 
Wetmore places it correctly on the right, i.e. the 
south bank. lt must have been a momentary lapse of 
memory that made him put Tavern Creek on the St. Charles 
or left side; for surely the creek must be located on 
the same side of the river as the cave. 

Wetmore's mistake is followed by Stevens. Possibly 
it arose from a misreading of old maps; on the :&.vans 
( or Mackay?) Map of 1795, for example, the words 
"Taverne, a cave" appear written on the n. side of the 
river, about haJ.fway between the'names of the Femme 
Osage and the R. Charrette,. but al.mo st certainly the 
old map meant to locate the cave itself on the s. side; 
it was merely a matter of finding a convenient place 
to write the name. 

The final. proof that there has never been either a 
creek or a cave on then. side is afforded by the 
topography, relatively unchanging, of the eight-mile 
stretch of the Missouri River from the mouth of the 
Femme Osage on then. to Tavern Rock Cave on the 
south. This stretch of river is described by Coues 
as follows (in a note to his edition of the Pike Exp., 
p. 362): "the Femme Osage r. falls into the lo·wer 
end of Dozier's bend. The Missouri is here 1½-2 m. 
bro ad, and mostly filled with Howell' s isl. , 2½ m. 
long, some small isl8nds, and various sand-bars. 
Thence-on the N. or rather N. w. is a bottom 8 m. 
long and a mile or more deep; while on the s. E. is 
a nearly unbroken line of bluffs which the river 
washes from Po rt Royal ( in Franklin Co., just over 
the border of st. Louis Co.) to st. Albans. At 
one place in these rocks is the cave formerly, and 
perhaps still; knovm as the Tavern: see Lewis and 
Clark, and Pike's map, place lettered "Cave." The 
small stream which makes in on the s. E. at st~ 
Albans is still cal.led Tavern Greek. 11 The con-
trast here depicted between the low northern bank 
forming a mile-wide and eight-mile-long bottom, and 
the precipitous southern bank, with bluffs three 
hq.ndred feet high, must always have existed, and 
fixes the position of both Ta,vern Creek and Tavern 
Cave where all modern histories place the~, on the 
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s. or Franklin Co. side .• (Evans, or Mackay, Map; Pike 
Map, and note in Coues' s ed. of the Pike Exp., 362; 
Wetmore, 259; Stevens II, 781; Co. Atlas 1878, 23; 
Hist. Franklin, 205; Kiel's Biog. Dir., 195; Miss 
Johnson: Charles Becker) 

Big Wet Cave (Franklin) 
A cave in the Meramec State Park. :rt was so named for 
a long, deep valley in the cave which contained so 
much water that miners were unable to remove the lead 
there. (Miss Johnson: Benton Dill) 

Binsbacker Mine (Franklin) 
A lead mine in the extreme n. part of Meramec T. The 
vein was discovered about 1888 ·. The name may be per
sonal in origin as that name is found there with the 
spelling Binsbacher. (Hist. Franklin, 210; Kiel's 
Bi~. Di r. , 60) 

Birch Creek (Franklin) 
A stream which rises in the n.e. part of CentraJ. T. and 
flows n.e. into the Bourbeuse R. It is nam.ed for the 
birch timber that· grows along the banks of the creek. 
(Co. Atl~ 1878, 27; Hist. Franklin, 205; Miss john
son: Wes Breckenridger-

Birkhead Branch (Lincoln) 
Rises in the s.w. part of Burr Oak T. and flows s.e. 
into Monroe T. and on in a s.e. direction until it 
enters Brushy Fork Creek. lt wa.s named for William 
Birkhead, who had a large family and came from Ken
tucky. The name is misspelled Burkhead in the Co. 
Atlas. (.QQ.. Atlas 1878, 5; Andy J. Brown) -

Birkhead School (Lincoln) 
A rural elementary school in the n.w. part of Monroe 
T. ·It was named in honor of John Birkhead, who has 
been dead more than 50 years. (83rd Report; Road Map 
of Lincoln Co.; Charles Linahan) 

Bismark ( Franklin) 
See Senate Grove. 

Black Hawk Spring (Lincoln) 
In the s. part of Monroe T., between Chain of Rocks 
on the Cuivre R. and Bob's Creek, near the site of old 
Fort Howard (q.v.). This was formerly lmovm as The 
Sink Hole, and was the site of one of the most notable 
engagements with the Indians during the War of 1812. 
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The Sink Hole is a depression near the spring. The 
battle, which took place on May 24, 1815, was ,on the 
whole a victory for the Indians. A vivid account by 
one of the participants is given in Houck's History. 

• He describes the place as follows: 11 Thi s Sink-hole 
was about sixty feet in length, and about twelve to 
fifteen wide, and ten to twelve feet deep ••• From the 
crossing of Cuivre river to Fort Howard was a. mile; 
from the fort to the Sink-hole one-half mile, and · 
nearly one-fourth of a mile from the fort to Bob's 
creek." 

The present name commemorates the famous Indian 
chieftain Black Hawk, who was in the battle • . He was 
the chief of the Sac and Fox Indians, and during a 
long life ( 1767-1838) was the dreaded but chi vaJ.rous 
foe of the white m.en, and one of the most remarkable 
characters ever produced by -the !ndian race. (Houck's 
Hist. Mo. III, 130; Hist. Lincoln, 223; Co. Atlas 
1878, 10; Andy J. BrowiiT 

Black Jack School ( st. Charles) 
A rural school in the s. part of st. Charles T. The 
name is descriptive of the trees. (Road Map st. 
Charle~ Co.; B. H. Jolly) 

Black Walnut (st. Charles) 
A town in the s. part of Portage des Sioux T. A p.o. 
was established here in 1875 through the efforts of 
Loman H. Haigler, but he was not postmaster until 
later. He built a store at the tovm and did much to 
promote its growth. The black walnut trees in the 
vicinity gave it its name. (Hist. st. Charles, 273; 
Com. Atlas, 229; Benj. EmmonsJ- . -

Black Walnut Grove School (st. Charles) 
A rural school in District 1ro. 7. Cf. above. (B. H. 
Jolly) 

Black Walnut School 
A rural elementary 
Cf. above. (Po rt. 
Ebeling) -

Blair (Lincoln) 

( st. Charles) 
school 10 miles n.w. of st. Charles. 
and Bio~. Rec., 124; Dr. A. w. 

A p.o. in the extreme s.w. part of Millwood T. It was 
established by 1899, and discontinued by 1904. The 
place is now extinct. It was named for Thomas Blair, 
who died about 1916. Its first rieme was Cuivre, for 
Cuivre River. Goodwin misspells the name Cuvier. It 
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was also formerly called Early in honor of a postmaster, 
J"ohn Early. The P. G. lists the office as Early by 
1886, but does not mention it later than 1891. (Good
win, 11; t. g_.; Co. Atlas 1878, 5; Hist. Lincoln, 456; 
Co. Atlas 1899, 7, 35; Andy :r. Brovm--Y-

Blanchette Creek ( st. Charles) 
See Factory Branch. 

Blanchette Park ( st. Charles) 
A city park in the n.w. part of st. Charles at Ran
dolph Street 2nd the city limits. It was named in 
honer of the famous French-Canadian, Louis Blanchett-e. 
who came do~m the Mississippi River about 1765, was the 
first settler of st. Charles about V769, and died about 
1793. He was the first civil and military governor in 
this region. (Barns, 120; Hi st. st. Charles, 88, 94, 
95; Telephone Dir.; Miss Kathryn Linnemann) 

Blanchette's Creek (st. Charles) 
See Factory Branch. 

Blanton Ford (Lincoln) 
A stream crossing of undetermined location, so named 
for Ben Blanton. (John G. Gibson) 

Blanton Slough (Lincoln) 
A lowland in the s. e. part of Hurricane T. 
named for a Mr. Blanton, a steam boat man. 
1878, 5, 24; Andy J. Brown} 

Blattner School (Warren) 

It was 
(Co. Atlas 

In thee. part of Hickory Grove T., s.e. of Wright 
City. Named for the Blattner family, which had many 
prominent members in this section. Andreas Blattner, 
who was born in Kuttigen, Canton Aargau, Switzerland, 
settled within the present limits of the school dis
trict with his family in 1843. He purchased 240 acres 
of land here and later gave each of his three children 
adjoining farms of 640 acres each. His sons were 
Frederick and Judge Henry Blattner. Andreas Blattner 
was accidentally killed during the Civil War when a 
faithful se:rvant mistakenly shot him for a bushwhacker 
when he came to his own barn. 

Judge Henry Blattner was born in Aargau, Switzer
land, in 1831 and came t9 this country with his parents 
when he was 12. He served as a county judge for 8 
years and as a public administrator for 4 years. 

Frederick Blattner was born in Switzerland and ran 
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the Blattner Store in Hickory Grove T. He died in 
1888. (1:2.!!. and Biofi. ~-, 164-5; 83rd Report; ~
renton Banner, Jan. 6, 1904, 1; Mrs. Fred Lohman; Mrs. 
J. G. Wessendorf; F. w. Kehr) 

Blattner Store (Warren) 
A general store which was formerly located in the c. 
part of Hickory Grove T. It was named for the Swiss
bom Frederick Blattner ( see Blattner School), who was 
its proprietor for about 15 years, and who died in 1888. 
(Port. and Bi~g• Rec., 164i• Forrest w. Hughes; Mrs. 
~eorge wppo ; WfITiam Ho lenbeck) 

Blaze ( st. Charles) 
A shipping point and elevator in the s.w. part of Por
tage des Sioux T. l t was named for a farmer who ovmed 
the land there. In 1831 it was the original home of 
Wallace Kirkpatrick, where Mr. bnon' s wife was later 
born. (Com. Atlas, 229; Earl c. Gray; Benj. Emmons) 

Blesse Pond (Franklin) 
A pool or stream, not exactly located, mentioned by 
Mr. Kiel. He says that about 85 years ago• the stream 
was known as Blesse Pond or Po·ol Creek by the Germans 
because "an old bald faced horse with a blaze or 
white spot in the forehead was nicknamed 'Bless' and 
was actually found there running at large." 11Blesse 11 

or "Blasse" is a German noun, derived from the ad
jective "bl ass," pale, which signifies a 11 blaze, 11 

star, or white spot on a horse's forehead--commonly 
described by .Americans as a "bald•faced" horse. 
(Drainage Supplement; :Miss .Tohnson: Kiel (letter} 

Blish's Mill (Franklin) 
A flour mill in the n.e. part of Boeuf T. It was 
named for .To seph Blish, who, operated the mill. 
(Hist. Franklin, 237; Kiel's Biog. Dir., 188, 198; 
Miss Johnson: s. A. Hall) 

Blish's Mill or Mills (Franklin) 
See N'ewhaven. 

Block School (Warren) 
A rural elementary school in the n.w. part of Elk
horn T. It ~as named for the Block family. George 
Block, Sr. , was County Cl erk of Warren Co • , and 
died about 1891. His son, George Block, Jr., moved 
to California. (83rd Repo·rt; Co. Atlas 1901, 7; 
F. w. Kehr; Dr. A. w. Ebeling; Mrs. Anna Schape·r; 
Mrs. J. G. Wessendorf) 
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Bluff Road (Lincoln) 
Leads through Elsberry from n. to s • . Jt was the 
military road in the county. A descriptive name. 
Atlas 1899, 53; Andy :r. Bro·vm} 

Bluff Spring School ( st. Charles) 

first 
(Co. 

A rural school in the s. e. part of Callaway T. The 
name is descriptive of its location. (Road Map of st. 
Charles Co.; B. H. J"olly} 

Boar Creek (Warren) 
See Frank's Branch. 

Babb's Creek (Lincoln) 
See Bob's Creek. 

Bob's Creek (Lincoln} 
Rises in the c. s~ part of Hurricane T., flows s. into 
Snow Hill T. ands. through the to\mship, then into 
Monroe T., and next runs s. and s.e. to the e. part 
of the tovmship where it unites with Brushy Fork and 
flows e. into the Mississippi River. The ,stream was 
named for Robert Bob, an early settler. It is also 
called Robert Bo,b' s Creek and appears as Bord's Creek 
in the 1899 Co. Atlas, probably a typogra.phi cal error. 
Also Bobb' s Creek. (Wetmore, 108; Co. Atlas 1878, 5, 
28-29; Hist. Lincoln, 204; Co. Atlas 1899, 7; .Andy 
:r. Bro wn-i--

Bo euf Creek (Franklin) 
A considerable stream which rises in Gasconade Co. and 
flows through n. w. Franklin Co., running through Lyon 
and Boeuf Ts. to a point near the border of st. J"ohns 
T., where it empties into the Missouri R. The stream 
was named by the early French settlers for the buffalo 
then found near it, the term "boeuf, 11 cattle, being 
usually applied to buffalo by the French. The name 
was later Anglicized by American pioneers to Buffalo 
River (spelled Buffalow River by Lewis and Clark), or 
Buffaloe River; but the original French name prevailed 
and is the only fonn now used. However, it is more or 
less Americanized in pronunciation .and sometimes er
roneously spelled Beouf, Beouff, Boeuse, or Beef. It 
was called Beef River in Clark's journal when the 
Lewis and Clark Expedition passed its mouth on }fay 26, 
1804. 

McDermott says of the tenn 11 bo euf 11 in Mississippi 
Valley French: "A buffalo. The term buffle was in 
occasional use; precise travelers used the word bisen. 



In the Mississippi Valley the common tenn was boeuf 
sauvage, generally simplified to boeuf. It is not to be 
translated ' wild cattle.'a (Thwaites, L&C I, 5, 29 ; 
Co. Atlas 18 78 , 13; Hist. Franklin, 205, 34 2 ; Kiel's 
Biog. Dir., 188; McDermott; Miss Johnson: Lewis Hoe
mann) 

Boeuf Creek (Franklin) 
A vill age on the stream called Boeuf Creek, from which 
it obviously derived its name, near then. border of 
Lyon T. It is listed as a p.o. under that name as 
early as 1867, by Goodwin (who spells it Bouff Creek), 
and is continued in the postal guides till 1915, when 
~he p.o. was discontinued • 

.An earlier name was Detmold, established, according 
to Kiel, in 18 57. The Plat Book of Franklin Co. says 
the village was laid offon April-,, 1868, by7Ienry 
Stille and Henry Panhourst, and nemed Detmold for a 
place in Germany. Ki el says Detmold was a nickname 
for Boeuf Creek. Curiously enough, the Germon n c1m e 
seems to have prevailed in the end and is the n ame 
given for the place on the 1940 map of the llo,. St e.te 
Highway Department. 

Detmold in Germany is the capital of the princi
pality of Lippe, sometimes~ called Lippe-Detmold. It 
is situa.ted on the Werre about 47 mi. s.w. of Hanover. 
According to Taylot', the name signifies a place of 
popular assembly: "The first portion of the name is 
diet,people, which we have also in the name of 
Deutschland. The suffix is mal, a place of assembly, 
or a court of justice." (Goodwin; P. G.; Davis & 
Durrie, 365; Co. Atlas 1878, 13-14;-Hist. Franklin, 
204; Eaton; Int. Encyc.; Kiel's Biog. Dir., 199; 
Isaac Taylot, Words and Places, 278; Plat Bk. A., 8; 
Miss Johnson: Oscar Pelster) -- - -

Boeuff Tovmship (Franklin} 
See Boeuf Tovmship. 

Bo euf Island ( We.rren and Franklin) 
An island in the l.Ussouri H., s. of Peers. According 
to the present bounda.ri es, all the island is in Warren 
County, in the s. part of Charrette T., except the 
s. w. tip ( about one-eighth}, which belongs to Bo euf T. 
in Franklin County. The original French name appears 
on the newly discovered Evans, or Mackay, :Map of 1795 
or 1796 as "Isle au Boeuf," with the English form an
nexed of "Beef Island." '\Vhen the Lewis and Clark ex
plorers p assed it on Mrw 26, 1 804, ClB .. rk writes (I. 29 ): 
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''passed Beef Island and River on Lbd Side," but a cor
rection in another hand adds "a large island called 
Buffaloe Island separated from the land by a small 
channel into which Buffaloe Creek empties itself." 
Buffalo Island is, of · course, a better rendering of 
the French name (see under Boeuf Creek). tater trav
elers, such as Brackenridge (EWT VI. 36) and Maximil
ian (EWT XXII. 239) revert to the French forms Isle 
au Boeuf, or Isle aux Boeufs (E\VT v. 42); and today 
the compromise form Boeuf Island has prevailed, more 
or less anglicized in pronunci&,tion. The original 
name was doubtless given for its position at the mouth 
of Boeuf Creek in Franklin Co. 

Two other islctnds, Parke (or Park) and Red Top 
Island, are now merged with Boeuf Island. Parke 
Island was named for a. :Mr. Parke who lived s. of the 
river. Red Top Isl and may have been named for its 
covering of reddish wild grass (.Agrostis vulgaris), 
also called "English grass" or "herd's Grass, 11 which 
is highly valued for pasture. (L&C, ed. Thwaites, and 
EWT, pp. cited; Co. Mjp, 1908; Benj. Frick; E. C. 
Kehr; F. w. Kehr; M •• Muench; A. w. Wehmeyer (letter) 

Boeuf Island School (Warren) 
A rural elementary school in Charrette T. on what wa.s · 
formerly part of Boeuf I. It is n tmed for the isl and. 
(Eli F. Mittler; F. W. Kehr; Dr. A. W. Ebeling; H. J". 
Muench) 

Boeuf Presbyterian Church (Franklin) 
Organized in 1859, by a committee appointed by the 
presbytery, in the w. c. pa.rt of Lyon T. It was named 
for its lo cation near Bo euf Creek. (Hist. Franklin, 
359; Miss Johnson: Osca.r Pelster) -

Boeuf Settlement (Franklin) 
An early colony along the Missouri River, presumably 
at the mouth of Boeuf Creek, for which it was probably 
named. (His!. Franklin, 216-17) 

Boeuf Slough (Franklin) 
A lowland near Dundee, off the mouth o-f Boeuf Creek, 
for which it was named. Ori gin ally it was a slough 
tha t extended from 1-Tewhaven to a mile or two below 
Dundee. !t is no lcmger in existence because the 
creek has changed its course. Kiel spells the name 
Beef Slough, end the Co,. Atlas spells it 1!eouf Slough. 
(Davis & Durrie, 365;Co. Atlas 1878, 47; Kiel's Biog. 
Dir., 201; lfli ss Johnson: Henry Steiner) 



Boeuf Township (Franklin) . 
The n.w. tovmship in Franklin Co. It is bounded by the 
Missouri R. on then., st. Johns T. on the e., Lyon T. 
on the s., and Gasconade Co. on the w. The township 
seems to have been settled about 1805 by John and 
Charles Phillips. lt was organized July 12, 1819 and 
named for the creek. The spellings Beef T. and Boeuff 
T. are also found. (Davis & Durrie, 365; Co. Atl~ 
1878, 13; Hist. Franklin, 235, 273; Kiel's Biog. Dir., 
232; Washington Library Rec.; Clark Brown, Tribune, 
Apr. 30 , 19 20 ) 

Boeuse Creek (Franklin) 
See Boeuf Creek. 

Bohemian Church (Lincoln) 
See st. Mary's Catholic Church. 

Bohmer School {Lincoln) 
A rural school in the c.n. part of Bedford T. A family 
name. Frank Bohmer owned land near the -school in 1899. 
(QQ.. Atlas 1899, 33; 83rd Report; ~.9: Map of Lincoln 
Co.; Charles s. Huckstep) 

Bohnsack School ( Franklin) 
See Grant School. 

Boles {Franklin) 
A p.o. and station on the Missouri Pacific R. R. in the 
n.w. part of Boles T. The p.o. was first established 
under the name of Boles in 1862; it was discontinued in 
1863, but reestablished in 1864. Earlier it was known 
as Augusta Station, or Augusta, because it served as a 
s~ation for the town of Augusta, which w~s n. of t~e 
r1 ver in St. Charles Co. When 'the li~. K. and T. Ra.11-
road was completed along the n. bank, this was no 
longer the case, and the name was chan&ed to avoid 
confusion. The new name was doubtless '\~en from 
Boles T. ( 9.. v.), which he,d been organized 40 years 
earlier. lf. Q.; Co. Atlas 1878, 13-14; Hist. Franklin, 
14, 224; Houck, Hist'. Mo. II, 73; Kiel's Biog. Dir1, 199; Miss Johnson: J. w. Reynolds; Charles Becker 

Boles Township (Franklin) 
The n.e. township of Franklin Co., bordered on the n.w. 
by st. Johns T., thew. by Union T., the s.w. by Central 
T., the s. by Calvey T., then. by the Missouri R., and 
and thee. by Jefferson a.nd st. Louis Counties • .Am• 
brose Boles (or Bowles}, William Fullerton, and John 
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Ridenhour were among the first settlers of the town* 
ship. Boles came by 1803, and the others soon fol
lowed. The township was organized Apr. 23, 1821, and 
was named for :Mr. Boles. He settled on a Spanish 
~rant which conteined the present site of Labadie. 
(Davis & Durrie, 365; Co. Atlas 1878, 5, 12; Hist. 
Franklin, 236, 297; Houck-;-liist. Mo. II, 73; IITeI•s 
Biog. Dir., 199, 232; Miss JohnsonT 

Bolter Island ( st. Charles) 
See Boulder Island. 

Bon Homme Island (st. Charles) 
A large island in the Missouri River, off the s.e. 
part of St. Charles T. It was fonnerly knovm as Isle 
au Bon Homme. It is near the mouth of Bonhomme Creek 
in St. Louis Co., for which it wa.s obviously named. 
On the Evans, or Mackay, Map it B.ppears in the 
English fonn of Good Man's Island, or I. au Bon Homme. 
(EWT XXII, 239; Highway Map, St. Charles 1940) 

Boone (Franklin) 
A village loca ted in the s.w. part ·of Boone T. in the 
bend w. of the Little Bourbeuse R. Kiel says the p.o. 
w~s establis~ed Seuta 5L 1851 ?,tld.discon.tinued in 1863, 
~thou~ it is lis~e b3 Goo~1n 1n 1867. It was re-
established May 26, 1898, and again discontinued in 
1907. The later p.o. was not on the identical site of 
the earlier one, but it has always been in Boone T. In 
1860 the place is said to have been probably the mo st 
important village in that part of Franklin Co-. It 
was probably named, as the dates indicate, for Boone 
T., which in tum was named for Boone Creek, and it 
in course for Daniel Boone. (Goodwin; ;e_. Q.; Kielfs 
~iog. Dir., 199 & map; Miss Johnson: Mrs • .Anna 
uneioJ 

Boone Copper Mine (Franklin) 
A copper mine in the s.c. part of 
for its location on Boone Creek. 
Miss Johnson: F. L. Notting} 

Boone Creek (Franklin) 

Boone T., so named 
(Hist. Franklin, 207; 

A stream vrhi ch flo,ws n. through Boone T. till it is 
joined by Little Boone Creek, and then it continues 
n. until it enters Bourbeuse R. It was named in honor 
of Daniel Boone (1735-1820}, the famous pioneer, who 
is said to have lived in the s~w. p art of Franklin Co., 
near the stream that bears his name, prior to his 
going to Warren Co. The name al so appears as Boone's 
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Creek. (Co. Atlas 1878, 13-14; Hist. Franklin, 205; 
229; Kiel's Biog. Dir., 199, 233 & map; Miss Johnsen) 

Boone Lick Road_ ( st., Charles & Warren) 
See Bo one's Li ck Ro ad. 

Boone's Creek (Franklin) 
See Boone Creek. 

Bo one's Fort ( st. Charles) 
See Daniel M. Boone's Fort. 

Boone's Grave ( Warren) 
The original burial place of Col. Daniel Boon~, the 
famous Indian fighter, in the\Bryan Cemetery lq.v.), 
s.e. of Marthasville. It was nBmed for Col. Boone, 
whose body was buried here in 1820 but was remo;ved in 
1845 and re-interred in Kentucky. He was born in Bucks 
Co., Pennsylv?.nia in 1732, 1734, or thereabouts, came 
to lJ.i ssouri and settled on Darst' s Bottom in 1795, 
and was ma de commandant of the Femme Osage District 
in 1800. He served in this c ap a city until 1804 when 
the region was transferred to the u. s. (Co. Map 
1908; Co. Atlas 1901, 18; Warren Centennial, 12-15; 
H. J. Muench; Walter Rottman; Dr. A. w. Ebeling) 

Boone's Ifuoll ( Warren) 
One of the highest elevations in the county and 
probably loc ated between Concord Hill and Hopewell 
in the c. part of Charrette T. !famed for the fa
mous pioneer and Indian fighter, Col. Daniel Boone 
(cf. Boone"'s Grave). (Hist. st. Charles, 229; 
V/illiam Van Studdiford; Mrs. William Dothage; A. W. 
Wehmeyer (letter) 

Boone's Lick Road (st. Cha rles & Warren) 
Originally an old Indian trail or trace which led 
from St. Louis via st. Cha rles westward into the 
wilderness to Boone's Lick. Daniel Boone and his 
sons, lTathan and Dan :M., ma de trips over this ro a d 
to the femous lick in Howard Co. In 1806 or in 1807, 
:H a than and Dan M. Boone moved out to Boone's Li ck 
over the approxima te line of the road, evaporated 
salt, sealed it in hollow logs, and floated it dovm 
the river to st. Louis. Mo. Cross-Sta te Highw,& 
s ays that the ro a d was the first state road to be 
surveyed and tha t Daniel Boone did the work in 1814, 
but the same authority also st ates th2.t Col. Ma than 
Boone surveyed, ma rked 2nd strai ghtened the ro a d. In 
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1815 the road ran 154 miles from st. Charles to Old 
Franklin in Howard Co' . The first stage coach was es
tablished over the road in 1819. Daniel Boone led its 
blazing along this length. Other variants of the name 
are: Boone's Lick Trail, Boonslick Road, Boons' Lick 
Road, Boonslick Trace, Boon's Lick Road, Boonslick 
Trail, and Boone Lick Road. It was named for Daniel 
Boone (see above) or for Boone's Lick. The road was 
al so called Big Ro ad in ante-bell um days as a tribute 
to its importance. (Wetmore; Co. Atlas 1877, 9; 
Bryan & Rose, 48; Hist. st. Ch1irles, 961; Williams 
!I• E. Mo,. I, 568; Port. and Biog. Rec,, 498; Stevens 
II, 670; Cross-State, 1-2; Old Trails; The Old Trails; 
Show Me, 611 Warren Centenniel, 12-15; Dr. A. w. Ebeling; 
w. G. Davi SJ -

Boone's Lick Trail ( st. Charles & Warren) 
See Boone's Li ck Road. 

Boone Township (Franklin) 
This township occupies the s.w. p art of Franklin Co. 
It is bounded on the s. by Crawford Co-., on the w. by 
Gasconade Co., on the n. by Lyon •r., and on the e. by 
Union· and Merarnec Ts. It was org-anized on Feb. 7, 
1832, out of thew. part of what had been Meramec T., 
and took its name from its principal stream Boone 
Creek, which had been named for Daniel Boone. 

Ten years later, on Feb. 12, 1842, there was a de-
mand by some citizens of Boone T. for a further sub
division because, they said, it was inconvenient to 
reach voting places and also because there were enough 
householders to justify a new township. It was ac
cordingly organized on that date under the name of 
Linn T.; but on May 3 of the same year the action was 
rescinded and Linn was receded to Boone T. 

The short-lived township took its name from the popu
lar Senator Linn, whose name is also connnemorated by 
Linn County, served in the Upper House from 1833 till 
his death, and was a conspicuous and popular member. 
(Davis & Durrie, 365; Co. Atlas 1878, 5, 12, 14; Hist. 
Franklin, 229; DAB; Kiel's Biog. Dir., 233 & map; 
Court Records, Bk. Q., 18; Miss Johnson; Kiel (letter) 

Boonslick Road (st. Charles & Warren) 
See Boone's Li ck Road. 

Boon's Li ck Ro ad ( st. Charles & Warren) 
See Boone's Lick Road. 
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Boons• Lick Road (st. Charles & Warren) 
See Boone•s Lick Road 

Boonslick Trace (St. Charles & Warren) 
See Boone's Lick Road. 

Boonslick Trail (st. Charles & Warren) 
See Boone's Lick Roc.d. 

Boon's Mill (Lincoln) 
A water mill six miles n. of Elsberry. 
the old mill was about 113 years old in 
so named· for i ta owner, William Boone. 

The house to 
1942. tt was 
(John l3. Gibson) 

Booth Bank Mine (Franklin) 
A red hematite mine in the s.w. part of Central T., 2½ 
mi. from Dry Branch. Xhe mine was opened in 1882 and 
named for a Dr. Booth who owned it. (Hist. Franklin, 
210; Miss Johnson: Henry Hamilton) -

Bord•s Creek (Lincoln) 
See Bob's Creek. 

Borgmann School (Warren) 
See Maple Dal~ Schoo·l. 

Boechertown (st. Charles) 
A town in the c. part of st. Charles T., n.w. of st. 
Charles. It is also frequently spelled Boscherttown. 
It was named in honor of .rohn Boscher, an early settl.er. 
Prior to that it was a Royal Domain under the Spanish 
king. (!!ill • .§i. Charles~ 269; £21!!. Atlas, 229; 
Benj. Dnmons) · 

Boscherttwn Road (st. Charles) 
See King's Highway. 

Boscherttown (st. qllarles) 
See Boschertown. 

Boston (Warren) 
A former town in the s. part of · Charrette T. about 
6 miles s.e. of Warrenton near the present town of 
Hopewell. Upon the formation of Warren Co., this 
town was suggested as the county seat, but in 1836, 
Warrenton was selected instead. In 1837 Wetmore 
lists Boston as a new town. Hist. st. Charles 
caJ.ls it New Boston. Old settlers think Boston was 
the earlier ns.me although they remember the place as 



Boston instead of New Boston. There has been no store 
there for about 30 years. Boston is a stock name for 
American towns, being found in at least twelve other 
states. All, of course, are ultimately borrowed from 
Boston, Mass., which in its turn was ta.ken from Bos
ton, England. It is much more likely that the place 
was first called New Boston, when it wa s new, then 
shortened to Boston, its present name. If it was 
first Boston, then New Boston, then changed b a ck to 
Boston, we should have two changes. (Bryan & Rose, 
205; .QQ.. Atlas 187?, 8, 9; Wetmore, 225; Hist. st. 
Charlfila, 1030; H. J'. Muench; Walter Rottm~ 

Bottom School ( Franklin} 
See Upper Bottom School. 

Bouff Creek (Franklin} 
See Boeuf Creek (village} 

Boulder Island (st. Charles) 
An old island in the Mississippi R. off the s.w. part 
of Portage des Sioux T. lt was originally Bolter 
Island in honor of J'ohn Bolter, an early settler. The 
change to Boulder is obviously a folk-etymology. ( Red 
Book 191} 3, 452b; Schrewang Road.)~~; Benj. Emmons; Earl 
C. Gray 

Bourbeuse River (Franklin} 
Rises in Gasconade County and enters Franklin at the 
s.w. corner of Boone T., flowing n.e. through the town
ship; thence it pursues a winding, generally easterly 
course, forming the boundaries between Union and Mera
mec, Union and Central, and Boles and Central Ts., till 
it enters the Meramec River. The name is a very early 
one, confe-rred by the French pioneers: bourbeux, -~ 
means muddy,, . miry, sloughy, sloshy, an adjective 
derived from the noun bourbe, mud. In Gasconade the 
name does not seem very appropriate, for there the 
Bourbeuse is a comparatively clear stream; but it fits 
better the lower part of the stream in Franklin Count~ 
Vari ants in spelling that occur are Bourbois, Bour-
boi se, Burbois, Burbus, etc. (Davis & Durrie, 364; 
Hist. Franklin, 204, 232, 235; Kiel's Biog. Dir,, 199 
& map; , Cassell's New Diet.; Washington Library Rec.; 
Tribune, Apr. 4, 1930, 20; Miss .Johnson) 

Bourbois (Franklin) 
See Burboi s. 
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Bourboise River (Franklin) 
See Bourbeuse River. 

Bourbois River ( Franklin) 
See Bourbeuse River. 

Bowlen Bank (Franklin) 
A limonite deposit in then. part of Prairie T. The 
name is probably personal in origin. (Geological 
Survey, 1 79) 

Bradshaw 1s1and (st. Cha.rles) 
lm island off the s.e. part of Portage des Sioux T. It 
was named for Robert Bruce Bradshaw. It has been 
washed away, except for a part absorbed by Cora Island. 
(Red Book 1912-14, 452b; Highw<a,Y Map, St. Charles 1940; 
Benj • Thlmon s J 

Brandt School ( Warren) 
In the e. part of Elkhorn T., e. of Warrenton. !t was 
ns.med for Captain John Brandt, who was born June 3, 
1838 in Warren Co. on the Upper Charrette, was ap
pointed Captain of the Home Guards, Company H., War
ren Co. Regiment, in October, 1862, and died Novem
ber 5, 1910. He was one of the charter members of 
the Warren County Schuetzen Co. (cf. Schuetzen Co. 
HaJ.1), which· was organized in 1858. (83rd Report; 
Co. Atlas 1901, 7; Mrs. Anna Scha.per;1Jl:A.. :w. Ebeling; 
Mrs. Eugenia Hedemann; F. w. Kehr; Mrs. Eugenia · 
Hedemann ( 1 ett er) 

Brandt's Ro ck Spring ( Warren) 
A spring in the s. w. part of Hickory Grove T., a few 
miles s. of the former town o,f Pitts. For name cf. 
Brandt School. {Parker, map 1; Co. Atlas 1877, 14; 
Mrs. Eugenia Hedemann (letter) 

Breitenbach Store {Franklin) 
See Rengel. 

Breitenbach's Store (Franklin) 
See Rengel. 

Brevator (Lincoln) 
A station in the s.e. part of Monroe T. on the St. 
Louis, Keokuk, and Northwestern Railroad. A town 
was surveyed and laid out here in 1880. The p.o. 
was established by 1886, discontinued by 1932, and 
named for John Brevator, who O'wned the land on which 
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the station was built. (Hist. Lincoln, 406-7; Com. 
Atlas, 229; Andy J. Brownr-

Briar Ridge School (Lincoln) 
A rural grade school in the n. e. part of Burr Oak T. 
It is so named for the blackberry vines which grow 
profusely along a ridge near the school. (83rd Re
port; Road Map of Lincoln Co.; Mrs. Jaunita Sa.riders) 

*Brick House Slough ( St. Charles) 
A lo,wland which extends for some di stance along the 
n.e. part of Portage des Sioux T., n. of Smelser Lake 
School. Probably named for a house. (Highway Ma:2, 
St. Charles 1940; Earl c. Gray) 

Bridgeport (Warren) 
A very old town in the s. part of Bridgeport T., near 
Loutre Slough, and a.bout a mile w. or n.w. of the 
present town of Case (q.v.). The name is recorded at 
least as early as 1804, and Bridgeport Landing, doubt
less used for the landing on the slough nearby, must 
have been even earlier. In 1833, when the new county 
of Warren was organized into townships, Bridgeport 
was evidently the most important place in this part of 
the county, for Bridgeport Township was named after 
it. There was a p.o. there from 1876 to 1893. The 
old town apparently began to decline upon the estab
lishment of Case, however, in 1894, perhaps because 
it was not on the R. R., and has now elmo st di sap
peared. 

The name must have been borrowed from outside the 
state. Bridgeport is a stock name for .American 
towns, being found in at least 20 other states. The 
most important of American Bridgeports is Bridge
port, Connecticut; but there is no record to show 
which of them gave its name to the little Missouri 
river- town. 

Loutre Slough must have been a lively place in the 
days of steamboating. Two humorous nicknames, Gun
boat and Slingtown, both alluding to habits of 
heavy drinking, may have £een applied to old 
Bridgeport or Bridgeport anding; but it seems more 
likely that one of them was used for the landing at 
Case and the other at Gore (q.v.}. 

Another early name recorded for Bridgeport was 
Kosse' s Store, for its proprietor, J"ulius Kosse,· who 
is said to have estGJ,blished a store there in 1850. 
(~. Q.; Pike, ed. Coues, 368; Co. Atlas 18??,5; Hist. 
st. Charles, 1062-4; Warrenton Banner, Dec. 18, 1914, 
r, E. c. Kehr; Mrs. George Luppold; Dr. A. w. Ebeling) 
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Bridgeport Cemetery (Warren) 
A burial ground in the s. part of Bridgeport T. near 
Case. It was doubtless named .for the old town of 
Bridgeport (q.v.), which was formerly here. (Hevenor, 
Warren Co.; Warrenton Banner, May 3, 1907,1) 

Bridgeport Landing (Warren) 
See Bridgeport. 

Bridgeport Township (Warren) 
In the extreme w. part of the county. It is bounded 
on the n. and w. by Montgomery Co., on the s. by the 
Missouri R., on the s. e. by Pinckney T., and on the 
n.e. by Elkhorn T. It wa.s created in 1833 when the 
county was organized, and named after Bridgeport, which 
was then evidently the mo st important place in this 
section of the country. (Co. Atlas 1877, 5; Pike, 
ed. Coues) - --

Brinkmann School ( Warren) 
See Brinkman School. 

Brinkman Scho•ol (Warren) 
A rural elementary school in the s. c. part of Charrette 
T. It was named in honor of the Brinkman family that 
fonnerly lived here. Mr. Brinkman has been dead since 
about 1891. The name is also spelled Brinkmann. (83rd 
Report; F. w. Kehr; Dr. A. w. Ebeling; H.J. MuenchY--

Briscoe (Lincoln) 
A town in the s.w. part of Union T., on the st. Louis 
and Hannibal R. R. The village vms laid off in 1883 
on the land of Samuel Briscoe, for whom it was named. 
(P. ~.;Hist.Lincoln, 406; Eaton; .Andy J. Brown) 

Briscoe Methodist Church South (Lincoln) 
Named for the town. (Williams N. ]l. Mo. I, 403) 

Britt School (Lincoln) 
A rural school in the c. w. part of Burr Oak T. It was 
named for \Villi am Britt, an early settler. ( 83rd Re
port; Road Map of Lin.£21.!!. Co.; John G. GibsonY-- -

Brown Lake (Lincoln) 
In the s. e. part of Monroe T. It has been drained 
and is no longer in existence. It is said to be 
named for a fisheman who had a cabin on its shore. 
(Co. Atlas 1878, 5; Andy J. Brown) 

Brown 1 s Branch ( Franklin) 
A tributary of Dubois Creek which empties into the 
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streams. of South Point. It was named for an early 
settler. (Kiel's Biog. Dir., 189; Miss Johnson; 
Charles Cole) 

Brown School (Lincoln) 
A district school in the e. part of Hawk Point T. It 
was named for William Harrison Brown, who formerly 
owned land in this section. (83rQ Report; Co. Atlas 
1938, ?; Road lfap of Lincoln Co.; W. F. Guinn; Charles 
s. Huckstep; Mrs. Leland BrownJ 

Brown's Mill (Lincoln) 
An old mill near Louisville in the n.w. part of Waverly 
T., on a road of some importance. Although it is no 
longer in operation, the building is still standing 
after more than a century. !t was named in honor of 
James Brovm, who rebuilt the mill in 1856. (Mrs. W. J. 
Sledd; Mrs. W. F. Guinn; John G. Gibson; .Andy J. Brovm) 

Brown's Station (Franklin) 
A town projected about 1855 on the Frisco R. R., 2 
miles e. of Newhaven. The projector w::i,s William 
Joseph Brown, a slave-owner, for whom the proposed 
toi.im was to be named. The place seems never to have 
been realized. (Kiel's Bio,g. Dir., 189; Miss Johnson: 
Henry Steiner) 

Bruner Hollow (Warren) 
A depressed area in then. part of Bridge.port T. It 
was named for a :Mr. Bruner. (Co. Map 1908; Mrs. Caro
line McCarty) 

Bruns' School House ( st. Charles) 
A school near Black Jack. It was so named for the 
numerous Brun families in this section. (Manual, st. 
Mo. '91- 1 92, 55; Earl c. Gray) 

Brush Creek (Franklin} 
A small stream which rises in the s. part of Boles T. 
and flows e. into the Meramec R. It -was so named for 
a thick growth of hazel hrllsh and blackberry tangle 
that grew along its banks. (Co. Atlas 18?8, 13; Hist. 
Franklin, 204; Miss Johnson: Julian Pickles) --

Brush Creek (Warren & Lincoln} 
Rises in Montgomery Co. near High Hill, and flows e. 
until it reaches Lincoln Co., where it empties into 
the Cuivre R. Cornelius Howard settled on the stre.am 
in 1816; in 1818 he moved and settled on South Bear 
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Creek, where he died many years later. Cf. above. 
( Bryan & Rose, 213; Co. Atlas 1899, 7; Andy J. Brown; 
William Van Studdiford) 

Brush Creek (Franklin) 
A second Brush Creek, also a tributary of the Meramec. 
It runs through the s. part of Central T. Its name 
was doubtless acquired in the same way as the one in 
Boles T. (filJ!,!. Franklin, 204) 

Brush Creek Presbyterian Church (Warren) 
A country church in Bridgeport T. near Brush Creek. 
The original site was once a field which belonged to 
Cornelius Howard, who lived here from 1816-1818. Mr. 
Howard cleared a field here and raised two crops of 
corn. Some years later a, forest of vigorous young 
oaks had taken uossession of the fonner corn field. 
The church was doubtless named for Brush Creek (q.v.). 
The building was in existence as late as 1885. 
(Bryan & Rose, 213; Hist. st. Charles, 1062; Warren
ton Banner, Dec. 18, 1914,1; William Van Studdiford) 

Brush Creek School (Franklin) 
A rural elementary school in the s.e. part of Central 
T. · It was named for its location near the creek. 
(83rd Report; Supt's. Records; Miss Johnson: A. C. 
Beasley) 

Brush Lake (Lincoln) 
In s.e.- Monroe T., about a mile n. of Old Monroe. 
Doubtless named for the wooded topography. (Highway 
Map, Lincoln 1940) 

Brush Lick Creek (Franklin) 
A stream that rises in .the n. e. part of Lyon T. and 
flows n. into Boeuf T., where it enters Boeuf Creek. 
It was named by the pioneers who saw buck licking 
salt there. The same stream, apparently, is called 
Buckli ck Creek in the 1898 Atlas, and Buck Li ck 
Creek on the map of 1940. (Co. Atlas 1878, 58; Co. 
Atlas 1898, 7; Ha_6hw_& Map, Lincoln 1940; Miss 
Johnson: Milfor Hockemeyer) 

Brushy Fork ( FJ;:anklin) 
A tributary of st. Johns Creek, which rises in the 
e. part of tyon T. It was named for the brush which 
grew along the edge of the stream. (Hist. Franklin, 
204; Co. Atlas 1878, 13; Miss Johnson:F. w. 
Schroeder) 
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Brush Fork Creek (Lincoln) 
A smell stream which rises in the s.e. part of Snow 
Hill T. and flows s.e. through the n.e. quarter of 
Monroe T. and unites with Bo,b's Creek. There was 
much conflict here during the Civil War. Cf. above. 
(Co, Atlas 1899, 7; Andy J. Brown} 

Brushy Fork Creek . (st. Charles) 
One of the branches in the c. part of Femme Osage T. 
which unites with Clear Fork to form Femme Osage 
Creek. Cf. above. (Co. Atlas 1875, 33; Benj. Em
mons; Earl c. Gray) -

Brussels (Lincoln) 
A postal town in the e.c. part of Snow Hill T. Its 
p.o. was established by 1886 ·and discontinued be
tween 1904 and 1910. A borrowed n ame, used in Illi
nois and Wisconsin, and of course ultimately from 
the city of Brussels in Belgium. (P. G.; Hist. 
Lincoln, 456; Andy .r. Brown) - - --

Brussels School (Lincoln) 
In the n.e. :part of Snow Hill T. Named for the tovm. 
(83rd feport; Road Map of Lincoln Co.; .Tohn G. 
Gibson 

W11K ... 41 
Bryan Cemetery (Lincoln) 

The originel burial place of Col. Daniel Boone and his 
wife in the s.e. part of Charrette T. overlooking the 
Missouri R. The body of Mrs. Boone (nee Rebecca 
Bryan, born · 1737) was placed here in 1813 and that of 
Col. Boone (cf. Boone's Grave) in 1820. In 1845, after 
some controversy, the two graves were exhumed in War• 
ren Co. and re-interred in Frankfort, Kentucky. 

The choice of the Bryan Cemetery as the burial place 
for Col. and Mrs·. Boone was a natural one as it was 
named for and originally ovmed by her nephew, David 
Bryan. Mr. Bryan crone to Missouri from Kentucky in 
1800 and settled near Marthasville. He reserved o,ne
half acre of land near his house for the burial ground. 
(Bryan & Rose, 132-133_; Warren Centennial, s, 14, 15;Dr. 
A. W. Ebeling) · 

Bryant Creek (Warren) 
See Lost Creek. 

Bryant's Big Sandy Creek (Lincoln) 
A tributary of the Mississippi R. Probably the same 
as Big Sandy Creek (q.v.). (Williams!•~. Mo. I, 394) 
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There are apparently two streams of .this name; one 
rising in the n.e. corner of Union T .. and running 
through the n.w. corner of Hurricane T. into Pike Co., 
where it unites with Guinn's Creek; the other rising 
about 5 or 6 miles farther s., on the w. border of 
Hurricane T., and flowing first n.e. to the border o·f 
Pike Co., then s. tlong thee. border of Hurricane T., 
to empty into King• s Lake ( q.v.) at the s. boundary of 
the township. The former is sometimes known as 
Bryant Creek or Bryant• e Stream. Probably both were 
named for Rolla Bryant, who owned a great deal of land 
there. (Pike Co. Atlas 1875, 18; Hist. Lincoln, 204, 
210; Co. ffias 1899,5; 7; Miss Leech's thesis; Andy 
J'. Brown) 

Bryant's Creek (Lincoln) 
See above. 

Bryant's Creek Baptist Church (Lincoln) 
In the w.c. part of Hurricane T. This church r-e
ceived some former members of the Stout's Settlement 
Church in 1830 as these members had disagreed with 
the majority group in the Stout Church. Bryant's 
Creek Church was organized in J'une, 1830, and named 
for the stream. Duncan, 213-14, 219•20; Hist. 
Lincoln, 474; Rev. o. A. Gordon; Mrs. w. F7"'"Guinn) 

Bryant's Creek Church (Lincoln) 
A Baptist institution in then. part of Hurricane T., 
so named for its location near the creek. This 
church has had three different sites. (Duncan, 205; 
Andy J'. Brown) 

Bryant's Stream (Lincoln) 
See Bryant's Creek:. 

Buchanan College (Lincoln) 
A former college, now a high school in Troy. The 
college was organized about 1893 and discontinued 
about 1910. It was named for Alexander Buchanan, an 
early merchant, who contributed freely to the enter
prise. (Williams, State of Mo., 427; Red Book 1913, 
349; .Andy J. Brown) - - -- -

Buck Church (st. Charles) 
See Fifth Street Met~odist Church. 

Buck Creek (Lincoln) 
A small stream which rises in the n.e. part of 
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Nineveh T. and flows into the s. part of Waverly T., 
where it ultimately reaches the Cuivre R. The name 
is given for the deer or as an abbreviated form of 
"buck-eye" for the tree. ( Co·. Atlas 1878, 45; Co. 
Atlas 1899, 7; Andy :r. Brown/ 

Buck Creek School (Lincoln) 
See Copper Spring School. 

*Buckeye Spring (Lincoln) 

** 

A name menthmed but not otherwise identified by an 
old Road Re~. However, the name is obviously 
descriptive of the brush around the spring. (Road 
Record, Nov. 1878) · -

Buckhorn {Franklin) 
See Drain. 

Bucklick Creek (Franklin) 
See Brush Lick Creek. 

Buck Lick Creek (Franklin) 
See Brush Lick Creek. 

Bucklick School (Franklin) 
A ruraJ. elementary school in the n.e. part of Lyon T. 
It was built in 1896 and named for its location near 
the stream. (~£ Report; Supt's. Records; Miss 
Johnson: Milford Hockemeyer) 

Bud (Warren) 
See Case. 

Buffaloe Island (Warren & Franklin) 
See Boeuf Island. 

BuffaJ.oe River (Franklin} 
See Boeuf Creek. 

Buffaloe River · (Lincoln) 
See Cuivre River. 

Buffalo Island (Warren & Franklin) 
See Bo-euf Island. 

Buffalo Ridge School (Franklin) 
A rur.aJ. elementary school in the w.c. part of Lyon 
T. The name was suggested by HalC'omb Watkins, an old 
Virginia gentleman, who ·se.id that the barren hill ai te 
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had probably been denuded of trees by the buffalo in 
early days. (~£ Repo,rt; Supt's. Records; Miss 
Johnson: Oscar Pelster) 

Buffalo River ( Franklin) 
See B.oeuf Creek. 

Bull Island (Franklin) 
An island, originally waste land, in the Missouri R., 
near Laba.ddi e. It is said to have been named for a 
bull fight Charles taefler had while he was caring for 
John Warnebaldtts cattle in 1916. On Jan. 13, 1926, 
the Point(Prai ri e Fishing Cl~b took control of the 
island. Plat Bk. c., 82; ·Miss Johnson: Charles 
Becker) 

Bull's Hell Mill {St. Charles) 
An early tread mill on Perruque Creek, n. of O'Fal
lon. 1 t was formerly known as Audrain' s :Mill in 
honor of its builder, James H. Audrain, who was com
missioned -Captain of Volunteers in the War of 1812, 
was afterward appointed Colonel of the Militia, oame 
to st. Charles Co. in 1816 and built the mill and a 
distillery in that year, was elected a member of the 
Legislature in 1830, and died at the home of Gover
nor Clark in st. Louis, Nov. 10, 183J,.. His body was 
brought back to st. Charles Co. in the first hearse 
ever seen in the county. When Au~rain County was 
organized in 1836, it was named in honor of Col. 
Audrain. Since he used young bulls as the motive 
power for the mill and often had as many as 20 of 
the animals at one time, a loquacious citizen dubbed 
it Bull's Hell Mill, by which name it was generally 
known. (Bryan & Rose, 128; Hist. st. Charles, 116, 
448; Benj. Emmons) - -

Buncombe { Franklin) 
A p,.o. by this name is said by Mr. Kiel to have been 
established in the s. part of Meramec T. on Nov. 11, 
1842, and discontinued on Mar. 23, 1844. Mr. Kiel 
further states that the first postmaster was named 
Uriah Burns, followed by William Hill. No other 
record of this shortlived postoffice seems to exist. 
Inasmuch as there are no postal guides between wet
more' sin 1837 and Hayward*s in 1853, neither of which 
mention Buncombe, one may be excused for suspecting 
that Mr. Kiel "is indulging in a bit of harmless 
"buncombe" in the later sense of the word'! It is 
possible, of course, that the name was transferred 
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from Buncombe County, North Carolina, to Missouri, 
by so'me loyal N. c. settlers, or in a spirit of jest. 
The immortal speech in Congress by the member from 
North Carolina. who insisted that 11 he was ,talking 
for Buncombe," thereby adding a new word ~to the _ 
dictionary, is said to have been made in 1820. But 
one would like to see more evidence for the Missouri 
Buncombe. · The earliest dates for the nfune as listed 
by DAE are: 1846, J. G. Saxe, Progress; 1848, Bart
let"t";and 1849, L. J. Frazee, Medical Student. (P. g.; 
Kiel's Bio~. Dir., 199; DAE; Washington Library 
Records;MissJOhnson) 

Bungalow Tavern (Warren) 
A road-house in the n.w. part of Elkhorn T. on High 
way 40. It was built by Ray E. Litsch in 1933 and 
was so named on account of its architecture. (Mrs. 
Ray E. Li tsch) 

Burboi s ( Franklin) 
A p. o. once existing near the w. bo rd.er of Bo one T. 
It was established on April 1, 1851, and took its 
name from the nearby Bourbeuse R., of which Burbois 
is one of the customary variant spellings. On June 
6, 1870, the p.o. was moved across the border into 
Gasconade Co. to a site about 1 mile distant. For 
its subsequent history see Rosebud in Mr. Weber's 
thesis. The spelling was changed to the slightly 
more correct Bourbois in 1895 when :Mrs. :Emma V/ort
rnann was postmaster, and in 1901 the name was 
changed to Rosebud. (Kiel's Biof• Dir., 199, 200; 
Mr. Weber's thesis; Miss Johnson 

Burba i s Riv er ( Franklin) 
See Bourbeuse River. 

Burbus River ( Franklin) 
See Bourbeuse River. 

Burkhead Branch (Lincoln) 
See Birkhead Branch. 

Burlington Railroad (St. Charles & Lincoln ) 
See Chicago, Burlington, & ~uincy Railroad. 

Burr Oak (Lincoln) 
A village in the c. part of Burr Oak T. The p.o. 
was established here by 1876 as Burr Oak Valley and 
was spelled Burroak or Burr Oak by 1896. It was 
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discontinued by 1910. The names are descriptive of 
the trees in the vicinity, an .American oak whose 
acorns have large cups with burs on them. It was also 
called Robinson's Mill in honor of the George Robinson 
lumber mill there. (P. G.; Co. Atlas 1878, 5, 12; 
Hist. Lincoln, 456; Manual, st. Mo. '91-'92, 48; Mo. 
Survey M~; . Andy J. Brown) · - -- -

Burroak (Lincoln) 
See Burr Oak. 

Burr Oak Mill (Lincoln) 
Named for its locat:ion in Burr Oak Valley. Also 
called Robinson's Mill, for its owner, Ben Robinson. 
(Mrs. w. J. Sledd; Mrs. w. i. Guinn; Mrs. L. W. Crank; 
.Tohn 11. Gibson} 

Burr Oak School (Lincoln) 
In the c. part of Burr Oak T., at Burr Oak, for which 
it is named. (~ Report; Roa2: Map of Lincoln Co.; 
.Tohn G. Gibson) · 

Burr Oak ·Tovmship (Lincoln) 
Bounded on the n. by Hurricane T., on the · e. by the 
Mississippi R., on the s. by :Monroe T., and on the 
w. by Snow Hill T. The tovmship was made in ·1875 
upon the petition of David Allen, Charles L. Alloway, 
Henry H. Morris, Henry L. Luck and 135 other persons. 
The village elections were originally held in the · 
town of Burr Oak (q.v.), which was established as a 
p·.Q. about the same time. Both names a.re descrip
tive. ( Co. Atlas 1878, 5, 12; Hi st. Lincoln, 283; 
.Andy J. Brown} -

Burr Oak Valley (Lincoln) 
See Burr Oak. 

Burr Oak Valley Mills (Lincoln) 
A flour mill in Foley. It was brought here in 1880 
by Messrs. Mildenstein and .Anderson, who operated 
the mill until 1884, when the former sold his interest 
to a Mr. Broyles and the latter to a :Mr. Trescott. In 
1888 Columbus Broyles owned the mill. The name is 
descriptiv-e. (Hist. Lincoln, 414) 

Busch's Creek (Franklin) 
See Dubois Creek. 

Bush Park ( Franklin) 
A park probably located in Washington. No explanation 
of the origin of the name has been found. (Wa~hington 
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Library Records) 

Buskett Mine (Franklin) 
See Meramec Mine. 

Butcher's Branch (Lincoln) 
A short stream which flows n. e. in the e~ part of Clark 
T. until it enters Crooked Creek. l t is named for an 
early German settler who spelled his name Buecher, after 
the German fashion; Butcher is an Americanized fonn. 
(£2.. A,tlas 189,9, 7; Andy J. Brown) 

Butler Way (st. Cnarles) 
A drive at Lindenwood College, st. Charles. It was 
doubtless named for Coi. ! s.mes Butler, business man, 
church ·1eader, and military commander, who once served 
as a member of the Board of Di rectors of tindenwood 
College. tte was born in Michigan in 1840 and later 
served in the Union Army where he became a colonel, 
~ajor, etc. · (Templin, Reminiscences, 76, 131; Benj. 
Emmons} . 

Buzzard's Cave (Warren) 
A. naturaJ. cave ori Charrette Creek near Spoori Hollow. 
The na.me is descriptive. (William Hollenbeck; A. W. 
Wehmeyer ( letter) · 

Buzzard' ·s Roost ( Franklin) 
The first tavern built at 
name is a good example of 
employed o~ the frontier.-

Cal.away' s Po st ( Warren} 
See Callaway's Post. 

Franklin, now Pacific. The 
the quaint typ.e of humor. 

(:MHR, Jan. 1921, 261) - , 

Callaway Creek ( Warren & st. Charles) 
A stream which rises in the s.w. part of Hickory Grove 
T., flows s. into the extreme n. e. P€l-rt of Charrette 
T., thence e. into st. Charles Co. lt was named for 
the family of Fland~rs Callaway, who came here with 
the Boones at the close of the 18th or the beginning 
of the 19th century and established CaJ.lawa,y'a Poat 
(q.v.) shortly before the War of 1812. · (Bryan & Rose, 
99-100; Co. · Atlas 187 7, 9; Hi at. St. Charles, 958, 
961, 974°71029; £2_. Map 1908; Williams!. !• Mo. I, 
659; Bryan, Mo. Hi st. Soc. Collections VI, 1-18; 
Warren Centennial, 8; w'arrenton Banner, Dec. 18, 1914, 
1; Dr • . A. W. Ebeling; E. C. Kehr; Mrs. George Lup:pold) 
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CaJ.laway Fork Creek (st. Charles) 
One of the tributaries of Femme Osage Creek in Femme 
Osage T. The nrune is also sometimes found as Cala
wa:y Fork, Callaway• s Fork, or Fork Callaway, all of 
which are variants of the same name. It was doubt
less named for the famous Callawa,ys, probably Capt. 
J"ames Callaway and Thomas Callaway, who lived within 
the limits of the township. (Co. Atlas 1875, 33; 
Hi st. ,§1. Charles, 116, 134, 284; Highwff Map, st. 
Charles 1940; Benj. Emmons; Earl c. Gray · 

Callaway l'o st (Warren) 
See Callaway' s Po st. 

Calla.way's Fork (st. Charles) 
See Callaway Fork' Creek. 

Callaway' s Fort ( Warren) 
See Calla.way• s Po st. 

Callaway•s Pest (Warren) 
A fort and settlement built in the s. part of Char
rette T., sever:al miles w. of the present Marthas
ville, before the War of 1812. This post was the 
first .American colony to be established within the 
limits of the present Warren Co. The exact date -of 
settlement is hard to ascertain as 1795, 1799, and 
1801 are aJ.1 recorded. However, the date-that 
seems most definite is that of October, 1799. The 
settlement was ma.de by Flanders Calla.way (Dec. 9, 
1752-Aug. 9, 1824), son-in-law of the renowned Col. 
Daniel Boone, who also cmne to Missouri at this 
time. The po st was built on an 800-arpent grant 
given by the Spanish Government. !n order to pro
tect themselves from the dangers of the Indians, 
the colonists built a fort shortly after the place 
was settled. Here, again, the date is uncertain 
as two dates, that of 1798 and that of about 1801 
ar~ both offered. 

it seems undoubtedly to have been named for 
Flanders Callaway as he was the · one who established 
the post; but some Juthorities suggest it was named 
for his son, Capt. , : runes CaJ.lawa.y, a well..,known , 
Indian fighter, who ·was born_ in 1783 and was only 
about 16 years old at the time of the building of the 
post. Capt. Callaway was killed in an Indian skir
mish in 1815. · 

Its name-father, Flanders Callaway, seems to have 
been a ,gentlemanly but courageous type of frontiers
man. tte was handsome, dauntless, ambitious, and 
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religious. However, he was little interested in 
politics or formal military life. Rather, he liked 
hunting in the wilderness or skirmishing with the 
Indians but evaded serving in the army on account of 
its restrictions. In company with Daniel Morgan 
Boone, his brother-in-law, and Willi am tamme, his 
son-in-law, he trapped beaver as far west as Nebras~ 
ka. The original pioneer church of this section, the 
Friendship Baptist Church, first held services in 
his home in 1819 or earlier. 

This colony aJ.so a.ppears as CaJ.away• s Post, CaJ.la
way Post, and CaJ.laway•s Fort. (Bryan & Rose, 99-100; 
Co. Atlas 1877, 9; Willi ams !!• E. Mo. I, 659; War-
~ Centennial, 8; Bryan, Mo. Hf st • .§Q.£. Collections 
VI, 1-18; Warrenton Banner, Dec. 18, 1914; 1; Dr. 
A. W. Ebeling; E. c. Kehr} 

CaJ.laway Township (St. Charles) 
A to,mship which lies n. of Femme Osage T. and s. 
of Cuivre T. lt was named either for Capt. J'ames 
Callaway, a famous pioneer and Indian fighter, or 
for Capt. Callaway and Thomas Callaway, both of 
whom lived within the limi,ts of the present town
ship. (Co. Atlas 1875, 12; Davis & Durrie, 433; 
Hi st. st:-charles, 284; Conard IV, 560; Benj. 
EmmonsJ 

Calumus Spring School (st. Charles) 
A rural grade school in District 65, probably near 
Defiance and Hamburg. The name is descriptive of 
its location near a spring which is surrounded by 
calumus ( properly spelled 11 caJ.amus 11 ) plants, or 
sweet-flags. (B. H • .Tolly) 

Calvary Church of Winfield (Lincoln) 
A church of the Pentacostal denomination at Winfield. 
Calvary, which means "place of a skull," was the 
site of the Crucifixion {Lu. 23: 33). (w. F. 
Guinn) -

CaJ. vey ( Franklin) 
A small town in the s.w. part of Calvey T. The p.o. 
was established in 1854 and discontinued in 1894; 
reestablished in 1904 and discontinued in 1908. 
Locally the name is spelled Ca1vy, and some postal 
records also use this spelling. The town was proba-, 
nru'Iled for the township. Robertsville, a Frisco n. R. 
station 4 miles n. of Calvey, was also often known as 
Calvey or Calvey Station. (P. G.; Co. Atlas 1878, 13; 
Houck, Hist. Mo. II, 200, . 209; Eatori, 1~167; Kiel's 
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Kiel (letter) 

Calvey ( Franklin) 
See Robertsville and Calvey. 

Calvey Creek (Franklin) 
Rises in Jefferson County, then enters Franklin and 
traverses Calvey T. _ from s.e. to n.w., emptying into , 
the Meramec River·~ ' Named for some member of the Calve 
family, prominent in early St. Louis as settlers and 
fur-traders. Houck mentions Joseph Calvi employed by 
Joseph Datchurut and Louis Vivait in the fur trade; 
he came to st. Louis in 1 765, cmd married Therese, 
daughter of Nicholas Marechal at Fort Chartres. In 
1768, on account of an offense, he absconded from St. 
Louis and his house and lot were sold. Later he went to 
St. Ferdinand. Several other members of the family 
a.re mentioned in the· st. Louis annals. 

The name is also spelled Calvy. Both Calvy and 
Calvey are of course a ttempts to represent the French 
pronunciation of Calve. Above its junction with 
Little Cal"ley Creek ( q. v.}, it _ is often known as Big 
Calvey (q.v.). (Houck, Hist. Mo. II, 3, 35, 40; 
.§Eanish Regime I, 90, 190; II,~84 ; Hist. Franklin, 
164; Co~ Atlas 1878, 16; Eaton, 167; Miss Johnson) 

Calvey Station (Franklin) 
See Calvey. 

Calvey Station ( Franklin) 
See Calvey and Robertsville. 

Calvey Township (Franklin) 
In the e. part of Franklin Co., bounded on the n. by 
Boles T., on thew. by Central T., on the s. by 
Prairie T., and on the e. by Jefferson Co. The name 
doubtless came from the creek. The township vvas or
g2J1i zed April 23, 1821. (Davis & Durrie, 365; .Q2.. 
Atlas 1878, 16; Hist. Franklin, 236; Kiel's Bi)g. 
Dir., 232 & map; Miss Johnson: G. B. Zumwaldt 

Cal vy (Franklin) 
See Calvey. 

Calvy Creek ( Franklin) 
See Calvey Creek. 

Cambellton (Franklin) 
See Campbellton. 
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El Camino Real (st. Charles) 
See King's Highway. 

Campbellton (Franklin) 
A town in the n.e. part of Lyon T. A p.o. was es
tablished there on Jan. 7, 1854, end named in honor 
of James Campbell of Pennsylvania, then postmaster 
General of the u. s. Campbell (1812-1893) was born 
in Southwark, Pa.; he became School Connnissioner in 
1840, was made judge in the Court of Co·mmon Pleas in 
1842, and was appointed Postma ster General by Presi
dent Franklin Pierce in 1852. It is said that the 
p.o. at Campbellton was established on the same day 
the one at Newport, now Dundee (q.v.) was disconti'ntled, 
and took its place until the Newport p.o. was rees
tablished o:n Feb. 27, 1854. Goodwin in 1867 spells 
the name Cambellton. (Goodwin; .QQ.a. Atlas 1878; 13; 
Hist. Franklin, 342; DAB; Kiel's Biog "fil.!:., 200; Miss 
Jo·hnson: O sca,r Pel ster) 

Campbellton School (Franklin} 
In the n.e. part of Lyon T. It was named for the 
town. (83rd )eport; Supt's. Records; Miss Johnson: 
0 scar Pel ster 

Camp Branch (Lincoln) 
A small creek in then. p art of Burr Oak T. This is 
a different stream from the larger Camp Branch (q.v.} 
that comes from Warren County and empties into the 
Cuivre R. in Prairie T., and no reason for its origin 
has been found. ( Co, Atl a s 1899, 7) 

Camp Branch ( Warren & Lincoln) 
A creek which enters Warren Co. from Montgomery Co. 
in the n.w. part of Elkhorn T. and runs n. and n.e. 
through Camp Branch T. into Lincoln CO'., where it 
empties into CUivre River. It is named for Joseph 
Camp, who was born in Virginia in 1787. He pioneered 
in Carolina, came to Missouri in 1832, and died in 
Montgomery Co. in 1866. The stream has a1so been 
known as Camp Creek; it is to be di stingui sh.ed fro·m 
Indian Camp Creek in Hickory Grove· T., sometimes 
also known as Camp Creek or Camp Branch. ( Campbell, 
626; !!ill• fil. Charles, 962; Co. Atlas 1877, 5, 7; 
Hi st. Lincoln, 453; Co. Atlas 1901, 7; Hevenor, Warren 
Co.; William Van Studdiford; Mrs. Wardie Jones Ebert; 
Dr. A. w. Ebeling) 

Camp Branch ( Warren) 
A p.o. in 1867 in the c.w. part of Elkhorn T. near 
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Montgomery Co. on the Boone's Lick Road. Lemuel (or 
Samuel) Price, who came to Missouri from N. Carolina 
in 1814 and lived in a fort until 1815, was the first 
settl_er in this vicinity. Indians were troublesome 
here at that time. Th~ p.o. was doubtless named for 
the creek ( Camp Branch, not Indian Camp Creek). ( Good
win; Bryan · & Rose, ?22; .9.2.. Atl8,s 1877, 9; Hist. st. 
Cha!!,ll, 102,; Warrenton Banner, Dec. 18, 1914, 2; 
William Van Studdiford; Mrs. Wardie Jones Ebert; Frank 
Yo.·cw;n) 

Camp :J3ranch (Warren) 
See Indian C8.lllp Creek. 

Camp Branch Cemete;ry ( Warren) 
In the c.w. part of Elkhorn T., 4 ~iles e. of Jones
burg on Highway 40. It is named either for Ca.mp Branch 
or for Camp Branch Church. (Mrs. A. w. Ebeiing; Wil
liam Vari Studdiford; Mrs. Wardie Jones Ebert; Mrs. 
Belle Gerdemann) 

Camp Branch Church (Warren) 
A Northern Methodist church in the c.w. part of Elk
horn T. It was named for Camp Branch, the creek. It 
has been out of existence since about 1876. (Mrs. 
Belle Gerdemann; William Van Studdiford; Mrs. Wardie 
Jones Ebert) · 

Camp Branch Township (Warren) 
Bounded on the n. and e. by Lincoln Co., on the s. 
by Elkhorn T. , and on the w. by Montgomery Co. It 
was one of the original to,mships when the county was 
organized in 1833. It is named for Camp Branch, the 
stream. (Hist. St. Charles, 1129; Frank Yocum) 

Camp Creek ( Warren) 
See Indian Camp Creek. 

Camp Creek ( Warren) 
See Ca.mp Bran ch. 

Camp Creek Baptist Church (Warren) 
See Li ttl·e Bethel Church. 

Camp Creek Mill (Lincoln) 
Probably in the s.e. part of Bedford T., near Troy. 
It is so named for the stream. (Mrs. w. J. Sledd; 
Mrs. w. F. Guinn; c. W. Meyer) 



* Camp Franklin ( Franklin) 
At Gray Summit. According to Ki el, this was an im--
po rt ant rendezvous of Union soldiers in 18 64. The 
name wa s prob~bly gi•en for the county. (Kiel's Biog. 
Di r. , 19 0 , 20 2) 

Camp Ground Church (Warren} 
A Methodist institution, originaJ.ly German Methodist, 
in the extreme s.e. part of Camp Bran.ch T. The 
building was built about 1861, and was so n amed be
cause th~re were big camp meetings there for many 
years. It is also called the Steinhagen Methodist 
Church, or Steinhagen Church, for its location near 
the former p.o. (Co.!.. Atlas 1901, 7, 28; Miss Lula 
May Schulze; E. s • .Aydelott; J. G. Wessendorf; Dr. A. 
w. Ebeling; Oscar J. Luelf) 

Camp Ground School (Warren) 
A rural elementary school in the extreme s.e. part 
of Ca.mp Branch T. Cf. above. ( 83rd Report; Co. 
Atlas 1901, 7, 28; F. W. Kehr; Mrs. Ed. Schulze;. Dr. 
A. w. Ebeling; J. E. Harper; Miss Lula May Schulze; 
J. G. Wessendorf) 

Ca.mp Herron (Franklin) 
An important Civil War milit a ry center at Pacific. 
A skinnish was fought here Oct. 1, 1864. The post 
was so named for its commander, Lieut. Col. Frank J. 
Herron, of the Ninth Iowa Regiment, who was a hero 
at the Battle of Wilson's Creek. l War of the Re• 
bellion, 261, 267, 459; Kiel's Biog. Dir,, 208J 

Camp Krekel (st. Charles) 
A cmn.p near Cottleville, which was named for Judge 
Arnold Krekel. Judge Krekel was born at Bergheim, 
Germany, March 12, 1815, and came to .America in 
1829. He was a graduate of st. Charles College, a 
surveyor, a justice of the peace, a newspaper man, a 
lawyer, and an ardent abolitionist. Mr. Krekel was 
instrumental in establishing Lincoln Institute at 
Jefferson City. He became a lieutenant colonel who 
commanded forces in n.w. Missouri, was a Judge of 
the u. s. District Court, and gained a national 

· reputation. (Hi st. st. Charles, 107, 181; st. Q. 
C-M, June 11, 1902; Earl c. Gray) 

Camp Sandy Creek (Warren} 
Rises in thee. part of Bridgeport T. and flows s. · 
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into Masse's Creek. The neme is probably descrip
tive. (Co. Mar 1908; Mrs. Wardie Jones Ebert; Mrs. 
George Luppold 

Cana.an Road ( Franklin) 
A name given to the ro a d running from Gascon a.de Co. 
into Newhaven, across the s. p a rt of Lyon T. The 
road doubtless took its n a~e from Canaan T. in Gas
conade where it started. According to Mr. Weber's 
thesis, the familiar Bible name was chosen by some 
settlers from Tennessee in the '40s who considered 
Gasconade their "promised land." (Hist. Franklin, 
203; Mr. "Neber's thesis under 11 Canaan 11 ; Miss 
.Tohnson: Oscar Pelster) 

Cannon School (Lincoln) 
A rural school in the c. w. part of Hurri c.;:µie T. It 
was named for the Cannon family Ephraim Cannon, a 
son of John and Jane (Yu1ox) c-~non, came with his 
parents to :Missouri a.bout 1818, accunml 1::~.ted much 
l r,nd near the school, took an active part in the 
Baptist Church, and died about ·1ss1 a t the age of 
about 80. (Co. Atl a s 1878, 26; Hist. Lincoln, 516; 
83rd Report; Ro ad Map of Lincoln Co.; Cha rles S. 
Huckstep) 

Cannon School (st. Charles) 
A rural school in the extreme n. vr. p art of Cui vre T. 
Also kno\m as Maple Grove School vnd Grothe School. 
The fo nner is a descriptive n 8me, and Cannon and 
Grothe are personal names. (B. H. ,Tolly) 

Cap au Gre (Lincoln) 
See Cap au Gri a. 

Cap au Grey (Lincoln) 
See Cap au Gris. 

Cap au Gris (Lincoln) 
A town located in the n.e. part of Monroe T., on 
thew. bank of · the Mississippi River, about 10 miles 
above the mouth of Cui v.re River. Al though it had 
probably existed as a hamlet long before, the town 
was laid out in No.v., 1845, on the land of one David 
Bailey. (Cf. Fort Cap au Gris, below). In 1853 it 
is listed as a p.o. by Haywa rd. Parker in 18 67 c alls 
it "the principal shipping paint of the county. In 
August, 1875, the town was incorporated under the 
name Wiota, an Indian name of unknown ori gin, found 
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as a tovm name in Ifwa and Wisconsin. However, the 
people continued to·call the place by the old name 
Cap au Gris. It last appears as a p.o. in the guide 
for 1876, after which it declined and no longer ex-
ists. · 

The name is found in various spellings: Cap or Cape, 
Gris, Gre, or Gray. Undoubtedly it was borrowed from 
across .the Mississippi in Illinois, where it is 
attached to a notable cliff or promontory of fine 
grit or sandstone, called by Pike in 1805 a "beauti
ful ceda.r cliff." Couea, the editor of Pike's Exp., 
says the comlJ,lOn form Cap a.u Gris is an error for 
Cap au Gres,~\made by mi staking French gres, a noun, 
meaning sandstone, for French gri s, adjective mean-
ing gray; so McDennott. · (Pike, 4, 5; Hayvrard, 825; 
Parker's Mo. in 1867; ·.30,2l, H1:s:t;. ··LiDc6J.n, 40?.; Met 
Dermo·tt, "'8"3; Mdy""T. Brown, · 

Cap-au~Gris School (Lincoln) 
In the extreme s.e. part of Burr Oak T. It is so 
named for the town. (83rd Report; ~ Map of 
Lincoln Co.; John G. Gibson) 

Cape au Gre (Lincoln) 
See Cap au Gris. 

Cape au Grey (Lincoln) 
See Cap au Gris. 

Cape au Gris (Lincoln) 
See Cap au Gris (Lincoln) 

Cappeln ( st. Charles) 
A p.o. in the n.w. part of Femme Osage T., 2 mi. s.e. 
of Wentzville. A German settlement, said to have 
been named for a place in Germany, which may have been 
Kapellen, Luxemburg. Now extinct. (Campbell, 487; 
Co. Atlas 1875, 14; Benj. Emmons) 

Cappeln Custom and Merchant Mills ( st. Charles) 
Mills at Cappeln in the n.w. comer of Femme Osage T. 
The establishment was built by Henry Karrenbrock end 
his brother Gerhard w. Karrenbrock in 1857. It in
cluded a flour mill, a. corn mill, a saw mill, and 
wood-carving machinery. Gerhard w. Karrenbrock re
tired in 1884 and left Henry w. Karrenbrock to be 
sole proprietor. The latter was born in Germany, 
.Tune 19, 1829 and came to St. Charles when he was a 
youth. The mills were named for the tovm. (Hist. 



St. Charles, 251; Road Map of st. Charles Co.; Earl 
C:- Gray) 

Carter Hall School .(Lincoln) 
A rural elementary school in the n.e. part of Bed
ford T., so named for two families, that of Sam 
Carter and Lewis . Hall, who owned land here. ( 83rd 
fieport; Road Map of Lincoln Co.; Charles s. Huck
step; Joi:hn G. Gibson) 

Carter's Mill (Lincoln) 
The location is undetennined. 
Carter. (John G. Gibson; Mrs. 
.T. Sledd) 

Casco (Franklin) 

It was named for Sam 
w. F. Guinn; Mrs. w • 

A village in the s.e. part of Lyon T. A p.o. was 
established there o,n Aug. 9, 1871, in the store of 
J. C. and H. A. Klenke. The YJ.enkes had built their 
store in 1868. J. c. Klenke is said to have found 
the name Casco in a book he had. It came doubtless 
from Casco, Maine, on Casco Bay about 25 mi. n.w. of 
Portland. One authority thinks the name may have 
been suggested by Postmaster General Gale, in office 
at the time, who happened to be a. Maine man. The 
I tali an word from which Casco is derived is said to 
mean "resting place. 11 On some maps it is spelled 
Casko. The p.o. was discontinued on May 31, 1908. 
(E,. Q.; Co. Atlas 1878, 13; Hist. Fr~klin, 342; 
Lippincott's Ga~.; Gannett; Miss Johnson: George 
Klenke; Ki el ( letter) 

Case ( Warren) 
A town and p. o. in the s. part of Bridgeport T., on 
Loutre Slough, about a mile e. of old Bridgeport. It 
is a railroad town, and was established about 1894, 
when the M. K. & T. Railroad was laid out by the 
county surveyor, Squire Morris. It was probably 
named for some stockholder in the R.R. who did not 
live here. The p.o. at Case was started in Oct. 
1893, is first listed in 1895, and has since con
tinued. 

An earlier p.o. in approximately the same place, 
which disappears from the list just as Case begins 
to appear, was Bud (p.o. 1886 to 1893). The name 
Bud can be traced back as far as 1880, but its source 
is unknown. 

The place was previously known as Luppold' s Landing, 
for Matthias Luppold, who settled there in 1868. He 
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was a blacksmith and a native of -Wittenberg, Ger
many, who came to .America about 1854 and died in 
1894. 

A nickname applied to the place in early days was 
Slingtown, apparently alluding to habits of heavy 
drinking there. The .Americanism "sling" or "gin
sling" was used .for a drink made of spirits, es
pecially gin, with water, sugar, and lemon, served 
either hot, or cold, and very popular on the Wes
tern frontier, as is amply attested in the writings 
of :Mark Twain. A similar humorous nickname that 
may have been used for Luppold is Landing is Gun
boat, said to have been borrowed- from the name of a 
saloon; but it seems more likely that Gunboat and 
Gunboat Landing were a little lower down the slough, 
at or near the present town of Gore ( q. v .-) • 

The site of Case was also formerly -known - as Beaver 
Slide, obviously a humorous descriptive name. (Pike, 

. e~ Coues, 366; · Co. Atlas 1877, 5; Hist. St • . Charles, 
1062-4; Benj. Frick; · Dr. A. w. Ebeling; George 
Luppold; Mrs. George Luppoldi F. w. Kehr; E. c. 
Kehr; A. w. Wehmeyer {letterJ · 

Case School (Warren) 
A rural elementary school in . the a. part of · Bridge
port T. It was formerly called Gotting School in 
honor of the Gotting family. About 1 901 the school 
was renamed because it was then built on a new site 
that was nearer Case and the center of the district •. 
( Co. Atlas 1901, · 7; 83rd Report; F. w. Kehr) 

Casewell Mine (Franklin) 
A lead mine in the s.c. part of Prairie T. It was 
named for a man who owned and operated the mine. The 
riame is spelled .,"Caswell" in the Atlas. (Co • . Atlas 
1878 t 8; Hi st. Franklin, 208; Miss Johnsonr:- E. H. 
HoffJ 

Casko (Franklin) 
See Casco. 

Casner Branch (Warren) 
Ri sea in the c·. e. part of Hickory Grove T. and flows 
n. e. into Perruque Creek. Named for J'udge J'ohn c. 
Casner, who was born 1n Brook Co., West Virginia, 
March 8, 1828, a.nd died March 17, 1905. He was the 
son of Janfes and 'Elsie (Kerr) Casner. He came to 
Warren Co. in 1865 and engaged in farming· and stock
rai sing until 1874 or 1875 when he was elected 



presiding Justice of the County Court, an office 
which he held eight years. He owned 320 acres of 
land in Hickory Grove T. and lived there for over 
25 years until he moved to Warrenton in 1893. (Port. 
and Biog. Rec., 340; Co. Map 1908; Warrenton Banii'e'r, 
Mar. 24, 1905, 1; William Hollenbeck; Dr. A. W. Ebeling; 
Forrest w. Hughes; Mrs. George Luppold; w. Schmidt) 

Casselman Branch (Lincoln) 
Rises in thew. part of Clark T. and flows e. until 
it enters Coon Creek. Probably so named for the 
Casselman family who lived there. (Co. Atlas 1878, 
5, 19; .Andy J. Brown; c. w. Meyer) -

Castilo Island (st. Charles) 
.An island off the s. part of Dardenne T. in the Mis
souri R. It was named for a Mr. Castilo who owned it. 
(Emmons Plat; Earl c. Gray) 

Castlio's Fort (st. Charles) 
A wooden fort near Howell's Prairie which was built 
as a place where the pioneers could find safety in 
time of Indian attack. It was probably named for_ 
John Castilo, of Tennessee, who came to st. Charles 
Co. in 1806. One of his sons, John H. Castilo, 
married the widow of Capt. James Callaway, whose 
maiden name was Nancy Howell. · John H. Castilo had a 
son named John c. Castilo. The correct spelling of 
the name is preserved in Castilo Island ( q. v.} • 
Bryan & Rose, 212; Hist. st. Charles, 152, 495; Benj. 
Emmons) -- - · 

Caswell Mine (Franklin) 
See Casewell Jvdne. 

Catawissa. ( Franklin) 
A village in the n.e. part of Calvey T., on the 
Frisco R. R. about 39. mi. w. of st. Louis. It was 
platted and named in 1858 by James H. Morley, and a 
p.o. established in 1860, taking the place of one 
just discontinued at Robertsville 3 mi. to the west. 
From 1859 to 1871 these two small communities had 
only one p.o. at a time, its possession alternating 
between them: It was at Robertsville from Dec. 27, 
1859, to Mar. 27, 1860, from then to Apr. 17, 1861, 
at Catawissa, from then till June 27, 1862, at 
Robertsville, and from then till June 6, 1871, at 
Catawissa, after which the two places have enjoyed 
separate offices. 
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The name Catawissa is undoubtedly of Indian or1g1n, 
and seems to have been borrowed from Catawissa, Pa., 
on Catawissa Creek in Columbia County. The popular 
etymology of the word, according to Ki el, is "growing 
fat." This supposed meaning may have influenced the 
choice of the name as descriptive of the fertile new 
country in Missouri. It has, however, no authori
tative support. According to Hodge, the Conoy In-
di ans in Pennsylv-a.ni a had a wtgwam on the Catawese, 
now Catawissa Creek, and the name is probably derived 
from Pi scatawesa, a later name for the Conoy tribe. 
(Goodwin; f. ~.; Davis & Durrie, 365; Co. AtlM 1878, 
13; Hist. Franklin, 237, 340; Hodge; Kiel's Biog. 
Dir., 200; Miss Johnson: G. B. Zumwaldt) 

Catawissa School (Franklin) 
In the n.e. part of Calvey T. It is named for the 
town. (83rd Report; Supt's. Records; Miss Jo·hnson: 
G. B. Zumwaldt) 

Cave City (Lincoln) 
See Silex. 

Cave Creek (Warren) 
An. tributary of Charrette Creek, which rises in the 
e. part of Elkhorn T., flows s.e. into Hickory Grove 
T., then s.w. into Charrette T., where it enters 
Charrette Creek. It is so named on a~count of . the 
numerous caves in this section. (Co. Map 1908; Dr. 
A. w. Ebeling; Mrs. George LuppoldJ 

Cave School (Franklin) 
A rural school in the eastern part of Central T., so 
named for its location near where the river has 
washed out a cave in the bank. (Supt's. Records; 
Miss Johnson: A. c. Beasley) 

Cave Spring (Lincoln) 
In the s. e. part of Monroe T., near the site of the 
former Fort Howard. It is in the vicinity of Black 
Hawk Spring and may be another name for it. The name 
is obviously descriptive. (Hist. Linc?>ln, 219; c. W. 
Meyer) --

Cave Spring ( St. Charles) 
A large, fresh-water spring in the c. paTt of st. 
Charles T. Cf. above. (Hist. st. Charles, 298; 
Benj. Emmons; Earl c. Gra~ 
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Cave Spring Church ( Franklin) 
A Baptist or~anization in the c. part of Boone T. 
Cf. above. (ll[i ss Jolmson: Mrs. Alice B. Lockhart) 

Cave Spring School (Franklin} 
A rural school in the c. part of Boone T. It is 
named for the church. (83rd Report; Supt's. Records; 
Miss Jolmson: -Mrs. Alice B. Lockhart) 

Cedar Bluffs (Franklin) 
A resort in the s.w. part of Boles T., on the Meramec 
R. lt was opeRed by the Suburban Realty Co., Dec. 
2, 1925, and was named for its location on bluffs 
among cedar trees. (Plat Bk. C, 81; Miss Johnson: 
J. w. Reynolds} - -

Cedar Crest -(Franklin) 
.A resort near St. Clair 
by Mrs. c. T. Shewell. 
lo cation. (Plat Bk. C, 
Zumwaldt) -- --

Cedar Fork (Franklin) 

in Central T., on land given 
It was so named for its 
32; Miss Johnson: G. B. 

A p.o. located in the s.w. part of Lyon T. It was 
established in 1858 but has been discontinued since 
1907. It was named f-or the creek. Ki el and others 
write the name Cedarfork. In late years it has 
been nicknamed Jaeger because William F. Jaeger owned 
a blacksmith shop at this place. (Goodwin; Hi st. 
Franklin, 342; Kiel's Bjog. Dir., 191, 200; Miss 
Jolmson: Oscar Pelster 

Cedarfo rk ( Franklin) 
See Cedar Fork. 

Cedar Fork Creek {Franklin) 
A stream which rises in tne s.w. part of Lyon T. and 
flows n. into Bo euf Creek near the n. edge of the 
township. It is named for the many cedars near it 
and for the fact that it is a fork or branch 01· 
Hoeuf ?reek. (Co. Atlas 1878, 131 Kiel's :Blog. Di!•• 
200; Miss Johnson: Oscar Pelster) 

Cedar Grove Missionary Baptist Church ( l'ranklin) 
A church near Calvey, organized by the Rev. Thomas 
Hudson in February, 1879. It is named tor its 
location in a cedar grove. (Hist. · Franklin, 351; Miss 
Johnson: G. B. Zumwaldt) -- -
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Cedar Grove School (Franklin) 
A" rural school in -the s.w. part· of Boles T. Cf. 
above. (83rd Report; Supt's. Records; Miss Johnson: 
c. E. Burke] 

Cedar Grove School (Franklin} 
Another Cedar Grove ·School in the n.w. part of Lyon T. 
Cf. above. (83rd Report; Supt•s Records; Miss John
son: o. E. Burke) 

Cedar Grove School (Warren) 
. A rural grade ·school in the c. part of Charrette ·T. 
It was fo·11Derly named Kite School in honor of Martin 
Kite, the miller -( see Kite• s Mill). About 1891 or 
1-896, the name .was changed on account of the cedar 
trees on the hills in that vicinity. (Bryan & nose, 
218; 83rd ~:!ort; F. !• Kehr; Oscar J~ Luelf; Walter 
Rottm:an; H. • Muench, Dr. A. w. Ebeling) 

Cedar Hill ( Franklin) 
The 10,cation of thi a hill has 
name is probably descriptive. 
Rec.) 

Cedar Pyramid (st. Charles) 

not been found. The 
(Washington Library 

A curious natural fonnation of friable sandstone 
which formerly stood in Darst• s Bottom on a 200 ft. 
cliff along the Missouri R., in the s.e. part of 
Femme Osage T. The column of rock was about 160 
ft. high and projected 12 -or 15 ft. in front of the 
cliff. It was so named for a living cedar which 
stood 15 or 20 ft. high on the summit of the column. 
Apparently, at some anterior time the Missouri 
flowed past and washed the base of Cedar Pyramid. 
(Eaton, 57; ~ Map of st, Charles Co.; mm XXVII, 
380-81; Benj. Emmons) 

Cedar Valley School (Warren) 
A rural ·school in the s.c. part of Charrette T. The 
name is descriptive of its location. (~ Report; 
F. W~ Kehr; Oscar J. Luelf; Walter Rottman; H.J. 
:Muench) 

>tcemetery Slough ( st. Charles) 
A lowl~d along the Missouri R., n. of st.- Charles 
at Werren;iey.er•s place. ·The name may be descriptive. 
(.§!. c. g_.:.~-• June 10, 1903, 3) 

Central (Franklin) 
See Strain. 



Central. Grove Cemetery (Warren) 
In the c. part of Camp Branch T. The first burial 
here was that of the Carico boys who were killed in 
the Civil War. There is no grove here although there 
is timber in this section. The name is probably 
descriptive of its wooded setting and its central 
loca.ticm in the township. (.r. E. Harper; .Tohn Mason; 
E. s • .Aydelott; Dr. A. w. Ebeling; .r. G. Wessendorf) 

Ceµtral Grove Church (Warren) 
A Methodist institution in the c. part of Camp 
Braneh T. Services were first held in the Dutton 
School House. The church was ·built about the 1870' a, 
and was named for Central Grove Cemetery, which is 
older than 'the church. (Dr. A. W. Ebeling; .r. G. 
Weseendo rf; E. s • .Aydelott; .Tohn Mason) 

Cent.rel. School . ( Franklin) 
An elementary school ao named for its location in the 
c. part of Central. T. The school was organized about 
1900. (83rd Report; Supt's. Records; Mies .Tohnson: 
Bob Beasley) 

Central School (Warren) 
A rural gr~e school in the c. part of Bridgeport T. 
on Masse's Creek. It is so named be-0ause of its 
location near the center of the district. (Co, Atlas 
1901, 7; 83rd Repo!:_1; F. w. Kehr; Mrs. George Luppold; 
Mrs. A. W. Ebeling; Dr. A. W. Ebeling; J. G. Wes
sendorf) 

Central. · Township ( Franklin) 
So named because it lies in the center· of the county, 
between the Bourbeuae and Meramec Rivera, surrounded 
by Union, Boles, Calvey, Prairie, and Meramec Ts. 
It was organized Feb. 15, 1853, from a part of the 
earlier Galena Township. 

Galena T. was organized Aug 9, 1839, from parts of 
the still earlier CaJ.vey, Meramec, and st • .Tohns Ts. 
It was so named because~ g~ena, a lea.d . ore or · 
sulphide, was mined in this area in · large quantities. 
When· the name was changed to Central. in 1853, · the 
boundaries were altered consi'derably, and parts of 
the original Ga.l-ena T. were tran.eferred to Prairie, 
Meramec, and Calvey · township~. (Davis & Durrie, 
365; £!• Atlas 1878, 5, 14; Rist. Franklin, 226; Kiel's 
Bi!,g. fill:•, 232-33 & map; Court Records, Bk. ~-, 429; 
Sullivan News, Aug. 25, 1941; :Mies .Tohnson: .Toe 
Murphy; A-:--C: Beasley). 
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Central Wesleyan College (Warren) 
A Methodist, originally Ge~an }4ethodi st, school 
in Warrenton. The institution was opened in 1864 as 
a school and orphan asylum for children of dead 
soldiers. During the Civ~l War, students were re-
qui red to do military duty to guard the town against 
the attacks of bushwhackers. In 1865 a charter was 
obtained from the ~ise;ouri General As.sembly incor
porating the institution under the name Western Or
phan Asylum and Educational Institute. In March 1870, 
the charter was amended by the General Assembly, and 
the name was changed to Central. Wesleyan College and 
Orphan Asylum. The course of study has been ex
tended to include classical, scientific, normal, 
theo·logi cal, bookkeepj,ng, and musical ·,.departments. 
In 1878 the cQllege boarding department was separated 
from the orphan asylum. The two institutions were 
given separate· charters as Central Wesleyan College 
and as Wesleyan Orphan Asylum in 1884. Yea.rs ago 
the Warrenton Academy was a part of the college. The 
educational. institute was also known as the Western 
Educational lnsti tute. · 

Central Wesleyan College received the name "Cen
tral II probably because it was located in the central 
part of the·u. s., the Middle West, and it was given 
the title "Wesleyan II in honor of J"ohn Wesley ( 1703-
1791), the founder of Methodism. The variant names 
Western Educational Institute and Western Orphan 
Asylum were also descriptive of lo cation. Warrenton 
Academy was named in honor of the town. (Hist. st. 
Charles, 1050, 1070-76; Webster's New Int.; War--:-
renton Ban~, J"une 24, 1904, 1; Warren Centennial, 
24; Dr. A. w. Ebeling; Mrs. Anna Schaper} 

Central Wesleyan College and Orphan Asylum ( Warren) 
See Central. Wesleyan .College. 

Chain of Rocks (Lincoln) 
A village on then. side of the Cuivre River, in the 
s. part of Monroe T., about 4 mi. above Old Monroe. 
The town was laid out about 1835 on a Spanish grant. 
The name was given it by Gen. Amos Burdyne (or 
Burdine) on account of a section of Archimedes lime
stone which was exposed in the banks of the Cuivre 
in front of the village. Gen. Burdyne, a very ec
centric person, was a native of Kentucky, came to 
St. Charles Co. in 1811, and settled on Dog Prairie. 
The p.o. was established by 1876 and discontinued by 
1910. (P. G.; Co. Atlas 1878, 14; Hist. st. Charles, 
494-5; Hi st:- Lincoln, 408; Andy J. Brown)-
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Chain of Rocks Ferry (st. Charles) 
A ferry on Cuivre R. along the n. side of Cuivre T. It 
is so named for its location near a series of partly ex
posed rocks in the river bed (cf. above). For a simi
lar but better known "Chain of Rocks" in the Missis
sippi of St. Louis, see Miss Welty's thesis. (Co. 
Atlas 187 5, 40; E-arl c. Gray) 

Champion City (Franklin} 
A village in the c. part of Boone T. The p.o. was 
established Aug. 20, 1877, but has been discontinued 
since May 20, 1911. It was named for the Champion 
Flour Mill, operated there by Mr. Everhard Giebler, 
who suggested the n ame in 1872. Mr. Arthur Keller, 
in a letter, · says that Mr. Giebler wanted to call 
the place Champion, but since there was already one 
Champion in Missouri added the word "City." If the 
story is true, the other place must since have 
changed its name, for there is no such place-name in 
the state at present. {Co. Atlas 1878, 16; Hist. 
Franklin, 3421 Kiel's Bio·g. Dir., 200; Miss J"ohnson: 
Arthur Kell er J 

Champion City School ( Franklin) 
At Champion City, for which it is named. (83rd Re
port; Supt's. Records; Miss Johnson: F. L. Notting) 

Chantilla (Lincoln) 
See Chantilly. 

Chantilly (Lincoln) 
A p.o. in the n.c. part of Monroe T., established by 
1876 and discontinued by 1915. The town was platted 
July 2, 1852, on land of Robert McIntosh. The name 
was selected from a list of suggested names sent out 
by the Postal Department at Washington, D. c., and 
was doubtless taken from Chantilly, France, famous 
for its lace. The spelling Chantilla, found in the 
Atl-as, reflects the customary Missouri pronunciation 
of such words a s Mi -ssouri, Chillicothe, Cincinnati, 
or Miami, with a final -a . ( Hayward; Goodwin; ~. g,.; 
Co • . Atlas 1878, 5; Hist. Lincoln, 408; Co. Atlas 
i§{ig,, 7; Andy J. Brown) 

Chantilly School (Linco•ln) 
A rural school in then. part of Monroe T., near the 
site o,f the former town, for which it is named. ( 83rd 
Report; · Road Map of Lincoln Co.; .Andy J. Brown) 
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Chapel Hill Church ( Franklin) 
A Baptist church in the s.e. corner of Meramec T. 
The original log building had no vdndows and stood on 
a hill. The gloomy character and bleak location of the 
church led the boys in the community to give it the 
ironic name, Chapel Hill. (Kiel's Biog. Dir., 189; 
Miss johnson: nenton Dill) 

Charet Creek (Warren) 
See Charre.tte Creek. 

c ' 

Charette ( Warren) 
See Charrette. 

La Charette ( Warren) 
See Charrette. 

Charette Creek (Warren) 
See Charrette Creek. 

Charette's Creek (Warren) 
See Charrette Creek. 

Charette's River (Warren) 
See Charrette Creek. 

Charette Township (Warren) 
See Charrette Tovmship. 

Charrette (Warren) 
The oldest white settlement in the county, near the 
present site of Marthasville. Although long since 
washed away by the Missouri River, it is knovm to have 
been located at or a little below the mouth o,f Charrette 
Creek ( q. v.), from which it doubtless took its name. 
It is to be distinguised from the l ater Charrette 
(q.v.) s.e. of Hopewell, which was established in 1900. 
For the probable origin of the creek name from the 
French fur-trader joseph Chorette, see under Charrette 
Creek. 

The settlement 'was originally made by French traders 
and trappers as early as 1766, according to Thwaites 
( see EWT V. 42) ; the co. hi story says as early as 
1763. When the Lewis and Clark Expedition passed it 
on May 25, 1804, it was described by Cl ark as "a Small 
french Village of 7 houses and as many families, set
tled at this place to be convt. to hunt, & trade with 
the Indians ••• The people at this Village -is pore, houses 
Small, they sent us milk & eggs to eat." Clark's com
panions Sergeants Gass, Floyd, Whitehouse, and Ordway 
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add, in identical words, that "This is the last 
Settlement of white people on this River. 11 

On July 21, 1806, the Pike Expedition stopped at 
"the village of La Charette" and remained there for 
three days ( Coues ed., II. 364). Pike mentions stay
ing in the house of Joseph Chartron, who was syndic 
of the settlement. When Brackenridge passed, on 
Apr. 8, 1811 (EWT VI. 36) the place had grown to 
"about thirty families, who hunt and raise a little 
corn. A very long isl8nd (the isle aux Boeufs) lies 
in the bend in which the villag"eis situated." Brad
bury stopped there in the same year (EWT v. 42); he 
desqri bee meeting Dani el Boone there, and also 
mentions that the "river Charette falls into the Mis
souri about a mile above the village." Compare 
Washington Irving's account, in his Astoria (ed. 1861, 
p. 146), of how Boone was met here in Jan. 1811 by the 
overland party of "Astorians. 11 When the War of 1812 
began, however, many of the inhabitants left, and 
shortly after it was over the old settlement seems 
to have disappeared. The last recorded event was the 
death at La Charrette, on Sept. 26, 1820, of Daniel 
Boone, who was buried near by at Boone's Grave (q.v.). 

The orig~nal French form of the name seems to have 
been La Charrette, which wa s soon shortened to Charrette 
or Charette, arid later took on the .Americanized form 
of Sharrett or Sharrett Village. 

The curious circumst.ance that La Charrette was 
apparently known to Clark's companions, though.not to 
Clark himself, as st. Johns raises the problem of 
whether the worthy sergeants had confused the place 
with st. Johns across the ri.ver, or whether in actual 
fact the warren County settlement. was so called at 
one time. For a full discussion of this difficult 
question, which is tied up with the exact location of 
the old Spanish fort known as "Fort San Juan del 
Mi suri, 11 see under Saint Johns in Franklin Co. (L&C, 
ahd Pike, ed. Coues; L&C, and EWT, ed. Thwai tea, -
pp. cited above; Co. Nas 187°7;-9; Hist. St. Charles, 
152, 956-7; Conard I, 564; Houck, Hist. Mo:-rr, 91, 
95; Violette, MHR XXX, 442; H. :r. Muench;Mrs. George 
Luppold;Dt .A.:'(. Ebeling) · 

Charrette (Warren) 
A p.o. in the s.e. part of Charrete T., s.e. of 
Hopewell. It was established in 1900 and discontinued 
in 1903 or 1904. It is to be . distinguished from the 
early French settlement of the same name. The later 
Charrette was named for Charrette Creek, as was the 
earlier one which had a different loca tion. (E_. Q..; 
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Co. Atlas 1901, 7; E. c. Kehr) 

La Charrette (Warren) 
See Charrette. 

La Charrette (Warren) 
See Charrette Creek. 

Charrette Bend (Warren) 
A turn in the Missouri River near the 
Creek, from which it takes its neme. 
by Pike. (Pike, II, 365, ed. Coues) 

Charrette Creek (Warren) 

mouth of Charrette 
It is mentioned 

Rises in the s.w. part of Hickory Grove T., and flows 
through the c. part of' Charrette T. into the Mi esouri 
River. The name is also spelled Charette,. Charet, 
Cherrette, and Charette or Choritte. It also appears 
as Cherette River. On the newly discovered Evans (or 
Mackay) Map of 1?95 or 1796, it seems to be written 
"R. a Charette," with the English rendering annexed 
"Charette' s River," 'though one can~o t be entirely sure 
of the old handwriting. The Pe'rrin du Lac Map of 1802 
has "R. Charrette. 11 When the Lewis and Clark Expe
dition passed .on May 25, 1804, Clark writes in his 
original diary: "Camped at the mouth of a Creek 
called River a Chouri tte," which is corrected in another 
hand to "La Charrette." As Coue·s notes in his edition 
of the Pike Expedition (II. 361), the name is written 
"Charette' s ·village and creek" in the "Summary State
ment of Rivers and Creeks" prepared later by Lewis, 
which shows it to have been a personal name. 

A reasonable conjecture may be advanced that this 
very early name is derived from joseph Charette, a 
French fur-trader of st. Louis, who is mentioned in 
Trudeau's Journal. of 1795 as accompanying him on his 
expeditionupthe Missouri River, and as being drowned 
c.n july 10 of that year vrhile swimming in the river. 
8e was then 37 years old, and had for years been an 
active trader and trapper. His name as written in 
old documents has the variant ~orips Choret, Charet, 
and Charrette. (Evans, or Mackay, Map; Perrin du Lac; 
L&C, ed. Coues; L&C, ed. Thwaites; Pike, ed. Coues; 
Brown's Gaz.;181; Wetmore; Campbell, 626; Co, Atlas 
1877, 5, 14; fil,tl. St. Charles, 1029; Co,, Atl.§:.§. 1901, 
7; Miss Atchinaon's thesis under Rush Creerr-

Charrette Township (Warren) 
Bounded on the n.e. by Hickory Grove T., on thee. by 
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St. Charles Co., on the w. by Pinckney T., on the 
s. by the Missouri ,♦.R., and on the n.w. by Elkhorn T. 
It was in this towm.,ship that Flanders Callaway came 
to build his post, that Daniel Boone was buried, that 
the first church in this section of the country wa s 
established, and t h at the first permanent seat of 
justice was loc ated. The early spelling of Charette 
has now given way to Charrette. It is named for 
Charrette Creek-. (Co. Atlas 1877, 5; llist. st. 
Charles, 1029-30; Co. Atlas 1901, 7; 'co. :Map1908; 
F. W. Kehr; E. S. Aydelott; H. J. Muench) 

Charlesworth Farm (St. Charles) 
One of the most historic tra cts in the co., in the 
Cul de Sac n.~ighborhood-. It was so named for the 
Charlesworth family, who ovmed the l?lld for 90 years 
before it ·wa s sold to the l ate Capt. Henry B. Denker. 
It was originally known as Janis Pa'l"k in honor of 
Antoine J'anis, who purchased it July 10, 1796. Be
fore Jefferso·n Barracks was built, the government 
tried to buy this land, but the price was too high. 
Later the barracks were built in st. Louis. (MHR 
XXVII, 300) -

Le Chemin du Roi (St. Cha,rles) 
See King's Highway. 

Chen al 'a Lou tre ( Warren) 
See Loutre Slough. 

Cherette River' -: ( Warren) 
See Charrette Creek. 

Cherrette Creek (Warren) 
See Charrette Creek. 

Chica.go, Burlington, and ~uincy Railroad (st. Charles, 
Lincoln, & Warren) 

Crosses the extreme n. part of Warren Co., the s. 
half of Lincoln Co., and ·the n. edge of St. Charles 
Co. to West Alton in this section. This great 
system of ro a ds extends from Chi cage westerly, 
reaching st. Paul and :Minneapolis, st. Louis, Kansas 
City, Omaha, Denver, Cheyenne, Black Hills, s. D., 
and Billings, Mcmt. ·The railroad , was organized in 
1849. In June 1864, it was consolidated and has since 
merged the Chicago, Burlington & Northern, Kansas City, 
St. Joseph & Council Bluffs R. R., the Hannibal & st. 
Joseph, Burlington & Missouri, etc. Construction of 
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the road, which was originally known as the Hannibal 
& St. Joseph R. · R. commenced at Hannibal in the fall 
of 1851. It received l½ million dollars worth of 
bonds in 1851 as a grant from the State tegi slature. 
By the autumn of 1855, about 100 miles of road were 
in the process of construction. Although very little 
railroad building was done during the Civil War, the 
Hannibal & St. J>oseph R.R. was completed; and except 
during 1862, it met its interest payments. In st. 
Charles and Lincoln Counties, the road, forms a junction 
with the M. K. & T. Railroad, and runs n.w. up the 
Mississippi R. In 1904 the road was bui lt from Old 
Monroe to Mexico, Mo. It forms a short: line between 
St. Louis and Kansas City. It has been jointly used 
by the Burlington & Chicago & Alton R~ R. for pas
senger seJ;"Vice. The road was named for its terminal 
points. It is often ca1led the Burlington R.R., and 
was formerly known as the st. Louis, Keokuk & North
Western R. R. All na.mes the railroad has borne ha:ve 
been given for termini on the railroad. (~. ,§!. 
Charles, 228; V/illiams N. ~. Mo. I, 404; Red Book 1913-
14; 34~; HiS,hwa.y Maps, I94CJ; WR Oct., 1920, 146-153; 
R. ~ !,. Compendium, May 29, 1941, . 54; Miss· Welty• s 
thesis; Dr. A. w. Ebeling; E. S. Aydelott; .Andy _J. 
Brown; Earl c. Gray} · 

Chica.go, Rock lslmd & Pacific Railroad (Franklin) 
This system extends from Chicago, Ill., via Omaha, 
Nebr. , to D~nver and Colorado Springs, also to 
Kansas City, etc. It connects with the Southern 
Pacific for Pacific coast service. A great many 
railroads are included in the Rock Island lines. In 
Franklin Co. the road angles across the county in a 
s.w. direction from the n.e. part of Boles to the 
n.w. part of Boone T., where it•goes into Gasconade 
Co. This road was built to Union in 1887 and to 
Kansas City in 1904. It was long known as the Colo
rado R.R., or as the st. Louis, Kansas City & Colo
rado R. R., but now it is usually caJ.led merely the 
Rock Island R. R. All names were given for the ter
minal points of the railroads. (Hist. Franklin, 207; 
Kie1 2• s Biog.a. ill.I•, 194 & map; fri u -:· Compendium, May 
NlaY ~ ,1941, 65J -

Chorette Creek Cwarxen} 
See Charrette ~reek 

Choritte Creek (Warren) 
See Charrette Creek. 
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Chouteau Island (st. Charles) 
See Dresser Island. 

Christ Church (Lincoln) 
In the w. ~art - of Waverly T. Named for Jesus, the 
Messiah or Christ (Mat. I:21; Lu. 2:11; J"ohn 1:41, etc.). 
( Co. Atlas 1878, 45_; w. F. Guinn) 

Christi an Institute (Lincoln) 
An institution of higher learning in Troy. The school 
was fonnerly called Lincoln Academy, probably for the 
county. Chri stia.n Institute, a later name, is descrip
tive. (Co. Atlas 1878, 14; Hist. Lincoln, 450; Andy 
;r. BroYmJ - --

Church of the Holy Martyrs (Franklin) 
See Church of the Holy Martyrs of J"apan. 

Church of the Holy Martyrs of J"apan ( Franklin) 
A Catholic institution at J" apan ( q. v.) • Though the 
Hist. Franklin says the church was organized in 1872 
by Father X:-13auhaus, Rev. J"ohn H. Lakebrink declares 
that it has been in existence for more than a century. 
It was so named for 26 Catholic priests and lay breth
ren of Japanese, Spanish, and Portuguese nationality, 
who were crucified in J"apan by Japanese fanatics, Feb
ruary 5, 1597. In the Catholic litany the holy martyrs 
stand next to the Apostles as objects of devotion. It 
is also known as the Church of the Holy Martyrs. (Hist. 
Franklin, 377; MHR, April, 1942; Miss Johnson) --

Church of the Immaculate Co·,nception (Lincoln) 
A parsonage and schoolhouse in the s. part of Monroe T ., 
midway between Chain of Rocks and Old Monroe. Re
ligio,us services were held in the parsonage by 1860 
by Father c. Tintrup of st. Paul, lfo. A church was 
built in 1867 and dedicated by Father P. Gerard. The 
corner-stone of the schoolhouse was laid in August, 
1879, and the church was blessed in December of that 
year by Rev. Father Peter Richard Muchlsiejun. It 
was named for the Catholic doctrine. (Hist. Linco•ln, 
491; Co. Map 1939; Father w. B. Sommerhauser·; Mrs. w. 
F. Guinn) 

City of st. Charles ( st. Charles) 
See st. Charles. 

Clair Lake (Lincoln) 
See Clear Lake. 
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Clark and Appletdn Mine ( Franklin) 
See Thomas Mines. 

Clark's Fort (Lincoln) 
A historic fort in the n. e. p·art of Clark T •, near 
Moscow Mills, built by Major Christopher Clark in 1812 
to serv.e as a protection against the Indians who were 
expected to help the British. It was doubtless named 
for its ,builder, who by 1801 had made th~ first per
manent ·· settlement in Lincoln Co., near Troy. He was 
born in.Lincoln Co., North Carolina. (Hist. Lincoln, 
218; Williams N. E. Mo. I, 395; Andy J.Brown; C. W. 
Meyer) - - -

Clarks Hollow (Warren) 
In the n.e. part of Pinckney T. It was named for the 
Clark family• (Co• Map 1908; '.E. c. Kehr) 

Clark Township (Lincoln) 
The southernmost township in the county, bounded ojn 
thew. by Prairie T., on then. by Bedford T., and 
on the e. by Monroe T •. rt was created in 1826 at the 
petition of Christopher Clark, Morgan Wright, Cary K. 
Duncan, Malcolm Henry, Jr., and 26 other persons. lt 
was named for Major Christopher Clark, who was born 
in Lincol~ Co., N. Carolina, and made the first per
manent settlement in Lincoln Co., near Troy in 1801. 
(Co. Atlas 1878, 12; Co. Atlas 1899, 7; Andy J. Brown; 
c-;-w. Meyer) -

Cl ates Creek ( Franklin) 
A stream which rises in the n.w. part of Boone T. and 
flows s. into the Bourbeuse R. in the w.c. part of the 
township. It v1as named for an old settler. (Co. Atlas 
1878, 13; Hist. Franklin, 205; Miss Johnson: John--
Biller) --

Clear Branch (Warren) 
Rises in the c.s. part of Pinckney T. and flows s. 
into the Missouri R. It is so named on account of 
the clear water which flows over a rock channel. 
(Co. Atlas 1877, 5; Co. Map 1908; Dr. A. W. Ebeling) 

Clear Fork (St. Charles) 
A small creek in the c. part of Ferrnne Osage T. It 
uni tea with Bru·shy Fork Creek to form Ferrnne Osage 
Creek. · The name is descriptive. (Co. Atlas 1875, 
33; Benj. ·Emmons) -
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Clear Lake (Lincoln) 
In the e. part of Monroe T. The name is spelled 
Clair Lake in the Co. Atlas, which would suggest that 
an earlier French form of the name was in use. Cf. 
Dark L o.ke, just to the north. (Co. Atlas 1899, 7, 21; 
Andy J. Brown) · 

Cleve's Mill (Franklin) 
A flour mill in the c. part of st. Johns T., where 
early county elections were held until 1876, when the 
voting center was moved to Ziegenmeyer School. The 
mill was named for its operator, Bert Cleve, ·who was 
born in the Dukedom of ·Brunswick, Germany, in 1826, 
came to America in 1849 and to Franklin Co. in 18 65, 
and served as a county judge. (Co. Atlas 1878, 53; 
Hist. Franklin, 237; Kiel's Biog. Dir., 189; Miss 
Johnson: Ge(?rge Klenke) · . 

Clover Bottom (Franklin) 
A village in tne extreme s.w. part of St. Johns T. 
The p.o. was established in 1869 and discontinued in 
1908. · John c. Al.then, the first postmaster, · a1.so 
kept a general store there. It is riamed for its 
location. This level bottom was formerly used as 
a race track. (E,. Q.; Co·. Atlas 1878, 13; Kiel's 
Biog. Dir.; 2~0; Miss Johnson: George Klenke) 

* Coe Mine ( Franklin) 
See Thomas Mines. 

Coffey and Degarma's Mill (Lincolrt) 
See Coffey's }fill. 

Coffey's Mill (Lincoln) 
On w. Cui vre R. Also known as Coffey and Degarmaf s 
Mill, for the owners. (Mrs. w. J. Sledd; Mrs. W. F. 
Guinn; c. w. Meyer) 

Cog-Wheel Mill (s~. Charles) 
The second mill to be built n. of the lJii ssouri R. and 
located in Howell's Prairie. It was first .known as the 
Band Mill because it was run by a long band or belt. 
It \Vas built by the well-known pioneer, · Fra.nci s 
Howell (1761-1834), whose place was a noted resort 
in early times. Musters and drills were frequently 
held there, and Indian agents who were conducting 
Indians to and from st. Louis often stopped there for 
supplies, A 1 ater mill, the Cog-Wheel Mill, which was 
so named because it was operated by a large cog-wheel, 
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replaced the earlier mill. (Hist.,§!. Charles, 286; 
Bryan & Rose, 155) 

* Coleman- Cemetery ( Warren) 
In the w.c. part of Elkhorn T., near Pendleton. The 
name is probably given for an early settler. (War
renton Ban~, Dec. 11, 1908, 1) 

Co-llard Creek (Lincoln) 
See Null Creek. 

Collard's Mill (Lincoln) 
Probably near Troy in the s.e. part of Bedford T. 
Doubtless named for the owner. - (Mrs. w. J. Sledd; 
Mrs. w. F. Guinn; c. w. Meyer) 

College Methodist Church (Warren) 
A religious institution connected with the CentraJ. 
Wesleyan College, Warrento,n. The fonner college church 
was Subilee Chapel, or Jubi.lee Building, which was 
erected in 1886 at a cost of $15,000, and was so 
named for the rejoicing which was occasioned by the 
unprecedented era of pro spe.ri ty which foll1twed the 
separat_ion of the college and the orphan asylum 2 
years earlier. The term is BiblicaJ.. Moses directed 
that each fiftieth year should be observed as a year 
of "J'ubilee 0 or rejoicing (Leviticus, Chap. 25). By 
1912 or 1913 the chapel was becoming inadequate to 
serve the needs of the students and worshippers, so 
plans were made for a new modern church with necessary 
rooms. The new building was dedicated in April, 1913, 
as College Methodist Episcopal Church, New Church, 
or College Methodist Church. The last tennis always 
used since the union of Methodist Churches in 1939 
although the name was often used before this date. The 
names are given to show the relation of the church t() 
Central Wesleyan College. (Port. and Bios_. Rec., 156; 
Warrenton _Banner, June 5, 1914, -2-3; Ibid., June 24r 
1904, 8; Ibid. ,Dec. 18, 1914, 19; Dr. A. W. Ebeling} 

College Methodist Epi scopaJ. Church (Warren) 
See College Methodist Church. 

Colorado Railroad (Franklin) 
See Chicago, Rock Island, and Pacific Railroad. 

Comegri s' Mill ( st. Charles) 
An early mill in the n.e. part of the co. in the region 
known as !)og Prairie. It was named for a Mr. Comegris 
who built it. (Co. Atlas 1875 1 14; Bryan & Rose, 526) 
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Comegri s' Prairie ( st. Charles) 
See Dog Prairie. 

Common Fields ( st. Charles) 
Fields 1 arpent wide and 40 arpents long which con
tained about 34 acres and were located in the outlets 
of the st. Charles Common Fields. Every inhabitant 
was given one of these fields, which were so ria1Ded 
because they were for the common use of the farmers 
who tilled them. George w. Redmon, who emigrated to 
St. Charles from Clark Co., Kentucky, in 1828, was 
cme of the citizens who was associated with Nathan 
Boone in taking steps toward incorporating the town 
of st. Charles and laying out the commons, which were 
leased for a period of 999 years. :Mr. Redmo,n died 
in 1833. 

Common fields, which were areas designated for cul
ti va.tion, should not be confused with commons, says 
McDermott, who defines a commons as "the area of 12nd 
set apart and used in common by all of the inhabi t2.nts 
of the village for the gathering of firewood and the 
pasturage of animaJ.s. 0 (Co, Atlas 1875, 10; McDer
mott; Benj. Ennnons) 

Common Fields of Portage des Sioux (St. Charles) 
In the s. part of Portage des Sie'.ux T., s. of Por
tage des Sioux, for which they we~e named. These 
fields, which are also known as the Common Lots of 
Portage des Sioux, are among the feyr of their kind 
left in the United States. The town still owns all 
of its 1400 acres except a small part condemned by 
the Burlington and Katy Railroad from which it receives 
a yearly rental under perpetual leases of 6%, on a 
valuation set by the county assessor. Since there 
is no tax and only state and county taxes are levied, 
the fees derived from the rental are used to pay for 
schools and street maintenance. ( Co. Atlas 1875, 12; 
Road Map of St. Charles CQ..; ToWI!ship Pla,.ts I; MH,B 
XXX; Benj. Ermnons) · 

Common Lots of Portage des Sioux ( st. Charles) 
See Common Fields of Port Qge des Sioux. 

Commons of Portage des Sioux ( st. Charles) 
i_n the s. part of Portage des Sioux T., · s. of the 
Commo.n Fields of Portage des Sioux. ( Co. Atlas 
1875, 12; Road Map of St. Charles Co.; Benj. 
Ennnons) 



Commons of St. Charles (st. Charles) 
In the c. part of st. Charles T., w. of st. Charles, 
for which it is named. (Co. Atlas 1875, 12; Benj. 
Emmons) -

*concord Hill (Warren) 
A village in the s.w. part of Charrette T. near 
Charrette Creek, about a mile n.w. of Peers. It is 
on a hill, and it has been conjectured that the "Con
cord" part of the name was given because Concord 
grapes are much grovm in the vicinity. More probably, 
however, it was the ideal of concord that has made 
the name a general favorite in the u. s., which has 
over 40 Concords and Con co rdi as in thirty different 
states, including one of each in Missoµri. 

The village was formerly called Eckelkamp, or 
Eckelkamp' s Post Office, in honor of Jos:eph Eckelkamp, 
who was born in Germany in 1830 and came to America 
when he was thirteen years old. In 1854 he came to 
this neighborhood from st. Louis and became a mer
chant. 1he p.o. of Eckelkamp was establ~~hed in 1892. 
Shortly afterwards, however, when the M. ''i_K• & T. Rail
road was completed some distance away, the i~portance 
of Eckelkamp declined. . The p.o. was discontinued in 
1895, and the same year one _was established at Peers, 
which was on the new railroad. Mr. Eckelkfmlp became 
the first postnmster at Peersi mer'e he -was tl.so presi
dent of the Henneken Garden P ow Co. A few years be-
fore 1895, his son Louis Eckelkamp associated him-
self with his father's business, and the present 
proprietor, Mr. H. Eckelkamp, is a descendant of 
Joseph Eckelkamp. (E_. Q..; Port. and Biog. ~., 283-
4; Co. Ma£ 1908; Com. AtlM 1936; Highw~ Map, Warren 
1936; Warrenton Ba.ilner, Apr. 7, 1911, l; Dr. A. w. 
Ebeling; H. Eckelkamp; H. J. Muench; F. W. Kehr; J. G. 
Wessendorf) 

Concord Hill Church (Warren) 
See st. Ignatius' Ca.tholi c Church. 

Concord Hill School (Warren) 
A village school at Concord Hill. rt was organized 
before 1887 and named for the town. The building 
is rented to the Catholic Church. (83rd Report; F. 
w. Kehr; J. G. Wessendorf) · - -

Co·nn · ( Franklin) 
A p.o. established Dec. 15, 1832, and discontinued 
July s, 1834. It was probably named for Samuel Conn, 
who was its only postmaster. Some records list the 
place as Conns. 
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Since Samuel Conn homesteaded on the north or left 
bank of the A'teramec River, Conn was probably located 
in vrhat is no w the .s.e. part o f c·entral T. It must, 
however, have been close to Rund.lettville (q.v.), 
which was.apparently just south of the Meramec, and 
at which a p.o,. was established a year later. (P. G.; 
Kiel's Biog. Dir., 201, 209, 210 & map; Miss John- -
son: '.E. H. Hoff) 

Conns (Franklin) 
See Conn. 

Convent of the Sacred Heart (st. Charles) 
A Catholic school in st. Charles. It is named for the 
Sacred Heart of Jesus, an object of special Catholic 
devotion. ( Co. Atlas 1 8 75, 14; Father w. R. Sommer-
hauser) - --

Cool Spring School ( st. Charles) 
A rural school in the n.w. p art 
name is doubtless descrinti~e. 
Charles Co.; B. H. Jolly) 

Coon Creek (Lincoln) 

of Dardenne T. The 
( Road Ma£ of st. 

Rises in the s.e. corner of Hawk Point T. and flows w. 
into Cl a rk T., until it unites with Big c·reek. There 
were many raccoons here in early days. (Co. Atlas 
1899, 7; Andy J. Brown) 

Coon Den Cave ( Franklin) 
A cave in the Meramec State Park. Cf. above. (Miss 
Johnson: Benton Dill) 

Coo,n' s Mill ( st. Charles) 
Ml early mill on the Dardenne, in the s. e. p art of Dar
denne T. Benj. Emmons says it was named· for Nicholas 
Coonz ( q. v. Coonz' s Fort), a forefather of Admiral 
Coonz; but Dr. Kate Gregg infers in MHR that it was 
named for John Coo,nz, a brother of Nichol a s Coonz. 
John Coonz had established two mills on the Dardenne 
prior to Dec. 12, 1803. On that day he traded his 
mills, which had been b adly damaged by water, to Warren 
Cottle for the right to use them every fourth week, 
when Cottle should rebuild them on a ford between his 
house and the f ann of Nicholas Coonz. With the 
.Americanized spelling, which has many variants, cf. 
Coonz' s Fort, belo'w. (Hi st. st. Charles, 116; Road 
Ma:Q of st. Charles Co.; 1rnR XXVII; Benj. EnnnonsY--
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Coonz' s Fort ( st. Charles) 
An early fortific_a,tion 10 miles w. of st. Charles 
in the e. part of ·naraenne T., near Cottleville. 
It is named in honor of Nicholas Coonz, a forefather 
of the famous Admiral Robert Edward Coonz, who was 
born at Hannibal, Mo., in 1864, served with dis
tinction in the Alaskan service, was governor of 
Guam, 1912-13, and was confired Chief of Na.val 
Operations in 1919. Ni cho•las Coonz ( or Coontz) 
wa.s in the county by 1791 and possessed land here 
prior to Dec., 1803. On his land near a large natural 
pond, rangers built the fort about 1808 to serve as 
protection against the Indians. Here in later years 
when the tide of immigration began to come after the 
war of 1812, Mr. Coonz established a tavern-stand, 
the first stopping place w. of St. Charles on the 
Boonesli ck Ro ad. There are numerous vari'ent spellings 
of the nru.ne such as Kountz' Fort, Coontz';j Fort, and 
probably Koontz' Fort. (Co. Atl.@:.2 1875, 1 2 ; Bryan 
& Rose, 94; Hi st, st. Charles, 152; _Williams !!• ~-
Mo. I, 559; Township Plats I; Road M)p of st. Charles 
Co. ; Who' s Wh£l. lS 22 ... 23; Benj. ".Eiii'mon s - --

Co on tz' s Fort ( St. Charles) 
See Coonz's Fort. 

*cooper's Bottoms (Franklin} 

* 

A lowland mentioned but not definitely located in the 
Hist. Franklin. An early settlement was made here in 
1810. The name is probably given for an early settler. 
(Hist. Franklin, 63) 

Copher School (Lincoln) 
A rural school on a line between the s.e. part of 
Prairie T. and the n.w. part of Hawk Point T. It 
was n amed for George Copher, an early settler·. (Co. 
Atlas 1878, 49; Co. Atl as 1899, 35; 83rd Reporl; Roa.9: 
Map of Lincol~ Co.; w. F. Nicklin; Charles s. 
Huckstep) 

Copper River (Lincoln) 
See Cuivre River. 

Copper Spring (Lincoln) 
In the s. part of Waverly T., near Copper Spring 
School. The n ame may be descriptive. (Mrs. Jaunita 
S8.nders; Mrs. W. J. Sledd) 

Copper Spring School (Lincoln) 
A rural elementary school in the s. part of Waverly 
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T. Al though it was formerly known as Buck Creek 
School, a name which was given for its position 
near Buck Creek, it is now named for Copper Spring. 
(83rd Report; Road Map of Lincoln Co.; Mrs. Jaunita. 
Sanders; Mrs. w. J. Sledd) 

Cora Island ( st. 'Charles) 
An island off thee. part of Portage des Sioux T. It 
was probably named for a woman who lived near by. Cf. 
Bradshaw Island, above. (Benj. Emmons; Earl c. Gray) 

Corinth Christian Church (Lincoln) 
In the c. part of Burr Oak T. about l½ mi. n. of 
Foley. It was organi 21ed in 1848, at the house of 
Frank Riffles. In 18?1 a frame church was built. A 
Bible name: one of Paul's churches, to which he wrote 
two epistles. (Hist. Lincoln, 489; Road Map of Lin
coln Co.; Rev. o. A. Gordon; Mrs. w. J. Sledd; w. F. 
Guinn;"Mrs. w. F. Guinn) 

Corner Stone Baptist Church (Lincoln) 
In the w. part of Union T. al?out 2½ mi. w. of White
side. The church was . organized by the Revs. Marcellus 
s. Whiteside, William Bibbs, and Thomas Sanderson. 
The date of organization was 1874 according to• Wil
liams, but Mrs. Guinn says the time was 1872 according 
to the church records. The second Cuivre Association 
was organized here in Sept. 1891. The building remains, 
but the church has been defunct for about 15 years. 
Doubtless suggested by the verse in I Peter 2:6: "Be
hold, I lay in Sio.n a chief corner stone, elect, 
precious." (Williams N• ;m. Mo. I, 91, 402; Hist. Lin
coln, 476; Rev. o. A. Gordon; Mrs. w. F. Guinn; w. F. 
Guinn; :Mrs. L. w. Crank} 

Cornick School (Linco'ln) . 
A district school in the s. part of Burr Oak T., so 
named for Harley Cornick, an early settler. (83rd 
Report; Road Ma£ of Lincoln Co.; J,ohn G. Gibso~-

* Corso (Lincoln) 

* 

A p.o. in the n.e. part of Nineveh T., established 
by 1876. The reaso;n for the choice of this name is 
unknown. It is · the name of one of the principal 
streets in the city. of Romel Italy. (f. ~.; Co. Atlas 
1878, 5; Hi st. Lin~ffll~, 456) . 

Cotinay' s Fork (Frariklin) 
A fork in the Meramec River On the boundary- line 
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between Franklin and Washington Counties. The 
a.po strophe indicates tha t the name is' :probably per
sonal in origin. (Hist. Franklin, 27 2) 

Cottle' s Mill ( st. Charles) 
An early mill on Dardenne Creek. It wa.s named for 
Dr. Warren Cottle, father of Capt. Lorenzo Cottle. 
Dr. Cottle came here from Vermont in 1799 or 1800, 
obtained land in the county, opened one of the first 
mills, and died near what is now Cottleville in 1821. 
(Bryan & Rose, 138-39; Hist. st. Charles, 116, 369; 
Benj. Emmons) - -

Cottle' s Mill (Lincoln) 
An e arly mill on CUivre R. It was named for its 
owners, Ira and Almond Cottle, and was listed in 1821. 

( Co. Atl a s 1878, 12) 

Cottleville ( st. Charles) 
A p. o. town on the Boone's Lick Road, 10 miles w. 
of St. Charles, in the e. part of Dardenne T. Settle
ment was, made in the neighborhood of the site in the 
fall and winter of 1799 or in the spring of 1800. 
Warren Cottle, Sr., Warren Cottle, Jr., and Ira 
Cottle had concessions on the l and which they chose. 
They obtained these grants from the Spanish Govern
ment about 1803. The town was laid out in 1839 or 
in 1840 by Capt. Lorenzo Cottle, for whom it was 
named. Capt. Cottle, a son of Dr. and Mrs. Warren 
Cottle, pioneers who came from Vermont in 1799 or 
1800, was born near the present site of Cottleville, 
Sept. 13, 1811, and saw mili ta,ry service. The p.o. 
was established by 1853. (Hayward; Goodwin; P. G.; 
Co. Atlas 1875, 12, 14; Bryan & Rose; 138-39;-Hist. 
st. ~rles, 236-7, 368-3?1, 452; Eaton, 58; MRE 
XXVII, 380-1) 

Cottonwood Baptist Church (Lincoln) 
See Hawk Point Baptist Church. 

Cottonwood Spring (Lincoln) 
In then. part of Hawk Point T., near Mashek. It 
is named for 't.ue trees. (Co. Atlas 1899, 35; 
Andy J. Brown; Rev. o. A. Gordon; w. F. Guinn) 

Cove Mine ( Franklin) 
A lead mine in the s.w. corner of Calvey T., along 
the Meramec R. It is so named for its lo cation in 
a cove tha t the river has washed out. (Hi st. Frank
lin, 208; Miss Johnson: E. H. Hoff) 
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Cove School (Franklin) 
A rural school in 'the e. part 01· Central T. Cf. 
above. (83rd Report; Supt's. Records; Miss Johnson: 
A. c. Beasley) -

Cow Town (Warren) 
See Holstein. 

Cox Ford (Lincoln) 
A river crossing on N. Cui vre R., in the n. e. part of 
Bedford T. The name is given in honor of a pioneer. 
(Mrs. w. J. Sledd; Mrs. w. F. Guinn) 

Cox's Mill (Lincoln) 
A horse mill where Louisville now stands. It was evi
dently named for its owner, Meredith Cox. It was 
listed in 1821. (Co, Atlas 1878, 12) 

Crab Apple School (Lincoln) 
A rural school in the s.e. part of Clark T., s.w. of 
Mo scow Mills. It is so named for the n.umerou·s crab 
apple trees . in the vicinity. (~-Atlas 1899, 43; 
Mrs. W. J • Sledd; J'ohn G. Gi bsonJ 

Craig Mine (Franklin) 
A mine which was in the same general region 
Enterprise Mine ·( 9-. v.). No explanation for 
has been found. · (Co. Atlas 1878, 8) 

Creech Ford (Lincoln) 

as 
the name 

A crossing on Big Creek in the s. part of Clark T. 
A personal name, given for an early settler. Cf. 
Creech School. (Mrs. w. J. Sledd; Mrs. w. F. Guinn) 

Creech School (Lincoln) 
A rural elementary school in the w.c. part of Monroe 
T. tt was named for George Creech, who came to Mis
souri from Tennessee in a covered wagon and died 
about 1876. (83rd Report; Road Map o·f Lincoln Co.; 
Dr. A. D. Wilkinson; Mrs. H. H. Wilson) 

Cribbin's Grove (St. Charles) 
See Kuhlmann' s Grove. 

Croghan Island ( st. Charles) 
An island in the s. part of Portage des Sioux T., 
so named for its owner. · It has been absorbed by 
Cora Island ( q. v.). (Highway Map, st. Charles 1940; 
Benj. Emmons) 
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Crooked Creek (Lincoln) 
Rises in then. part of Cl ark T. and flows e. into 
Cuivre R. A descriptive name. (Hist. Lincoln, 204; 
Ce. Atlas 1899, 7; .Andy j. Brown)-

Crow Branch (Warreµ) 
A stream v-rhich rises in the n.e. part of Elkhorn T. 
and · flows n. e. in to the n. part of Hickory Grove T. 
and then e. into Indian Camp Creek. It was probably 
named becauae there "a.re so many - crows in the vicinity. 
(Co. Map 1908; Garrett Hollman) 

Crows Creek ( St. Charles) 
A short creek which rises in the s. part of Femme 
Osage T., n.w. of Augusta., and flo,ws s. into the Mis
souri R. There is some conflict as to t:he origin of 
the name. Mr. -Emmon·s thinks it was named for the 
bird, and Mr. Gray suggests it was named for a Mr. 
Crow. The latter solution seems more plausible as 
john Crow had 382.81 arpents of land on survey 438 
in T. 44 N., R. 1, E., which is in this region. The 
s on the end of the word denotes a personal name also, 
although the apostrophe is no longer used. · (,QQ:. 
Atlas 1875, 12, 14; Townsh!I? Plats I; Earl c. Gray; 
Benj. Emmons) · 

Crume's Spring (Lincoln) 
See Sitton Spring. 

Cui vre (Linco-ln} 
See Blair. 

Cuivre Baptist Church (Lincoln} 
An early Primitive Baptist church, probably located on 
a line between Warren and Lincoln Cos., 9 or 7 miles 
n.w. of Troy. It was organized in 1815 or 1816 as the 
UPP er Cui vre Creek Baptist Church and existed a.bout 20 
years. Some of its members may have gone to the Sand 
Run Bapti et Church ( q. v.) when the Cui vre Creek Church 
was dissolved. The name waa later shortened to Cui vre 
Creek Baptist Chu?"ch or Cuivre Baptist Church. Both 
forms of the name were given for the stream as was 
its earlier name. ( ~can, 205-6; Hi st. Lincoln, 474, 
476; . Baptist Biog. IV, 92; Williams !• Ill• Mo. I, 402; 
Co. Map 1939; ,Rev. o. A. Gordon; Dr. john H. Dyer; 
Yrs. W. F. Guinn; W. G. Davis; . Andy j. ;Brown; · Anna R. 
Sharp; Forrest w. Hughes; john Mason; w. F. Guinn) · · 

CUi vre C!,=}nal (Lincoln) 
Cuts across a loop of Cuivre River w. of Cuivre Island. 
(co. Atlas 1938, 21; Andy j. Brown) 
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Cuivre Creek Baptist Church (Lincoln) 
See Cuivre Baptist Church. 

Cuivre Heights (Lincoln) 
A town on thee. bank of N. Cuivre R. in the n.e. part 
of Bedford T. Cf. above. (Co. Ma~ 1939} 

Cuivre Island (Lincoln & st. Charles} 
An island in the Mississippi R., n.e. of Cuivre T. and 
Just off the mouth of the Cufvre River. Cf. above. · 
(Co. Atlas 1875, 12; Q~. Atlas 1899, ; Andy J. Brown) 

Cuivre River (Lincoln & 0 St. Charles) 
Formed by the juncticm of the West Cuivre and North 
Cuivre Rivers (or the West Fork and North Fork of 
Cuivre) in Bedford T., about 3 miles n.w. of Troy. It 
talces a s.e. and then an e. direction, forming the 
boundaries between Lincoln and st. Charles Counties, 
until it empties into the Mississippi by way of Cuivre 
Slough at the s. e. corner of the county. 

The French name was Ri vi'ere au Cuivre. It was so 
named, no doubt, because the Franch had been led to be
lieve by the Indians tha t there was copper in the 
vicinity. The fact tha t there is no copper there has 
caused some to conjecture that the originaJ. word was 
cuvre, meaning "fish-pool," but there is not the 
slightest foundation for this. Cuvre is a r are word 
in French, and the change to Cui vre would still have to 
be explained. The French were quite capable of basing 
faJ. s c:. hopes of mineral weaJ. th upon Indian reports, as 
in the case of Lead Creek ( q. v.}, Copper Spring, etc. 
There is,as a matter of fact,plenty of copper not far 
away, in the counties s. of the :Missouri. 

The word takes many different forms, among which 
are queevere, La Q,uevr, and the phonetic Q,uiver River 
of Lewis and Clark, als'O Cuvier. According to Coues, 
it was often translated as Copper River. Pike, curi
ously enough, calls it Buffaloe River or Riviere au 
Bo euf, or aux Bo eufs, which Coues states was a.ti 
alternative name with the French; but this is probably 
a confusion with the Beef or Buffalo River of Franklin 
Co., emptying into the Missouri. Also Q,uivre River. 
The name is misspelled River aux Cui vre in the Co. 
Atlas. (Pike, 2; Co. Atlas 1878, 12-;Bams, '1. 73;-Coifard VI, 
442; Benj. Emmons . Miss Leech's thesis) · 

Cuivre Slough (Lincoln) 
A narrow channel or passage in the Mississippi River, 
at the mouth of Cuivre River, which cuts off Cuivre 
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Island (q.v.). Coues says it is about 3 miles long, 
and also receives Bob's Creek at i ~-s upper end. 
(Pike, 4) 

Cuivre Township (st. Charles) 
Bounded on then. by Cuivre R., on the s.e. by Dar
denne T., and on thew. by Warren Co. It is the n.w. 
to'Whship in the county. lt was doubtless organized 
in 1818 when the county reached its present limits. 
1he name is spelled Cuvier by Davis -& Durrie. Cf. 
above. (Co. Atlas 1875, 9, 12, 14; Davis & Durrie, 
433; Benj:-Emmons) . 

CUivre Tract (Lincoln} 
A division of land in the s.w. part of Monroe T., 
so named for the river. lt was originally a 14,000 
acre Fr~nch grant to James Mackey, a wealthy English
man of New Orleans ~d st. Louis, who is said to 
have married into the French nobility. ( Co. Atlas 
1899, 7; Andy J. Brown) · -

Cul de Sac Common Fields (st. Charles) 
See Cul de Sac Pi eld. 

Cul de Sac Field ( St., Charles) 
A common field in the n. e. c. part of St. Charles T., 
which was so named for Cul de Sac Road (q.v.}. An 
early settlement was made at this place, which was 
al so known as the Cul de Sac Common Fields. ( Town
ship Plats I; !1:ill XVIII, 518; Earl C. Gray) --

Cul de Sac Road ( St. Charles) 
A road which was probably near Cul de Sac Field in 
the n.e.c. part of St. Charles T. The name is a de
scriptive French term for a road open only at one 
end. (Earl c. Gray) 

Cul de Sac School (st. Charles) · 
A rural school in the n.e. part of St. Charles T., 
which was so named for a pocket in the river. This 
pocket was more noticeable in the past than at the 
present. (Road Map of st. Charles Co.; B. H • .Tolly) 

Cullom Branch ( Warren) 
Rises- in the s.e. :p-art of Bridgeport T. and flows 
s. e. into the Missouri River near Gore. It was 

·named for Gram (Granvel?) Cullom, an early settler. 
(Co. Map 1908; Mrs. George Luppold; E. C. Kehr; .r. G. 
Wessendorf; Dr. A. w. Ebeling} 
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Custer School (Warren) 
See Upper Charrette School. 

CUvi er (Linco,ln) 
See Blair. 

CUvier River (Lincoln) 
See Cuivre River. 

Cuvier Township (St. Charles) 
See Cuivre Township. 

Dalhoff (st. Charles) 
A p.o. in the w. c. pa.rt of Dardenne T., but it is not 
listed in the available P. Gs. It was so . named for 
an elderly woman who had-a store and tavern there. 
(Co. Atlas 1875, 12, 14; Benj. Emmons) 

* Damariscotta Mills (Lincoln} 
A p.o. listed by the 1876 P. G. but not located or 
otherwise identified. There is an old town by this 
name in Maine, from which doubtless the name of the 
vanished Missouri p.o. was for some reason borrowed. 
It is on the Damariscotta River, in Lincoln County, 
Me. Gannett says it is an Indian word meaning 
"alewife place" or "river of little fishes. 11 (P. G.; 
Gannett) - -

Dameron (Lincoln) 
A p.o. in the n.e. part of Hurrican T., so named for 
Noah or William Dameron, who kept the office. It was 
established by 1886 and discontirlued between 1904 and 
1910. (Hist. Linco,ln, 456; Andy J". Brown) 

Dan Branch (Franklin) 
A tributary of the Bourbeuse R. It was named for 
Daniel Boone {1735?-1820), who lived in the s.w. 
comer of Franklin Co. prior to his removing to Warren 
Co., Mo. No stream with this name appears on available 
maps. Perhaps it was anotl'ler name for -Boone Creek (q.v.). 
(Miss Johnson: Henry Rewey) 

Daniel Boone Homestead (St. Charles) 
See Old Boone Home. 

Daniel Boone's Spring (st. Charles} 
In the s. w. part of Femme O.sage T., near the J"udgment 
Tree and the Old Boone Home (q.v.). This spring, which 
was instrumental in causing Daniel Boone to settle 
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here at the end of the 18th century, was named in his 
honor. The spring still flows. It formerly attracted 
many peo~le because they thought it possessed medical 
value. {Warren Centennial, 16; st. Q. Q-M, Feb. 3, 1926; 
Earl c. Gray) 

Daniel M. Boone's ,Fort { St. Charles) 

The strongest wooden fort built as a refuge fro~ 
Indian attacks in st. Charles Co., located in Darst• s 
Bottom in ~he s.e. part of Femme Osage T. It was 
named in honor of Col. Daniel Boone• s son, Daniel M. 
Boone, who built a house in Darst*s Bottom, adjoin
ing the 1,000-arpent tract granted to his father by 
the Spanish Government. The fortification was built 
either in 1800 or during the War of 1812. It was also, 
known as Boone's Fort. {Co. Atlas 1875, 14; Bryan & 
Rose, 47, 94; Barns, 17l;Hist. st. Charles, 151; 
Township Plats I; Earl c. Gray) -

Darby Mine {Franklin) 
A lead mine in the s.w. part of Central T. Also 
called Darby• s :Mine. Doubtless named for an owner. 
{Foster & Swallow, 7 & map; .Q2..L Atlas 1878, 8, 13) 

Darby• s Mine (Franklin) 
See Darby Mine. 

Darden Creek (Warren & st. Charles) 
See Dardenne Creek. 

Dardene River {Warren & st. Charles) 
See Dardenne Creek. 

Dardenne (st. Charles) 
A town in the c.n.w. part of Dardenne T., which was 
named for Dardenne Creek in the same neighborhood. 
Th,e p.o. was organized by 1831, discontinued by 1853, 
ree~tabli shed by 1876, and again discontinued by 1915. 
(Green; Wetmore; f.. Q,.; Eaton,- 58; Red Book 1913, 452b; 
Road Map o,f St. Charles Co.; Benj. Emmoil"a} 

Dardenne Bridge ( st. Charles) 
.An early bridge probably in the n.e. part of Dardenne 
T. on Dardenne Creek, near where it empties into the 
Mississil)pi River. It was doubtl_ess so named for its 
position on the stream. (Earl. c • .Gray) 

Dardenne Bridge {st. Charles) 
See Kampville. 
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Dardenne Creek ( Warren & st. Charles) 
Once a: splendid mill stream whfch rises in the s. e. 
part of Hickory Grove T. and flows e. into st. Charles 
Co., where it runs in a n.e. direction until it enters 
the Mississippi R. in the n. part of the county. 

In early documents the name appears as Dardonne 
Creek, 'Darden Creek, Dardenne !liver, or Dardonne River. 
In Houck' s history of 1908, · Dard~ne River is also 
found. Some authorities suggest that the name was 
derived from "Terre d' Inde," which they say means 
"Turkey Land.'' Sfnce "Turkey Land" in French is 
"Terre des Dindons," the above explanation is not 
plausible. A better explanation is that the name 
was borrowed from the Dardenne family, early ·pioneers 
in the Yi sai ssippi Valley • . • "A Touissant Dardenne 
from Montreal, Canada, married Marie Francoise Lever, 
•veuve de feu Michal. Vieu,• ·at· st; - Anne de Fort 
Chartres, Novbr~ 21st 1747. Orie o-f these Da.rdennes 
may have first camped and hunted on this creek and 
thus given it his name." One of the earliest settlers 
on the Dardenne was Jean Baptiste Blondeau, who was 
also found on the_ P.erruque. (Wetmore; Houck, · Hist. 
Mo. II, 97; Co. Mi* 1$08; Hevenor, st. Charles Co.; 
llrs. George '.Ltippo ; Benj. EmmonsJ 

Dardenne !eland {st. Charles) 
In the Mississippi R., off the. s.w. part of Portage 
des Sioux T. It was named for the creek. ( Red Book 
1913, 453b; Benj. Emmons} 

Dardenne take { st. Charles) 
A lake on Dardenne Island for which it was named. 
The lake is probably filled now. (Benj. Emmons) 

Dardenne Prairie (st. Charles) 
A prairie region which begins at st. Peters and 
extends u. of Dardenne Creek, almost to Perruque -
Creek. lt was so named for the stream. (Bryan & 

. Ros·e, 94; Hist. st. Charles, 151; Road Ma12, of st. 
Charles Co:-";13enj~ Emmons} · 

Dardenne Presbyterian Church (St. Charles) 
The first Presbyterian Church established w. of 
st. Louis and located in the c. pa.rt of Dardenne T. 
It was organized by Rev. Charles s. Robinson, at 
the home of Mr. Jahn Naylor, on Dardenne Prairie, in 
1818 or 1819. The first church was built i _n 1823. 
It was so named either for Dardenne Prairie or for 
Dardenne Creek, but probably for the fonner since it 
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was on the prairie. {Co. Atl a s 1875, 9, 11-12; 
Bryan & Rose, 191; Hist:" st. Charles, 465; Guy Mot
ley; Benj. Emmons; Earl c-.-Gray)--

Dardenne River { Warren & st. Charles) 
See Dardenne Creek. 

Dardenne School ( St. Charles) 
A rural school in thew. p art of Dardenne T. It was 
named for the Dardenne family. {Road Map of St~_ ~rles 
Co.; B. H. Jolly) 

Dardenne Township (st. Charles) 
Bordered on thee. by st. Charles T., on the s. by the 
Missouri River, on the s.w. by Femme Osage T., 'on the 
w. by Callaway T., on the n.w. by CUivre T., and on 
then. by the Mississippi R. It was doubtless or
ganized in 1818 when the county reached its present 
size. It was named for the stream. (Co. Atlas 1875, 
12, 14; Hist. St. Charles, 126-27; Eaton, 58; Hevenor, 
st. Charles Co 7; Benj. Emmons) 

Dar<;J.onne Creek {Warren & st. Charles) 
See Dardenne Creek. 

Dardonne River (Warren & st. Charles) 
See Dardenne Creek. 

Dark Lake (Linco.ln) 
In the e. · part of Monroe T., so named for the deep 
heavy timber a.long its banks. Cf. Clear Lake, just 
to the south. .-(Co • .Atlas 1899, 7, 20; Andy J. Brown) - . 

Darst•s Bottom (st. Charles) 
A lowland ,along the Missouri River in the s.e. part 
of Femme Osage T. It was named for David Darst, who 
was born in Shen an do ah Co., Va., December 1 7, 17 57, 
and died in st. Charles co,., Mo., December 2, 1826. 
He moved from ·Virginia to Woodford Co., Ky., in 
1784; and in 1798 he left Kentucky and ·settled in 
St. Charles Co. on what has since been known as 
Darst• s Bottom. , He was a very systematic man and 
recorded every birth and death apd all important 
incidents in the community in a book, which _was 
un~ortunately burned. (Bryan &_ Rose, 185; Hist. 
st. Charles-, 233; Eaton, . 58; Township Plats!-; 
Benj • Emmons) · --

Dartmound ( st. Charles) 
A town once platted along the Missouri R., in the s. 
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part of Femme Osage T., 1 mile w. of Augusta. Julius 
and Conrad Mallinckrodt, from Westphalia, Germany, 
platted and laid off the town , in 1837 and named it 
for their native section in Gennany. Wetmore gives 
the mo re correct and evidently earlier spelling 
Dortmund, that of an important German city in West
phalia. The later .Americanized fonn is obviously the 
product of folk-etymology. Since, the :Missouri River 
changed its course and left the place without a 
water-front, the town never materialized. (Wetmore; 
Co. Atlas 1875, 41; Hi st. st. Charles, 236-37; Benj. 
Emmons) -- -

David McMillan's Mill (Lincoln) 
An early mill of undetermined location, so named for 
David McMillan. (Mrs. W. J. Sledd; Mrs. W. F. Guinn) 

Davis (Lincoln) 

A p.o. in the ~.e. part of Millwood T., established 
by 1886. Probably a personal name. (~. Q.; Hi st. 
Lincoln, 456; Andy J. Brown) 

Davis Baptist Church (Lincoln) 
In the n.w. part of Bedford T. It was originally 
located 1 mile from the present site and known as 
Old Sulphur Lick Church or Sulphur Lick Baptist 
Church in honor of Sulphur Lick, where deer formerly 
li eked minerals. The name 11.Da.vie" was given for the 
town. (Duncan, 233; Rev. o. A. Gordon; Andy J ,. Brown; 
Mrs. W. J. Sledd) 

Davis' Mill (Lincoln) 
A tread mill 2 mi. w. of New Hope, in the s. w. p art of 
Hurricane T. Named for Ephraim Davis. (John G. 
Gib son) 

Dawson Ford (Lincoln) 
At Bryant's Creek on the 1tew Hope and Paynesville 
Road. 1tamed for James D. Dawson, -a pioneer. (Mrs. 
w. J. Sledd; Mrs. W. :F. Guinn; John G. Gibson) 

Dead Man's Ford (Franklin) 
A crossing on the Meramec R., at the n. e. part pf 
Boles T. and the n.w. part of Calvey T., between 
Catawissa and Pacific. Probably it was so named 
because a :man ni:imed Donnelly and one or more unknown 
Catholic priests are said to have been drown·ed here. 
Some authorities leave out Donnelly's name, but 
always mention one and usually two priests. Kiel 
was unable to find the names of the priests. (Co. 
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Atlas 1878, 7; Washington Library Records) 

Dea:n Hollow (Warren) 
At the Gill Spinner Farm. It was so named because a 
Mr. Dean was murdered there by a negro, who was hanged 
for the crime about 1870 o-r 1875. (Buck Edwards) 

Deavels Race Ground (Franklin) 
See Devil's Race-Ground. 

Defiance ( St. Charles) 
A village in the s.w. part of Femme Osage T. It has 
had a p.o. since 1895 and was so named by Robert Lee 
Fulkerson because the people there were angry with 
Harve Matson, who promoted the tovm of Matson ( q. v.). 
(P. G.; Com. Atlas, 229; B. H. ~olly; Benj. Emmons} 

Defiance School (st. Charles) 
See Walnut Grove School. 

**Denmark School (Franklin) 
In the n.e. p,art of Central T. It is said to have 
been named by Adam Kowick, an early settler and a car
penter, who volunteered to do part of the work on the 
schoolhouse; when it was finished, the choice of a 
name was left to him. Kowick was also a SO'ldier, a 
private in the 3rd Missouri Infantry Regiment in the 
War with Mexico,. The reason he chose the name Den
mark is not known. One friend who knew him personally 
said that he was not himself from Denmark. Mr. Kiel 
suggested that it was a widely used name; as a matter 
of fact, there a.re fourteen towns named Denmark in 
other states. (83rd Report; Kiel's Biog. Dir~, 108; 
Miss .Johnson: Charles Cole; Wes Breckenridge; Kiel 
( letter) 

Denny's Mill (st. Charles) 
An early water mill on Dardenne Creek near the present 
town of st. Peters. It was named for Charles Denny, who 
built the mill. He is said to have been a native of 
Gennany, in spite of his English name, and to have set
tled within the limits of Missouri while the region 
still belonged to Spa.in. He was an herb doctor, a den
tist, a miller, etc. When he became tired of milling, 
he erected a distillery; but as this did. not pay well, 
he retu·rned to milling. Finally, Mr. Denny sold his 
mill and moved to the Fever lead mines, where he was 
unfortunate and lo st all his property. He then re
turned to the Dardenne; and with the assistance of his 
old neighbors, repurchased the mill. (Bryan & Rose, 
146; Hi st. fil. Charles, 116, 452; Benj. Emmons) 
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See Boeuf Creek. 
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Detmold School (Franklin) 
In the n.w. part of Lyon T. It was named for the little 
hamlet. (83rd Report; Supt's. Records; Miss Johnson: 
Oscar Pelster} 

Devil's Boot Cave (Warren) 
A boot-shaped cave in the s. part of Charrette T., 
2 miles n. of Marthasville. The top entrance to the 
"leg" of the "boot" is about 25 ft. across, and the 
"leg'' itself is about 30 ft. deep. Tradition says 
that the Devil stepped into a hole and left the im
pression of his boot. Doubtless it was once an under
ground stream. The name is fanciful or humorous and 
is suggestive of the shape of the cave. (co. Ma£ 
1908; Hi st. St. Charles, 963; Dr. A. W. Ebeling; H. J. 
Muench; J • G:-wessendorf; Mrs. George Luppold) 

Devil's Den Hollow (Warren) 
A side canyon on Lost Creek in the n.e. part of 
Pinckney T. The name- is humorously descriptive. 
(Hist. st. Charles,. 9631 Dr. A. w. Ebeling; Benj. 
Frick; J. G. Wessendorf) .. 

Devil's Race-Ground . ( Franklin) 
A difficult rapid in the Missouri River along the 
s. or Franklin Co. side, above the mouth of Tavern 
Creek. The Lewi a and Clark Expedition had a good 
deal of trouble here on May 24, 1804, described as 
follows by Captain Clark: "passed a verry bad part 
of the River Called the Deavels race ground, thi a is 
where the Current /Sets against some projecting rocks 
for hc1lf a Mile on the Labd. Si de, above this place 
is the Mouth of a Small Creek called ueevere. 11 It 
is obviously a humorous descriptive name. L&C I, 
27, ed. Thwaites) · -

Devil's Wash Basins (Warren) 
Three washed out places in the rock in the s. part 
of Charrette T. The formations are also called Wash 
Bowl Hollow. Both names ar-e humorously descriptive. 
(Co. Mir 1908; Dr. A. W. Ebeling; Benj. Frick; F. W. 
Kehr; rs. George Luppold; Walter Rottman) 

Dewey (Franklin) 
A railroad siding or switch on the Mo. Pacific R. R., 
58 miles from st. Louis, between Washington and Kent. 
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It was established about 1855 and named for a man 
who lived nearby. (Kiel's Bio~. Dir., 189; Miss 
Johnson; Dr. o. F. Muench) 

Diamond Sc~opl (Franklin) 
A rural school in the e.c. pa~t of Prairie T. The 
name is emblematic. (83rd Report; Supt's Records; 
Miss Johnson) -

Dibbit'sMill (St. Charles) 
Nothing can be ascertained about this mill. It 
possibly be confuse,d with Denny's Mill (q.v.). 
st. Charles, 116) 

Diggs' Mill (Lincoln) 
Probably the first water mill in the county, in the 
n.w. part of Hurricane T., on Bryant's Creek. A 
water spout washed it away about 75 ye~rs ago. It was 
named for its owner, Thomas Diggs, who was born in 
Bourbon Co., Ky., in 1808, came to Lincoln Co. with 
his parents, David M. and Susan Diggs, in 1817, and 
settled ,vi th them on Bryant's Creek. '.[1homas and his 
father built a saw and grist mill on the stream and 
operated it for many years. David Diggs died in 
1863 when he was about 88 years old. Thomas Diggs died 
March 10, 1888. (Hi st. Lincoln, 525-26 i Mrs. w. :r. 
Sledd; Mrs. w. F. ctuinn; Sohn G. GibsonJ 

Dina (Franklin) 
A p.o. in the s.w. part of Boles T. The office was 
estabiished in 1901 and discontinued in 1904. Herman 
H. Finder was its only postmaster. His mother and 
oldest daughter were named Bernadina, so the last 
pa.rt of this name was used for the p.o., after the 
name Agnes had been rejected beca:use there ,vas aJ.ready 
a town of that name in Laclede Co•., Mo. The r,aclede 
Co. p.o. was established in 1897 and dispontinued in 
1832. (F_. Q.; Kiel's Biog. Dir,. 201 & map; Miss 
O'Brien's thesis; Miss Johnson: J. W. Reynolds) 

Diesen (Franklin) 
A p.o. in the s.c. part of Boeuf T. !twas estab
lished in 1899 and discontinued in 1909. It wa.s 
named for Di seen, Gennany, a town in Hanover about 
13 miles s.e. of Osn~bruck, by early settlers who 
ceme from there. (P. G.; Lippincott's Gaz.; Kiel's 
Bios. Dir., 201 & map;-Miss Johnson: A.H. Helling) 

District of st. Charles ( st. Charles) 
See st. Charles County. 
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** Doeblin School ( St. Ch-a.rles) 
A rura.1 school in the s.w. part of Callaway T. 
explanation for the name has yet been found. 
Maa? of st. Charles Co.; B. H. Jolly) 

Doer School (Franklin) 
In the ·s. part of Union T. Named for Andy Door, or 
Doer, a large landowner in the district. Miss John
son reports the name of the school as spelled Door, 
but it is obviously a German name and more correctly 
spelled Doer. (83rd Report; Miss Johnson: · E. o. 
Griese) - -

Dog Prairie (st. Charles} 
A prairie region in the n.e. part of st. Charles co. 
It was early known as White's Prairie in honor of 
Capt. James White ( q.v. White's Fort) of Ohio, who was 
the first white settler here; and ·during the Indian 
War, he built a fort which also bore his name. Some 
years after this, a Mr. Comegris built a mi11 · on the 
prairie, and .the name · was ~ubsequently changed to 
Comegris' Prairie. According to Bryan & Rose, it 
retained this name until 1830, when it received the 
name of Dog .Prairie which it has since borne, from 
a celebrat-ed dog fight, which took place at the mill. 
This explanation is obviously apocryphal, or· at least 
the dog fight, however celebrated, must have t aken 
place long before 1830; for the earliest name of al.I 
is the French Prairie du Chien, given in the Lewis 
and· Clark Journals in 1804, and-Dog Prairie is ob
viously an English translation of this. The . French 
name probably referred to the pra.i rie dog, called by 
the French "peti t chi en, 11 or to the kit fox, kntrwn 
as "chi en de prairie" ( see McDermott). · Cf. Prairie 
du Chien in Wisconsin. (Thwaites II, 7; Co. Atlas 
1875, 14; Bryan & Rose, 526; Benj. EmmonsJ 

Dolbow (St. Charles) 
A station in then. part of Cuivre T., near Horse 
Shoe Lake. lt was probably named for a section boss 
on the railroad. ( Com. -Atlas, 229; Benj. Emmons) 

Door School (Franklin) 
See Doer School. 

Dortmund ( St. ·Charles) 
See Dartmound. 

Dowell School (Lincoln) 
A rural elementary school in the s. part of Union T. 
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A family name. ;r. R. Dowell owned land hear here 
in ·1899. (£2... Atl,as 1899, 21; 83rd Report; __ Road Map 
g1 Lincoln QQ..; Charles s. Huckstep) 

Drain ( Franklin) 
A p.o. in thew. part of Lyon T. It was established 
in 1894 and discontinued in 1908. Its only po stma.ster 
was Gottlieb Schuerkamp, ?(ho was a local farmer - and 
merchant. The earliest name of the place was Buckhorn, 
conferred because a large antler was nailed over the 
door. When the post office was established, the place 
was called Drain. Drain was suggested by the people 
because Mr. Schuerkamp had put out tiling to drain a 
wet tract of land near the p.o. (!:. Q.; Kiel's fil.o.s. 
fil.!,., 201 & map; Miss J"olmson: Oscar Pelster) 

** Drake (Franklin) 
Nothing could be obtq.fned about this place although it 
is list~d in the Washington Library Records. ·There 
is a Drake Schoo-1, however, ne·ar Bobertsville~ (Kiel's 
Biog. Dir., 189; Washington Library Records) 

Drake School (Franklin) 
A rural school in the s. c. part of Calvey T. It was 
named for Will Drake, whose land adjoined the school. 
(-S3rd Reuort; Supt's Records; Miss Johnson: G. · B. 
Zumwa.l d t) 

Drake's Ford (Lincoln) 
On Cuivre R. A personal name given for an early 
settler. (Mrs. w. J. Sledd; :Mrs. w. li'. Guinn) 

Dresser Island (st. Charles) 
.An island fn the Mississippi R., n. of Portage des 
Sioux T. ·t was so named for Thomas Dresser, who was 
a late owner of the island. · 

It has also formerly been known as Piasa. or Pia.so 
I eland, Grand I eland, and Chouteau I eland. The name 
Piasa or Piaso was given because it is opposite Piasa 
Bluff, near the town of Piasa in Illinois. It has 
been called Grand Island as a name descriptive · of its 
size. The name Choute~u Island was ap~l~ed because 
it once belonged to August Chouteau. lQQ.. Atlas 1875, 
12; Red Book 1913, 452b; Benj. Emmons) 

Dreyer School (Warren) 
A rural elei;nentary school in the c. part of Charrette 
T., n.w. of Hopewell. ·1t wB.s named for an old settler. 
(83rd Report; F. W. Kehr; Dr. A. W. Ebeling; H.J. 
Muench; J. G. Wessendorf; Oscar J. Luelf} 



1>runert Branch (Warren) 
See Ro ck Branch. 

Dry Branch ( Franklin) 
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A t~ibutary of the Meramec River, which rises near 
Morrellton, formerly called Dry Branch, in the s.c. 
part of Central T., and flows south. This· is the stream 
from which Morrell ton took its original name. So· 
called because there is water in it only when it 
rains. (QQ.. Atlas 1878, 13; Miss J"ohnson: .Tulian 
Pickles) 

Dry Branch ( Franklin) . 
Another Dry Branch, a tributary of the Bourbetise River, 
which rises in the w. part of Central T. and flows n.w. 
to join the Bourbeuse near the w. boundary of the 
township. This is apparently the same stream as the 
one named lfamil ton Branch ( q. v.) in the 1878 Atlas. 
Cf. above. (Co. Atlas 1878, cf. 13 and 35; Highwa.,v 
Map. _Franklin--r940,--

Dry Branch (Franklin) 
A third Dry Branch, in the w. part of Meramec T., which 
n. and empties into Spring Creek. Named for the same 
reason as the other two. (:Miss .Tohnson: Henry 
Hamil ton) 

Dry Branch ( Franklin) 
See Morrell ton. 

Dry Branch (Lincoln) 
Rises in the s.e. part of Nineveh T. and flows s.e. 
across the s.w. corner of Millw.ood T. into the n.w. 
corner of Bedford T. and into West Cu.ivre R • . er. 
above. (Qs?.. Atlas 1899, 7, 35; Andy J. Brown) 

Dry Branch (Warren) _ 
A tributary of Big Creek in the n.e. part of Camp 
Branch T. Cf. above. ( J. 11:. Harper) 

Dry Branch School (Franklin) 
See Old Morrel.l toq School. 

Dry Branch Station ( Franklin) 
See Morrell ton. 

Dryden (Lincoln) 
See Drydensville. 
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Drydensville (Lincoln) 
A fonner village in the e. part of Snow Hill T. It 
was originaJ.ly khown as Dryden, for a Mr. Dryden who• 
kept a store there. It was the original. voting place 
for the township. Since there ,v~.s another Dryden in 
Ripley Co., the name was changed to, Drydensville, a 
name is assumed sometime before 1884. (.QQ.. Atla.s :' 1878, 
12; Hist. Lincoln, 284, 344; c. w. l.1:"eyer; Andy J. Brown) 

Dry Fork (Warren) 
Ri see 1n Elkhorn T. and flows s. into Charrette Creek 
in Charrette T. !tis also known as Dry Fork of 
Charrette Creek. Both names are descriptive. (Hi st. 
st. Charles,_ 962, 1065; Co.~ 1908; Dr. A. W. Ebe
ling; H.J. Muench) 

- -

Dry Fork Creek (Franklin) 
A tributary of Boeuf Creek. Cf. above. (Miss Johnson: 
Oscar Pelster) 

Dry Fork of Charrette Creek (Warren) 
See Dry Fork. 

Dry Lake ( st. Charles) 
A former lake in the n. w. part of Dardenne T. The name 
was evidently descriptive, as there is only a low place 
here now. The former lake bed is traversed by a road. 
(Co. Atlas 1875, 12; Earl c. Gray) 

Dubois Creek (Franklin) 
Rises in the n.e. part of Union T., and flows n.e. 
through thee. part of St. Johns T. into the Missouri R. 
about a mile e. of Washington. lt appears a-s "R. 
Dubois," with the English form "Dubois's River," on 
the newly discovered Evans, or Mackay, ·Map of 179'5 or 
1796, and as '~. du Bois" on the Perrin ·du Lac Map of 
1802. The Lewis and Clark explorers, who passed its 
mouth on May 25, 1804, cal.led it "Wood River": so 
Clark's journal (I. 28), Sergeant Floyd ('VII. 5), and 
and Sergeant Gass (p. 15). It is not to be confused 
with the Wood River, aJ.so called River Dubois, in 
Illinois, which was the starting point of the great 
expedition. Also Du Bois .Creek in Wetmore 

The neme was doubtless derived from an early French 
pioneer, said by Kiel to have been named Louis Dubois. 
An absurd popular story, reported by Mr. Amos Beinke, 
has it that it was originaJ.ly called Wood River be
cause some ei:trly Frenchman- saw wood flo·ating in it. · 
Mr. Beinke also reports that in later days it was often 
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knovm as Busch's Creek, because John B. Busch had a 
brewery on its banks. The similarity in meaning 
between the French Duboi a and the German Busch is 
doubtless mere coincidence. ('Evans, or Mackay, :U:ap; 
Perrin du Lac; L&c·, ed. Thwaites, and Gass, pp. 
cited; Wetmore;""]i. Atlas 1878, 30; ~. Franklin, 
205; Kiel's Biog. ~., 19(;); :Miss Johnson: Amos 
Beinke) · 

Du Bois Creek (Franklin) 
See Dubois Creek. 

Du Bois Settlement (Franklin) 
A very early colony a.long the Missouri River, at the 
mouth of Dubois Creek (q.v.), from which it took its 
name. ·(Hi st. Franklin, 205, 217; Houck, ~. Mo,. II, 
73) 

Dubois' s River (Franklin) 
See Dubois Creek. 

** Duckett Creek ( St. Charles) 
A creek in the s.e. part of st. Charles T. No ex
planation for the name has been found. (Highway Map, 
St, Charles 1940) er. Fort Duquette. 

Duden's Hill (Warren) 
A high elevation in the s.e. part of Charrette T. near 
Dutzow. This is the alleged spot where Gottfried 
Duden wrote his "Report'', which appeared in Elberfeld 
in 1829 and was instrumental in . inducing the first 
German settlers to come to this s·ection. This "Re
port 11 was the first Germ:an account to somewhat accu
rately picture· conditions in Missouri. Duden was born 
in Remscheid, Ducky of Berg, Rhine Province, Germany, 
in 1785. His father was a wealthy apothecary. Young 
tuden attended the Gymnasiuni'at Dortmund and studied 
law in Dusseldorf, Heidelberg, and Goettingen from 
1806-10. He was :a soldier of the Napoleonic Wars 
and was then Justice of the Pea~e in Muehlheim until 
1823. He came to what is now Warren Co. in 1824 and 
lived there until J:827, the date of his return to Ger
many. The hill was named in honor of Mr. Duden. 
(Warren _ Centennial., 16; Warrenton Banner, Dec. 18, 1914; 
2; Dr. A. W. Ebeling; H. J. Muench) 

Duemler School (Frankli.n) 
In the w.c. part of Prairie T. It was earlier known 
as Indian Creek School for its location near Indian 
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Creek. When the school house was moved and a new 
one was built, the school was n~ed for August 
Duemler because the new building was btiil t on his 
land~ (§]rd Report; Supt's.Records; Mis~ Johnson: 
E. H. HoffJ 

Duff School (Lincoln) 
A A rural school in the s.e. part of Bedford T. 

family name. A. Duff owned land here in 1899. 
Abe Duff School in. Millwood T. ( Co. Atlas 1899, 
83rd Report;~. Map Q.! Lincoln Co.; Charles s. 
Huckstep) 

**Dugdell School ( st. Charles) 

Cf. 
19; 

A rural school 6 miles n.e. of st. Charles. 
no longer in existence, at least under this 
source of the name has not been discovered. 
and Biog. Rec., 124) 

rt is 
name. The 
(Port. 

-*"Dug Knob ( Warren) 
Mentioned by :Mr. Wehmeyer but not otherwise identified. 
( A. w. Wehmeyer (letter) 

Duke Creek ( Warren) 
See Tuque Creek. 

Duly School (Franklin) 
A rural elementary school in the s.w. part of 
T. It was named for a man who lived near the 
(83rd Report; Supt's. Records; Miss 3ohnson: 
Burke) _ . 

Duncan Schoo1 (Lincoln) . 

Central 
s·chool. 
O. E. 

A rural school in the s.c. part of Nineveh T. Proba-
bly named for J. L. Duncan; who owned land here in 
1878. (Co. Atlas 1878, 55; ~ . Report; Road Map of 
Lincoln _co.; Ch~.rles s. Huckstep) · 

Duncan's Mill (Lincoln) 
On Crooked Creek in the n.e. part of Clark T. A 
personal name. (Mrs. w. 3. Sledd; Mrs. w. r. Guinn) 

Dundee ( Franklin) · 
.An old river port on the Missouri, located on high 
bluffs near the mouth of Boeuf Creek and one end of 
Boeuf Slough, in the n.w. corner of st. Johns T. _ 

Its ori'gi'nal name was New Port, later written New
port. It was the first county seat of Franklin Co., 
and, according to Kiel, the first p.o. in the county, 
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established Jan. 4, 1820. It was discontinued Jan. 
7, 1854, on the same day that a p.o. was established 
at Campbellton (q.v.), 5 mi. to the s.w., but was 
reestablished later the same yea:r. The significance 
of the name is obvious; nearly thirty other places in 
the u. S. have borne this nru-ne, all derived ultimately 
from N ewpo rt, Engl and. 

On June 19, 1857, the name of the p.o. was changed 
to Dundee, at the time when the tovm was formally 
laid out. Abraham Bailey, a farmer, who· laid it out, 
chose it for his father's native seaport in $cot- · 
land. Dundee also is a stock name in the u. s~, 
being attached to eighteen other places. The p.o. at 
Dundee has been discontinued since July 31, 1908. 
(E,. Q:.; Davis & Durrie, 365; .QQ.. Atlas 1878, 13, 16; · 
His!• Frankl!.!!, 204; Kiel's Biog~ Dir., 201-2, 207 & 
map; :flat Bk. A, lb; Miss Johnson: Kiel (letter) 

Duque Creek (Warren) 
See Tuque Creek. 

Durgee Hollow (Lincoln) 
In'the s.e. corner of Hurricane T. Nc1med for Roswell 
Durgee, a prominent man and ranger, who was killed by 
the Indians. He came to the county and settled at the 
mouth of Durgee Hollow about 1803. (Qst. Atlas 1878, 
9; ~. Lincoln, 234; Andy Ji. Brown) 

Dutch Hill Church ( Franklin) 
A Lutheran Church between Elmont and Champion City 
in Boone T. It was named for the many Germans who 
settled there and for the location of the church on 
a hill. (Kiel's )iog. Dir., 190; Miss Johnson: Mrs. 
Alice B. Lockhart 

Dutch Mills (Lincoln) 
Large saw and grist mills on Camp Creek, 3 mi. e. of 

. Truxton. In 1888 they were ovmed by Koelling, Fettig, 
and Company. The name Dutch :Mills is probably an 
allusion to the German owners. (Hist. Lincoln, 453; 
c. w. Meyer) -

Dutton School House (Warren) 
.An early school located in the c. part of Camp . 
Branch T., near Central Grove Church. The name is 
givez:i for an early settler. (John Mason) 

• ' ' f . ' 

* Dutzow ( Warren) 
A town on the M. K. and T. Railroad in the s.e. part 
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of Charrette T. It was laid out in 1835 by 
William Bo.ck and has had a p.o. at least since 1876. 
Father Dmnes suggests that the early set·tlement here 
was named Dutzow for Gottfried Duden• s native town 
in Pomerania, Germany, and offers as his authority, 
a Mr. Kenk~l, of St. Louis, who gave this information 
to him at Washington, Mo., in 1923. No such place 
appears on the German map, at least today. The name 
may have been personal in origin. (f. ~.; CoL Atlas 
1877, 5; Hist. st. Charl-es,1030; Williams!{. i. Mo. ·· 
I, 675; Souvenir st. Vincent de Faul Churchi. Warrenton 
Banner, Dec. 18, i§"14, 1; :MissMinnie Tatsch·; H. J. 
Muench; Rev. J. Drunes (letter) 

Dyer Branch (Warren) 
A stream which rises in then. part of Elkhorn T. and 
flows n.e. until it enters Camp Branch T., where it 
goes n. and e. until it enters Big Creek in the s. 
part of Camp Branch T. It was named for the Dyer 
families in the community. Dr. Coleman Dyer lived 
here. (Co. Map 1908; Willi am Van Studdiford; E. S. 
Aydelott;"J)r:-I. w. Ebeling; J. t. Harper) 

Dyer School (st. Charles) 
A rural school in ' the n. part of Cuivre T. It was 
so named for the Dyer family. It is also known as 
the Star of the Prairie Scho•ol, a euphonious name. 
{Road Map of St, . Charles Co' •; B. H. Jolly) . 

Eagle Fork (Warren & Lincoln) 
See Big Creek. 

Eagle Fork ( st. Charles) 
A fork of the Cuivre River. It was probably so named 
for the bird. (Hist. st. Charles, 142; Benj. Dn~ 
mons; Earl c. Gray; · - -

Eagle Fork Store {Lincoln) 
A p.o. in Lincoln Co. before the Civil War. It was 
named for Eagle Fork. ( c. w. Meyer,,· · · 

Early (Lincoln) 
See Blair. 

East Fork of Camp Creek (Warren) 
A stream which ri sea in the s. c. part of Elkhorn T. 
and flows n. into Camp Creek. It is so named for its 
location on the creek. (co. ~P 1908; William Van 
Studdiford; Mrs. Wa.rdie Jones Ebert) 
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Ebenezer Baptist Church (Lincoln) 
In the n. c. part of Hurricane T. about 7 mi. n. of 
New Hope; organized abo_ut 1869 ·by Elder M. S. White• 
side. 'the members worshipped first in a Methodist 
Church and later in Smith's Schoolhouse for about 
three ·yEfars before they obtained a church of their 
own. The building was completed in 1876, and is 
still standing, but is no longer · in use. M. s. 
Whiteside was the minister from 1869-1873. A 
Biblical name which means "stone ·of help." (I. 
Sa. 4:1; 5:1; · 7:12) (Qs?. Atlas 1926, ; ~. Lin
coln, 477; Rev. o. A. Gordon; :Mrs. w. F. Guinn; Mrs. 
vr;-1'. Sledd) 

Ebenezer Baptist Church (Warren) 
In the s.c. part of . Hickory Grove T. on Tuque 
Prairie. It was organized in 1886 by R~v. R. E. 
McQ,uie and dedicated in 1887. It was sold for ·taxes 
about May, 1940, and burned about October of the 
same year. The congregation has p.-een di so rgani zed 
since about 1931. ·· Cf. above~ (W. G. DavisJ Mfss 
Anna R. Sharp; Mrs. Perkins Pringle; Mrs. Allean 
Hasenj aeger) 

Ebenezer Evangelical Church ( Franklin) 
A Lutheran . church ,, in the w. c. part of Lyon T., not 
far from Drain. It was organized June 24, 1854. 
Cf. above. (Kiel's Biog. fil._!:., 201; Washin~ton Li ... -
brary Records; Miss Johnson: Oscar Pelster} 

Ebenezer Methodist Church (Warren) 
Probably located in the" s. c. part of Hickory Grove 
T. It was built by John Owings, a veteran of the 
War of 1812, who came to Warren Co. in 1816 in a 
cart drawn by 2 horses, one before the other. Re 
kept the cart for many years and used it on his farm. 
He had 15 children and was a devout Met~odi st. 

The church has been gone since ~bout 1871. A 
Biblica.l name; cf. above. (Bryan & Rose, 221; Mrs. 
Carrie Gerdemann; A. n. Jruergensnieyer) · 

ickelkamp (Warren) 
See Concord Hill. 

Eckelkamp's Post Office (Wa~ren) 
See Concord Hill. 

Eddy Cave (Frenklin) 
In the s. part of Meramec T. 
of water which is an overflow 
Johnson: Benton Dill) 

Named for a large pool 
from Meramec R. (Miss 
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Egypt Ford (Lincoln) 
On King• ·s Lake in the e. part of Hurricane T. · Named 
about 150 years ago. The use of the name' Egypt for 
this rich bottom land was probably·imitated from, or 
arose for the same reasons as, its use in sou them 
Illinois for the river country around Cairo, or in 
Clark County for the territory around Alexandria; cf. 
"Egypt" and the "Egyptian Levee" in Cla.rk_ and Scot
land Cos., and see discussions of their names in Miss 
Elliott's thesis. (Mrs. W. J. Sledd; Mrs. w. F. 
Guinn) 

E. H. Winter Bridge (Warren) 
A bridge which spans the Wabash R. R. tracks on 
Highway 47 in Warrenton. The structure i a 126 ft. 
long and was bull t in 1928 at a co st o.f $22,000. 
It was named in honor of E. H. Winter, Lieutenant 
Governor of 1.lissouri and a former resident of War
renton. ( Warrenton Banner, Nov. 16, 1928, 1; 
Ibid., Nov. 23, 1828, 1) 

Ei senmayer Hall (Warren) 
See Andrew Ei eenma.yer Hall. 

* Elkhorn Township . (Warren) 
One of the original. townships which is bounded on the 
n. by Camp Branch T., the s. corner of Montgomery and 
the s. w. corner of Lincoln Counties, on the e. by 
Hickory Grove T., and on the s. and w. by Pinckney and 
Bridgeport Ts. It was established during the first 
session of court in August, ~. nl33. 

No record or memory of the origin of the name could 
be discovered. But Elkhorn is rather a stock nGme 
for .American places, being found in a dozen other 
states. Moreover, there is an Elkhorn Creek .in Mont-
gomery Co. to the w. Evidently the Mi ssourf l'.!allle is 
borrowed from some other place of that, name. · No doubt 
its original. signification referred to the f'indi-ng of 
elk or deer horns in the ·neighborhood. (Bryan & 
Rose, 76; Montgomery: Atlas 1878, 5; fil .. ~.:~J- .fil,. Charles, 
1065-66; Hevenor, Warren Qs?..) 

Ellett W.ne _( Franklin) 
A. lead mine in the n.w. part of Central T., 5 mi. 
w._ of St:• Cl.air_. It was named for 1 ts op€rator, Sam 
Ellett, who crone 'from England to the u. s. about 1840. 
(!!!,ll. Franklin, 20·9; Miss Johnson: Henry Hamilton) 

~lliot Mine fFranklin) 
A lead mine located in the w. part of Central T. 
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The nam_ e is probably personaJ. in ori~in. 
SwaJ.low, 7 & map; Co. Atlas 18 78, 13) 

Elliott School (Lincoln) 

(Foster & 

A rural school in the w.c. part of Bedford T. A 
family name. Benj. T. Elliott owned land here in 
1899. He was born in St. Charles Co. in 183~ and 
came to Lincoln Co. in 1868. (Hist. Lincoln, 533; 
Co. Atlas 1899, 33; ~ ~port; Road Map of Lincoln 
~.; Charles s. Huckstep} 

Ellis and Powell's Steam Mill (Lincoln) 
See Tillotson'e Mill. 

**Ellis I eland ( St. Charles} , 
A large island off the n.e. coast of Portage des Sioux 
T., in the Mississippi River. The source of the name 
ha.a not been discovered. (Highway Map. St. Charles 
1940) 

Ellis School (Lincoln) 
A consolidated school in the n. c. part of Hurricane 
T., near Elsberry. It is named for a Mr. Ellis. 
(Mrs. W. J. Sledd) 

Elm Grove Christi an Church (Lincoln) 
In the n.e. part of Millwood T., near Mackville. · It 
was organized in 1860, under the ministry of Elder T. 
Ford. The_ church was dedicated in 1875 by Elder J'. J. 
Errett and Elder J. H. Thomas. It has been gone 
since about 1900. (Hist. Lincoln, 489; Rev. o. A. 
Gordon) -

Elmo (Franklin) 
See Elmont. 

Elmont (Franklin) 
A village in the s.e. part of Boone T. The p.o. was 
established in a store owned by John n. Uiller and 
c. ll:. Gehlauf. :Mr. Gehla.uf was inter.viewed and said 
he had pi eked the name out of a postal gµi de_. His 
partner, Mr. Miller, wanted Bruno, but that name was 
rejected, probably because it was too much like Brunot 
in Wayne Co. Mr. Gehlauf, who is a. blacksmith, said 
he had always taken gr.eat pride in making_ the le_tter 
E, and so was p.lea.sed when he ,found the name Elmont. 
¥here is an Elmont in New York, one in Te_xas, and one 
in California. · The Missouri village is sometimes 
written Elmo, perhaps with the idea that -mo. is 
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short for -mount or -mont. There are seven Elmos 
in the u. s. (!!i§!. Franklin, 342; Lippincott's Ga~.; 
Kiel's Biog. Dir., 201 & map; Miss Johnson: c. E. 
Gehlauf; Mrs. Frank Erman) 

Elmore School (Lincoln) 
In the s. part of Hawk Point T. named for Thomas 
Elmore, an early l?ettler. (83rdReport; ~ :Ma12, of 
Lincoln County.; Charles s. Huckstep; John G. Gibson) 

Elm ·Point ( st. Charles) 
A village in the c. pa.rt of st. Charles T., 3 miles 
n,w. of St. _Charles. There was a p.o. here in 1890 
and 1891. It was so named for its elm trees. It 
appears in the Co. Atlas as Elm Points. (P. G.; 
Campbell, 488; Co. Atlas 1875, 9; Benj. Emmons} 

Elm Points ( St. Charles). 
See Elm Point. 

Elm Point School (St. Charles) 
A rural school in the · n. e. par.t .of st. Charles T. The 
naine is descriptive because elm trees fo.rm a po-int 
here. (Road Ma:g of St. Charles Co·.; B. H. J"olly) 

Elmwood Baptist Church (J?ranklin) . 
In the s.e. part of Prairie r;r. It was named for the 
school. (Miss Johnson: E. H. Hoff} 

Elmwood School (Franklin) 
A rural school i _n the s •. e. part of Prairie T. 
so named for its location in rough old elms. 
Report; Supt's. Records; Miss Johnson: E. H. 

Elsberry (Lincoln) 

It was 
(83rd 
Hoff) 

A town in the e.c. part of Hurricane T., on the st. 
Louis, Keokuk and northwestern R.R. It was surveyed 
and platted in Aug., 1879, by z. E. Freer, civil 
engineer, for Robert T. Elsberry, Jolm C. Roberts, 
William McIntosh, .and Henry s. Carroll, the original 
proprietors, and named in honor of :tfr. Elsbe~ry. See 
R. T. Elsberry's Mill. The toi,m was laid off in 1871, 
and the p.o. was established by 1886. It w~s formerly 
known as Nelson or Nelson's Store, for a Ur. Nelson, 
the proprietor of the store. (E,. Q.; Co. Atlas 18 78, 
5; Hi st. Lincoln, 409; Port. and Biog. Rec,, 523; 
Eaton, 187; Andy j• Bro~ 

Elsberry Christian Church (Lincoln) 
At Elsberry. lt was originally in the n.e. part of 
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Hurricane T. Before it wa-s moved t ,~ '.Elsberry. Mrs. 
CrEink says the chur•ch was organized in 1883. It was 
formerly known as Mount Horeb Christian Church. 
Horeb is a Biblical name which means "mountain of 
God"; it was the scene of the burning bush and the 
~iving of the Law (Ex. 3:1; 17:?; Deu. 1:6; 4:10, etc.} 
{Rev. o. A. Gordon;Mrs. w. J. Sledd; Mrs. L. w. 
Crank) 

Elsberry School (Lincoln) 
At Elsberry, for which it is named. (~ Reµort; QQ:. 
Atl~ 1899, 9; Mrs. J'auni ta Sanders) 

Emanuel Evangelical Church (st. Charles) 
A church at Weldon Springs in the n. e. part of Dar
denne T. It was organized in 1866. The name is a 
Biblical name for Christ (Me,t. 1.:23). The spelling 
Immanuel is closer to the original Hebrew and Emmanu
el to the Greek; but Luther's translation uses Emanu
el, with a single m., which is accordingly often pre
ferred by German churches. (~. st. Charles, 4651 
Road Map Q.f St, Charle§ .Qg_.; Miss Kathryn LinnemannJ 

Emmal' s sa.ni tarium. ('Warren) 
See Emmaus Institute. 

Emmanuel's Lutheran School {st. Charles) 
A school in st. Charles. Cf. above. (Hist. St. 
Charles, 405; :Miss Kathryn Linnemann) -- · 

Emmans Asylum for Epileptics and Idiots (Warren) 
See Emmau~ Institute. 

Emmaus Asylum (Warren) 
See Emma.us Institute. 

Emmaus Creek (Warren) 
A stream which flows w. from the e. border of 
Charrette T. It was pro·,b ably n emed for Emmaus In
stitute. (co. :Map 1908; Benj. Frick; Mrs. George 
Lu:ppo·ld; J". G. Wessendorf; Dr. A. w. Ebeling) 

Ermnaus Grove (St. Charles) 
Near Evangelical Emmaus Home ( q. v.), from which it 
obviously got its n ame. (st. Q. Q-M, Aug. 20, 1924) 

Emmaus Home (St. Charles) 
See Evangelical Emmaus Home. 

Emmaus Home (Warren) 
See Emmaus Institute. 
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Emmaus Institute (Warren) 
An Evangelical institution for epileptics in the n.e. 
part of Charrette T., n.e. of Marthasville. In 1850 
a seminary was founded here for the training of young 
men who wished to pre:pare for the ministry in the 
Evangelical. Synod. This school was given the descrip
tive German name, Evangelichee J?·redigerseminar. By 
1877 the scho;ol appears in the ,QQ. Atlas under the 
Anglicized cognomens, Missouri Evangelical College 
and Gennan Lutheran College, which were al so descriptive 
names. In -1883 the institution wa.s closed on account 
of the opening of a new seminary in st. Louis. Ten 
years later the Evengelicel Church repaired some of 
the fonner college buildings and used them to house 
a sanitarium for epileptics, feeble-mif!ded, and in-
sane. The place was re-named Emmans Asylum for 
Epileptics and ldio•ts. Other v a,riatiqns of the name 
have been Emrnal' s Sanitarium, Emmaus Asylum, and 
Emmaus Institute. The sanitarium is now known as 
Emmaus lnsti tute, Emmaus Home, or Emmaus Asylum, 
although it is now devoted to the treatment of epi
leptics alone. There is a branch of this home at 
st. Charles. Both insti tutio'ns are governed by the 
same board, but they have separate superintendents. 
All the names applied since the place has become a 
sanitarium have been given in honor of the Biblical 
name, Emmaus, which means "hot .springs, 11 a village 
near jerusal.em (~. 24:13). (Co. Atlas 1877, 13; 
Po rt. and Biog. !k£,., 354; QQ.. Atlas 1901, ? ; Co~ 
Ma£ 1908; Highwav Map 1936; Warrenton Banner, Dec. 
18, 1914; :r. G. Wessendorf; Dr. A. w. Ebeling; Rev. 
G. A. Roedder) 

*Enloe Mine (Franklin) 
See Thomas 'Mines. 

* . 
Enloe Settlement (Franklin} 

An early colony in the s.w. part of the county. The 
Indians, who had fo nnerly lived in Shawneetown and 
near Prairie Church, resided here for a time. These 
friendly, wandering Indians are now chiefly remembered 
for their love of the horse ra-ce. The settlement may 
have been named for Felix '.E!nloe, :1." essie Enloe, John 
Enloe, and William Enloe, who lived in Boone T. in 
1840. (Hist. Franklin, 216; Kiel's Bio£. Dir., 17) 

Enoch Knob (Franklin) 
A hill in the e. p.art of Bo euf T., near Dundee, the 
former Newport. Enoch Knob is believed to have been 
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named for- Enoch Greenstreet, a pioneer, who arrived at 
Newport in 1818. (Co. Atlas 1878, 47; Miss Johnson, 
Kiel (letter) -

'.Enon (Franklin) 
A former p.o. in the s.e. part of Lyon T. It was 
established in 1846 and discontinued in 1851. It was 
probably named for Enon Church ( q.v_.}, which was on 
the farm of John L. Brandt, one of the village post
masters. A variant spelling Enow is al so found. 
(Kiel's l3iog.Dir., 201; Miss Johnson: Oscar Pelster) 

* Enon (Lincoln) .· 
See Big Spring Mills. 

'1' 
Enon (st. Charles) 

A place near Gilmore. A Bible name (cf. below), but 
the reason for i ts ;adoption has not been learned. ( st. 
Q. Q-M, Sept.12, 1900) 

Enon Church (Franklin) 
An old ]letllodist church in the s.e. part of Lyon T. 
Enon, or Aenon, o·ne of the places wheTe John the 
Baptist baptized, is a favorite naJne for churches, 
especially those in a well watet.ed countryside: cf. 
John 3:23, "And John also was 'baptizing in Aenon 
near to Salim, because there was much water ·there.•• 

Enon Church was also known as the :Middle Fork 
Methodist Episcopal Church, trom its location near 
Middle Fork • . (Kiel's Biog. Dir., 201; Miss Johnson: 
Oscar Pelster) -

Enow (Franklin) 
See Enon. 

Enterprise Mine (Franklin) 
A lead mine in the w. p art of Prairie T., near Indian 
Creek. It was earlier known as Skinner Mine, .for the 
man who first opened it. The name Enterprise Mine 
replaced Skinner Mine and was ado,pted when the En
terprise Mintng -and'.DeYeloping Co. bought the mine. 
It was so named for the company. (Co. Atlas 1878, 8; 
26; !list. Franklin~ 209; Miss Johnson: E:7i. Hoff) 

* Ephraim Hollow (Lincoln) . 
A creek wliich rises in the c. part of Bedford T. and 
flows e. and n. into West Cuivre R. Probably a per
sonal name. (Q£. Atla~ 1899 1 7, 35) 
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Ethlyn (Lincoln) 
A station and village _in the s. part of Monroe T., on 
the Burlington R. R. It was named for the daughter 
of George Brovm, 1Jiss Ethlyn Brovm. The p.o • . was 
established by 1910. (Co. Map 1939; Andy J. Brown) 

Etlah (Franklin} 
A station on the Ifo. Pacific R. R., _in the n.w. part 
of Boeuf T., about 3 mi. n.e. of Keizer' s Knob ' (q.v.). 

The place began as a railroad switch known as Mc
Mullen's Switch, named for a man who owned much li:Jnd 
in the neighborhood. When a p. o. was established on 
Mar. 17, 1864, a change of name was thought.desirable 
to avoid confusion. Some German family, in whimsical 
spirit, suggested Etlah, interpreted as halte spelled 
backward: i.e, either the German noun Halte, a.. 
halt, rest, or stop in a m~irch, or the imperative of 
the verb halten; doubtless they felt that they had at 
last reached a halting or resting place in the long 
march that began with the great 1840 exodus of · 
liberty-loving Gennans from tyranny and oppression. 
As a parallel to this reversal of t _he spelling to· 
disguise the meaning maY be cited the case of Rolyat, 
Texas, which is Taylor in reverse. The first po·st
master of Etlah was Morris D. Rees. The town was 
platted in 1874. (P. G.; Co. Atlas 1878, 13; Hist. 
Franklin, 2013, 341; -l[i ss Johnson: S. A. Hall; '"llrs. 
W, B. Bagby) . 

Etle.h School (Franklin) 
In the n.w. part of Boeuf T. It was named for the p.o. 
(83rd Report; Supt's. Records; Miss Johnson: S~ A. 
Hall) 

Eureka Ba.pti st Church ( Franklin) 
A rural church, which was organized Sune 5, 1871, in 
the e. part of Boone T. The name is a familiar motto. 
(fil..§1. Franklin, 349) 

Evangelical Church ( Warren) 
See Immanuel Evangelical and Reformed Church. 

Evangelical Emmaus Home ( st. Charles) 
An institution for the t~eatment of epileptics at 
st. Charles. The original home was founded at Mar
thasville in 1892, but in 1901 it was divided and 
part of the institution was talcen to St. Charles. It 
is al so known as Emmaus Home. Emmaus was a village 
near Jerusalem where Christ appeared to two of his 
disciples after the Resurrection (Lu. 24:13). (st. 
Q. Q-M, Dec. 1, 1926; Emmaus Messenger, March, 1941) 
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Evangelical. Fri edens Church ( Warren) 
See Friedens Evangelical. and Re·rormed Church. 

Evangeli cal.-Harmoni e Church ( Warren) 
See Harmonie Church. 

Evangelical-Harmony Church ( Warren) 
See Harmonie Church. 

Evangelical Lutheran Immanuel Church ( st. Charles) 
A church at Sixth and Jefferson Streets, st. Charles. 
Originally the German Protestants worshipped together 
in a stone church 2 miles w. of st. Charles. Soon the 
Lutherans withdrew, united with other Lutherans below 
St. Charles, and laid_ the foundat.ion for a Lutheran 
Churc_h in 1848. For a time the congregation used the 
First Presbyterian Church on Sunday afternoons, but in 
1849 the . group dedicated- its own church. The name is 
Biblical; cf. Emanuel, above. (Hist. st. Charles, 
349-50; Mi as R'.athryn Linnemann) · · -

Evangelisches Predigerseminar (Warren) 
See Emmaus Institute. 

Evans Mine (Franklin) 
A lead mine in the s.w. part of Calvey T. The mine was 
no_t i_n op era ti on as l 8.t e as 1888. l t was named for 
its operator, a Mr. Evans. (Foster & Swallow, map; 
Co. Atlas 1878, 13, 27; Hist. Franklin, 208-9; Miss 
To'hnson: E. H. Hoff) 

Evergreen Church ( Franklin) 
A church 5 mi. south of Beaufort in Boone T. It was 
named for its location amid evergreens. (Kiel's 
Biog. fil.!:,., 190; Miss Johnson: -Oscar Pelster) 

Evergreen School (Fr8nklin) 
An elementary school in the w. part of Boone T., near 
Gerald. Cf. above. (~ Report; Washington Library 
Records; Miss Johnson: o. E. Burke) 

Excelsior School (Franklin) 
A rural school in the s. part of Boeuf T. A familiar 
motto name. {83rd Report; Supt's Records; Miss john-
son) -

Factory Branch (St. Charles) 
A small stream in the e. part of St. Charles T., 
which flows through the upper part of the township. 
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Sometime abou~ 1769 or 1770 a young, adventurous 
hunter named Louis Blanchette built a house and estab
lished a trading post along the stream now known as 
Factory Branch. "Factory" here preserves the earlier 
sense of trading post or depot, still found in the 
French fa,ctorie or factorerie. Blanchette was a French
Canadian, whom the Indians called Le Chasseur, the 
hunter. At that time the creek was known as Blanchette 
Creek or :Blanchette's Creek in his honqr. Next it 
was named Redmond (or Redmon) Branch for john W. Redmon, 
a weal thy business man. His father wa.s Geo!'.ge w. 
Redmon, who emigrated to st. Charles Co. from Cl ark 
Co., Ky., in 1828, and vras one of 4he ci ti z~ns who, 
in conjunction with Nathan Boone, took the first steps 
toward incorporating the to'\m of St. Charles, and 
laying the commons, which were leased for a period 
of 999 years. ( Co' , Atlas 1875, 12; Bari:is, 170; 
Williams!• E• MQ.. I, 553;Benj. Emmons) 

Fairmount School (St. Charles) 
A rural school in the s.w. part of st. 
name i e descriptive of a knoll there. 
st. Charles Co.; B. H. Jolly) 

Fairview (Franklin) 

Charles T. The 
(Roa.d Map Q.f 

A resort near Sullivan, platted by w. L. Gillu~, 
Aug. 20, 19.25, and now· owned by William Jackson. The 
name is a stock term of description, found in at 
lea.st thirty other states. (Plat Bk. C, 79; Miss 
Johnson: Benton Dill) - -

Fairview (Lincoln) 
A p.o. in the s.e. part of !Tineveh T., established 
by 1886 and continuing with interruptiqns till 1904, 
when _it was finally discontinued. Fairview was one 
of the names suggested for Millwood (q.v.) in 1843, 
but rejected by the P. o. Department in Washington on 
the ground that there was at that time another Fair
view p.o. in the state. · There have,a~ a matter of 
fact, been many attempts to use this extremely popular 
descriptive name in Missouri: a town in Newton Co•·• 
of uncertain date, one in Vernon Co., before the 
Civil War, one in Worth Co., founded in l849 but 
changed to Denver in 1871, and one in Nodoway Co., 
established about 1875,--besides almost innwnerable 
Fairview Churches and Fairview Schools. Mr. E. w. 
Howe chose it as his fictitious name for Bethany in 
Harri son . Co., in his fa;mous novel ,!he Story of .~ 
Count!Z Town, and he there tells ironically why the 
name was chosen: "On the highest and bleakest point 
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in the county, where the winds were plenty in winter 
because they were not needed, and scarce in summer 
for an opposite reason, the meeting-house was built, 
in a comer of my father's field. This was called 
F~rview, and so the neighborhood was known." 

Apparently none of the Missouri Fairviews were 
permanent; but it has been equally popular else
where in the u. s., and is still in use in nearly 
30 other states. It is small wonder that the P. o. 
Department ·has had to call a halt upon fts employ
ment. (!,. £!.; Hist. Lincoln, 456; Co. Atlas 18'99, 7; 
theses by Mrs. Ewing a:nd others; Andy ;r. Brown} 

Fa.i rvi ew (Lincoln) 
See Millwood. 

Fairview Baptist Church (Lincoln) 
In the s. e. part o·f N'ineveh T. It was organized in 
1845 as the :Bethlehem Baptist Church, and so named 
for the Biblical town where Christ was born (Mat. 
2:1). In 1875 Old Prairie and Bethlehem Churches 
united and formed Fairview Baptist Church, and in that 
year the present place of worship was erected 2 mi. 
s.e. of the ohi site -and named for the town. (Hist. 
Lincoln, 476; Williams li• ~.Mo.I, 402; Rev. o-;-J:'; 
Gordon; Mrs. w. F. Guinn) 

Fairview M. E. South Church (Lincoln) 
In the a.e. part of Nineveh T. No one there n-0w 
seems to have heard of a Methodist church of this 
name. Cf. Fairview. (Co. Atlas 1878, 5, 49; Hist. 
Lincoln, 482) - -

Fairview School (F-ranklin) 
A rural school in the c. part of Central T. 
(83rd Rerort; Supt• s. Records; Mlss Johnson-: 
Hamil ton 

Fallen Timber Branch (Warren) 
See Falling Timber Branch. 

Falling Timber Branch ( Warren) 

Cf. above. 
Henry 

Rises in the e.c. part of Charrette T. and nows s. 
into Charrette Creek, n.w. of Marthasville. It was 
probably so named because of the cottonwoods which 
fell along the creek at an early day. "Falling" here 
has the sense of "fallen," a dialectical usage which 
is found exactly expressed in the slightly variant 
name Fallen Timber Branch, an name which is alsq used 
for the stream. (Highwf!.Y.J!!P. 1936; Warrenton Banner, 
~an. 7, 1910, 1; H. :r. Muench; E. c. Kehr) 
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Falmouth (Lincoln) 
A landing on a side channel of the Mississippi R., in 
thee. part of Hurricane T., about 2½ mi. e. of Els
berry. It was laid out as a town on Oct. 12, 1836, 
on lands of Charles Cox, James Finley, and John 
Galloway. The building of the railroad and the es-
tabli shment of Elsberry we.re death knells to Falmouth 
because the newer town absorbed the business once 
given the latter. It was also earlier known as 
Westport, for its location on the w. bank of the Mis-
si saippi R. The name was changed to Falmouth because 
there was confusion in the mails with Westport, now 
Kansas City, which assumed its name as early as 1833 
(Miss Atchison'a thesis). Falmouth is something of a 
stock name, found in 8 other st ates; all, of course, 
go back originally to Falmouth, England. (Co. Atlas 
18?8, 14; Hist. Lincoln, 413; Co. Atl as 1899, 7; 
Andy J. Brown; John G. Gibson) 

**Famous (Lincoln) 
A p.a. in the n.e. qu arter of Bedford T. The name 
wa.s t 2ken from a postal list aent out by the u. S. 
Postal Department. It was established gy 1886 and 
discontinued by 1910. (E. Q.; Hist. Lincoln, 456; 
Andy J. Brown) 

Faulconer Hotel (Warren) 
See Old Faulconer Hotel. 

Femme Osage ( st. Ch2.rles) 
A postal village in the c. part of Femme Osage T., on 
a site settled by Gennans in 1831. The p.o. was 
established by 1831, was not listed in 1837, was re
established by 1853, and was discontinued between 
1904 and 1910. Oddly enough, the name was formerly 
often written ~mme Osage, although the circumflex 
accent is quite without justification in French 
usage. It was named for Femme Osage Creek. (Green; 
Wetmore; Hayward; Goodwin; E_. Q.; Co. Atla~ 18?5, 44; 
Benj. :Fmons) 

Femme Osage (st. Charles) 
See Femme Osage. 

Femme Osage Ba.pti st Church ( st. Charles} 
A church once located. on Femme Osage Creek. It was 
founded previous to 181? a.nd was the first meeting 
place of the Missouri Association in 1818. It ha.s 
long ceased to exist. Cf. above. ( Duncan, ?7, 84; 
Rev. C. C. Ellis) 
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**Femme Osage Creek ( Warren & st. Charles) 
A creek tha t rises in s. e. Warren Co., near the 
headwaters of the Dardenne and Perruque, and flows 
e. through Femme Osage T. in st. Charles co·., to empty 
into the Missouri River near Hamburg. · 

This is one of the oldest 8nd mo st P'uzzling French 
names in the state. It puzzled the explorers of the 
Lewis and Clark Exp·edi tion, who pa ssed its mouth on 
May 23, 1904, and they attempted to translate the 
French name in v arious ways, none of which seem to 
have survived them. Cl ark writes {I. 27): 11 ••• . to 
the mouth of a Creek on the Stbd. Side called Osage 
Womans R, about 30 yds. Wide, opposite a l arge 
Island and a Settlement. on this Creek 30 or 40 
famlys are settled,._" Floyd calls it "the wife of 
Osage River"; andurdway (Q,uaife's ed., p. 80} says 
"passed the wife or faim of the Hooza.w River." For 
Ordway' s spelling "Hooza.w" for Osage, cf. Who sau Trace, 
below. 

A fuller description of the stream is given by 
Lewis in his "Summ ary View of Rivers and Creeks" 
(VI. 30): "at the distance of 9 mi.les nigher up" 
{i.e., above Bonhomme Creek), "we p ass the mouth 
of the Osage Women's river, which disch~rges itself 
on the N. side; it is 30 yards wide a t it's entrance, 
heads with two small streams which di scha.rge them
selves into the Mississippi a small dist ance from 
the mouth of the Illinois River, is n avi gable for 
perogues some ~iles during the spring season, and 
waters a fertile well timbered country inhabited 
by about fifty Ameri c c1n families. this p art of the 
country is generally called Boon's settlement, 
h aving derived it's name from it's first inhabitant 
Colo. Daniel Boon, a gentleman well known in the 
early settlement of the state of Kentuck:y. 11 Cf. 
the note by the editor Thwai tea: (I. 27) "The 
.American settlement referred to ••• was the Ken
tucky colony recently founded on Femme Osage River, 
about six miles above its mouth; among these 
settlers was D9.,l)i el Boone., who in l '198 had ob
tained a gr.ant ·o f ' land there from the Spanish 
authorities, whereon -he resided until 1804. His 
death occurred at Femme Osage, on Sept. 26, 1820. 11 

The original French name must, of course, have 
been much older than Lewis and Clark, although. no 
earlier published example has been found. It@ 
ultimate origin is, indeed, lost beyond·tecall. 
There h ave, of course, been imaginative attempts to, 
supply an explanation, such a s tha t the stream 
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was named from the finding in it of the body of 
a drowned Osage squaw, or els~ that the French so 
named it because they saw , an fnd.i an· woman there 
when they first reached its banks. Similar stories 
have been invented to explain the similar and equally 
early French names Bon Homme Creek and Bonne Femme 
Creek, for nearby streams which also empty into the 
Missouri. Very probably all three names were French 
translations of the original Indian appellations. 
(L&Q, ed. Thwai tea; Ordway Journal, ed. Q,uaife; EWT. 
ed. Thwaites; Conard II, 422; Barns, 173; WilliBms 
N. E. Mo. I, 681; Co. Atlas 1875, 12; Miss Leech's 
thesis;Benj. Emmons) ---

Femme Osage Di strict ( st. Charles) 
An early territorial. region, so named for the stream 
within its boundaries. J'une 11, 1800, Delassus, 
Lieutenant Gove mo r, appointed Col. Dani .el Bo one 
commandant, or syndic, of this district. Col. l3oone 
satisfactorily performed both civil and military 
duties until the transfer of the region to the United 
States in 1804. (Hist. st. Charles, 96; Kirk Emmons) 

Femme Osage Prairie { st. Charles) 
A prairie region in the n.w. fart of Femme Osage T. 
It was named for the creek. Co• Atlas 18 75, 27; 
Benj. :Bmons; Earl c. Gray) - · · 

Femme Osage River (Warren & St. Charles) 
See Femme Osage Creek. 

Femme Osage Township (st. Charles) 
The southernmost township in the county, bordered 
by the Missouri River on the s. and e., Warren Co. 
on the w., Callaway T. on the n., and Dar.denne T. 
on the n.e. It was doubtless organized in 1818 
when the county was reduced to its present size. 
It was named for the creek that runs through it. 
The name is misspelled Pomme Osage in Goodwin. 
{Goodwin; Co. [\.~la_§ 1875, 12; Davis & Durrie, 433; 
,!!ill. st. Charles, 126-7; Hevenor, fil. Charles Co.; 
Benj. Emmons) 

Ferrar' e Hill ( Franklin) 
A high knob which commands a superb view of the 
Meramec R. in the s. w. part of Central T. It was 
named for H. Ferrar, who mined 6,000 or 7,000 
pounds of ~alena here in 1859-60. ( SwaJ.low, 
Map IV, 28) 
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Ferry Road ( st. Charles) 
A road which branched from the Marthasville Road 
17 miles s. w. of st. Charles, :passed through Ue
chani csville and New Melle and then s.w. to the 
county line, and thus traversed a di stance of 13 
miles~ It was named for Howell's Ferry. (Hist. 
,§!. Charles, 143; Earl c. Gray) 

Fiddle Creek (Franklin) 
A stream in Boles T. between La.baddie and Reed's · 
Landing. · It is so named because there ·was not a 
man or woman living alorig the creek who could not 
play ·a fi"ddle. The people had many old time 
neighborhood ·dances. (Ki el• s Biog. ;Qi!., 190; 
Miss Johnson: Charles Becker) 

Fifth Street Methodist Church (st. Charles) 
At lifth Street in St.· Charles. Named for its 
location. Originally it belonged t"o the Lutherans, 
who used to call it the Buck Church. This was per
haps the American pronunciation of Bo ck, for Bo ck 
beer, applied humorously because the Germans were 
fond of this well-known brand usually drunk in the 
springtime. (Rev. R. M. Hardaway) 

Fink School (Lincoln) 
A district school in the s.e. part of Hurrfcane · T. 
Named· for Philip Fink, a pioneer • .. (83rd Repor,1; 
Ro ad yap Q.f Lincoln Co.; Mrs. w. if. Sledd; John 
Watts · 

Firma ( st. Charles) 
A station on the Burlington R. 
of Cuivre T., s.e. of Dolbow. 
been named for a railroad man. 
Benj. Emmons) 

Firma School (St. Charles) 
See Maple Lake School. 

R., in the n. part 
It i s said to have 
- ( QQ!!!. .Atlas, 227; 

First Presbyterian Church ( st. Charles) 
A Southern Presbyterian Church on Madi son St. in St. 
Charles. It was organized in 1818, and was the first 
Presbyterian church in St. Charles. When the de
nomination divided into the Southern and Northern 
branches, known respectively as U. s. and U. s. A., 
it went with the Southern branch, but kept its old 
name. The Bo rthern sympathizers separated and formed 
the J'eff"ereon Street Presbyteri ~.n · Church ( q. v.). 
(MHR XXX; Guy Motley; Ee.rl C. Gray) ·, 
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Fi sher' s Cave { Franklin) 
A well-known cave in the Meramec State Park, about 
2½ miles s. and 1 mile e. of Stanton. The cave 
opens into a bluff of the Meramec R. !t is named 
for George Fisher, who came here from Kentucky in 
1831 and homesteaded the land around tne cave. He 
died in Moselle. (Co. Atlas 1875, 13; Hist. Frank
lin, 212; Miss J'ohnson: Henry Fisher; Benton Dill) 

Fi sh Lake (Lincoln) 
In thee. part of Monroe 
of lake-like depressions 
gone now. A descriptive 
7, 21; Andy J. Bro~m) 

Fish Slough (st. Charles) 

T. There were a series 
here formerly, but a11 - are 
name. (Co. Atlas 1899, 

-,-- ---

A tributary of Cuivre R., in the n.e. part of Cuivre 
T. Cf. above. (Co. Atlas 1875, 32; B. H. Jolly; 
Earl c. Gray) - ---

Fi sh Slough School (St. Charles) 
See Baldwin School. 

Fitz School (Warren) 
See Martin School. 

Five Points {Franklin) 
See 'Springbluff. 

Flat Creek (Franklin) 
Rises in the c. part of Union T. and flows s.e. into 
Bourbeuse R. It is n amed for the flat limestone rock 
in the bottom of the creek bed. (Co. Atlas 18781 13; 
Hist. Franklin, 205; Miss Johnson: E. o. GrieseJ 

Flat Knob ( Franklin) 
See Keizer's Knob. 

'.Fl.int Hill ( Franklin} 
See Ro,edderville. 

Flint Hill (St. Charles) 
A town in the c. part of Cuivre T., established by 
Taliaferro P. Grantham in 1836 or 1838. He settled 
in the county about 1835 and not long afterward built 
a house in th~ ,new town and :kept· it as a store. When 
the war with Mexico began, he enlisted and was com
missioned a Captain of volunteers. Mr. Grantham 
named the village for Flint Hill, Rappahannock Co., 
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Virginia, which is not far from the famous Luray 
Cavern. A number of the et::i,rly settlers were from 
Vi rgini ::,, and found here a flint hill :that reminded 
them of their original home. (Goodwin; Bryan & 
B.ose, 153; His,1. St. Charles, 499; Eaton; B. H. JGYlly; 
Benj. EmmonSJ 

Florence's Grist Mill {Linco,ln} 
An early mill in Union T., 2½ miles n.w. of Auburn. 
It was named for its owner, William Florence, who 
settled there in 1834. His three sons were murdered. 
(Hist. Lincoln, 362-3) 

Foley (Lincoln) 
A town in the s. c. part of Burr Oak T., on the St. · 
Louis, Keokuk a.pd Morthwestern R. R. It was founded 
in 1879 and laid out by B. F. Ro-ber:tson and John c·. 
Downing. !t' was nam~d either for Addison :Foley,who was 
owner of the 1 and where the town was built and who 
died about the time the village was established, or 
for Miss Addie Foley, who shared in his _estate. The 
p.o. was established by 1886 • (P. G.; lli st. Lincoln, 
413~14; Eaton, 187; Andy J. Brown) - -

Foley School (Lincoln} 
In the s.e. part of Burr Oak T. Named for the town. 
(83rd Report; Road :Map of Lincoln . .QQ..; John G. 
Gibson} 

* Ford Mine (Franklin) 

* 

See Northumberland Mine. 

Ford's Mill (Lincoln) 
An early mill, probably in the n. w. pa;rt of the county. 
The name is doubtless personal. (Mrs. W. J. Sledd; 
Mrs. w. F. Guinn; c. w. Meyer) 

Forest Grove School (Warren) 
A rural school in the n.e. part of Charrette T. It 
is · so named because it is in the edge of an oak 
grove or forest ~ich contains 300 or 400 acres of 
timber. (83rd. Refort; Mrs. Allean Ha.senjaeger; Forrest 
w. Hughes; F. w. ehr) . 

Foristell (st. Charles) 
A town in the w. part of Cui vre T. A very early 
town called Mellville, or Millville, on a site 3/4 
mi. from the present Foristell, se~ms to have been 
the nucleus for the latter town. No reason as to 
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why Mellville, or Millville, was chosen had been 
found, al though the Millville in Ray Co. ( See Miss 
Atcheson' s thesis) may account for the change to 
Foristell. Millville is a stock nrone for American 
towns, being found in at least fifteen other states. 
A third name, that of Snow Hill, must be considered 
in connection with this name. For many years, even 
long after Foristell was established as a town on 
its present site, the name Snow Hill was applied to 
the p.o., and was doubtless a nar~e borrowed from 
some other place as it is a place-nBme found in five 
other states. Considerable confusion exists in the 
various authorities as to the time when Foristell was 
laid out as the dates 1836, 1856, and 1857 .are all. 
found. Since old settlers state that Foristell re
ceived its present name Md location shortly before 
the Civil War and since some e.uthoriti es list 1856 
or 1857 as the date when the town was laid out by 
the owner, J. A. Davis, we may assume that it had 
its beginning a.s a town name about that time. How
ever, the p.o. was still known as Snow Hill until 
1876 or 1877, when it was chc1nged on account of the 
confusion said to be caused by another p.o. of the 
ea.me name. However, the old name of Mellville, or 
Millville, was still sometimes used for the tovm 
as late as 1875. Mr. Davis named the place in honor 
of Pierre Foristell, an honored citizen of the 
community, who was born in Ireland and died in 1893. 
(r_. G.; Campbell, 488, 490; Co. Atlas 1875, 12, 14; 73; 
Kist. St. Charles, 504; Eaton, , 58;7lrs. P. o. Foris-
tell; Benj. Emmons; Earl c. Gray} 

Fork Branch (Lincoln} 
A tributary of the Cuivre R. Probably a descriptive 
name. (Hist. Lincoln, 204; Andy J. Brown) 

Fork CaJ.laway (St. Charles) 
See Callaway Fork Creek. 

Fort Branch (Lincoln) 
A stream that flows s.w. through the s. part of 
Union T. until it reaches the N. Cuivre River. It 
was named for Stout's Fort (q.v.), which stood on its 
banks. (Co. Atl§.§ 1899, 21; Andy J. Brown} 

Fort Cape au Gris (Lincoln) 
A fortification which was located in the extreme n.e. 
part of Monroe T., on the site of the villBge 10 mi. 
above the mouth of the Cuivre R. It obtained its 
name from Cap au Gris or Gres in Illinois, a prominent 
C8.pe on the e. bank of the Mississippi (cf. Cap au 
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MaE of' Lincoln Co.) 

Fa rt Cl emi son (Warren) 
See Fort Clemson. 

Fort Clemson (Warren) 
A military post on Loutre I., in the s.w. part of 
Bridgeport T. Capt. Jamee Clemson (or ClemisonJ 
comm~ded a company of mounted U. S. soldiers who 
built the fort under his supervision probably in 1808, 
although one. authority delays the building until 
1812. The fort covered one-half acre. From about 
i808 until 1816 there was quite a colony here. From 
it came the settlers for Boone's Li ck in Howard· Co. 
'l'homas llassey came to the fort in 1809. · capt. 
Clemson maintained it until after the War of 1812-15. 
It was abandoned some time afterward because it was 
too remote from the main settlements. It was named 
for Capt • .. Clemson, who was also instrumental . in the 
building of Fort Osage in Jackson Co. He was a 
second of Charles Lucas in a duel with Thomas H. Benton. 
The name also appears as Fort Clemison. (Pike II, 
397, ed. Coues; Barns, 172; Bryan & Rose, 95; Stevens 
I, 154) 

Fort Duquette (st. Charles) 
A mysterious, round, stone building which formerly 
stQod on a hill overlooking st. Charles. The original 
purp9se of this structure is largely a _matte+ of con
jecture. Some persons assume that it was used for a 
mill, but others think tha.t it was intended for a 
fort. According to one authority, · the square on which 
it stood was private property until it was granted 
to Duquette in 1796; but according to Willi ams, 
Duquette had the building erected a.bout 1785. The 
structure, which was 3 stories high, had an. and a 
s. entrance, portholes ~round the entire building, and 
an opening 3 x 4 ft. on the third noor overlooking 
the lli ssouri River, must have required several years 
for its construction on acc~unt of its size and the 
weight Qf its stones. , The place, which -is now _gen
erally known as Fort Duquette, is so named for its 
build~r, Fr~cis Duquette, a French~Cenadian, who 
fostered and sustained the Catholic Church in st. 
Charles. He was born in 1774 and died in 1816. The 
building was also formerly known e.s Round Fort, Old 
Round Tower, and Round Tower for its shapeJ as Old 
Stone Mill for its stone constI'\,lction; and as Old 
Spanish Tower in honor of the Spanish regime. (Co. 
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Atlas 1875, 11; Bryan & Rose, 125, 435; ~. ,§1. 
Charles, 318-19; Willi ams !• ~. Mo. I, 559; wm, .Tuly, 
1924, 152-3; st. Q. C-M, Feb. 3, 1915; Benj. Emmons; 
Miss Kathryn Linnemann; Earl c. Gray) 

Fort Howard (Lincoln) 
A fort near Cave Spring in the s.e. p art of .Monroe T. 
Samuel Bailey constructed the building, which was named 
in honor of Benjamin Howard, who was a governor of the 
Territory, but who resigned Nov. 29, .1812 to pt;i.rti ci
pate in the war as brigadier general. At the time of 
his appointment a.s govern·or on Sept. 19, 1810, he was 
a congressman from -~entucky. He died -at st. Louie, 
Sept. 18, 1814. The Battle of the Sink Hole was fought 
near the fort. Gen. Howard said this was the finest 
and best located fort within his jurisdiction. (Wetmore; 
QQ,; Atl as 1878, 10; fil.ll. Lincoln, 214, 219; Andy J. 
Brown} 

Fort San Juan del J;li suri (Franklin or Warren?} 
See Saint J'ohns. 

Fort Spring (Linco'ln) . 
Located s. of Auburn1 n_e~.r Stout's Fort (q.v.), for 
which it is named. ~Hist. Lincoln, 238; Andy J. Brown) 

Fountain Cave (Franklin) 
A cave in the s. p art of Meramec T., on Meramec R. Prob
bably a descriptive name. (QQ..- Atlas 1878, 9} 

Four Mile House (Franklin) 
An edifice loc ated in the s. part of st. Johns "T., 
about 4 mi. s. of Washington. (.22,. Atla£! 18 78, 13, 39; 
Washington Library Records) 

Fox Creek (Franklin) 
Rises in the c. part of Boles T. and flows e.- into st. 
Louis Co., where it empties into the Meramec R. It 
is so named for the .foxes found along the creek by 
early settlers~ (Co. Atlas 1878, 13; Miss .Tohnson: 
E. O. Griese; Miss Welty' s thesis) 

Fra.nci s Howell Consolidated School ( St. Charles) 
A rural school which was fonnerly in the s. part of 
Dardenne T., but now is in the s.w. part of st. Gharles 
T. This change in location was occasioned by the 
building of the T. N. T. Plant near Weldon Springs. It 
was named in honor of Francis Howell (see Howell In
stitute), an early settler and promoter of education. 
(~rd Report; Earl C. Gray) 



Franklin (Franklin) 
See Pacific. 

Franklin County 
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A large county, bounded on the n. by the Missouri R., 
on the n.e. by st. Louis Co., on the s.e. by Seffer
son Co,., on the s. 15 -y Washington and Crawford Cos., 
and on the w. by Gasconade CG>·. It was organized Dec. 
11, 1818, and thus separated from st. Louis Co., of 
which it had previously fanned a part. The area of 
Franklin Co. at first included large regions on the 
w. ands. These areas are now outside the county. 
On Nov. 25, 1820, Gasconade · co., which then · included. 
much of Osage Co., was formed from Franklin Co. By 
subsequent changes including the formation of Craw
ford Co., Franklin Co. was reduced to its present 
area of 866 square miles. The earliest record of 
American settlement in the county is that of Willi am 
Hughes, who located on !>u Bois Creek, not far from 
the site of the present Washington, in 1794~ This 
was the extreme · frontier of the time. · One of the 
fi rat American settlers was Kincaid Celdwell, who 
ca.me to Franklin Co. in 1803. The earliest entry 
of land in the co. vvas made by Samuel Cantley on 
july 13, 1818. . 

Franklin County was named in honor or Benj a.min 
Frank;lin (1706-1790), the Philadelphia printe,.r, in
ventor, philosopher, diplomat, and st~,tesman • 
.Americans have aJ.ways be~n delighted to honor him 
in their choice of place names: there are more than 
twenty Franklin Counties in other states, and over 
fifty other places named for him. (Da,vi s & Durrie, 
365; Co. Atlas 1878, 8; Hist~ Franklin, 222; Switzler, 
543; ~. Surve~ ¥ap; Ki el'slll.U l21l:., 8; Schult~, 
44--45, 52-54; a on; McClure, 5; Miss johnson) · 

' . 

Franklin School (st. Charles) 
A school at 716 N. Thi rd Street, st. Charles. 
building came into possession of the board of 
cation in 18'70; Doubtless named for Benjamin 
lin. · (Hist. ,§!. Charles, 226; Earl c. Gray) 

Franklin Street Baptist Church ( St. Charles) 

The 
edu
Frank-

A religious institution so named for its position on 
Franklin Street in St. Charles. It was organized Feb. 
10, 1871, with 10 members. rt is no longer in ex
istence. (Hist. st. -Charles, 347; Rev. c. c. Ellis} 

- · -= 

* Frank's :Bluff (Washington) 
A cliff in the n.w. part of Boeuf T., e. of Hermann, 
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on the Missouri R. The nameis a masculine .Christian 
form, but no reason for its origin has been ascertained. 
(Washington Library Records) 

* Frank' a Braneh (Warren) 
A stream at Case, in the s. part of Brid.geport T. The 
name is evi deni1y a personal one. The · creek i a some
times called :Bo,a.r Creek, a name whi c.h is a.ppaTently 
given for the animal. lHist. st. Charles, 1064; Mrs. 
George Luppold) - - · • 

Fray (.Franklin} _ 
A r. r. siding e. of Newhaven and w. of Kent on the Mo. 
Pacific R. R., established about 1895. It was so 
named for a man who lived t:here • . (Ki el' s Biog~ ;Qi r., 
190; Miss Johnson: Dr. W. B. Bagby) · 

Freedom Church (Warren) 
An early Baptist Church which 
name is doubtless idealistic. 
Anna R. Sharp) 

Freedon Scho,ol ( st. Charles) 
See Friedens School. 

Frenchman's Bluff (Lincoln} 

stood on Lout re I. · The 
(Duncan, 205, 573; Miss 

A high elevation in the extreme s.w. part of Snow 
Hill T., on the Cui vre R. It wa.s pr·obably muned for 
French settlers. (Co. M:C\P 1939; c. W. Meyer) 

French Town (st. Charles) 
See Frenchtown. 

Frenchtown (st. Charles) 
A section of st • . Charles, in the n. part of the present 
town. It was so named because it was formerly in• 
habited by French residents. The architecture of the 
hcruses is distinctively French. The name is also found 
as French Town. (Miss Kathryn Linnemann) 

French Trail (st. Charles & Warren) 
An early roac;l which led from st. Charles to old 
Charrette. It was so named because it was used by 
the early French settlers. ( Co. Atlas 1875, 14; · 
Earl c. Gray) -

hieden Gemeinde · (St.Charles) 
A German Evangelical Church in the s. w. part of 
st. Charles T., a.bout 3 miles from st. Charles. It 
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was organized in T836, and has ever since been known 
as "Fri eden Gemeinde," which means "Congregation of 
Peace." The congregation formerly comprised many 
families who resided in the city; but in 1868 the city 
members organized a separate church which allied itself 
with the German Evangelical Synod of the West, to which 
the mother church al so belonged. · The new church was 
known as st. Sohnfs Church (q.v.). The- church is also , 
known as Friedens Church. (Hist. St. Charles, 347; 
Road Uap of St, Charles Co·.; Miss rathryn Linnemann) 

Friedens Church (st. Charles) 
See Frieden Gemeinde. 

Fri edens Evangelical and Reformed Church ( Warren) 
In Warrenton. The institution was organized in 1877 
or 1888. Some of the original members were: John 
G. Schrantz, Mrs. John G. Schrantz, Fred Fahrmeyer, 
Mrs. · Fred Fahrmeyer, Fritz Sievert, Mrs. Fritz 
Sievert, James Drewer, Mrs. J ·ames Drewer, and Willi a.m 
Fahrmeyer. The church was known as Evangelical 
Friedens Church until 1936 when the Evangelical synod 
united with the Reformed Church and the resultant 
church was named the Fri edens Evangelical and Re ... 
formed Church, a TI A.me which shows the union of the 
two churches. "Fri edens" is the genitive case of the 
German "Friede," peace, trsnquil:lit:Y,--an idealistic 
nl:lme. (Williams, N. E. Mo. I, 566; Dr. A. W. Ebeling; 
Rev. G. A. Roedder) - -

Friedens School (st. Charles} 
A rural school, probably in the s. part of St. Charles 
T. It is so named for Friedens Church. It seems to 
be "Freedon School" on the Road l!ap; and if the schools 
are the same, the latter term ie ah obvious example 
of folk etymology. (Road Map of.§~_. Charles Co.; 
B. H. Jolly} 

Friendship Church (Warren) 
See Union Church. 

Frisco Heights (Franklin) 
See Meramee Hills. 

Frisco Heights Schooi (Franklin} 
An elementary school in the w.c. part of Calvey T. It 
was so named for the · switch. {83rd Report; Supt's. 
Records; Miss Johnson: E. H. Hoff; G. B. Zurnwaldt) 

Fri sec Railroad (Franklin) 
See St. Louis and San Franci sec Railroad. 
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Galena Township (Franklin} 
See Central Township. 

Gallagher Mills (Franklin} 
See Gallahers Mills. 

* Gallagher Mines (Franklin) 
See Thomas ¥i,nes. 

Gallahers Mills ( Franklin) 
A mill in the n.w. corner of Central T. It was es
ta.bli shed a.bout 1835 by Michael Gall.a.her, who was the 
miller and also the postmaster. (Kiel's Biog. Dir., 
202; Mi es Johnson: Charles · Ripley) 

Galla.hers Milla (Franklin) 
A former p.o. in the n.w. corner of Central T., on the 
w. bank of the Meramec R. The office was esta,blished 
in 1840 and discontinued . in 1847. Named for the mills. 

Gallahers Mills i_s ·spelled "Gallagher 'Mills" in the 
Atlas of 1878. (Co, Atlas 1878, 9, 17; Kiel's Bior• 
~., 68, · 202 & map; Miss $ohnson: Charles Ripley 

*Jtcaallatin ( st. Charles) 
Listed as a St. Charles County p.o. by Wetmore in 
1837, doubtless by mistruce. There is a town named 
Gallatin in l>aviess County in n.w. Missouri, laid out 
in 1837 as the county seat and named for the famous 
finro,ici er, Albert Gallatin, who served · iri · the cabinets 
of J'ef:f'erson and Madi son. See Mrs. Ewing's thesis. 
(Wetmore; B~nj~ l!mmons) 

Galligher Furnace ( Franklin) 
A furnace in the s.w. part of Central T. The name 
is doubtless personal in origin. (Foster & Swallow, 
map; ££.~ Atla.s 1878, 13) 

Gammon Pord (Lincoln) 
A crossing on the W. Cuivre R., between the n.w. part 
of Hawk Point T., and the s.e. pa:t of Nineveh T~ A 
personal name. \Mrs. w. J. Sledd, Mrs. w. F. Guinn) 

Garfield Park (Franklin) 
A park in Washington, named and dedicated Suly 4, 1881, 
just two days after President ;tames A. Garfield (1831-
1881) was assassinated. 3ulius Wolf delivered the 
address. (Hist, Fr~lin, ?66; Washington Library 
Records} 

Garrett Cave (Franklin) 
See :Mushroom Cave. 
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Garrett Cemetery (Warren) 
In the s.e. part of Camp Branch T. ne:;i.r '.Palmyra Church. 
This is evidently a personal name, for there are Gar
rett s in Warren Co. ( Warrenton Banner, Apr. 16, 1909 ,1) 

Gasburg (Franklin) 
See Hemker. 

Geiers Branch (Warren) 
A stream which rises in the s.e. p2.rt of Bridgeport 
T. and flows s. into the Missouri R. It w~s named 
in honor of the Geiers family. (Co. :Map 1908.; Benj. 
Frick; William Van Studdiford) - . 

Geiger's Mill (Lincoln} 
See Martin's Mill. 

Generelly's Mine (Franklin) 
A mine in the extreme s. pa rt of Central T. The name 
is evidently person-al in origin, as it is found in the 
township, usually with the spelling Generally. (Swal
low, Map V; Kiel's Biog. Dir., 68) 

George (Franklin) 
A former p.o. on Little Indian Creek, in the s.w. part 
of Prairie T. The office was ests.blished Sept. 18, 
1894, and discontinued April 15, 1905. rt we.s named 
for the postmaster, Stephen H. George, who also kept 
a blacksmith sho p . He came from Washington Co. about 
1887-1888. (P. G.; Kiel's Biog. Dir., 202 & map; Miss 
Johnson: E. H. Hoff} -

Gerald (Franklin) 
A village and station on the Ro.ck island R. R., in the 
n.w. part of Boone T. The p.o. was established on 
May 15, 1901. It was named for the Fitzgerald family, 
prominent landowners and pioneers in the vi'cini ty. 
Major Marvin, lo ca.ting engineer for the · Rock Island 
R. R., suggested the nmne, .but when Dr. w. P. Fitz
gerald (born •1861, still practising medicine at Gerald}. 
modestly objected, consented to shorten the name to 
GeraJ.d. (~. Q..; QQ.. Atlas 1878, 83; Kiel's Biog. Jlg., 
14, 29t 202 & map; Miss Johnson: Dr. w. P. Fitz
gerald) 

Gerald Sahool. _ (l1:ra.nlclin) . 
Located · at GeFald. ·and named for the town. (Supt's. 
Records; Miss Johnson: o. '.ti:. :Burke) 

Gerdernann School (Warren) 
See Upper Charrette School. 
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Gerdemann' a Store {Warren) 
In the n.w. part of llkhom T., near Pendleton. The 
place has been under the management of the same family 
for abou_t 90 years. 1-rhe store was established be- · 
tween 1850 and 1853 by Herman Henry Gerdemal}.n (or . 
Gerdeman), who was born' in Prussia on ian. 6th, ·1a21. 
He came to .America at the age of 17 and located in St. 
Charles Co. In 1850 he· came to Warren Co. and settled 
on the :Boone's Lick Road near Pendleton. Shortly 
afterward, he esta.bli shed the original Gerdemann Store 
on Camp Creek a.bout 1 mile w. of the present store. In 
1877 the business was moved to the new site. He 
operated the · store until 1887. His .son, Edward Ger
demann managed the place from 1887 until 1916; and his 
grandsons, Marion and Carl Gerdemahn, supervised it 
from 1916 until the present. The grandfather died in 
1904 and the son about 1921. 

Al though Willi ams spells the name "Gerdeman' s Store," 
the Gerdemanns prefer the spelling "Gerdemann' s Store." 
(.QQ.. Map 1908; Williams .![. ~. Yo. I~ 676; Warrenton 
Banner, Jan 6, 1904; Forrest w. Hughes; Mrs. Belle 

Gerdematln; Dr. A. w. Ebeling} 

Gerdeman' s Sta re ( Warren) 
See Gerdemann's Store. 

Gerding School (Warren) 
A rural school located in the s.c. part ~f Boeuf T. 
It was named for William Gerding, · an old settler. Also 
written Gerdin School. (83rd Report; Supt's. Records; 
Mi as Johnson: O • . E. Burk~ 

Gerdin School (Franklin) 
See Gerding School. 

German Church ( Warren) 
See Immanuel Evangelical· and Reformed Church. 

German Evangelical Church (Warren) 
At Marthasville. It was organized in 1864 wj. th Herman 
Branns, Fred. Budke, Henna.n Schulte, Henry Hilgedi ck, 
and others as members. A frame building was constructed 
in 1864. The name is apparently descriptive of the 
na.tionali ty of the congregation. (Hi st. st. ·Charles, 
lOJl-·1012) - - -

German Evangelical Congregation of Lippstadt (Warren} 
At Lippstadt in Elkhorn T. Rev. John Will is said to 
have begun his_missionary labors here shortly before 



1850. The probable date of organization was 1848, 
a date supplied by the church records, although other 
authorities vary from Pentecost lfond-ay, 1853,until 
soon after the Civil War. About 1856, the origina,l 
building was moved · about 2 miles s .• of its first . 
lo cation and rededicated. '.rhe first bell was· bought 
in 1863 and inscribed "Rev John Will: Elnigkeit 
macht stark"-· "Unity makes strong." The . corn•rstone 
for the present brick building was laid June--13, 1877. 
The institution is also known as- the Lipp·sta.dt -~Church: 
Both names a.re descriptive. (Hr-st. st. Cha.-rles, 1012; 
Williams n. E- Mo. I, -667; wa.rrent'.onBan~er, Oct. 12, 
1928, l; Rev. G. A. Roedder; William Hollenbeclc) 

German Evangelical Friedens Germeinde (Warren) 
See Wright City Evangelical Church. 

German Evangelical Lutheran Ebenezer Church (Franklin} 
A church which is mentioned but not· loc ated by the 
Hi st. Franklin. Rev. J. c. Itoland organized the con
gregation in Sept., 1846. Fc5r the riame cf. EbenezeT 
Evangelical Church, above. {Hist. F•ranklin, ·353) 

German Evangelical Protestant st. John's Church (Frank-
•. . lin} 

In the e. part of Union T., 2½ miles n. of Union. 
The church was organized in 1843. Named for the 
Apostle. (Co. Atlas . 18'78, 13; Hist. Franklin, 355) 

. . - .. - ~ , 

German -Evangelical Protestant st. Paul's Church ( st. 
Charles} 

A church between Fourth and Fifth Streets and Wash
ington and Monroe Streets, in st. Charles. It is now 
a Methodist church since the buil.ding was ·sold to 
the Methodist congre~ation. It was naraed for st. 
P~ul, the Apostle. (Co. Atlas 1875, 50; Miss 
Kathryn Linnemann) -

Germa.n Lutheran College ( Warren) 
See Emmaus Institute. 

German Methodist · Church (Lincoln) 
At Truxton, organized ·about--1850, and so named for 
the nattonal.i ty of its original , members. (Co. Atlas 
1878, 5, 50; Williams N. E. Mo. It 403; W. I'. Guimi)-

German Methodist Church (Lincoln} 
In the s.e. part of Cl ark T., near Schroeder's Ifill. 
It was so named for the nationality of the original 
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congregation. The records were kept in German. It i·s 
also called the Zoar Methodist Church. Zoar is a 
Biblical nc1me whi _ch means "little"; and it was the 
"little" city that escaped the destruction of Sodo·m 
(Gen. 19:17-22). (Williams N. E • . Mo. I, 403; Rev. o. 
Gordon; w. F. Guinn) - - -

German Methodi et Church of st. Charles ( st. Charles) 
A church on Fourth Street, St. Charles. It was or
ganized in 1847 by Rev. F. Horstman with a membership 
of 16.. A church was built in 1849, · and· a parsonage 
was erected· in 1850. In 1869 a. larger church was con
structed. The nE>me is · descriptive of the German 
sermons and German congregation, . as above. (Hi st. st. 
Charles, 347; Rev. R. M. Hardaway) 

German st. Petrus Church (Franklin) 
In Newhaven. It was organized in 1879. Named for the 
Apostle. Petrus is the form used for St. Peter's name 
in Luther's German Bible. (Hist, Franklin, 353) 

~ibson's Branch (Franklin) 
Ri see in the w. c. part of Pra.i ri e T. and flows n. w. 
into the Meramec R. It is named for Willi am Gibson, 
an early settler on its banks. (.QQ... Atlas 1878, 22; 
Hist. Franklin, 204; Miss Johnson: E. H. Hoff) 

Gibson School Cwarren) 
A rural grade. ·school in the n. part of Hickory Grove 
T., n.e of Wright City. It was named for a Gibson 
family, probably that of w. Gibson, who owned land 
here in 1877,. It has also been known as the ·Schwier 
Scha>ol for a Schwier f8mily, doubtless that of Ren7y;f 
Schwier, who owned land here in 1901. Although local 
authori ti ee seem to think that Schwier was the former 
name, the atlases prove otherwise. Perhc~ps both names 
are 1n current use. (Co. Atlas 1877, 17; Co. Atlas 
1901, 7; ~ Re;eort; F. w:-Kehr; Dr. A. w:-Ebeling) 

Gildehaus · ( Franklin) 
See Gildehouse. . 

Gildehaus School (Frankilin) 
In the e. part of Union T. It is named for the p.o. 
It is also called st. Johns Schoel, a name· taken from 
st • .Tohns Church. (83rd Report; Su:pt' a Records; Miss 
Johnson: Charles Cole; o. E. :Burke) · 
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Gildehouse {Franklin) 
A p. o. in the n.e. part of Union T. The office was 
established in 1894 ahd discontinued in 1906. tt was 
named for Henry Gildehe,us; at first the correct Ger- · 
man spelling o:f the name, · Gildehaus,, was preserved, 
but it i~ now commonly anglicized to Gildehouee. The 
1940 Highway Map has Oldehouse, obviously a misprint. 
{P. G.; Kiel's Biog. Dir., • 196, 202; Miss Johnson) 

* Giles Ford :Mine (:Franklin) 
A mine lo ca~ed on the s~.me lode a£ the Virginia Mine. 
The name may have been given for its lo ca.ti on. · (Q2.. 
Atlas 1878, 8; fil.,§1. Franklin, 209} 

Giles Mine (Franklin} 
A lead mine in the s.w. p~rt of Prairie T. It was 
named for the man who operated the mine. (Hi st. 
Franklin, 209; Miss Johnson: ~. H. Hoff) --

Gilkey School (Warren) 
See Godt Spring School. 

Gillet' s Bridge. ( st. Charles) 
An early bridge, probab]y not far from Yarnell' s Lane, 
so n8med for Benona Gillet, who often passed over it. 
(MIIR1 XXVIII, · 13) 

Gilmore ( st. Charles) 
A town in the s.e. part of Cuivre T. The p.o. was 
eet~blished here by 1886. It .was named by John Ira 
Bla.i r, ot 1-Tew Jersey, in honor of Thomae Gilmore ( or 
Gillmore), ~ gunsmith who settled in Cuivre T. during 
the la.st half' of the 18th or early pa.r·t of the 19th 
centuries~ Mr.Gilmore was one of a- company who 
marched against the :Britieh at Rook Island; and he met 
death atthe hands of the Indians. (P. n.-;co. Atlas 
1875, 14; Eaton, 58; Road.Ma~ .Qf st, Charles Qi.; 
:Benj. Emmons) 

Girard :Branch (Franklin) 
See Girards :Branch. 

Girarde Branch (Franklin) 
A small creek which~ rises in the .c .. a. part of Prairie 
T. and flows n.!'V". into :Big Indian Creek. Also written 
Girard Branch, It was named for a man who lived on its 
banks. (co. Atlas 1878, 26; Miss .Johnson: E. H. Hoff} 

* Glencoe (Franklin) 
An early milling center in thew. or n.w. part of 
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Central T., on Hamilton Creek. Do reason for the 
origin of this name has been ascertained. It is a 
widespread nrune for American towns, found in eight 
other states. Originall.y, of course, the name 
comes from Glencoe, Scotland, scene of the famous 
"massacre of Glencoe" of 1692., (Hi st. Franklin, 220) 

Goat Ranch (Warren) 
A farm in the c.n. part of Bridgeport T., in Lepp 
Hollow. It was so named because its 1500 or more 
acres of land were used for go at pasture. ( George 
Elmore) 

Goat Spring School (Warren) 
See Godt Spring School. 

Goddin I eland ( \Varren) 
See Rush Island. 

Godt Springs ( Warren} 
In the n.w. part of Hickory Grove T., n.v,. of Wright 
City, on Indian Camp Creek. It was named for the 
Godt families. (Benj. Frick; Mrs. Anna Schaper; 
William Van Studdiford; Garrett Hollman) 

Godt Spring School (Warren) 
A rural- school in the n.w. part of Hickory Grc:wv· e T. 
It was formerly known a.a Gilkey School in honor of a 
:U:r. Gilkey who gave the land for the original. site. 
The present school house was built in 1918 when the 
Gilkey School was moved½ mile to Godt Springs, a 
location more nearly in the center of the district. 
Since that date the school has been known as Godt 
Spring School for the springs of that name. It is 
sometimes spelled Goat Spring School, an obvious 
folk.etymology. It has also been known as Pleasant 
Hill School, a descriptive and idealistic name. 
(83rd Report; F. w. Kehr; Garrett Hollman) 

Gof eld ( Warren) 
A p.o. in thee. part of Pinckney T. which was es
tablished in 1900 but discontinued by 1904. Mrs. 
w. Schmidt says it was originally Hof el t and then 
Gofelt, but no other authority has listed these 
names. The source of the name could .not be dis
covered. {P. G.; Co. Atlas 1901, 7; F. W. Kehr; 
Dr. A. w. Ebeling;Mrs. w. Schmidt} 

Gofel t ( Warren) 
See Gofeld. 
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Golconda Lead Uines {Franklin} 
In the n.w. part of Union T. It was once mined to 
a depth of 150 feet, but was not in operation in 
1888. Golconda is a synonym for mineral wealth of 
any sort; it was the old name of Hyderabad, India, 
famous for diamonds. (£2,. Atlas 1878, s, 13; Hist. 
Franklin, 209; Weekley' s ~. Diet. 

Golconda. Mine { Franklin) 
Another lead mine in Boles T. 
1888 or earlier. Cf. above. 
Miss J"ohnson: J. w. Powers) 

Goode Mill ( Franklin) 

It had closed by 
(Hist. Franklin, 209; 

A flour mill in Union T., on the Bourbeuse R. It 
was named for John Goode who built the mill. Mr. 
Goode, who was a native _of Virginia, came to Frank
lin Co. in 1830. The mill no longer exists. The 
name was also written as· Goode' a Mill. (Hi st. Frank
lin, 220; Kiel's Biog Dir., 191; l!iss J"ohnson: ire. 
:U:. L. Wood} 

Goode's Mill (franklin) 
See Goode Mill. 

Good Hope School (Franklin} 
An elementary school in the s.w. part of Boeuf T. 
The name is ideal. (83rd Report; Supt's~ Records; 
W. ea .Johnson) - -

Good Hope School (Franklin) 
Another school, in Dist. no. 60, in the n.w. part 
of Boone T. Earlier known as Senate· Grove School, 
for the p.o. The change of name probably came when 
Senate Grove p.o. was discontinued in 1903. (83rd 
Report; Supt's. Records_; Miss Johnson: s • .A. Hall} 

Good Man's Island ( St. Charles) 
See Bon Ho.mme Isl and. 

Goose Island (st. Charles) 
In the W. ssouri R., off the s. part of Portage des 
Sioux T. The island, which no longer exists, was 
probably so named for the wild geese that came there. 
(Red Book 1912-14, 452b; Benj. Emmons; Earl c. Gray) 

Goosetown (Frankiin) 
See Washington. 
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* Gor~ < Warren) . 
A village 1n the s.e. part of Bridgeport T., on Loutre 

Slough, about 2 miles downstream from Case ( q. v.). 
It has had a p.o. since 1894. 

The river landing there or nearby was known as 
Gunboat Landing, and Gunboat seems to have been an 
earlier name for Gore itself. It was a humorous 
nickname, said to have been taken from a nearby 
tavern. It is possible that the name Gore, for which 
no other source has been discovered, was a similar 
nickname for the "red" liquor which seems to have 
flowed freely in the old days all along Loutre 
Slough; such names as the "Bucket of Blood" or the 
like for a saloon were common on the frontier. Cf. 
the name Slingtown, probably for the neighboring 
river-town now known as Case f q, v.); see also under 
Bridgeport, above. (.Q2. Map 1908; Highw~ Map 1936; 
Brown's Manual for Mo., 903; Dr. A. w. Ebeling; :Ure. 
A. w. Ebeling; ~c:-Kehr; George Luppold) 

Gore Schoo,1 (Warren} 
A rural school in the s. e. part of Bridgeport T. It 
was probably named for the town. (83rd Repor!; F. w. 
Kehr) 

Getting School (Warren) 
See Case School. 

Grabbville (Franklin} 
See Grubville. 

Grabville (Franklin) 
See Grubville. 

Grafton Landing (st. Charles) 
A boat landing in the n. part of Portage des Sioux 
T., on the Mi ssi esippi R., n. e. of Marais Becket. It 
was so named for Grafton, Illinoi a, which is just 
across the river. (Co.a.Atlas 1875, 21; Benj. Emmons) 

Grand Canyon (Warren} 
An unusual topographical formation in the c. part o.f 
Charrette T., on Charrette Creek, near .American 
Legion Hall. It was so named for its fancied re
semblance to the Grand Canyon of the Colorado River. 
(E. C. Kehr) 

Grand Island · (st. Charles) 
See Dresser t eland. 
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Grand Vista (Franklin) 
A resort on the left side of a bend in the Meramec 
R., about 2 miles n. of Ro·bertsville, The name is 
descriptive of its magnificent view. (Kiel's Biog. 
Dir., 191) 

Grange Hall (Warren} 
A building which once stood in the s. pa.rt of Camp 
Branch T., near Dyer Branch. It was so named on 
account of the grange meetings held there. (QQ.. 
Atlas 1877, 39; .Qt. Map 1908; Miss Lula May Schulze; 
Dr. A. w. Ebeling; E. s • .Aydelott} 

*Grange Store (Franklin) 
A store in the w. part 
may have been so named 
members of the Gran~e, 
(Co. Atlas 1878, 13) 

of Lyon T. The establishment 
because its customers were 
an organization of farmers. 

* 

Grant School (Franklin) 
,¥1 elementary school in the n.c. part of Boeuf T. 
It was probably named in honor of President Ulysses 
s. Grant. It was earlier known as Bohnsack School, 
named for Frederick Bohnsack ( 1817-1896), who lived 
nearby. Mr. Bohnsack was born in :Mecklenburg, Ger.;, 
many, and came to Missouri when he was a very young 
man. (83rd Report; Supt's. Records; Miss ~ohnaon: 
Mrs. John Kindler) 

Grant's Ford (Lincoln) 
On Cuivre R., between the s.w. part of Monroe 
the s. e. corner of Clark T. A personal name. 
w. J. Sledd; Mrs. w. F. Guinn; c. W. Myer) 

T. and 
{Mrs. 

Gravelly Mine (Franklin) 
!he location of this mine, which is listed by Barns, 
is uncertain. The name may be descriptive. (Barns, 
561) 

Gray's Gap (Franklin) 
See Gray Summit. 

Gray' B Summit .. tFranklin) 
See Gray Summit •. 

Gray Summit ( Franklin) 
A small village and station on the Mo·. Pacific R. R., 
in the s.c. part of Boles T. It has been the site of 
a p.o. for nearly 120 years without interruption of 
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service, but during that time has been listed under 
four different names. 

The earliest name was Point Labaddie (or Labadie), 
established June 19, 1824, with Henry Groff as i"ts first 
postmaster, It was named for its location on a high 
point and its nearness · to Labaddie Creek (g.v.}. Pos
sibly it was named directly for Sylvestre Eabaddie, Jr., 
who once owned all the land in this part of the county, 
and who died in 1849 (not, as -stated by Eaton and Kiel, 
for Sylvestre Labaddie, Sr., who died in 1794). 

on Jan. 23, 1838, the name was changed to Port Wil
liam, for William T. North, its first postmaster. Mr. 
North (1808-1865), a native of Charlotte Co., Virginia, 
came to Franklin Co. in 1832. Port William was one mile 
west of the present Gray Summit, across from the present· 
Shaw's Garden. 

On Sept. 24, 1858, a new town was platted, the land 
being given by E. P. Gray and others. The name of the 
p.o. was changed on Jan. 25, 1859 to Gray's Summit. The 
new name was chosen in honor of Daniel Gray, who set
tled here and began to keep a hotel in 1845; the term 
"summit" was added because this is the highest place 
on the Mo. Pacific R.R. between st. Louis and Jefferson 
City. 1ames M. Ming was the first postmaster of Gray's 
Summit. 

Finally in 1892, the name was shortened to Gray Sum
mit, under the postmastership of Henry F. Rees. The 
Mo. Pacific R. R., h0wever, has persistently retained 
the earlier form with the possessive. 

Gray's Summit was the site of Camp Franklin (q.v.) 
during the Civil War. One authority (McClure, p. 20) 
refers to the place as Gray's Gap, and says that it was 
so called in the st. Louis Daily Mo. Democrat of Feb. 
12, 1855. This was probably used tentatively before 
the name Gray's ·swmn1 t was settled upon. (F_. G.; 
Davis & Durrie, 365; Co. Atlas 1878, 13-14; Hist. Frank
il!!, 338; Eaton; Kiel's Biog. _ill:.,!:. ·, 202, 208-9; McClure, 
6, 19, 20; Plat Bk. A, 12; Miss Johnson: J. w. Rey
nolds; CharleaBecker; s. lr. North; Mies Martha May 
Wood) 

Gray Summitt School 
A school in the c. 
which it is named. 
E. Burke) 

(Franklin) 
part of Boles T. at Gray Summit, for 

( Supt' a.Records; Miss Johnson: o. 

Green Building (Warren) 
See the Old Green Building. 
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Green Gables (Warren) 
A filling station in the s. part of Charrette T., s. 
of Marthasville. It was built in 1936 and named for 
its green, gabled roof. The name may have been sug
gested by the title of the novel, Anne of Green 
Gabl es, by Lucy Maud l.fontgomery, published in 1908, 
which was extremely :popular in the Middle West. ( G. 
H. Mittler) 

Greenhill School ( Wa.rren) 
See .Happy Hill School. 

Green Island (st. Charles) 
-An isl and off the s.e. part of Portage des Sioux T., 
in the mouth of the Missouri R. It is so named for 
J'emes ·Green, an early settler. Cf. Green' a Bottom. 
( Co, Atlas 1875, 12; Benj. mimons) 

Green's Bottom (st. Charles) 
A lowle.nd, probably in the s. w. pa.rt of st. Charles 
T. It was doubtless , so named in honor of J'ames Green, 
who came here as its first settler in 1799 after he 
had received a Spanish grant for 800 arpents of 
land. He was a. farmer and frequently ran for office, 
undisturbed by his consisent defeats. (Bryan & Rose, 
151; Hist. st. Charles, 132, 453} 

Griffeth's Flouring Mill (St. Charles) 
The oldest flour mill in st. Charles. It was built 
in 1838 by George Collier, Daniel Griffeth, for whom 
it was named, was its last owner. (Hi st. st. Charles, 
334; Benj. Emmons) -- -

Grimes (Lincoln) 
See Oasi e. 

** Griminal I eland ( st. Charles) 
A small island in the Mississippi R., s. e. of Perruque 
!sl:alld. The origin of the name could not be ascer• 
tained. (Co, Atlas 1875, 32) 

Grimmett School (Lincoln) 
An elementary school in -the n.w. part of Nineveh T. 
It was probably named for s. s. Grimmett, or some 
member of hie family. Mr. Grimmett (or Griinmet) 
owned land here in 1899. (Co. Atlas 1899, 17; ~ 
Report;~ Map of Lincoln Co.) \ 

Grinnn ett~ Mill (Lincoln) 
At the Louisville and Olney Ford over Cuivre R., in 
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See Griswold City. 
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A former p.o. and early rival of Newhaven, on the 
Missouri R. i'n the n. part of Bo euf T. A town was 
platted Sept. 28, 1836, on land donated by Frederick 
Griswold, for whom the place was probably named. On 
M'ar. 27, 1838, a p.&. was established under the name 
of Griswold City; its first postmaster was Milton w. 
Griswold, who afterwards became postmaster at Blish's 
lfill, the earlier name of Newhaven (•q.v.). Blish's 
Mill, just east of Griswold City, apparently won out 
in the race, for the Griswold City p.o. wa.s discon
tinued in 1846, just four years before the first p.o. 
at ilish's Mills was established. A decade later an 
effort to revive Griswold City, under the shorter name 
Griswold, was made, but the new plat that had been 
made and acknowledged was not r~corded until Sept. 
1858, justtwo months after Blish:~·s Mills had been more 
regularly laid out and renamed Newhaven. Apparently 
that was the end for Griswold. · (Kiel's Biog. Dir,, 
202-3 .& map;~ Bk. A, 21; Washington Library Records; 
Miss Johnson: Henry Steiner) 

Grothe School (st. Charles) 
See Cannon School. 

Groveland (Warren) 
See take Farm. 

Grube ( Franklin) 
An early voting place in Lyon T., later removed to 
Ritter, or Port Hudson ( q. v.), and Jaeger. It was 
named for Frederick Grube, a Germa.n. Also known as 
Grube' s Store. (Kiel' a Biog. Dir., 191; lliss Johnson: 
Oscar Pelster) 

Grube's Store (Franklin) 
See Grube. 

Grubville ( Franklin) 
A small community on the e. border of Prairie T., 
apparently extending across the county line into Big 
River T., Jefferson Co. (cf. Miss Welty's thesis). 
Since ite establishment on Oct. 28, 1853, the p.o. 
has been listed at times in beth counties. .According 
to Kiel, the first postmaster, Edmund Franklin Frost, 
had his office in Jefferson County. When George B. 
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Green became postmaster, Mar. 16, 1857, he moved the 
office to Franklin Co., and it remained there for 
thirty -years. On Nov. 21, 1887, David A. Perkins be
came postmaster and moved it back to Jefferson Co., 
where it has been ever since. 

The name is a humorous epithet, said to h ave been 
suggested by Christopher Frost, brother of the first 
postmaster, in allusion to the condition of the land 
at that time. The ground was covered with small po st
o aks; lmown locally a.s "grubs," and the necessary 
process of digging them out is called "grubbing." The 
name is spelled "Grabville" or "Grabbville" in Davis 
& Durrie. (f. a.; Davis & Durrie, 365; yo, Atlas 1878, 
13; Kiel's Biog. Dir., 203; :Miss Johnson 

Gueee School (Franklin) 
A rural school in the s.w. part of Boone T. When 
the school was built in 1897, it was named for Fritz 
w. Guese (1862-1900), who gave- the land for the in
stitution. He was born in Newhaven, Mo., and came 
from that town to Boone T. in 1886. (~ Report; 
Yi.es Johnson: Mrs. Sophia Guese) 

Guinn's Creek (Lincoln) 
Flows through the n.e. part of Union T. and the n.w. 
portion of Hurricane T., and then n. into Pike Co. · 
Named for the Guinn family. (Cof Atlas 1878, 5, 26; 
Co, Atlas 1899, 7; Andy J. Brown 

Gunboat (Warren) 
See Gore. 

Gunboat Landing (Warren) 
See Gore. 

* L'Habitation (st. Charles) 
A place down the Missouri R., near St. Charles. !t 
also appears in its English form, "the Ha.bi tation." 
No reason -has been found for the giving of the name, 
but the term means a farm, including the farm house 
and other buildings. A "ha.bi ta.ti on n vvas a smaller 
grant of land than was a "concession." (Evans, or 
11-ackay, Map; Mc:Oermo tt) 

Hackberry Spring Ford (Lincoln) 
. On thew. Cuivre T., in the n.w. part 
T. A descriptive name, taken from an 
which grows abundantly in Lincoln Co. 
Sledd; Mrs. w. F. Guinn; c. w. Meyer) 

of Hawk Point 
.American tree 

(Mrs. w. J. 
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Haff'a Mill {Lincoln) 
A mill which once stood somewhere on the road from 
T~?Y to Bowling Green. It is thought to .have been 
established in 1834. The name is personal. {Mrs. 
W. J. Sledd; Mrs. W. F. Guinn) 

Ha11 Ferry {st. Charles) 
See Musick's Ferry. 

* Halligan llines (Franklin) 
See Thomas Mines. 

Hamburg { st. Charles) 
A postal village in the s. part of Dardenne T., settled 
by Germans, who named it for Hamburg, Germany, the 
commercial center of n. Euro_pe. The town, which is 
also spelled Hamburgh, was plotted and laid out in 
1841 by Henry Schneider. The p.o. was established by 
1853. .( Hayward; P. G.; Hi st. st. Charles, 463; Eaton; 
Int. Encyc.; Benj7 Emmonsr-- - --

Hamburgh (st. Charles) 
See Hamburg. 

Hamil ton Branch (Franklin) 
See Dry Branch and Hamil·ton Creek. 

Hamil ton Creek ( Franklin} 
A southern tributary o~ the Bourbeuse R., which rises 
in the c. part of Central T. near st. Clair and runs 
al.mo st directly n. to empty into the Bo·urbeuse about 2 
mi. s. of Union. This seems to have been confused 
with Dry Branch {q.v.), also a southern tributary of the 
Bourbeuse about 5 mi. further west, which is called 
Hamilton Branch at one place in the 1878 Atlas. There 
could hardly have been two streams named Hamilton so 
close together. There is also a difference of . opinion 
about the origin of the name, one source stating that 
it was named for Jeremiah Hamil ton, who came to, 
Lyon T. in 1820, and another that it was na.med for 
P. B. Hamilton, 1833-1892, who was born in St. Louis 
Co. came to Franklin Co. in 1840, and became owner 
of lhe Hamilton Mine, now the Tamm Mine {q.v.}. There 
is also a Ninian Hamilton who ran a mill on Hamilton 
Creek before 1840. Probably the little stream was 
named for the Hamilton family. (Co, Atla.§_1878, 13, 
35; Rist~ Franklin, 205, 220, 226; Miss Johnson: Henry 
Hami 1 to,n; F. W. Schroeder} 
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Hammell' s Prairie ( st. Charles) 
A prairie region in the e.c. part of Dardenne T., 
about 16 miles w. of st. Charles. lt was named in 
honor of its first settler, Francis Hammell, who came 
here in the spring of 1800. He was said to be the 
first and only settler at that time between St. 
Charles and Charrette in Warren Co. (Co. Atlas 1875, 14; 
Ro ad Map of .fil,. Charles Co.; Earl c. Gray) 

Hammond School (Lincoln) 
In the n.w. fart of Clark T. Named for Thomas Hammond, 
a pioneer. \83rd Renort; ~ Map .Q.f Lincoln Co.; 
John G. Gibsonr-

Hammond's Mill (Lincoln) 
In the s.c. pa.rt of Waverly T., 
the Cuivre R. A personal nruµe. 
Mrs. w. F. Guinn) 

on the North Fork of 
{Mrs. W. J. Sledd; 

Hancock's Bottom (Warren & st. Charles} 
A lowland in the s. part of Charrette T. ,near Mar
thasville, and in the s.w. portion of Femme Osage T., 
near -Augusta. It was settled by William and Benjamin 
Han co ck and named for them. 
Willi am Hancock was a pioneer of both Kentucky and 

Missouri and came to what is now Warren Co. about 
1798. He was a jovial. man. He and Antllony Wyatt and 
David Darst are said to have made a trip to a Mis
sissippi River town where they decided to earn a 
little extra money. They showed David Darst as a 
wild man of the forest and realized a tidy com
pensation for their efforts. Wyatt and Hancock 
were both candidates for the tegi slature, but the 
election resulted in a tie. A second ballot was 
taken, but still the tie remained. Hancock with
drew, and Wyatt accepted the office. (Hist. st. 
Charles, 143, 235, 959, 1030; Qs?. l!a.p 1908; Williams 
N. E. Mo. I, 660·; Warrenton Banner, Dec. 18, 1914, l; 
Dr.-A.W. Ebeling; Benj. Emmons; Earl c. Gray) 

Hannibal and St. Joseph Railroad ( st. Charles , Lincoln, 
& Warren) 

See Chicago, Burlington and Quincy Railroad. 

Happy Glen School (st. Charles) 
An elementary school in the c. s. part of Femme Osage 
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T. Al though it is form ally named Happy Glen School, 
a pleasing name for its location, it is also caJ.led 
Schluersburg School for the town. (Road Map of 
fil. Charles Co.; B. H. Jolly} 

Happy Hill School (Warren) 
In the extreme n.e. part of Camp Branch T., n.e. of 
Morsey. It was established about 1903 or 1904 when 
the Burlington R R. was built and the Greenhill Dis
trict wa9, dividea into New •ruxton and Happy Hill. 
Happy Rill is an idealistic name of location. Green
hill School is also a descripti Ye name. ( .Q,e. Atlas 
1901, 7; !,lli Report; E. s. Aydelott; F. w. Kehr} 

Happy Hollow (Warren) 
A low area in the extreme n. part of Bridgeport T., 
½miles. of Jonesburg. It was so named because 
this rugged region was formerly the scene of a 
thriving "moonshin" liquor business which caused its 
patrons to become "happy. 11 (Buck Edwards} 

*Hardesty Mines (Franklin) 
See Peninsula Mine. 

Harmonie Church (Warren) 
A rural church in Hickory Grove T., s.e. of Pitts. 
The congregation was or~ani zed . in the fall of 1843 
as Evangelical-Harmony l Harmonie) Church. The 
original members were: George H. Wahlbrink, Dr. 
Brandt, E. Theermann, H. H. Ki rkhof, F. Wal tsmath, 
Henry Bockhorst, E. H. Subre, and others. · It was 
al so known as Harmony Church or Harmonie Church, 
i deali sti c terms. •Harmonie" follows the German 
spelling of the word. 

The church is also known as Strack' s Church in 
honor of the colorful Karl Strack, who ca.me from 
Germany and preached very liberal sermons here for 
about 40 years. He is also said to have founded 
the church. 

Formerly, the church was independent, but it now 
belongs to the Evangelical Synod. It also sometimes 
bears the name Strack' s Evangelical Church in honor 
of its illustrious founder. (Hi st. St. Charles, 1011; 
Wil l iam~!!•!• Mo. I, 667; Wa.rreritonB8nner, Dec. 29, 
1911, l; Ibid., June?, 1912, l; Ibid., Dec. 18, 1914, 
28; Rev. G. A~ Roedder; Dr. A. W. Ebeling; William . 
Van Studdiford; H.J. Muench) 

Harmony Church (Warren) 
See Harmonie Church. 
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Harmony Grove Baptist Church (Lincoln) 
In the n.w. part of Snow Hill T., organized in 1880. 
It is defunct. An ideal name. ~Hist. Lincoln, 477; 
Williams li• ~. MQ.. I, 402; Rev. o. A. Gordon; Mrs. 
w. F. Guinn) 

H~rmony Grove School (Lincoln) 
A rural school in the n.w. part of Snow Hill T. 
Named for Harmony Grove Church. (83rd Rerort; 
~ Map of Lincoln £!,.; :Mrs. VI. J. Sledd 

Harper School (Warren) 
A rural school in the n. e. part of Camp Branch T., 
about 6 mi. n. of Warrenton on Highway 47. It was 
named for Allen Smith Harper (Dec. 30, 1835-Jan.28, 
1915), who helped organize the school apout 1876. 
(QQ:,. Atlas 1901, 7; ~ Report; J. ~. Harper; F. w. 
Kehr; J. G. Wessendorf; Dr. A. w. Ebeling) 

* Harrington Mine ( Fr::>,nklin} 
See Thomas Mines. 

Harvester (St. Charles) 
A town in the s.w. part of st. Charles T. The p.o. 
was established by 1886 to take the place of Six 
Nd.le House, a p.o. which had been there since 1876 or 
earlier. Harvester was so named by Col. Benj. Emmons 
in 1881 because of the great wheat harvests in the 
section. It was fonnerly called Six Mile House be
cause it was a favorite stopping place for travellers 
located 6 miles from St. Charles. (~. G~; Road Map 
of fil. Charles .Q£.; Benj. Emmons; Earl c. Gray) 

Harvey's Mill (Lincoln) 
A steam mill in the n. e. part of_ Bedford T. A per
sonal name. (Mrs. w. J. Sledd; Mrs. w. F. Guinn) 

Hawk Point (Lincoln} 
-A postal town in the s.w. part of Bedford T. It was 
so n~.med because the location was formerly a place 
where hawks roosted. Many years ago there was a 
country store and p.o. at the place called Hawk Point. 
When the Burlington R. ~. came in 1904, the name was 
still retained for the town. The p·.-o. was esta.b-
li shed by 1886. {Hist. Lincoln, 456; Co. Atlas 1899, 
?; Andy J. Brown; w.F. Guinn; J.E. Harper) 

Hawk Point Baptist Church (Lincoln} 
At Hawk Point, for which itis named. Originally it 
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was Mt. Gilead Baptist Church in the s.w. part of 
Bedford T., but it was later moved to Hawk Point. Mt. 
Gilead was probably formed about 1886 and made up in 
part of the membership which originally comprised the 
Cottonwood Baptist Church in the n. part of Hawk Point 
T. Cottonwood Baptist Church was organized in 1852 
and disbanded before 1886. It was named for Cotton
wood Spring. Mt. Gilead is a Bible name, the scene of 
the covenant between Laban and Jacob (Gen. 31:48). 
(QQ.. Atlas 1878, 5, 49; Duncan, 229; Hist. Lincoln, 
476-7; Rev. o. A. Gordon; w. F. Guinnr-

Hawk Point School (Lincoln) 
In the s.w.c. part of Hawk Point T., at Hawk Point, 
for which it is named. The Hawk Point School Dis
'\rict was organized in April, 1906, as a part of the 
Elmore, _ Broi,m, and Copher Districts. (83rd Report; 
Road May of Lincoln Co.; Y{arrenton ~ner, May 30, 
1941, 2 

Hawk Point Township (Lincoln) 
Bounded on the n.w. l;,y Prairie T., on the n. by Mill
wood T., on thee. by Bedford T., on the s.e. by 
Clark T., and on the s. and s. w. by Warren Co. It 
was named for Hawk Point. (Williams N. E. Mo. I, 
399; Andy J. Brown) - - -

Hayden School ( st. Charles) 
A rural school in then. part of Cuivre T. The name 
was given in honor of a family. It is also called 
Oak Grove School, a descriptive name. (~ Map Q! 
St, Charles .Qg_.; B. H. Jolly) 

Hayes School (Lincoln) 
One of the oldest schools in the county, in the c. 
part of Hurricane T. The district was established 
in Feb., 1845. It has been conjectured that the 
school was named for President Rutherford Birchard 
Ha.yes (1822-1893), who served from 1877 to 1881; 
but unless the name was conferred later, this is im
possible. Probably it was named for some forgotten 
resident. (Co. School Records 1843, 64; 83rd Re
~; Road M.ip of Lincoln Co.; Mrs. JaunitaSanders; 
Jlrs."" w-:-r. Sledd} .-

Hay' a Mill { St. Charles) 
A water mi11 on Femme Osage Creek. It was probably 
so named for John B. Hays, who was born in St. Charles 
Co. in 1836 and was· a farmer and miller, or for his 
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father., Daniel Hays, who was also a mil.ler. In 
1862 John l3. Ha.ye enlisted in Ca.pt • .Johnson's Com
pany under Capt. Dorsey, a Confederate. (Hist. 
fil. Charles, 116, 249; Benj. Emmons) -

Hecht Branch ( Franklin) 
A southern tributary of the Bourbeuse R., in Boone T. 
about hal.fwa,y between Strain and Sprin~ Bluff. It 
was named for Willi am Hecht (1854-1916). Mr. Hecht 
was b9rn in Mecklenburg, Germany, and came to this 
county wi thh,i. s parents when he was a small child. He 
settled near Strain in 1878. (Kiel's Biog. Dir., 191; 
Miss .Johnson: Leo Hecht) 

Helmich Branch (Lincoln) 
Rises in the s.e. part of Monroe T. and flows s.w. 
into a branch at the s.w. end of the township. Prob
ably named for George Helmich. (Co, Atlas 1936, 33; 
Andy J. Brown) 

Hemker ( Franklin) 
A former p.o. in the n.w. part of Prairie T., about 
2½ mi. e. of Lonedell •. The office was established 
in 1885 and has been discontinued since 1903. Kiel 
says. it was named for Richard Hemaker, the first post
master. Mr. E. H. Hoff told Mi as .Johnson , that the 
postmaster's correct name was George Hemker or 
Hemmker; ·he was born in Franklin Co. in 1859, came 
to Hemker and star.ted a blacksmith shop and also a 
store. 

Hemker was also known, according to Mr. Hoff, by 
the humorous nickname of Gasburg, giv: en because old 
men came to the store to talk and spin yarns. (P. G.; 
Hist. Franklin, 342; Kiel's Biog. Dir., 203 & map; -
iliss .Johnson: E. H. Hoff) 

Henley's Hollow · (Warren) 
A valley in the w. part of Charrette T., along a 
tributary of the Dry Pork of Charrette Creek. No 
po si ti ve reason for its name has been found, but 
it was probably so named for an early settler. 
(Co. Map 1908) 

Henrietta (Franklin) 
See Krakow. 

Henton School (Lincoln) 
In the w. c. part of Waverly T. The district was es
tablished in 1844. Probably a personal name for an 
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early settler. (Co. School Records 1843, 381 ~ 
Report; Road Map of Lincoln Co.; c. W. MeyerJ 

Hickory Branch (Warren) 
A tributary of Big Creek· about 5 or 6 miles n.e. of 
Warrenton. The name is probably descriptive. (~. 
st. Charles, 964) 

Hickory Flat School (Franklin) 
A rural grade school in the n.e. part of Prairie T. 
It is so named for its lo cation in a flat place 
surrounded by heavy hickory timber. (83rd· Report; 
Supt's. Records; Miss Johnson: E. H. Hoff) 

Hickory Grove (Warren) 
A p.o. in thee. part of Hickory Grove T. The first 
p.o. in the county was established here in 1823 and 
was kept by Nathan Pringle. It was in existence as 
late as 1837, but was not listed by Hayward in 1853. 
Old settlers say it has been gone since about 1870 
or earlier. It was so named for Hickory Grove Prairie 
or for the hickory groves in this region. (Wetmore; 
~o. Atlas 1877, 9; Perkins Prin~le; Dr. A. w. Ebeling; 
Mlliam Hollenbeck; Benj. Frick} 

Hickory Grove Branch (Warren) 
A stream which rises in the c.e. part of Hickory 
Grove T. and flows n. into Perruque Creek. It was 
probably so named for Hickory Grove Prairie. (Co. 
Map 1908; William Hollenbeck; w. Schmidt; John Mason) 

Hickory Grove Christian Church (st. Charles) 
A church at Foristell, which was organized by Rev. 
Robert Milns in October, 1847. It was probably named 
for its location. (Hist. st. Charles, 505) 

Hickory Grove Farm (Lincoln} 
In the n.w. corner of Waverly T., e. of Louisville. 
A descriptive name. (Co, Atlas 1899, 15; Andy J. Brown) 

Hi9kory Grove Prairie (Warren} 
A level region in the e. part of Hickory Grove T. 
near Hickory Grove. Cf. above. (Hist, st. Charles, 
1014; William Hollenbeck; Benj. Frick; Perkins Pringle; 
Dr. A. W. Ebeling) 

Hickory Grove School (Lincoln) 
See Hubbard School. 
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Hickory Grove Settlement (Warren} 
An early colony in thee. part of Hickory Grove T., 
probably on the Boone's Lick Road. The settlement 
was made in 1819 when four families, those of 
Norman Pringle, Hi ram Shaw, David Sherman, and Eno ch 
Perkins came to this region. Pringle and Sherman 
reared large families. It was probably so named 
for the prairie. (Co. Atlas 1877, 9; Benj. Frick; 
Perkins Pringle) -

Hickory Grove Township (Warren) 
Bounded on then. by Montgomery Co., on thee. by 
St. Charles Co., on the s. by Charrette T., and on 
thew. by Elkhorn and Charrette~Ts. It was set off 
from Elkhorn T. in 1839, or 6 years after the county 
was organized. John Chambers, an Irishman, who 
first located in St. Louis Co. in 1798, was later 
an early settler in the township. His sons, Thomas 
and Alexander, were soldiers in the War of 1812. The 
township was named either for Hickory Grove, the p.o., 
or for Hickory Grove Prairie. (Hist. St. Charles, 
1120; Co. M.fil2. 1908; Perkins Pringle; Mrs. George 
LuppoliT -

Hickory Hill School (St. Charles) 
A rural school in the s. e. part of Femme Osage T. 
The name is descriptive. (Road Map of st. Charles 
Co.; B. H. Jolly} 

Hickory Lick Creek (Warren & Lincoln} 
A stream which rises in the s. part of Elkhorn T. and 
flows n.e. and n. through the township until it 
enters Lincoln Co. The name is descriptive. (Co, 
Ma:p 1908) 

Hickory Ridge School (Lincoln) 
An elementary school in the s. part of Hurricane T. 
A descriptive name, for the location. (83rd Report; 
Road Map of Lincoln Co.; Mrs. Jaunita Sanders) 

High Hill (Franklin) 
A hill in the s.w. part of Central T. The name is 
doubtless descriptive. (Swallow, Map IV) 

Highlana Baptist Church (Lincoln) 
A union church in the s. part of Monroe T., near 
Chain of Rocks. Though the congregation is largely 
Baptist, the Christians and Methodists also worship 
here. It is also called Highland Prairie Christian 
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Church or Highland Prairie M. E. Church. All names 
are probably descriptive of the location. (~. 
Lincoln, . 477, 489; Williams li• £!•Mo.I, 402-3; 
Rev. o. A. Gordon; W. F. Guinn) 

Highland Mining Company Mine (Franklin) 
A lead mine in the n.w. part of Central T., on the 
boundary line between Central and Union Townships, on 
the Bourbeuse R., n.w. of st. Clair. Named for the 
Highland Mining Co. of St Louis, which operated it. 
(Co. Atlas 1878, 35; Hist. Franklin, 210; liriss John-
son: Henry Hamilton)- -

Highland i,rairie (Lincoln) 

Near Bals in the s.e. part of Monroe T. A descrip
tive name. (Port. and Bioz. Rec., 499; Andy J. '.Brovm) 

Highland Prairie Christi an Church (Lincoln) 
See Highland Baptist Church. 

Highla..id Prairie M. E. Church (Lincoln) 
See Highland Baptist Church. 

High Point ( Franklin) 
A high elevation in the n.w. part of Boles T. 
Atlas 1878, 23) 

*Highsmith Ford (Lincoln) 

(Co. --
A crossing on the Cuivre R., between the s.w. part 
of Monroe T. and the n.e. part of Clark T. It is 
said to have been n1:-uned for High Smith. Apparently 
"High" was a Christian name in this case: perhaps it 
was merely a way of writing "Hi, 11 the familiar ab
breviation for Hiram. However, it seems more likely 
to have been named for a man whose surname was High
srni th, possibly Abijah M. Highsmith, who was a tax
payer in Monroe T. in 1821. (Hist. Lincoln, 239; 
Mrs. w. J. Sledd; Mrs. w. F. Guinn; John G. Gibson) 

High View (Lincoln) 
A p.o. in the s.e. part of Monroe T., established 
by 189 5 and discontinued before 1910·. Spelled 
Highview on P. G. notations. A descriptive name. (r. Q.; Co. Atlas 1899, 7, 46; Andy J. Brown) 

Highview (Lincoln) 
See High View. 
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Hillcrest Subdivision (Franklin) 
See Moselle. 

Hillsb.oro_ School (:Franklin) 
A rural school in the c. part of st. Johns T. It is 
so named for its location on a hill. (83rd Report; 
Supt's. Records; Miss Johnson: Dr. o. r.,!uench) 

Hill School (Linc.oln) 
An elementary ·· school in the s.w. part of ~ow Hill 
T. A descriptive name, for the location. (83rd 
Report; Road Map 2f Lincoln Co.) -

Hines (Lincoln) 
A p.o. in the extreme n.e. part of Bedford T., about 
5 miles n. of Troy. It was established in 1886, and 
discontinued between 1904 and 1910. Named for old 
Mr. Israel Hines, who had lived near the site, by 
some of his relati v·es who had secured the establish
ment of the p.o. there. He was doubtless the same 
man as Israel R. Hinds, said in the Co. filst. to 
have been born in Wayne Co,., w. Va., in 1847, to have 
spent his early years in rafting on the Ohio River, 
and later to have farmed land in Lincoln Co. · 

On this same site was earlier located the old town 
of Alexandria, later called Old Alexandria. Alex
andria was surveyed and laid out in 1822, and be• 
came the county seat in 1823. It was the second 
place to be chosen as county seat for Lincoln Co-., . 
the first having been Monroe (q.v.). After the st. 
Louis and Hannibal R. R. in 1822 had passed a few 
miles away from it, however, it rapidly declined. 
The last court session was held here in 1829, after 
which the county seat was moved to Troy. 

Some thirty years later it was revived under the 
name of Old Alexandria,· the change being made to 
avoid confusion with the rising town of Alexandria 
in Clark Co., which assumed tha_.t name in 1848 and had 
a p.o. since 1853. Old Alexandria is first listed 
as a p.o. in 1876. It was discontinued, however, 
by 1886, the same year that saw the establishment of 
Hines. 

The old place was named for Alexandria, Virginia, 
on · the a. side of the Po to mac Riv er opposite V/e.sh-
i ngton. (f. Q., Hayward; Goodwin; Parker, M2,. in 
1:.§.§1, 301; Williams li• ~.~.I, 399; Hist. Lincoln, 
405-6, 554-5; QQ,. Atlas 1878, 14; Caf MfilL-1939; 
Miss Elliott's thesis; Andy J. Brown 



Hines Bank {Warren) 
See HinEfs Mine. 

Hine' s Mine {Warren) 
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A coal mine in the n.w. part of Elkhorn T., 5 or 6 
miles n. e. of Warrenton on Big Creek. It was eJ.so 
called Hines Bank; and was named for a. Mr. Hines, 
who was presumably the owner. (Hi st • .§!. Charles, 
964, 1065; Warren Centennial, 10; William Van 
Studdiford; Dr. -A. W. Ebeling) 

Hinson School {Franklin) 
In the -s. part of Prairie T. It was named for an 
old settler, Isaac Hinson, on whose land the school 
was built. (83rd Report; Supt's. Records; Miss John
son: E. H. Hoff} 

Hi ram Wommack' s Spring (Lincoln} 
Probably in thew·. part of Hurricane T., 6 or ? mi. 
from Elsberry. The name is apparently given for an 
early settler. (Road Record, May, 185.?, 5) 

Hobart (Lincoln) 
A former town in the n.-e. part of Waverly T. A p.o. 
was established there by 1899 and discontinued by 
1904. The place has long disappeared. It was 
named for Garrett Augustus Hobart, who was elected 
Vice-President of the u. s. in 1896, on the Re
publican ticket with William :McKinley. · Hobart died 
in office Nov~ 21, 1899, and no doubt the Missouri · 
town assumed its name that year in his memory. (f. Q; 
Com. Atlas, 229; £2.. Map 1939; Andy J. Brown} 

Hoeberville ( St. --Charles) 
A town in the n.w. part of Cuivre T., named in honor 
of Frank G. Roeber, its first postmaster and merchant. 
The p.o. here was established by 1886 and discon
tinued by 1915. (P. G.; Eaton; Benj. Emmons; Earl c. (;ray} - -

**Hoelscher (Lincoln) 
A p.o. which was established by 1895 and di scon
tinued by 1906. Nothing could be found or its lo
catio:n or origin. (l. G.) 

Hofelt (Warren} 
See Gofeld. 

Hoffman's Mill (St. Charles) 
An early water mill on the Dardenne. It was probably 
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named for its owner. SeveraJ. Hoffmans settled here 
in the first years of the 19th century,--George 
Hoffman, Sr., George Hoffman, Jr., and Peter Hof
fman. lHist. St. Charles, 116; MRB~ July, 1933) 

* ' Hog I eland ( st. Charles) 
An island off the s. part of Portage des Sioux T., 
in the Missouri R. It was cut off by the river from 
St. Louis Co. The conjecture has been made that 
it was so called because a man named Keen (or Keene) 
"hogged" i t,--i. e., appropriated it by II squatting" 
there. This seems, however, a speculative and doubt
ful explanation. More probably it was named for the 
animaJ., possibly applied originally in the sense of 
the French "cochon" or "cochon de bois," which ac
cording to McDermott was used for the opossum. Cf. 
"chien," dog, for the prairie dog, and 11 boeuf, 11 beef, 
or cow, .for the buffalo.. (Red, Book 1913, 452b; 
Highway Map, St. Charles 1940; Benj. Emmons) 

Hollman' s Cave (Warren) 
-A natural formation in the s. e. part of Ca.mp Branch 
'T. It was named for a :Mr. Hollman, probably William 
Hollman, who owned the land there. (Dr. A. w. Ebeling; 
lire •. _A. w. Ebeling) 

Hollman's Store (Warren) 
A general store and p.o. in the s.e. part of Camp 
Branch T. The p.o. was established by 1876 and dis
continued by 1891 when it was succeeded by another 
store and p.o. of the same name but different manage
ment. The first Hollman's Store was named for its 
owner, William Hollman, who sold his business in the 
late eighties or early nineties and went to Cali
fornia. The name was also sometimes spelled Holman's 
Store. (Campbell, 627; £2..... ;Atlas. 1877, 5; W~nton 
Banner, Dec. 18, 19141 17; Mrs. Ed. Schulze; Dr. A. w. 
Ebeling; J.E. HarperJ 

Hellman's Store (Warren) 
A second p.o. and store named Hollman's Store and 
located in Steinhagen. It succeeded the p.o. and 
store of the same name operated by William Hollman 
(see Hellman's Store); b~t it was owned by judge 
August Hollman, a brother of the former. Judge Holl
man was born in Minden, Prussia, Germany, in 1841 and 
and came to .America at the age of 5. He enlisted in 
the Missouri Cavalry in the Civil War and served 2 
terms as Judge of the County Court. He died in 1922. 
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The store was named for him. (Campbell, 627; Co. 
Atlas 1877, 5; Warrenton Banner, Mar. 3, 1922, 1,; 
Mrs. Ed. Schulze; Dr. A. w. Ebeling; J.E. Harper) 

Holman's Store (Warren) 
See Hollman's Store. 

* Holstein ( Warren) 
A town in the s.w. part of Charrette T. It was 
formerly known as Lehmberg•s Store. Ernest Lehmberg 
was the first merchant at the site, and established 
a store there in 1843. He was born in Westphalia., 
Germany, Oct. 18th, 1807. He married Miss Charlotta 
'Ji amann on March 3, 1837, and came to what is now 
Warren County in that year. He was the first po st
master at the new community, and held the position 
for '30 years. He was also one of the 12 founders of 
the Holstein Evangelical Church. 

Goodwin lists the p.o. as Holstein in 186?. It is 
said by some authorities to have been named for the 
province of Holstein, Germany, by early settlers who 
came from there. The important .northern province of 
Holstein, which formerly belonge~ to -Denmark, was 
annexed by Prussia in 186?. It is perhaps ·the most 
famous for its breed of large black and white dairy 
cattle known as Holsteins, and this may have had some
thing to do with the name, for there are many cattle 
of that breed in the section. The local pronunciation 
of the name has been Americanized. 

It is possible that the town was named, not for the 
German province, but for H. Holstein, who with his 
brother-in-law William Kunze built the mills at Hol
stein in 1871 and operated them for 10 years, according 
to the BiQ.6.,_ Record. Ernest Lehmberg, the founder, did 
not come from Holstein but from Westphalia. However, 
the dates would indicate that it was named Holstein 
before Mr. Holstein came. Another early settler, 
Frederick Kock ( for who cf. Kock' s Branch, below), was 
also a native of Germany, part unknown. 

The nickname Cow Town is also applied to the place, 
evidently on account of the association of the name 
Holstein. (Goodwin; Ea.ton; Co. Atlas 1877, 5; Hist. 
st, Charles, 1030, 1042-3; WITliains N. E• Mo. I, 675; 
Pori. and Bi2,g. ~., 324, 972; Dr. A. W. Ebeling; 
Benj • Fri ck} 

Holstein High School (Warren) 
A third-class high school at Holstein. It is named for 
the town. Holstein School, for the lower grades, is in 
the same building. {87th Report; F. w. Kehr) 
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Holstein School (Warren) 
See Holstein High School. 

Holy Family Church ( Franklin} 
A Catholic church in the c. part of Lyon T., hear 
Port Hudson. It was organized in 1870 by Father Y. 
Seisl and named for the family of Jesus. (Hist. Frank
lin, 347; Miss Johnson; Oscar Pelster) 

Holy Rosary Church (Warren) 
See Holy Rosary Parish. 

Holy Rosary Parish (Warren) 
A Catholic church at Truesciat,e. In the early 60s., a. 
~esuit father held services here • .Among its early mem
bers were: Michael Kelly, Michael Mcshane, Patrick 
Byan, and Thomas Byan. The first church was erected 
in 1868. This building continued in service until 
1882 when it was sold and another church was built at 
this time under the pastorate of Rev. Father Head, who 
was quite resourceful in filling his appointments. He 
is said to have owned an old-faahioned hand-car which 
he used to carry him down the railroad track from one 
church to another. In this manner he is reported to 
have been able to make 2 or 3 churches each day. The 
church was formerly known as St. Mary's Catholic 
Church and was so named for the Blessed Virgin. Later 
the name was changed to Holy Rosary Church or Holy 
Rosary Parish in honor of the Catholic sacred aid to 
prayer. This change was probably made to avoid con
fusion with the many other Catholic churches named 
for the Virgin. (Port. and Biog, Rec,. 515; ~!fil:!~ 
12.!! Banner, May 14, 1920, 1; Father W. B. Sommerhauser; 
Father Michael A. Channing l letter) 

Honey Creek (Lincoln) 
See Null Creek. 

Hoosier Creek (Franklin) 
A stream which rises in the s.c. part of Central T. 
and flows s. into the Meramec R. It was probably 
so named for the people who settled there. "Hoosier" 
is a nickname for the people of Indiana. (Co, Atlas 
1878, 34; Hist, Franklin, 204; Webster's New Int,; 
Miss Johnson: Mrs. Joe Murphy) 

Hoozaw River (Warren & St. Charles) 
See Femme Osage Creek. 
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Hopewell (Warren) 
A village in the w.c. part of Charrette T. It was 
one of the first settled towns in the county, but the 
exact date of settlement is not known. It was es
tablished by 1876 as Hopewell Academy to distinguish 
it from Hopewell in Washington Co. The p.o. of this 
name was discontinued sometime between 1904 and 1910. 
Hopewell is a stock name for American towns and may 
have been borrowed from any one of the Hopewells in 
a dozen different states. The ultimate origin must 
have been idealistic. The choice of "Academy" may have 
been made because it is thought that an academy was 
proposed here about the time of the establishment of 
the p.o., but the school was never built. It is now 
usually known as Hopewell, although the longer form 
is sometimes still heard. This shortening is a 
natural one since there is no longer any p.o~ to 
cause confusion. (P. G.; Co. Atlas 1877, 27; Hist. 
St. Charles, . 1030; Co.-Atlas 1901, 7; Co. Map l9os; 
WITliams !• E. Mg_. r, 6'75;°T. :E. Buescner) 

Hopewell Academy (Warren} 
See Hopewell. 

Hopewell Academy (Warren) 
See Hopewell School. 

Hopewell School (Warren) 
.An elementary school in the w.c. part of Charrete T., 
near the village of Hopewell, for which it is named. 
It is also known as Hopewell Academy, the earlier name 
for Hopewell. No academy was ever here • . (.92. • ..Atlas 
1877, 5; ~ Report; Walter Rottman; F. w. Kehr) 

Horse Creek (Warren) 
A stream which rises in the n.e. part of Charrette T. 
and nows s.e. into Charrette Creek. It is the present 
Anglicized form of the original name, Horst, which 
was given in honor of a Mr. Horst (or possibly 
He-arst). (Co. Map 1908; Benj. Frick; Dr. A. w. 
Ebeling) - . 

Horseshoe La.ke ( St. Charles) 
A large lake in the n.e. part of Cuivre T., named 
for its shape. _ The name also appears as Horse Shoe 
Lake. (Co, Atlas 1875, 32; Benj. Emmons) 

Horse Shoe Lake ( st. Charles) 
See Horseshoe Lake. 
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Horse Shoe Lake (Lincoln) 
A horse-shoe sha~ed lake in the s.e. part of Monroe 
T. Cf. above. lCo, Atlas 1899, 7; Andy J. Brown) 

Horse Shoe Lake Station (St. Charles) 
A railroad stop in the n.e. part of Culvre T., n.e. 
of Horse Shoe Lake, for which it is named. (Schro
wang Road Map; Earl c. Gray) 

Horst Creek (Warren) 
See Horse Creek. 

Howard Branch (Warren) 
See West Fork of Dry Charrette. 

Howell ( st. Charles) 
A town in the extremes. part of Dardenne T., in the 
region now occupied by the T. N. T. Plant. It was 
named in honor of Francis Howell, a pioneer and 
founder of Howell Institute ( q. v.). It was formerly 
known as »echani csville, a name which resembles. such 
names as Farmersville in Ralls Co., and probably 
signified that the town was started by, or was es
pecially proud of, its mechanical workmen. The p.o. 
named Mechanicsville appeared by 1876 and was changed 
to Howell in 1902 and discontinued between 1915 and 
1918. (P. f!.; Eaton; Sh c • .Q-M, J"an. 13, 1915; :Mrs. 
Pierre Foristell; Benj. Emmons} 

Howell' a Ferry ( St. Charles) 
A former ferry in the s. part of Dardenne T., named 
for a Howell, perha~s Thomas or John H. Howell, 
pioneer settlers. lHi st. st. Charles, 143; Emmons 
Plat; Benj. Emmons) - .. - -- --

Howell's Ferry Road (st. Charles) 
A road which ran from Flint Hill 
named for its southern terminus. 
143; Mrs. Pierre Foristell; Earl 

Howell Institute (St. Charles) 

to Howell's Ferry, 
(Hist, st. Charles, 

C. Gray)-

A non-secta.ri an school at the former Mechanicsville. 
It was named for Francis Howell, who came to Missouri 
about 1797 and to st. Charles1 Co. about 1800, and 
later helped found the institute. When he died in 
1843, he left a fund for the school (Hi st, st. gharles, 
462; Willi ams !• E. M!-·, 586-7; Earl c. GrayJ 

Howell Island (st. Charles) 
An i eland off the s. part of Dardenne T., named for 



Thomas or John H. Howell, early settlers. (Highway 
Map, St. Charles 1940; Benj. Emmons; Kir~ '.H:mlnons) 

Howell's Prairie (st. Charles) 
A prairie region in the n. w. part of· Dardenne T., 
15 miles w. of St. Charles. It has been known as 
Howell's Prairie ever since Francis Howell settled 
here in 1797. Here he built the ~hird mill in the 
county, a band mill, and lQter erected a co,g mill. 
He died in 1843 at the age of 73. His ftOme was the 
meeting place for militia drill and public functions. 
(Bryan & !«>se, 154-5; Hist. st, Charles, 455; Wil
liams N. ~. M2,. I, 587; Eaton; Road Ma.p .Q.! fil. 
Charles Co,; Mrs. P. o. Foristerry-

Hubbard School (Lincoln) 
In the s.e. part of Clark T. It is also called 
Hubbard School House in the Manual of the State of 
Missouri. It was probably named forHarrison an'cr 
Barton Hubbard. Jim .Anderson gave the land for the 
site. It was formerly known as "Hickory Grove 
School, a descriptive name. (Manual, St. Mo., '91-
'92, 49; Co, Atlas 1899, 437; Road Map of_Lincoln 
QQ..; c. w. Meyer) 

Hubbard School House (Lincoln) 
See Hubbard School. 

Hudson Port (Franklin) 
See Port Hudson. 

Huff (Franklin) 
A former p.o. in the s.c. part of Prairie T., 4 mi. 
s. of Mounthope. The office was establiehed in 1900 
and discontinued in 1909. George B. Hull was its 
only postmaster. Huff was named for the Huff family, 
probab]y for Andrew Huff, a local resident. (P. Q:.; 
Ki el' a Biog. !>i r., 203 & map; Miss Johnson) 

Hughes School (Warren) 
A rural school in thee. part of Hickpry Grove T. 
It was named for Thomas Hughes on whose land the 
school was built. He died about 1893. (Co, -Atlas· 
1901, 7; 83rd Report; F. w. Kehr; J. G. Wessendorf; 
Dr. A. W. Ebeling; Forrest w. Hughes) 

Hulsey School (Franklin) 
See Pea Ridge School. 



Hurricane (Lincoln) 
See ~yex. 
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Hurricane Creek (Lincoln) 
Rises in the n.w. part of Burr O,ak T. and nows n.e. 
into King's Lake. Named becAuse a tornado,, then 
usually called a "hurricane" twi .ce destroyed the 
house of a settler· in the hollo·w along the streatn. 
(Co. Atlas 1878, 10; Hist. Lincoln, 224; Co. -Atlas 
1899, 7, 25; Andy J. Brown) · - · 

Hurricane Township (Lincoln) 
The n.e. township of. Li:rmoln Co., bounded on the w. 
by Union T., on the s ·.e. by Burr Oak T., on the s.w. 
by Snow Hill T., on ·the e. by the Mississippi T., 
and on then. by Pike Co. It was one of the origi
nal townships, the others being lfonroe, Bedford, 
and Union, organized in 1819. Named for Hurricane 
Creek, which was at that time within its boundaries. 
(Davis & Durrie, 392; ~. Lincoln, 233, 240; Q~. 
Atlas 1899, 7; Mo, SurveY; Ma;e; .Andy J. Brown) 

Hutton's Mill (Lincoln) 
Probably located about the c. of Bedford T. Named 
for its owner, John Hutton. (Mrs. w. J. Sledd; 
Mrs. W. F. Guinn; John G. Gibson) 

' 

Hutt•s Ford (Lincoln) 
On Cuivre R. It was probably named for Thomas G. 
Hutt, who was born in Westmoreland Co., Va., May 
21, 1817, and came to Lincoln Co. in 1837. (Co. 
Atlas 1878, 131 Mrs. w. J. t3ledd; Mrs. W. F. Guinn; 
John G. GibsonJ _ 

Illmo Mines (Franklin} 
Barium sulphate and lead mines in thew. part of 
Central T., 4½ miles w. of St. Clair. Th~y were 
formerly known as Shotwell Mines for William 
Shotwell, who opened them. Mr. 'Shotwell, who was 
born and reared in Manchester, St. Louis Co., came 
to Franklin Co. in 1834. The industry was later 
owned by a. Chi ca.go firm- known as the Illmo Pro ducts 
Co. "Illmon is doubtless a ' cdined word. "Ill.-
Mo .J'_ which · stands for Illinois and ·Mi .ssotiri ·• (Co, 
Atlas 1878, 35; Hist, Franklin, 209 ·; Washington 
Library Records) 

ImmacUlate eonception Church ( St. Charles) 
A Catholic church in Cuivre · T. 1 It was organized in 
1874 and named for the Catholic doctrine. (Hist. st. 
Charles, 506; Father w. B. Sommerhauser) - -
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Immanuel Ev-angelical :and Reformed Church ( Warren} 
A church at Holstein. The institution was or~ani zed 
about 1848 as a result of the efforts of Joseph 
1li egen. The congregation first worship,ped in a 
log building which burned in 1855, but a new church 
was erected the same year. In 1884 this structure 
was torn down and replaced by a new brick building. 
'During its early history, it was generally known as 
the Evangelical Church, ·. a descriptive name. Since 
1936 when the Evangelical and Reformed Churches united, 
it has been called the Immanuel Evangelical and Re
formed Church. Immanuel is a Biblical name for 
Christ and means "~od be with us 11 (cf. Mat. 1:23). 
It is al so called the German Church for the na.tionali ty 
of most of it-s congregation. (Hist. St. Charles, 
1011, 1046, 1047; Rev. G. A. Roedder;Dr. A. w. 
Ebeling) 

Immanuel Lutheran Church (St. Charles) 
A church at Wentzville. It was founded in 1874. 
For its name cf. above and Emanuel Evangelical Church. 
(§! • .Q... C-M, Sept. 10, 1924) 

Independence Scho.ol ( St. Charles) 
A rural school in District no. 54. The name is ideal-
istic. (B. H. Jolly) . 

Indian Camp Creek {Warren & St. Charles) 
A stream which rises in the n.e. part· of Warren Co. 
and flows into Big Creek in the n~w. part of St. 
Charles Co. It is named for a former Indian camp. 
(Hi st. St, Charles, 131; Mrs. P. O. Foristell) 

Indian Camp Creek (Warren, St. Charles, & Lincoln) 
A large stream which rises in thee. part of Elkhorn 
T. and runs n. and e. into Hickory Grove T., e. into 
st. Charles, and then into Lincoln Co., emptying into 
the Cui vre R. During 1810 and for several years 
fol~owin~-, , many settlers came to what is now Warren 
Co\ · Kt -this time Nathan -Clever and J"ames Dickson 
settled 9n this creek about 5 miles n.e. of Wright 
City. The stream is also known as Indian Creek, 
Camp Creek, or Camp Branch. All names are given for 
the Indian camp which was once along the creek. · 
( Campbell, 626; Co. Atlas 1877, 10; Hi st. fil. Charles, 
959; Qg,. Atlas 1901, 7; .QQ.. Map 1908; Williams[. ;m. 
Mo. I, 661; Hevenor, Lincoln Co.; J'olm Ma.eon; l'orrest 
VI. Hughes; W. Schmidt; WilliamHollenbeck) -
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Indian Cemetery (Lincoln) 
_In the s •. e. part of Burr Oak T. Probably named for 
the Indians. (Co, Atlas 18?8, 24) 

Indian Cemetery (Warren} 
In the- s. e. part of Charrette T. 'It is doubtless so 
named for the Irtdi ans, who once had a· eettlement in 
this section. ( Co. Map 1908; E. C.. Kehr) 

Indian Creek (Warren} 
See I ndi an Camp Creek. 

Indian Creek (Franklin} 
A tributary o~ Meramec R., which rises in the n.w. 
part of Washington Co. The streatq, is· so n·amed for 
a -tribe of Indians, probably the <Y'a'age, that camped 
on the banks of the stream.·• Two br·anches, Little 
Indian and Big Indian· Creeks unite to form the· main 
stream. The names are descriptive of their com
parative sizes. (.QQ.. Atlas 18?8, 20; Miss Johnson: 
Charles !Upley) · . 

Indian Creek School { Franklin) 
See Duemler Schoo1. 

Indian Nest Hollow (Lin·coln} 
A creek which rises in the s.·e. p·art o-f Union T. and 
runs ·s. e. 1nt·o Snow Hill T., where it enters Sugar 
Creek~ For the name, cf. abo_ve. (Co, Atlas 1899, 
? • 21; Andy J. BrownJ 

Indian Paint Mine {Franklin) 
Aprehisto·ric paint mine, near Leslie in the n.e. part 
of Boone T. This mine, which is said to be the only 
one ever found in the u. s., was discovered about 
1903 by Dr. Walter s. Cox, o·f Cuba, Mo., who happened 
upon it while he was op·ening what he supposed was 
a. new -mine. He developed the first fire-clay pit 
at Owensville and later interested himself in iron 
mines along ·the Colorado River. Dr. Cox removed 
over 1200 primitive iron sledges and rock tools 
from the Indian Paint Mine. Evidently great numbers 
of Indian laborers had worked for many years to 
tunnel for long di stances along the soft seams of 
red ungent intermingled with solid iron. Here the 
aborigines mined and mixed the glowing red mineral 
colors he used for so many purposes. Some of the 
ways he utilized the paint were: for personal 
adornment to discomfit his foe or to charm his 
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admirer, for decorations of his habitation and 
pottery; "for painted pictograph,s on the walls of 
hills and caverns;. for decora.ted al.ta.rs; and for 
his protection~ from the sun a.nd insects. The pig
ments were derived from many sources, but usually 
were of mineral origin, particularly the oxides of 
iron and carbonate of copper. These Indians were 
usually adept at mixing their colors, which were 
ground in small mortars or rubbed down on a flat 
stone, and in extracting the stains and dyes from 
vegetable substances. The colors were applied as dry 
paint with a piece of cla.y, chalk, or charcoal; or, 
when mixed with oil or water, with the hand or 
fingers, or a stick. Occasionally the colors were 
even sprayed with the mouth as was the case with the 
Pueblo mask painters. Several tribes prepared dry 
paints by mixing the pigments with sand, meal, or 
clay. Dry paints made in thi a manner were usually 
used to adorn ceremonial chambers or altars. (Hodge, 
"Painting') mm JCXXI; Washington Library Records) -

Indian Prairie ( Franklin) 
A prairie in the c. part of Central T. !twas so 
named because tribes of Indians who were on reser
vations farther to the w. used to come aero ss this 
prairie when they went to st. Louis to .trade. If 
the Bourbeuse R. was up and they could not Ol"crs~, 
the Indians camped on this prairie. (Miss J'ohneon: 
Henry Hamilton; A. c. Beasley) 

Indian Prairie Baptist Church ( Franklin) 
In. the n. part of Central T. It was organized in 
1836 by William R. Robinson, William R. Ellette, 
and Vinson Cheatham. A church building was erected 
in 1836 or 1837. Named for the·prairie. (Co. Atlas 
18 78, 27 f fil..§!. Franklin, 349-50; Miss J"ohnson: Henry 
Hamil tonJ 

Indian Prairie School ( Franklin) 
A rural school· in the c. part Qf Central T. Cf. 
above. (~ Report; Supt's. Records; Miss J"ohnson: 
A. c. Beasley; Henry Hamilton} 

Indian Rock (Franklin) 
A well-known rpck in the n.w. part of_ Bo.lea T., on 
the -Missouri R. It was doubtless so named for the 
Indians. ( .QQ.. Atlas 18 78, 23) 

Indian Village (Warren) 
An Indian camp which was once in the c. part of 
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Charrette T. on Tuque Creek. Cf. above. (E. c. 
Kehr) 

* Inge and Generally Mine ( Franklin) 
See Northumberland Mine. 

* Iowa Island (St. Charles) 
An island in the Mississippi R., off the w. part of 
Portage des Sioux T. No explanation for the name 
has been found in any record. Possibly it was con
nected with the Iowa tribe of Indians, who o-cca.sionally 
descended . the river from their home farther north. 
Cf. Kickapoo Island. (}!ighway Map, ,fil. Charles 1940) 

Iron Hill (Franklin) 
See Moselle. 

"'Island No. 40 ( st. Charles) 
A very small i eland, n. of Perruque Island in the Mis
sissippi R. It was probably · so· named as the fortieth 
island in the river above Q certain point, but the 
~oint of reference used has not been ascertained. 
(QQ. • . Atlas 1875, 12; Earl c. Gray-) · 

Isle 'a. tabadie (Franklin) 
See La.baddie I eland. 

"" Isle a Loutre (Warren) 
See Loutre Island. 

Isle au Boeuf (Warren & Franklin} 
See Bo euf I eland. 

Isle au Bon Homme ( st. 'Charles) 
See Bon Homme Island. 

Isle aux Boeufs (Warren) 
See Boeuf Island. 

J"abius' Mill (Lincoln) 
An early mill in the s.c. part of Clark T. The name 
is personal. This mill is probably the one formerly 
called Schroeder's Mill, for a German mill-owner. 
(Co. Atlas 1878, 33; Williams N. E. Mo. I, 403; 
Mrs. w. J. Sledd; Mrs. W. ~. Guinn; John G. Gibson; 
c. w. Meyer; Andy J. Brown) 

Jack Mine (Franklin} 
A lead mine in the s.w. part of Union T. It is 
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doubtless so named for one of the implements or 
contrivances used in the mine. The term "jack" in 
mining is employed for a wooden wedge used to split 
rocks after blasting in order to bring down masses 
of ore; also for the tin case in which the safety
lamp is carried ( see Standard and Century diction
aries). (Co. Atlas 1878, 43; fil_!!. Franklin, 210) 

.Jacob's Well ( Franklin) 
-A strange, well-like curiosity, in the n.w. part of 
Lyon T. about l½ miles w. of Detmo•ld. The mouth of 
the well is in a slight depression, and at the 
bottom of this depression is an opening about 14 
inches wide and 4 feet long, down through the solid 
rock. After entering this rock, the well opens 
out to be 10 or i2 ft. square and descends about 
80 ft. to the water. 

The well was discovered and explored in 1863 by 
A. w. Maupin, .John Maupin, and A. P. Foster. At that 
time the well was filled with snakes and other rep
tiles. Maupin and Foster, who though free thinkers, 
were familiar with the Bible, may have obtained the 
name from .John IV, 5:30. The Biblical Jacob's Well 
was made f"a'iii'ous by the meeting of 1esus with the 
woman of Semaria at that place. It is located near 
Shechem, otherwise known as Sychar, the modem 
Nablu~. (QQ.. Atlas 1878, 13; Hist. Franklin, 213~14; 
Bib. '.E:ncyc.; Miss Johnson: Kiel (letter) 

Jaeger (Franklin) 
See Cedar Fork • 

.Takes Pond (Lincoln) 
In the n.e. part of Burr Oak T. at Oasis Station. 
The place is a depression which has largely been 
drained. Named for Old Jacques, a fisherman. (Co. 
Atlas 1878, 5, 24; ..Andy J. Brown) --

.Tanis Park ( St. Charles) 
See Charlesworth Farm (St. Charles) 

Japan (Franklin) 
.A village of 10 inhabitants, in the s.w. part of 
Boone T., which has received considerable publicity 
since the Japanese attack on P'earl Harbor, in De
cember, 1941. Since it had been conceded locally 
that the place had been named by its first post 
master, Absolam R. Dyson, for the country of .Japan, 
patriotic enthusiasts suggested that the village be 
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given a new name. Further . investigation by Rev • 
.John H. Lakebrink proved that such ,a procedure was 
unnecessary because the place had been named in honor 
of a church that has been here for m'ore than a. cen
tury, i.e., the Church of the Holy Martyrs of Japan, 
which was so named for 26 Catholic priests and lay 
brothers of J"apanese, Spanish, and Portuguese blood, 
who were crucified in .Japan by Japanese fanatics, l'e'b. 
5, 1597. He maintains that the name is really pa.t
rio tic because this heartlesemassacre only serves as 
as reminder of the cruelty of the J'apa.nese. Th9p.o. 
was established here in 1860 and was discontinued 
about 1908. The name is sometimes found with the 
spelling Jepan. (P. Q.; bavis & Durrie, 203; fil,fil. 
Franklin, 237; Ki el' s Bi'og. Dir., 203-4 & map; 
Rouec~es, St. Louis Globe-Democrat, Dec. 25, 1941; 
MHR, April, 1942) ·-

.Japan School ( Franklin) 
An elementary school in the s. w. part of Boone T., 
at Japan, from which it takes its name. ( 83rd Re
po rt; Supt'& Records; Miss Johnson: o. E.TurkeT 

*Jefferson Ford (Lincoln) 
At Si 1 ex on the N. Cui vre R. , in the w. part of 
Union T. Also cal.led Masley Ford. Both are proba
bly personal. names. (Mrs. w. J. Sledd; Mrs. w. F. 
Guinn) 

Jefferson School ('st. Charles) 
A school at Jefferson and Fourth Streets, St. Charles. 
It was erected in 1866 and doubtless so named for the 
location. (!!ill. st. Charles, 226; Earl c. Gray) 

Jefferson Street Presbyterian Church ( st. Charles) 
A church on Jefferson Street, st. Charles, so named 
for its location. It was probably established about 
1860. It was an offshoot from the First Presbyterian 
Church of st. Charles (q.v.) After the division in 
the Presbyterian Church at St. Charles during the 
Civil War, the Fi rat Presbyterian Church adhered to 
the Southern or u. s. Branch and kept the old name. 
The ~efferson Street Church se~ar.ated and joined the 
Northern or u. S. A. branch. (Guy Motley; Earl C. 
Gray) 

.Jeffriesburg (Franklin) 
A town in the w.c. part of Union T. The p.o. has 
been established since 1857. It was named for some 
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member of the Jeffries family. .According to Eaton, 
it was· Elisha Betts J'effries (1827-1855), a weal.thy 
Virginian who held many offices in Franklin Co. 
While serving as a member of the state legislature, 
he lo st his life iri the Gasconade l3ri dge di easter 
on Nov. 1, 185?, and the Legislature al)prop:iated 
$150 to mark his grave at Krakow ( q. v.). Ki el de
clares, on the other hand, that the t.own is supposed 
to be named for Achill e.s Whitehead Jeffries, an 
early settler and a friend and neighbor of George 
Fink, the first postmaster. He came to Fr'anklin Co. 
from Warren Co., N. c., in 1819, and was county 
sheriff in 1834. A number of other people named 
Jeffries lived in the neighborhood. (P. G.; Co. 
Atlas 1878, 13; fil:JU. Franklin . 225, 227; Eaton; 
Kiel's tog. Dir., 204; Washington Library Records; 
Miss Jo son:E. o. Griese) 

Jeffriesburg School (Franklin) . 
In thew. part of Union T., at ·.reffriesburg, for 
which it is named • . (83rdReport; Supt's. Records; 
Miss Johnson: o. E. Burke) · 

Jeffries Hill (Franklin} 
A very high knob overlooking the Maramec Valley, in 
the s.w. part of Central T. The name is probably 
personal in origin; Charles Ri.chard Jeffries resided 
in the townshi~ in 1860. (Swallow, Map IV; Kiel's 
Biog. Di_r., 33) . 

Jeffries Mine (Franklin) 
See Mount Hope Mine. 

Jepan ( Franklin) 
See Japan. 

Jesse Cox's Mill (Lincoln) 
On the Cuivre R., near Davis in then. part of Bed
ford T. The name is evidently personal. (~ 
Record, May, 1857, 7; John G. Gibson} 

J. Louis K'.essler Hall (Warren} 
A building at Central Wesleyan College, Warrenton. 
It . was so named · in honor of J. Louis Kessler, teacher 
of theology and philosophy, who was fatally injured 
in his attempt to extinguish the fire which burned 
the old Ladies Rome on the night of commencement in 
June, 1893. The · shortened name, Kessler Hall, is 
also used. (!:2.!i. and Biog. Rec., 370; Warrenton 
Banner, June 24, 1904, 1, 8; Ibid., Dec. 18, 1914, 19; 
Mrs. Anna Schaper) 
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Johnson Creek (Franklin) 
A tributary of '.Meramec R., in the s. p art of Calvey 
T. Named for a family whose farm adjoined the creek. 
(Kiel's Biog. nir., 191; Miss Johnson: G. B. Zum
waldt) 

Johnson School ( Warren) 
See, Martin School. 

Johnson's School House (Warren} 
See Martin School. 

L a Jolla Park (Franklin) 
A park loc 2,ted 2 mi. s.e. of St:mton in Meramec T. 
It was opened as an amusement resort by Lester Dill. 
The name is Spanish and means 11 The Jewel"; "jolla" 
is a Spanish-American, especially Mexican, variant 
in spelling of the standard Spanish word "joya," 
jewel or precious gem. In Spanish, the two f-0rms 
are given practically the same pro•nunciation: !:I~; 
but locally the spelling-pronunciation~ d.3a.J.a is com
monly used. The name may have been borrowed from 
California, where there is a small town on the Pacific 
coast a few miles n. of San Diego known as La Jolla. 
The book on California place .. names of Spanish and 
Indian origin by Nellie Van de Grift Sanchez dis
cusses the name at length, considering it of doubt
ful, ,possibly Indian origin, i'Vith the supposed 
meaning "a pool 11 ; but it is well authenticated as 
a variant of the Spanish "joya." Cf. La Joya Peak 
in Los Angeles County, California. Doubtless it 
was bestowed a.s an appropriate name for any oeauti-
ful place. (Sanchez, Spanish and Indi an Place-
Names of California, 62, 239, 280; Miss Johnson: 
:Senton"'lli 11) 

Jonathan Bryan's Mill . ( st. Charles) 
the first water-mill w. of the Mississippi and the 
first mill in st. Charles Co., located on a small 
stream which empties into Femme Osage Creek, in the 
s. part of Femme Osage T., l mile· from Nathan Boone's 
Home. For ·days before the mill was ready for use, 
the creek bottom was filled with hungry men who 
were patiently waiting for the mill to be completed 
so that they might return home with a supply of 
meal for the daily bread. This one-story frame mill 
was built in 1801 and had a daily ca:paci ty of 6 to 
10 bushels. At first it would grind only corn which 
had to be sifted after it was ground as there were no 
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bolts or gearing. Bryan & Rose aptly tell us that 
"the stones were carried from Kentucky on horseback, 
a spring branch supplied the water power, and an 
old musket barrel formed the sluice or water race." 
The mill was named for its owner, Jonathan Bryan, 
who moved his family to Missouri in a keel-boat and 
landed at the mouth of the Femme Osage on Christmas 
day of that year. Al.though he first settled in Lin
coln Co. near the present site of Cap-au-Gris, the 
unhea.1 thful surroundings and danger of Indian attacks 
caused him to move to Femme Osage Creek shortly after
ward. (Bryan & Rose, 133; Hist. St. Charles, 116, 124, 
126; Township Plats I) - - --

J"ones ( Warren) 
A p.o. in the s. part of Charrette T. It was es• 
tablished in 1899 and discontinued between 1904 and 
1910. It is . probably a family name; cf. Jones School. 
(f. Q.; QQ.. Atlas 1901, 7) 

Jones Branch (Warren} 
A stream which rises in the extreme s.w. part of 
Pinckney T. and flows s.w. into the extreme s.e. 
corner of Bridgeport T., where it enters the Missouri 
R. It may have been named for an early settler, po s
si bly J'ames !ones, for whom Jonesburg just across the 
border in Montgomery Co. is named, for w. P.H. Jones, 
owner of Jones !.anding- in Montgomery Co., or for Dr. 
Giles Jones, an Englishman who settled in Warren Co. 
in 1817. Dr. Jones was married to Minerva Callaway, 
daughter of Flanders Callaway, and grand-daughter of 
Daniel Boone. He was a celebrated physician who 
took a prominent part in ferreting out the oounter-
fei ters and horse thieves ,,hi ch infested the county 
from 1815 until 1844 when the "Slicker" organization 
stopped marauding. The fierce measures Dr. Jones 
used in dealing with the gang incurred their enemity. 
~an. 22, 1842, he was shot and killed in his own 
ya_rd ' by an assassin who was concealed in the woods 
ne·ar his home. The guilty person was never appre..; 
hended. The "Slickers" were so named because of their 
manner of inflicting punishment. They tied the cul
prit to a tree and then "slicked" or whipped him 
with hickory wi thee. (Co. Map 1908; Warrenton Banner·, 
Dec. 18, 1914, l; Mis~ Leech's thesis) 

Jones School (Warren) 
A rural school in the s.e. part of Camp Branch T. It 
was probably built about 1865 or 1870 and named for 
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the Jones families who lived near the school. (Co. 
Atlas 1901, 7; 83rd Report; J. E. Harper; F. w. Kehr; 
Lula_May Schulze) 

Jonesville (Lincol~) 
A negro settlement in the s.e. part of Bedford T., 
about 1 mi. from Troy. It was laid out in 1883 by 
Martin T. Jones and nruned for him, but it proved to be 
only a "paper" town. The place may have been intended 
as a suburb for Troy. Though larger formerly than at 

freaent, it now contains only a few negro cabins. 
Hist. Lincoln, 415; Andy J. Brown) 

Jordan Creek (Franklin) 
Rises in the s.e. corner of Lyon T., and flows n. 
across the border of Union T. into st. Johns Creek. 
It is said to have received its Biblical name, for the 
J"ordan River in Palestine, because of the camp 
meetings held on its banks. <yo, Atlas 1878, 13, 
46; Miss Johnson: Benton Dill 

Josephsville (st. Charles) 
See Josephville. 

Josephville (St. Charles) 
Th~ p,e. was established in 1886 and discontinued by 
i910. Eaton, who misspells the name as Jos·ephsville, 
says it was named for Joseph Wilmer, its first post
master; but Mr. Emmons and Mr. Gray remember his sur
name a.s Wilmes. (I:. f!,.; Eaton; Ro ad Map of .fil,. Charl~ 

. Co.; Benj. Emmons; Earl c. Gray) 

Josephville School (St. Charles) 
An elementary school in the c. part of Cuivre T. 
Named for the town. (Road Map Qf. St. Charles QQ..; 
:S. H. Jolly) . · . 

Jubilee Building (Warren) 
See College Methodist Church. 

Jubilee Chapel ( Warren) 
See College Methodist Church, 

*Judah Spring Mine (Franklin) . 
Mentioned in the C'o. hist., but probably a. mi sprint 
for Judi th Spring Mines ( q. v.). (Hist. Franklin, 210) 

Judgment Tree ( st. Charles) 
.An ancient elm tree in the s.w. part of Femme Osage T., 
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near a stone house which Nathan Boone built in the 
early part of the 19th century. Under this tree, 
Daniel Boone sat as the judge or syndic appointed 
by the Spanish governor to settle disputes among 
his neighbors. The tree sti11 ·• 1i ves in a good state 
of preservation. (Show Me, 61; St. c. C-M, Jan. :6, 
1926; Ibid., Feb. 3-;--T9'26; Earl C: Gra.yJ" ~ 

Judi th Spring ( Franklin) 
A spring near Stanton in Meramec T. It was named 
by Mr. Stanton for his daughter. There was an lrori 
bank near the spring, known as the Judith Spring 
Mine or Mines, · to which the Frisco R. R. once ran a 
spur. Thi s mine was running in 1915. ( Iri el 1 s 
Bihg. Dir., 191;. Washington Library Records; Miss 
;ro nsoii': Charles Ripley; A. C. Beasley) 

Judi th Spring Mine (or Mines) (Franklin) 
See Sudith Spring. 

Kampville (St. Oharles) 
A village in the n. e. part, of l)ardenne .. T., where the 
Dardenne emp ti e.g in to the ;~i s si ssi ppi n._ It was 
also the probabli'- location of Dardenne, a p.o., 
listed by Green .in 1831, and doubtless named _for 
Dardenne Bridge. Kampvi 11 e is named :for the KSlllp 
family. (Green; Earl c. Gray) 

Kampville School (st. Charles) 
An elementary school in the extreme n.w. part of 
St. Charles T., and. named for the town. It was 
formerly kno·wn as Dardenne · School for its location 
on the creek. (~ Map Qf .§!. Charles Q2.; B. H • 
.Jolly) 

Katy Railroad ( st. Charles & Warren) 
See Missouri, Kansas & Texas Railroad. 

Keelstone Branch (Lincoln) 
A creek which rises in the s. part of Monroe T. and 
flows s. until it unites with Powers Branch. It is 
so named for the keel rock in the vicinity. r'Keel" 
i~ a Scotch and American term for red chalk or ruddle . 
(Centug fil..£1.). Also mistakenly called Keystone 
Branch~ It is al so lmown as Jellowetone Branch, a 
descriptive name. (Q!. Atlas 1878, 5, 31; Co. Atlas 
1899, 7; Andy J. Brown) 

Keelstone School (Lincoln) 
A rural school in thew. part of Monroe T. Cf. above. 
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{83rd Relnrt; Road Ma:p of. Lincoln Co.; Mrs. H. H. 
Wilson; · . dy J. Brown} 

Keithley School ( Lincoln) 
A rural school inthe w. part of l3edford T. It was 
named for :rohn (-or James} Keithley. (83rd Report; 
Ro ad Map .Qf Lincoln .QQ..; c. w. Meyer; Charles s. 
Huckstep; Mrs. H. H. Wilson) 

Keizer' s Knob (Pranklin) 
'rhe second highest point in the county, located in 
thew. part of Boeuf T., about 3 miles .s.w. of 
Etlah. Keizer' s Knob was named in honor of ·an early 
settler who lived nearby. The elevation.is also 
known as "Flat Knob" becau~e it is flat aero ss the 
top. (Hi st. Franklin, 203; Miss .Tohnson: :rames 
McDonal~ 

Kelley School (Lincoln} 
· .An elementary schoo·1 in the s. w. part ·of Hawk Point T. 
A fs.mily name, perhaps -for Francis Kelley, who 
owned land near th,3 school in 1899. (Co. Atlas 1899, 
~ Report; Road Map of Li.ncoln ~-; miarles s. · 
Huckstep) - · · 

Kelly's -1 sland (Lincoln) 
· Named by Coues as an island in the Yi ssi ssippi along
side of Westport Island, off the coast of Burr Oak . 
T. Doubtless a personal name. (Pike, ·ed. Coues, 5) 

Kelso (Franklin) 
A siding on ·the Frisco n. :a., ·58.8 mi. from St·. Louis. 
It was built to facilitate the handling of red gravel. 
The name was given in honor of Mr. Kel·so, who owned 
the land where the switch was built. (Kiel's Biog. 
Dir., 191; Miss Johnson: J. W. Reynolds) 

Kemper (Franklin) 
See nengel. 

Kemper and Breitenbach Store (Franklin) 
See Rengel. 

Kemper' s Mill (:Franklin) 
A flour mill on Big :Serger Creek in the n. c. part of 
Boeuf T. It was named for its ·operator, John Kemper, 
who was a native of Germany. (Miss Johnson: A. P. 
Roehlfing) 
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Kennedy's Fort_ (Warren) 
A.milit ary post in the n.c. part of Hickory Grove T., 
1~ miles s.e. of Wright City. It was nained for 
Major Thomas Kennedy, a soldier of the nevolutionary 
War, who settled in the township iri 1808 or 1809 and 
built the fort in 1811 or 1812 to serve as protection 
against the Indians in the War of 1812. The fort was 
one of the mo st noted places of the period. Major 
Kennedy's experience as a leader made him a valuable 
man among the little group of settler.,;e, and he planned 
well for their welfare and safety. He was a county 
judge and a member of the legislature. (Bryan & Rose, 
205, 218; QQ.. Atlas 1877, 17; ~. st. Charl~, ·152, 
958, 1120-21; .QQ.. Map 1908; Houck,~. Mo. II, 137; 
Williams!.!• Mo. I, 672; Warrentog Banner, Dec. 18, 
1914, l; Dr. A.W. Ebeling) 

Kent (Franklin) 
A siding on the Missouri Paci fie R. R. between Fray 
and Dewey, w. of Washington. It was built in 1855 
and named for a man who lived there. Also known as 
Kent Station. (Co. Atlas 1878, 47; Kiel's Biog. 
Dir., 191; Miss Johnson: Dr. o. F. Muench) 

Kent Station ( ]1ranklin) 
See Kent. 

Kepp'sLane (St. Charles) 
A road about 4 miles from St. Charles, presumably 
named for its owner. ( St. Q. Q-M, Ap. 22, 1925) 

Kerr Mines ( Franklin) 
Lead mines 1n thew. part of Central T. The name is 
probably personal in origin. David M. and Willi am 
Kerr lived in the township in 1870. (Swallow, 
Map VII, 33; Kiel's Biog. Dir., 39) 

Kessler Hall (Warren) 
See J. Louis Kessler Hall. 

Keystone Branch (Lincoln) 
See Keelstone Branch. 

Kickapoo Chute (Lincoln) 
An arm of the Mississip~i River where the water runs 
around Kickapoo Island lq.v.). Named for the Kicka
poo Indians. (Co • . Atlas 1926, 15; Andy J. Brown) 

Kickapoo Island (Lincoln) 
An island in the Mississippi R., off the e. shore of 
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Hurricane T., mentioned by Coues in a footnote to 
his edition of the Pike Expedition, p. 5. Cf. the 
remark of Clark in the L&C Expedition I (May 22, 1804): 
"Here (in St. Charles co:T ,ve met with a camp of the 
Kickapoo Indians who had left us at St. Charles with 
a promise of procuring us some provisions by the time 
we overtook them ••• This tribe reside on the banks of 
the Kaskaskia and Illinois rivers, on the other side 
of the Mississippi, but occasionally hunt on the Mis-
souri. 11 ( Coues • s ed., 7; Andy :r. l3rownJ 

Kiehl School (Franklin) 
See Pin Oak School. 

Ki el (Franklin) 
A p.o. in the n.c. part of Lyon T. It was established 
in 1883 and discontinued in 1909. 1:ihi s region is 
nicknamed Schoeneberg (q.v.'), from the hill near by. 

Kiel was named for Kiel, Germany, because many of 
the early settlers in the region came from there. 
(~. Q.; fill!!. Franklin, 342; Kiel's Biog. Dir., 204 & 
map; Miss :Johnson: Oscar Pelster) 

Kiel School (Franklin) 
See Pin Oak School. 

* Kildurgen Creek (Lincoln) 
A stream which rises in the n.w. part of Hurricane 
T. and flows n.e. into Pike Co. It was named for 
Mr. Kildurgen, an early settler. Mr. Nicklin thinks 
he. was· the same man as Ro swell · Durgee, for whom 
Durgee Hollow (q.v.) was named; but it is more likely 
that this was an accidental resemblance. (Co, Atlas 
1899, 11; Andy :r. Brown; W. r. Nicklin) 

King's Commons ( St. Charles) 
In the n.c. part of St. Charles T., n. of St. Charles. 
This was a royal domain, so named for the King of 
Spain. (Co. Atlas 1875, 12, 14; Benj. Emmons) 

King• s Domain· ( st. Charles) 
A tract of land n. of st. Charles. It was so named 
for the Spanish king. (Co. Atlas 1875, 12; Benj. 
Emmons; Earl C. Gray) -

King's Highway (st. Charles) 
A road or street which runs through st. Charles past 
Lindenwood College. It continues as King's Highway 
through St. Louis and all the way down to New Madrid. 
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The original Spanish name, El Camino Real, was con
ferred by Col. George Morgan in honor of Charles IV, 
the reigning King of Spain {1876-1808). It is trans• 
lated by the French as Le Chemin du Roi, or Rue Roya.le, 
and by the Americans as King's Highway, or King's Trace. 
It is also known as the Royal Ro ad of the King's Domain, 
and as the Boschertown Road. The latter name is given 
for its terminus. The name is sometimes written 
Kings Highway. (Williams li• I• Mo. I, 585; MRR, July, 
1924; Mrs. P. o. Foristell; Kirk Emmons; Benj. Emmons; 
Earl c. Gray) 

Kings Highway ( St. Charles) 
See King's Highway. 

King's Highway Baptist Church ( St. Charles} 
A church which was eet abli shed in 1860 and named for 
its position on King's Highway in St. Charles. (Rev. 
C. c. Ellis) 

King's Lake (Lincoln) 
A long narrow lake or slough which runs n. ands. 
through thee. borders of Hurricane and Burr Oak 
Townships. This is apparently a translated form of 
an early French name, Bayou au Roi. Coues speaks, in 
a note to his edition of the Pike ID92,., of "a long 
slough in Lincoln Co., Mo., approximately parallel 
with the river. This i-s : the discharge of Bryant's 
Creek (q.v.) ••• It is called Bayou au :tloi on some maps, 
Bayou Roy on others. 11 Wetmore wrongly makes this 
name, which he gives in the form Bay de Roy, a 
synonym for Bob's Creek, and explains it as given 
because that stream "ran through the grants of the 
Ray Brothers. 11 Equally absurd is his explanation 
of King's Lake, or as he calls it King Lake, as 
derived from "an old man named King, who plied and 
rafted logs down the l ake." It is rather to be 
compared with such French tributes to royalty as 
the Rue Roya.le, which has come down as King's High
way. (Pike, 5; Wetmore; Hist. Lincoln, 455; Co, 
Atlas 1899, 7; Andy J. Brown} 

King's Lake (Lincoln) 
A former station -in thee. part of Burr Oak T. It 
was so named for King's Lake. ( Com. Atlas, 229; 
Andy J. Brown) 

King's Lake Hunting Club House 
In the e. part of Burr Oak T. 

(Lincoln} 
Named for the lake. 
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Formerly st. Louis Hunting Club House, so nsmed for 
its owners. (QQ.. Atlas 1878, 5, 24; Andy 3. Drown) 

King's Trace (St. Charles) 
See King's Highway. 

Kite's Bridge (Warren} 
A fonner historic landmark in the c. part of Charrette 
T., near the present site of the American Legion Hall. 
It was named for Martin Kite, a Virginian, who came to 
Warren Co. in 1835 and built a mill that year (cf. 
Kite's Mill}. (Bryan & Rose, 218; Co. Atlas 1877, 5, 
9; Hist. st. Charles, 1031; Benj. Frick; Dr. A. w. 
Ebeling) 

Kite School (Warren} 
See Cedar Grove School. 

Kite's Mill (Warren) 
A mill that once stood in the s. part of Charrette 
T., on Charrette Cre.ek. It was named in honor of 
Martin Kite, for whom cf. above. The lumber from 
which most of the flat-boats of that period were 
built was sawed at Kite's Mill. (Bryan & Rose, 218; 
QQ.. Atlas 1877, 5, 9; Hi st. St. Charles, 1031; !fil:
renton Banner, Dec. 18, 1914, 1; Benj. Frick) 

Klinger' s Mill ( st. Charles) 
A mill in the c. part of St. Charles T., in the Com
mons of St. Charles. It vras named for its owner, 
George A. Klinger. (Co. Atlas 1875, 12, 62; Benj. 
Emmons) 

Klondike ( St. Charles) 
See Klondike Station and Becker. 

Klondike Station { St. Charles) 
A town in the s. part of Femme Osage T. The p.o. was 
established by 1899. The Pittsburg Glass Co. mines 
great quantities of° silica here for glass and sends de
posits to Alton, Illinois. Mr. Emmons thinks the place 
was named for Klondike, Canada, because there is so 
much wealth in the silica mined here. His belief is 
strengthened by the .fact that the great rush to the 
Klondike district in n.w. Canada occurred just about 
the time the p.o. was established. Klondike Station 
is also known as Klondike. (Encyc. Brit., 14th ed.; 
Com. Atlas, 229; Hevenor, St. Charles Co.; Benj. 
nii'ons; Earl c. Gray} - -
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Klusmeier' s Landing (Warren) 
A landing-place on the Missouri River in the c.s. 
part of Pinckney T. It was evidently named for a Mr. 
Klausmei r ( or Klusmei er), probably H. KJ.a.usmei.r, who 
owned the land in 1877. (Co. Atlas 1877, 5, 31; Dr • 
.A. w. Ebeling; Benj. Fri ckJ 

** Knuckles Mine (Franklin) 
A lead mine in the c.w. part of Prairie· T. Although 
the mine had been abandoned by 1888, it had reached 
a depth of 25 feet. The origin of the name has not 
been dete~ined. (fil:...!!1. Franklin, 209) 

Kock' s Branch (Warren) 
A stream which rises in the s.e. part of Pinckney T. 
and flows s. into the drainage ditch. The creek for
merly entered Schlapper' s Lake. It is named for the 
Kock family. (Co. Map 1908; Dr. -A. w. Ebeling; Benj. 
Frick) -

Koelling School (Lincoln) 
A rural school in the a. J.)art of Clark T., near 'Wright 
City. A personal name. l~.!! Report; ~ M~p 2.f 
Lincoln Co.; Charles s. Huckstep; Mrs. H. H. Wilson) 

Kohl (Franklin) 
A p.o. in thew. part of Boeuf T., established in 
1892 and discontinued in 1903. john Henry von 
Behren was its only postmaster. The name was chosen 
in honor of the Kohlbusch family, shortened to Kohl. 
Herman and john Kohlbusch, both of whom died recently 
at the age of between 65 and 70 years, were honored 
citizens of the connnunity. (!:. f!.; Kiel's Biog. l>ir., 
204 & map; Mi es john son; s. A. Hall) 

Koontz' Fort ( st. Charles} 
See Coonz's Fort. 

Kosse's Store (Warren) 
See Bridgeport. 

Kountz' lrort _ ( st. Charles) 
See Coonz's Fort. 

Krakow (Franklin) 
A town located on then. border of Union T. It is 
the successor of Henrietta, which was only a short 
di stance to the n., on the s. border of St. johns T. 
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Henrietta was named by Peter Haeverle, the only 
postmaster, for his wife. The p.o. was established 
~uly 15, 1867, and discontinued Nov. 8, 1869. 

Its place was taken by Krakow, where a p.o. was 
established Aug. 11, 18?0. The office was di scon
tinued in 18?6, reestablished in 1883, and finally 
transferred in 1898 or thereabouts to the star mail 
route between Union and Washington. Krakow, which 
had many Polish settlers, was named for Krakow, chief 
city of Galicia, Poland, fonnerly a province of 
Austria-Hungary. Krakow is the correct Poli sh spel
ling of the city, which usually appears as Krakau 
in German and Cracow in English. 

'Both Krakow and Henrietta were and still are often 
called St. Gertrude, from St. Gertrude Catholic 
Church (q.v.) and Cemetery in the same neighborhood. 
(P. fl.; Co. Atlas 18?8, 13; Hist. Franklin, 342; Kiel's 
~- Dir., 203-5; Miss Johnson: Charles Colei Miss 
Agnes Neider; Rev. R. B. Schuler; E. o. GrieseJ 

Krakow School ( Franklin} 
A school in the n. part of Union T. It is so named 
for the town. (83rd )eport; Supt's Records; Miss 
Johnson: o. E. Burke 

** Kratz Spring (Franklin) 
A spring mentioned by Schultz, but not otherwise located 
or identified. (Schultz, 15} 

** Kraut Run ( St. Charles) 
A small stream near the n.e. part of Howell's Prairie. 
It was named sometime after May 1805, by Capt. James 
Callaway, eldest son of Flanders Callaway and J'emima 
Boone. Capt. Callaway was born in Lafayette Co., Ky., 
Sept. 13, 1 ?83. He served as deputy sheriff of: st. 
Charles Co. for several years under Capt. Murray, and 
in 1813 raised his first company of rangers for service 
against the Indians. He also organized other companies 
and was killed by the Indians, at Prairie Fork on 
March 7, 1815. No reason for his selection of the 
name has been found. (Bryan & Rose, 95-100) 

Krueger's Bluff (Warren} 
A natural formation in the n.e. corner of Charrette T. 
It is named for its owner, Herman Krueger, of near 
Hopewell. (Mrs. Anna Schaper; Oscar J. Luelf) 

Kruegerville (W~rren) 
A town located in the s. part of Pinckney T., on -the 
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n. bank of the Missouri R. It stood on the former 
site of the ol~ town of Pinckney, · (also known as 
Pinkney, Pinckney, Pinckney Landing, ·· or Pinckney' s 
Landing, and Pinckneyville), which was the first seat 
of justice in what is now Warren County. Pinckney 
was the county seat of Montgomery County, which then 
included the present territory of Warren. The land 
upon which Pinckney was built was first deeded to · 
.Tohn J.!eek by the Spa.ni sh government, but later re
verted to the u. s. The town was laid off in 1819, 
and Pinckney was named for Miss Ato ssa Pinckney Sharp, 
daughter of Benjamin Sharp, the first clerk of the 
county and circuit courts of Montgomery County. She 
married Captain J'ohn Wyatt, a soldier of the War of 
1812. The v 1;1rfous forms of the n3me were descriptive 
of the various stages in the growth of the town. It 
remained the co. seat from 1818 to 1824. Not many 
yea.rs after 1824, ~inckney disappeared, most of the 
original site having fallen into the Missouri R. 

Pinckney' s succ ·essor, Kruegerville, . was organized 
about 1885 or 1886, and occupied what was left of the 
old site. The new n am e was taken from_the Krueger 
family, prominent residents. The p.o. t h ere was es
t ablished in 1885 and discontinued by 1910, the new 
town having gone the wa:y of the old one. It has en .. 
tirely disappeared since 1911. · 

To be distinguished is the other Pinckney (q.v.}, 
about 4 mi 1 es from the o ri gi nB.l site, which be rrowed 
the name of the former town. (Thwaite's,EWT XXII, 
240; Pike, ed. Coues II, 365; Campbell, 628; f. Q..; 
Bryan & Rose, 205, 228; .Q£,. Atl a s , 18 77, 5; ~. St. 
Charles, 960, 1059; Williams, N. E. Mo. I, 663-4; 
Dr. --r:;-w. Ebeling; Oscar .r. Luelf; Benj. Frick; Mrs. 
Wardi e .Tones Ebert) · 

Kruegerville School (Warren) 
An elementary school in the n.w. p art of Pinckney T. 
It was named for the tovvn. (~ Report; F. W. Kehr) 

Kuhlmann' s Grove ( St. Ch arles) 
A picnic ground 4 miles w. of 1 st. Charles on the 
Boone's Lick Road. It was formerly known as Cribbin' s 
Grove. Both names wer:e probably given for its owners. 
(fil,. Q. Q-M, May 15, 1901) 

* Kurlbaum' s Landing (Franklin) 
A boat landing in then. part of Boles T., on the 
Missouri R., near the mouth of Ridenhour Creek. It is 
also known as Kurlsaum Landing. The name is probably 
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personal in origin, as Jacob D. Kurlbaum lived in the 
township in 1840. (Co. Atlas 1878, 23; Kiel's Biog. 
Dir., 25, 191) -

Kurl saum Landing ( Franklin) 
See Kurlbaum' s Landing. 

Labaddi e ( Franklin) 
A toirm in the n.w. part of Boles T., near the mouth 
of Labaddie Creek (q.v.). It is on L:ind formerly be
longing to Sylvestre L.:i.baddie, Sr., vrho died in 1849, 
and was n~.med for him (not for Sylvestre Labaddief Sr., 
who died in 1794, and had nothing to do with Franklin 
County, so far as is known}. The town was laid out in 
18 55 by the Mi ssour:i Pacific R. R. The R. n. and its 
express company persist in spelling the name as Labadie, 
as is also done in the Missouri Manual for 1937 and 
1938. Both spellings were·used in the family history. 
(P. G.; Hist. Franklin, 340; Eaton; Co. Atlas 1878, 13; 
K!e1Ts Biog. Dir., 204; Brown's Manual for~.; ~ 
fil£. A, 33; Miss Johnson) 

Labaddie Creek (Franklin) 
Rises in the w.c. part of Boles T., and flows n. and 
n.e. into the Missouri R. 

All authorities agree tha,t it was named for Syl
vestre Labaddie (or L'Abaddie)-, a prominent merchant 
of early French St. Louis. They have failed to notice,._ 
however, that there were two men of this name, father 
and son, and mo st of thefo ascribe the Fr::=i,nklin Co. 
name,s to the father, whereas they are much more likely 
to have been ne.med for t h e son. 

The known facts about the life of Sylvestre Labaddi e 
Sr. are summarized in Billon's Annals of st. Louis 
in lli Earl...,l ~ under the French andSpani shDomina
tions, 1886. He was born in Tarbes, Bearne, France. 
His name first appears in the 8,.rchives of St. -Louis 
in 1769. In 1773 he was associated in business ~ith 
J. M. Papin. On July 27, 1 776, he was ma rried to 
Pela.gie, second daughter of Mrs. Marie Therese 
Bourgeois Chouteau, of the well known Cho·uteau family. 
After a successful business career of some twenty 
years, he died on June 19, 1794, leaving five children, 
one boy and four girls. 

Sylvester Labaddie, Jr., was an even more important 
and successful man than his father. His life, as 
gathered from many references in Billon's Annals 
and from the biogra.phi cal sketch by W. B. Douglas ·in 
his edition of Thomas James' s Three Years amons ~ 
Indians, 1916, pp. 261-3, may be summarized as follows. 
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He was born in St. Louis on Feb. 19, 1779, and was 
fifteen y~ars old when his father died. In the year 
1800, he peti tion-ed Governor de Lassus for a grant of 
land in what is now Franklin County. The grant was 
made, coveri.ng nearly fourteen thousand acres of land 
on the south shore of the Missouri Iliver; and what is 
still more remarkable, his title was afterwards con
firmed to him by the United States. The tradition is, 
that once when he was returning from a trading expe
dition, his further progress was prevented by ice 
forming on the river, and that he camped for the winter 
on the site of his subsequent grant. The present town 
of Labaddi e ( q. v.) is situated upon this land, as is 
also Point Labaddie, now Gray's Summit (q.v.). In 
the year 1809 he entered into partnership with General 
William Clark and lfanuel Lisa. t ·o form the American 
Fur Company, later so famous in Western history. He 
died in his seventieth year, on July 25, 1849, at his 
home in St. Louis on Olive Street between Fifth and 
Sixth Streets. 

For the apochryplla.1. legend according to which one 
of the Labbadies lost his life in a struggle with a 
wounded bear in a. Franklin County cave, see Labbacl.ie' s 
Cave, below. (Billo,n, Annals, 260, fil. Louis !a Its 
Territorial~, 33, 179; Thomas James, Three Years 
among the Indians, ed. w. B. Douglas, 261-3; Rist. 
Franklin, 205; Co. Atlas 1878, 13; Eaton) 

Labaddi e Island ( Franklin) 
:An island in the Missouri R. near the mouth of Labaddi e 
Creek, for which it was doubtless named. The original 
French name was 0 1 sle a Labadie," preserved on the 
newly discovered Evans (or Mackay) Map of 1795 or 1796, 
which adds the English version "Labadie' s Island." For 
Sylvestre Labadie or Labbadie, who may once have owned 
it, see under Labaddie Creek. -

It was later known as Baker Island, for a subsequent 
owner. But the original name evidently never went 
entirely out of use; and when the river changed its 
course and the island was built in by the town of 
La.baddie (q.v.), it was resumed •. (Evans, or Mackay, 
Map; Miss Johnson: J. W. Reynolds) 

Labaddie's Cave (Franklin) 
In the n.w. part of Boles T., on the main road leading 
from Union to the farm of c. s • .Jeffries, not far from 
Labaddi e on the c. R. I. & P. R. R. This is one of 
the mo st remarkable caves in Franklin County, and it 
has an equally remarkable legend attached to it. It is 
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said to have received its name as the scene of the 
death of Sylvester Labaddie, the well known French 
merchant of st. Louis for whom Labaddie Creek (q.v.) 
is named. According to one version, Labaddi e and his 
son, a boy twelve years old, trailed a wounded bear 
into the cave and in the ensuing struggle both were 
killed; years later the skeletons of the . two were 
found, together with that of the bear. Another version 
has it that Labaddie entered the cave alone to get 
the bear, being under the impression that It was already 
dead. He never came out a.live again, and his son, 
after waiting outside for several hours became alarmed 
and returned to st. Louis to tell the story. 

The apocryphal character of the story is evident 
from an examination of the early records, none of which 
men ti.on this dramatic incident. As explained above, 
under Labaddie Creek (q.v.), there were two Sylvestre 
Labaddies, but neither one of them could possibly have 
died in this fashion. The elder Labaddie, who died 
on June 19, 179.4 1 left his will on file, printed in 
Bi1Llon' s Annals -\P. 260), and this document is ex
pressly stated to have been executed in st. Louis on 
the day before his death. The younger Labaddi e is 
recorded to have died on July 25, 1849, at his St. 
Louis home on Olive Street. The bear story, if it 
ever happened at all, must have happened to somebody 
else. But it is accepted as gospel truth by all the 
old-timers, and it is certainly a good story. (Hist. 
Franklin, 211, · 212; Co. Atlas 18?8, 9; Miss Johnsori: 
Charles Beckeri J. w. Reynolds. See also refs. under 
Labaddi e CreekJ 

Labaddie School (Franklin) 
In the c. part of Boles T. It is named for the town. 
The name is misspelled Labadie in the 83rd Report. 
(83rd Reuort; Supt's. Records; Miss Johnson: o. ~. 
Burke) 

Labaddie Settlement (Franklin) 
An early settlement a.long the Missouri R., probably 
at the mouth of Labaddie Creek (q.v.), for which it 
was doubtless named. (Hist. Franklin, 21?) 

Laba.die (Franklin) 
See La.baddie. 

Labadie School (Franklin) 
See Labaddie School. 
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Labadie' s Island ( Franklin) 
See Labaddi e ·Island. 

Ladies' Horne ( Warren) 
A woman's dormitory at Central Wesleyan College, War
renton. It was erected in 1893 to replace the Old 
Ladies Home burned in .rune of that year. The new 
dormitory was remodeled in 1910. It contains rooms 
for 50 women and has a dining room with a capacity of 
150. The name is descriptive. (Warrenton B~, 
December 18, 1814, 19) 

Ladies Home (Warren) 
See Old Ladies Home. 

Lagamann Branch ( Warren) 
A stream which rises in the s.e. part of Charrette T. 
and flows s., then s.e., into Tuque Creek a.e. of 
Marthasville. It is named for the numerous Lagamann 
families here. (Co. Map 1908; Benj. Frick) 

Lake Creek (:st. Charles . & Warren) 
A historic stream which flows into the s.e. part of 
Charrette T. from St. Charles Co. It is misspelled 
Lick Creek on the 1908 mnp, but it has long been known 
as Lake Creek as proved by a letter written by Gottfried 
Duden in 1825. It is so named because high water 
sometimes forms lakes in the low places. (Campbell, 
627; Highway MaJ! 1936; MHR_XII, 258; Dr. A. W. Ebeling) 

Lake Creek School (Warren} 
A rural grade school in the s.e. part of Charrette T. 
It was named for Lake Creek (q.v.). (~ Report; 
Walter Rottman; F. W. Kehr} 

Lake Farm (Warren} 
In the n.w. part of Elkhorn T. So named because it 
has a 20-acre pond or lake on it. This lake was 
formerly known as Taruc Pond, now McHair's Lake (q.v.}, 
because it was used until recently as a watering place 
for the Wabash R. R. 

The farm was formerly called Tank Farm, from the 
pond. Since the R.R. has ceased to use it, about 
5 years ago, it has acquired the somewhat more high
sounding name of Lake Farm. 

Still earlier it was known as Groveland, a descrip
tive name conferred by its owner Dr. Thomas .r. McNair. 
He acquired the property, then a farm of 1100 acres, 
in 1871, but left it and moved to California by 1890. 
(Hist . st. Charles, 1107; William Van Studdiford; Mrs. 
Wardie Jones Ebert) 
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Lake Island ( St. Charles) 
A historic island in the Mississippi River, opposite 
-Al ton, Illinois. It was formerly a famous dueling 
gro~nd on account of its seclusion and its accessi
bility from Illinois, which forbade dueling. At that 
time, the laws of Missouri took no cognizance of the 
dueling habit and considered it to be an excellent 
way to settle disputes. In 1841 Abraham Lincoln was 
dissatisfied with the stand that James A. Shields, 
State Auditor of Illinois, had taken when he a.nd some 
other executives demanded that state taxes be paid in 
some fonn of currency other than the practically 
worthless banknotes circulating at that time. Lincoln 
maintained that this was a means whereby certain · 
state officials would save themselves from the financial 

· troubles of their countrymen. Soon after the statement 
of the auditor, a caustic newspaper article, reported 
to have been written by an :indignant country widow, 
attacked Shields. Letters followed which even offered 
marriage to a man so well able to weather the financial 
crisis of the time. Although Lincoln had written only 
the first articles, he accepted all the responsibility 
for authorship to protect two mischievous young women 
for their part in writing the later contributions. 
Shields was so angry that he challenged Lincoln to 
a duel. All efforts to talk the auditor out of his 
plans were of no avail. Finaily, the two antagonists, 
accompanied by their seconds, set out for the fated 
:Baylis Island across the river in :Missouri. Since 
Lincoln had the choice of weapon, he suggested •icannon 
. at fifty paces. 11 This absurd proposal provoked laughter 
from the seconds, who succeeded in convincing the 
auditor of the humor of the situation -and the ab
surdity of a duel over a practical joke. Shields re
lented and became a personal friend a f Lincoln. on 
the way back to Al ton, the fu:rure _ »resident covered 
a log with some clothes and 1•4d it in a conspicuous 
place in the bottom of the boat. When the curious 
citizens of the town came to see what had been the 
outcome of the duel, they were met with the sight of 
what appeared to be the body of a man. ~ust then 
Lincoln dramatically dumped the log into the river. 

Originally known as Alton Island, for its former 
owner, Al ton Easton, son of Rufus Easton, fo_under of 
Alton, Ill., and the first postmaster of st. touis. 
When it came into the possession of Mrs. Baylis (or 
Baylass}, it was then called Baylis ( or Baylass} 
Island, the name it bore during its famous dueling 
days. It is now owned by the Hou.se Loomis Ice and 
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Transportation Co. and is named Lake Island for 
-Alton Slough (q.v. ~ (Red J22~, 1912-14, 452E; 
,§!. Tc. Q-M, March i2, ~2; Benj. Emmons; Earl c. 
Gray 

Lake View Presbyterian Church ( St. Charles) 
A small congregation named for its. location at take 
View Scho,ol in the w.c. part of' Portage des Sioux 
T. (Road Map of St. Charles Co.; Guy Motley : Earl 
C. Gr"ay, - - - - . 

Lake View School ( St. Charles) 
A rural school in the w.c. part of Portage des Sioux 
T. The name is descriptive of its position overlooking 
a lake. (!!Q.~ Map of st. Charles Co.; B. H • .Tolly) 

Lamotte Place (st. Charles} 
A p.o. which existed from 1886 until at least 1894 
in the n.e. part of Portage des Sioux T. It was 
named for Captain Lamotte, a steam boat captain who, 
according to Mr. Emmons, was 11 another Col. Mulberry 
Sellers." Ca.pt. Lamotte owned land in this section. 
(E. Q.; Co. Atlas 18 75, 12, 16; Benj. Emmons) 

La.souri s ( St. Charles) 
An Indian village once located on the Mississippi 
River, in the s. part of Portage des Sioux T. It 
was so named for an Indian chief and is evidently 
a French nickname which means the 11Mouse~ The Hi st. 
St. Charles spells the name Lassouris. (Co. Atlas 
1875, 10; Hist. g. Charles, 262) -

Lassouri s ( St. Charles) 
See Lasouri s. 

Last Chance School (Lincoln) 
A rural school in the s.w. part of Hurricane T. 
There are various traditions regarding the choice 
of this name.· One informant suggests that it was 
so named because the men who were building the school 
during a presidential election year saj.d that if the 
Democratic candidate did not win, they had lost their 
last chance. Another worker maintained that if they 
did not finish the building on time, it would be their 
last chance for a school. Mr. Huckstep and Mrs. Sledd 
agree that the school was so named on account of the 
following story: Sam Singleton and R. T. Elsberry 
wanted a school and made efforts to obtain it. A 
county official sent Mr. Singleton word that the time 
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for accomplishing the necessary legal details was 
drawing to• a close; and that if the latter expected 
to obtain a school, the la.st chance to get it had 
arrived. Last Chance is a familiar name for repair 
shops of various types, but why it was chosen for a 
school is hard to determine. Evidently the persons 
who bestowed the name felt that they had taken ad
vantage of the last opportunity to obtain a school. 
(~ Repo.rt; lload Map of Lincoln Co.; Mrs. Jaunita 
Sanders; mrs. w. J. Sledd; Charles s. Huckstep) 

Latin Settlement (Warren) 
.An early community in the s.w. part of the county 
settled by highly educated men, "Akademikers," led 
by Frederick Muench, a pastor, and Paul Folleni us, 
a lawyer. This society was infiuential in bringing 
many German settlers to the county in the 1830s. and 
perhaps later. It was doubtless so named because 
of their delight in Latin as a la.n~ua.ge .of culture. 
(Culmer, 256-257; Herman J. Muench) 

Lauer Island (St. Charles) 
See Lewveke Island. 

Lawrence Ford (Lincoln) 
A crossing on Sulphur Fork in the n.w. part of 
Waverly T. It was probably named for Benton .Lawrence, 
a pioneer. (Mrs. w. J. Sledd; Mrs. w. F. Guinn; John 
G. Gibson) 

Lawveke Island (st. Charles} 
See Lewveke Island. 

Lead Creek (Lincoln) 
A stream which crosses the n.e. corner of Nineveh T. 
and flows s.e. through Millwood T. into Bedford T., 
where it unites with Cui vre R. Since the Indians 
had a tradition that they obtained lead here, the 
early settlers prospected considerably for the min
eral; but their efforts were unsuccessful. However, 
there was a report circulated many years ago of a 
geologist from the Rolla School of Mines who stated 
that he found lead on the creek, but his report was 
not substantiated. (Hist. Lincoln, 204; Co. Atlas 
1899, 7; Andy J. Brown-r-

L ead Run ( Franklin) 
A tributary of the Bourb.euse R., in the r. w. part of 
Central T. It was so named for the mineral deposits 
in the stream. (Swallow, Map XI, 21, 40-41) 
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Lea Ridge School ( St.. Charles) 
A rural school in the s.w. ·part of Dardenne T • . The 
name is descriptive of its location. (~ Map of 
St. Charles Co.; . :S. F.- .Tolly) 

Lehmberg's Store (Warren) 
See Holstein. 

Lepp Hollow (Warren) 
A depressed area in the c.n. part of :Bridgeport T. 
It was named for a Lepp family who ;formerly owned the 
land which now .belongs to the T. W. Garland Association. 
(Warrenton :Sanner, Nov. 26, 1915, l; George Elmore) 

* Leslie (Franklin) 
A village and station on the c. R. J. & P. R. R., in 
the n. ie. part of Boone T. The p.o. has been estab
lished since 1901. According to one informant, the 
Christi an name . of Leslie Wood ( 1846-l893), Recorder 
of Deeds at Union from 1882 to 1896, was used to name 
the place • .Another said it was the first name of one 
of the civil engineers on the Rock Island 11. R. who 
helped to extend the line through the village. (F_. · Q.; 
:Biog. Dir., 204 & ma:p; Miss Johnson; Dr. W. F. Fitz
gerald; Charles Cole} 

Leslie School (Franklin) 
In the n.e. part of Boone T. Named for the town. 
(~ Report; Suptfs. Records; Miss Johnson: o. E. 
Burke) 

Lewveke Is1·and (St. Charles) 
An island in the Missouri R. off the s. part of Dar
denne T., near Howell Island. The name is also spelled 
Lawveke 1 sland and Lauer I eland. Al though the pa.tent 
was granted in 1902 for 22.24 acres of land, the i~land 
is now very large. Its owners recently paid $10,961.00 
back taxes on the . property. Ii was named for Anton 
Lewveke, of Clayton. (Emmons Plat; Schrowang Road Map; 
Earl c. Gray) 

Liberty Grove School (Warren) 
A rural school in the e.c. part of Charrette T. 1he 
name is idealistic. (~ Report; Dr. A. w. Ebeling; 
F. w. Kehr; ;r. G. Wessendo:rf} 

Liberty School (Franklin) 
An elementary scho -ol in the e. c. part of Lyon T. Cf. 
above. (83rd Report; Supt's. Records; lU ss Johnson) 
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Lichte School (Warren) 
In the n. e. part of Pinckney T., on Pinckney Road. 
Named for Julius Lichte, who was born in Pinckney T. 
in 1855 and was the eldest son of Hermann and Caroline 
( Smeder) Lichte, who, were natives of Germany. Juli us 
Lichte gave the land for the school in 1883. ror
merly known as Polston School in honor of James Polston, 
who came from Kentucky and resided in warren Co. from 
1860 until 1884. (Port. and Biog. Rec., 504; 83rd 
Report; F. W. Kehr;7lrs. W. Schmidt; Dr. A. w. Ebeling; 
A. w. Wehmeyer (letter) 

Li.ck Creek (Lincoln) 
Rises in the s.w. part of Bedford T. and flows s.e. 
into Coon Creek. Named for Sulphur Lick (q~v.). 
(Co. Atlas 1899, 7, 35; Andy J. Brown) 

Lick Creek (Warren) 
See Lake Creek. 

Lierman Cave ( Warren) 
A large cave on the top of a high hill in thew. part 
of Ch~rrette T., 3 miles w. of Holstein. It was 
formerly a hiding place for bears, panthers, etc. 
Jno. Wyatt, one of the earliest settlers, is said 
to have tracked a bear to the entrance of this cave. 
It was named for Ernst Li ermann who owned the cave 
in 1885. (Hist. St. Charles, 1025; Co. Ma~ 1908; 
Dr. A. w. Ebeling; Benj. Frick) 

Liles Hall School (Lincoln) 
A rural school in the n.w. part of Hurricane T. It 
was named for two families, that of Robert Liles and 
the Halls. The district was established in Nov., 
1843. (Co. School Record, 1843, 28; Co. Atlas 1899, 
13; RoadMap of Lincoln Co.; Dr. A. W~beling; Dr • 
. A. n. Willffiisoii; John G. Gibson) 

Lily Dale (Warren) 
See Pendleton. 

Lime Kiln School {Warren} 
A rural school in the n.c. part of Elkhorn T. The 
present building was built about 1876 and was so 
named for an old lime kiln in this di stri. ct. ( Co, 
Atlas 1901, 7; 83rd Report; F. w. Kehr; Mrs. Anna 
Schaper; J. G. Wessendorf; Dr. A. w. Ebeling) 

Lincoln Academy (Lincoln) 
See Christian Institute. 
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Lincoln County 
Lincoln County i a located in the e. c. pa.rt of Mis
souri, and has an area of 620 square miles. It is 
bounded on then. by Pike County, on thew. by Mont
gomery County, on the s. by st. Charles and Warren 
Counties, and on thee. by the Mississippi R., which 
separates it from Calhoun County in Illinois. It was 
organized into a county on Dec. 14, 1818. 

The first permanent American settler within the 
county, and the man responsible for its name, was 
Major Christopher Clark, for whom Clarkis Fort (q.v.} 
a.t1-d Clark Township ( q. v.) are named. Major Clark 
was born in Lincoln County, North Carolina, in 1766, 
and ca.me out to Missouri in the first years of the 
19th century. He was a genuine frontiersman, and 
when he became a member of the legislature in 1818 
he made himself an earnest advocate of the establish
ment of the new county. He made a speech in which 
he said: "Mr. Speaker, I'm in favor of the new 
county. I was born in Lincoln County, North Caro
lina; I have lived a yea:r or so in Lincoln County 
Kentucky; and I want to live and die in Lincoln 
County, Missouri. 11 His speech was 10,udly applauded, 
and the county was organized and named as he desire~. 

The name may theref9re be considered a borrowed 
one, an excellent example of what has been called 
"progressive pioneering. 11 At the same time, it is 
likely that the members of the 1818 legislature had 
in mind the Re:vo,lutionary War hero for whom the 
North Carolina and Kentucky counties had originally 
been named, General Benjamin Lincoln, who had died 
only a few years before. General Lincoln {1733-1810) 
of Massachusetts served with great herof sm through
out the Revolution; he commanded at the unsuccessful 
seige of Savannah in 1799, and surrendered Charles
ton to the British in 1780. He was a special. friend 
of Washington, who deputized him to receive the 
sword of Comwalli s on his surrender at Yorktown, 
Oct. 17, 1781. During Washington's first adminis
tration he was Secretary of War from 1781 to 1784, 
and suppressed Shay's Rebellion in 1787. Of the 22 
Lincoln Counties in as many different states, it is 
safe to say that all that came into existence before 
1860 were probably named for General Benjamin Lincoln. 
(Eaton; Williams, State of Mo., 568-9; Williams N. E. 
Mo. I, 395-7; Hist. Lincoln-;-203) - -

Lincoln School (st. Charles) 
A school at 625 South Sixth Street in st. Charles. 
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It was probably named in honor of Abraham Lincoln, 
the famous president. Although the Hist. st. Charles 
says the school is for negro children, it is said to 
be used for white pupils at present. The building was 
purchased shortly after 1870. (Hist. St. Charles, 
226; Earl c. Gray) - -

Linden Wood (st. Charles) 
See Lindenwood College. 

Lindenwood College (St. Charles) 
A girl's school situated on King's Highway in thew. 
part of st. Charles. 

Sometime between 1827 and 1829, the college was es
tablished on 120 acres of land which Major George c. 
Sibley had received because he had paid a $20,000 
bond-debt for a friend. The scho•ol operated until 
1843 and closed for a year, to be reopened again. 
By 1835 it was firmly established, but did not grow 
until 1853. 

When Major Sibley and his wife, Mary Easton Sibley, 
were converted and joined the church, they decided 
to use the land for a Christian college for young 
women, and named "the institution Linden Wood for its 
beautiful grove of linden trees. In 1853 Major Sib
ley called the school Lindenwood Female College, at 
which time he off"·ered the property to the Presbytery 
of st. Louis. The property was accepted and was 
placed under the control of 15 di rectors appointed 
by the Presbytery. 

Al though never a seminary in the ecclesiastical 
sense, the school is often called Lindenwood Seminary,-
a tenn formerly of general application. 

Major George c. Sibley was born in Great Barrington, 
Massachusetts, April 1, 1782 and was educated at 
Fayetteville, ·North Carolina. In 1805 he cazne to Mis
souri and served as a clerk in the new Indian store 
or factory which the u. s. Government had established 
at Fort Osage. In 1810 he was made Indian Agent and 
was placed in charge of the post at that place. In 
1816 he was appo1inted Justice of the Peace for a large 
di strrct in Mi esouri, then known a.s Howard Co. In 
1820 he was appointed Postmaster at Fort Osage. He 
did much to cultivate friendship between the early 
settlers and the Indians. In 1844 he was defeated 
for the State Senate by 49 votes, and in 1851 he helped 
organize the State tunatic Asylum at Fulton. From 

1851 until his death in 1863, he was a semi-invalid, 
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but took an active part in the affairs of ~ollege and 
state. _ 

Major Sibley's wife was Mary Easton Sibley, a 
daughter of Rufus Easton of st. Louis, who was the 
fi rat postmaster in that town and was one of the 
first United states Judges of the Terri tori al Court 
in Missouri. Mary Easton was born in 1800 and died 
in 1878. She attended Mrs. Tevis' Boarding School 
for Young Ladies, at Shelbyville, Kentucky; and at 
the age of 15, she married Major Sibley. She was 
vitally interested in the college and public affairs, 
and had the first piano west of the lfississippi. 

The school is called Lindenwood College for Young 
Ladies in Hist. of St. Charles. All forms of the 
name were given forthe linden trees. 

One reference gives Major Sibley's name as George 
s. Sibley, but all college records consulted list it 
as George c. Sibley. (Co. Atlas 1875, 14- Hi st. st. 
Charles, 71, 315; Williams[.~. Mo. I, 559;Templin, 
Reminiscences, 8, 49-50; The Sibleys, 3-15; Guy 
Motley) --

Lindenwood College for Young Ladies ( St. Charles) 
See Lindenwood College. 

Lindenwood Female College (St. Charles) 
See Lindenwood College. 

Lindenwood Seminary ( St. Charles) 
See Lindenwood College. 

Lindsay School (Lincoln) 
In the n.e. part of Monroe T. It was named for William 
Lindsay, an early settler. Spelled Lindsey in the 
83rd Report of :Missouri Schools. (83rd Report; Road 
Map of Lin.£Q_ln Co.; Charles s. Huckstep; John G. 
Gibson) 

* Lindsey Lick (~incoln) 
Probably in thee. part of the county, on a site 
that has been owned by Jo el Crenshaw and John Averall. 
It was here that Roswell Durgee was killed by Black 
Hawk's Indians. The name was probably personal in 
origin. (Hist. Lincoln, 220; c. w. Meyer) 

Lindsey School (Lincoln) 
See Lindsay Schoo·l • . 

Line Creek (Franklin) 
A small stream which empties into Berger Creek. The 
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creek is so named because it runs for a short 
distance on the dividing line between Franklin and 
Gasconade Counties. (Kiel's Biog. Dir., 192; Miss 
J"ohnson: s. A. Hall) 

Linn Knoll Christian Church (Lincoln) 
See Lynn Knoll Christian Church. 

Linn's Mill (Lincoln) 
A horse tread mill in the n.w. part of Clark T., · 
named for its owner, Isaac Linn. (Mrs. W. j. Sledd; 
Mrs. w. F. Guinn) 

Linn's Mill M. E. Church (Lincoln) 
In the s.w. part of Clark T. It was so named for 
Linn' e· Mills, a former town. (Williams N. E. Mo. I, 
403; Rev o. A. Gordon) - - -

Linne Mills (Lincoln} 
$ee Linn's Mills. 

Linn's Mills (Lincoln) 
A p.o. in the n.w. part of Cl ark T., established 
by 1876 and discontinued by 1910. It was called 
Linnsmills in the 1899 Co·. Atlas and Linns Mills 
in the 1895 P. G. It wasalso known as Linn•s Mill, 
according to-the Co. Atlas of 1878. Named for the 
mill. (P. G.; Co-.-AtI'asL878, 19; Hist. Lincoln, 
456; Co. -Atf as 1899, 7; Willi ams ~ta"ee°\,f Mo., 
429; AndyJ.Brown) - -

Linnsmills (Lincoln} 
See Linn's Mills. 

Linn Township (Franklin) 
See Boone Township. 

Lippestadt (Warren) 
See Lippstadt Community. 

Lippstadt (Warren) 
See Lippstadt Community. 

Lippstadt Church · (Warren) 
See German Evangelical Congregation of Lippstadt. 

Li ppstadt Community ( Warren) 
A German settlement in the extreme s. part of Elkhorn 
T. It was so named because the ea,rly settlers came 
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from the Province of Lippe-Detmold in Germany. They 
spoke Low German and originally spelled the name 
Lippestadt. Lippe or Lippe-Detmo,ld is a small 
German principality lying between Westphalia and 
Hanover. Lippstadt is a neighboring city in West
~hali a on the Lippe R. Al so known as Lippstadt. 
\Hist. st. Charles, 1034; Ency. Brit., 11th Ed.f 
Rev. G. A. Roedder; Benj. Fri ck; William Hollenbeck; 
Mrs. Anna Schaper; E. s. Aydelott; w. Schmidt; Dr. 
A. W. Ebeling) 

Lippstadt School (Warren) 
A grade school in the w.c. part of Elkhorn T. It is 
named for Lippstadt. (83r.9: Report; F. w. Kehr) 

Litchel's Lake (Warren} 
An artificial fish-lake in the s.c. part of Hickory 
Grove T. rt covers 2½ or 3 acres and was named for 
a Mr. Li tchel, a St-. Louis merchant, who built the 
lake since the World War. (Forrest w. Hughes; George 
Davis) 

Little Bear Creek (Warren} 
A tributary of South Bear Creek ( q. v.) in the s. w. 
part of Bridgeport T. It borrows- its n ame from the 
larger stream which is usually called Bear Creek. 
Thia Bear Creek is to be distinguished from the one 
in Hickory Grove T., better known as .Perruque Creek. 
(Co; Map 1908; Dr. A. w. Ebeling; Mrs. George Luppold) 

Little Berger Creek (Franklin) 
See Berger Creek. 

Little Bethel Church (Warren) 
An early Baptist Church in the n. w. part of Camp 
Branch T., near Lincoln Co. It was organized about 
1843 as Camp Creek Baptist Church end was named for 
its position on the creek. It was later called Little 
Bethel Church in honor of the Biblical Bethel. The 
origine.l Bethel meant "house of God" and was a little 
village 12 miles n. of Jerusalem · (Gen. 28:19). The 
adjective "Little" m:ay have been used to describe the 
congregation or to save confusion with Bethel Baptist 
Church in a nearby county. .(.Duncan, 205; Willi am 
Van Studdiford; Jo·hn Mason; Ira. S. E. Harper; J. E. 
Harper) 

Little Boeuf Creek (Franklin) 
A small stream which rises in the n.w. part of st. 
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J'ohn's T. A tributary of Boeuf Creek, for which 
it is named. (Co. Atlas 18?8, 4?; Miss J'ohnson: 
Henry Steiner) -

Little Boone Creek (Franklin) 
A small stream which rises in the s.e. part of Boone 
T. and flows n.w. almost to the c. part of the town
ship, where it combines with Boone Creek, for which 
it is named. (Co • . Atlas 18?8, 13; :Miss J'o,hnso.n: 
Benton Dill; Da.IlSpindler) 

Little Bourbeuse River (Franklin) 
Rises in the s.w. pa.rt of Boone T. and runs n. where 
it empties into the Bourbeuse R., for which it is 
named. Goodwin calls it Little Burlow's R., an 
obvious error. (Goodwin; Co. Atlas 18?8, 13; Hist. 
Franklin, 205; Miss J'ohnsoii: Henry Rewey) -

Little Burlew' s River ( Franklin) 
·see Little Bourbeuse River. 

Little Calvey Church (Franklin} 
See Mount Olive M. E. Church. 

Little Calvey Creek (Franklin) 
Rises in the s. part of Calvey T. and flows n.e. to 
the n.c. part of the township, where it enters Big 
Calvey Creek, for which it is named. (Co. Atlas 
1878, 13; Miss J'ohnson: G. B. ZumwaldtJ 

Little Ca.mp Creek (Warren) 
A stremn which rises in Montgomery Co·. and flows 
into the s.w. part of Warren Co., then n. and n.e. 
until it enters Camp Creek in the n.w. part of the 
county. The name is descriptive. (Co. Mjp 1908; 
Dr. A. W. Ebeling; William Van Studdiford 

Little Charrette Creek (Warren) 
A small stream which rises in the s. e. part of 
Elkhorn T. and runs s.e. until it enters Charrette 
Creek, for which it is named. (Co. Map 1908; Dr. 
A. w. Ebeling; yrs. Geroge LuppolciT -

Little Creek (Franklin) 
A northern tributary of the Bourbeuse R. in Boone T. 
It is so named because it is a very small stream. 
(Hist. Franklin, 205; Kiel's Biog. Dir., 192; Miss 
J'ohnson: G. F. Duerr) 
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Little Creek School (Franklin) 
A rural elementary school in the n. e. part of Boone 
T. It is named for its location near Little Creek. 
(83rd Report; Supt's. Records; Miss .To•hnson; o. E. 
Burke) 

Little Dardenne Creek (St. Charles) 
A stream in the c. p art o,f Callaway T. The name is 
descriptive of its small size. (Co. Atl a s 1875, 45; 
Benj. Emmons) -

Little Dardenne Creek (Warren) 
A branch of Dardenne Creek in Hickory Grove T. It 
is also sometimes known as Sweet Water Creek. Both 
names are descriptive. (Perkins Pringle) 

Little Fox Creek {Franklin) 
A tributary of thoe Meramec R., which ri sea n. of 
Pacific in Boles T. It is so named because it is 
a small stream along which many foxes were formerly 
found. {Ki el' s Biog. Dir., 192; W. ss Johnson: 
J. w. Reynolds) -

Little Hills (St. Charles) 
See st. Charles. 

· Little Indian Creek (Franklin) 
A small stream which flows n. w. through the s. w. part 
of Prairie T. and enters Big Indian Creek, for which 
it is named. · (Co. Atlas 1878, 13) 

Little Lake ( st. Charles) 
In the n. part of Dardenne T., so named for its small 
size. ( Schrowang Road Map; Earl c. Gray) 

Little Lead Creek {Lincoln} 
Rises in the c. part of Nineveh T. and flows into the 
c. part of Millwood T., where it uni tea with Lead 
Creek. Named for its comparative size. (Co. Atlas 
1899, 7; Andy J. Brown} 

Little Loss Creek {Warren) 
See Little Lost Creek. 

Little Lo at Creek {Warren) 
A small stream which rises s. of Pendleton and flows 
s.w. into Loss or Lost Creek near thew. part of 
Pinckney T. It is so named because it is a branch 
of Loss or Lost Creek. Both names seem to be used. 
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(Campbell, 626; Walmsley, 424; Mrs. George Luppold; 
Dr. A. w. Ebeling; Benj. Frick) 

Little Maramec (Franklin} 
See Little Marriack. 

Little Marriack (Franklin) 
A fonner p.o. in the n.e. part of Prairie T., near the 
present site of Lone Dell. It . was established in 1871 
and discontinued in 1873. Iley N. Oliver, a merchant, 
was its first and only postmaster. The name was proba
bly a corruption of Little Meramec R., since the place 
was on this stream. It is probably the ssme place as 
Little Maramec, lietedvbY Campbell in 1874 as 10 mi. 
s. of Roberteville. (Campbellr 204; Kiel's Biog. Dir., 
205; Miss Johnson: E.~H. HoffJ 

Little Meramec Creek (Franklin} 
See Little Meramec River. 

Little M-eramec Yi ssiona.-ry Baptist Church ( Franklin) 
Locat·ed in the n.e. part of Prairie T. The Rev. 
Simeon B. Lewis organized the church in 1849, It_ is 
named for its po-si tion near Lfttle Mere.mec River. 
(Hist·. 'Franklin, 351; Miss Johnson: E. H. Hoff) 

Little Meramec River ( Franklin) 
A s.e. tributary of Meramec R., which rises: in the s.e. 
part of P re.i ri e T. and fl owe northward into the s. w. 
part of Calvey T., where it · enters the Meramec River. 
Also known as Little Meramec Creek. (~o, Atlas 1878, 
13; Hist. Franklin, 204; Kiel's Biog. · ir., 205; Miss 
Johnson: E. H. Hoff) -

Little Merameig (Franklin) 
See Meramec River. 

Little Rocky Branch (Warren) 
A stream which rises in the c. part of Hickory Grove 
T. and flows n. into Perruque Creek. The name is 
descriptive. (Co. Map 1908; William Hollenbeck) 

Little SruidyCreek (Lincoln) 
A stream which runs e. through Burr Oak T. until it 

-unites with Sandy Creek. · It is so named for its com
parative size. (Co. Atla~ 1899, 7; Andy J. Brown) 

Little's Island (st. Charles) 
A former i eland off the s. part of Portage des Sioux 
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T., in the Missouri R., near Machens. Mr. Emmons 
says the island was named for its owner, a Mr. Little 
of · St. Louis. Mr. Gray states that there are still 
Littles living near Machens. (Red. Book 1913, 452b; 
Benj. Emmons; Earl c. Grey) - --

Little Sugar Creek (Lincoln) 
A small stream which rises in then. part of Snow 
Hill T. and flows s.w. into Sugar Creek, for which 
it is named. (Co. Atlas 1899, 7; Andy J. Brown} 

Little Tavern Creek (Franklin) 
See Big Tavern Creek. · 

Little Village (Warren} 
A settlement in Elkhorn T., about 4 miles e. of 
Warrenton on Highway 40. It is named for its small 
size. (Benj. Fri ck) 

Little Zion M. ~. Church South (Lincoln) 
In the s.w. part of Millwood T. It has been gone 
since about 1900. A Biblical name: Zion is another 
name ·· for Jerusalem. (Williams N. E. Mo. I, ' 403; 
Rev. 0 • A. Gordon; Rev. R. M. Hardawa.yJ . 

Locust Grove School (Warren) 
A rural school in the n.w. part of Hickory Grove T., 
w. of Wright City. It was probably so named for a 
~rove which is thought to have formerly been here~ 
lCo. Atlas 1901, 7; 83rd Report; J~ G. Wessendorf; 
Dr. A. W~ Ebeling; Forrest w. Hughes) 

Logan Branch ( Franklin) 
A tributary of the Bourbeuse R. It is named for an 
early settler who used to live on the banks of this 
stream. (Miss Jolmson: Henry Rewey) 

**Logan Court House ('warren) 
A p.o. in 1837. Caleb Williams was postmaster at that 
time. The origin of the name is unknown, although 
a Willi am Logan settled on Tuque Creek iri 1810 or 
shortly thereafter and his brothers, Hugh and Alex
ander and Henry Logan, settled near Marthasville 
about the same time. (Wetmore; Warrenton Banner, 
Dec. 18, 1914, 1) 

**Lollar Branch · ( Franklin) . 
A creek which rises in the c. part of Meramec T. and 
flows n.n.w. into Spring Creek. The source of the 
name could not be ascertained. (Co. Atlas 1878, 13, 42) 
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Lonedell (Franklin} 
A village in the n. e. part of Prairie T., on the 
Little Meramec R. A p.o. has been established 
there since 1879. · Alvin Hoff named the place Lone 
Dell, because it was "in a somewhat solitary little 
valley." In 18~1 the p.o. was moved several miles 
to a new location. Since 1895 the name has been 
written-by the postal authorities as Lonedell. (Hist. 
E!anklin, 342; ~- ~-i Kiel's ~iog. Dir,, 205; Miss 
Johnson: E. H. HoffJ 

Lone Dell ( Franklin) 
See Lonedell. 

* Long Arm Prairie (Lincoln) 
A prairie section in Monroe T. No reason has been 
found for the name unless it was given to describe 
its length. OED defines a.rm as "a narrower portion 
or part of anything projecting from the main body." 
(1:m. !!:ill! Biog. Rec., 505; ~; Andy J. Brown} 

Long Lake ( st. Charles) 
A slough-like lake in then. part 
Sioux T., n. e. of Marais Becket. 
scriptive of its l½ mile length. 
21 ; Benj • Emmons) 

Long Ridge School (Franklin) 

of Portage des 
The name· is de-
( .QQ.. Atlas 1875, 

A rural school in the n.w. part of Meramec T. It 
was so named for its location on a long ridge. 
(~3rd Report; Suptfs. Records; Miss Johnson: E. H. 
HoffT . . 

Longview (Franklin} 
A resort near st. Clair. The .land was given by 
James Booth July 27, 1925. It is so named because 
from it a long view may be had of the surrounding 
country. (Plat Bk. C, 76; Miss Johnson: Benton 
Dill) - -

Loss Creek (Warren) 
See Lost Creek. 

Lost Branch (Lincoln) 
A small stream running ~. through the c. part of 
Nineveh T. into• Little Lead Creek. A tradition 
invented to account for the name tells· how an old 
pioneer settler named John Hudson was hunting near 
its source, where the present town of Olney is located, 
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and was lost and forced to lie out over night. It 
is more likely that, as in the case of Lost Creek 
in Hurri can-e T., the stream was so named merely be
cause it is not well defined. (C}' Atlas 1878, 5; 
Hist. Lincoln, 422; Andy~. Brown 

Lost Branch (Lincoln) 
See Olney. 

Lost Creek (Lincoln) 
Rises in the s.c. part of Hurricane T. and flows n.e. 
until it unites with Bryant's Creek. It is probably 
so named because it originally spread over so much 
ground that it became lost in the flood waters of 
Bryant Creek (q.v.). Lost Creek is now confined. 
(.QQ.. Atlas 1878, 5, 25; Andy~. Brown) 

Lost Creek (Warren) 
Rises in the s. part of Elkhorn T. and flows s.w. 
through Pinckney T. into Bridgeport T., emptying 
into the Missouri River. 

Lost Creek is a descriptive name, probably given 
because the stream runs partially underground in places 
and is easily lost from view. The variant Loss 
Creek reflects a common phonetic loss in Missouri 
pronunciation, as in "eas' n for east, ''wes'" for 
west, "gho s' 11 for ghost, etc. 

Other earlier variant names for the stream were 
Bryant Creek, found as early as 1801, of unknown 
origin, • probably personal (perhaps for some member 
of the Bryan family; see Bryan Cemetery); and 
Ramsey Creek, for Captain Willi am Ramsey. Captain 
Ramsey was a Revolutionary sol di er at the Battle of 
Yorktown, and commanded a company of"rangers in the 
Indian fighting during the War of 1812. He made a 
settlement here in 1799, known as Ramsey' a Li ck, . 
where he had a hunting camp. (Wetmore; Bryan· & Rose, 
207; Co. Atlas 1877, 5; Hist. st. Charles, 1062; 
Houck;-Hist. Mo. II, 94, 100; Co. Map 1908; Walmsley, 
464; William Van Studdiford; Mrs. George Luppold) 

*Lo st Hill :Mine ( Franklin) 
A mine which was in the general vicinity of the 
Virginia lUne, and it was developed on the same lode. 
No doubt the name was descriptive of its setting. 
( Co. Mlas 1878, 8) 

Louisville (Lincoln) 
A town in the n.w. part of Waverly T. It was platted 
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and laid out in 1832 by Hannibal Marshall, Enoch 
Emerson, and Dayton Crider. Parker in his MQ:. in 
1867 says the site. was settled by M. Cox and others 
asearly as 1819. The p.o. is listed in 1876, but 
it was discontinued after 1910. Since the early 
settlers came from the South, they probably named 
it for Louisville, Kentucky, which was founded in 
1778. (~.~.;Parker, Mo. in 1867, 301; His!. Lincoln, 
237, 415; Williams, State of Mo., 429; .Andy J. Brown) 

Louisville Ford (Lincoln) 
A crossing near Louisville on the North Cuivre R. 
It was named for the town. (Troy Free Press, Feb. 
26, 1886, 1; Andy J'. Brown) -

Louisville School (Lincoln) 
In the s.w. part of Waverly T., so named for the 
town. The district was established in Feb., 1844. 
(Co. School Records 1843, 28; 83rd Report; ~oad Map of 
Lincoln Co.; Charles s. Huckstep] 

Loutre Cemetery (Warren) 
A burial ground near Case. It was probably named 
for Loutre Island. (Warrenton Banner, Oct. 16, 1908, 
1) 

Loutre Island (Warren) 
A well-known islarid in the Missouri R., at the mouth 
of Loutre R. Part of the island is in Montgomery Co., 
and part of it is in the s.w. part of Bridgeport T. 
in Warren. There were settlers here bl 1807 (q.v. 
Loutre Island, the p.o. and settlement). The original 
French name was Isle a Lou tre. It was named for 
Loutre R. (Pike II, 366-7, ed. Coues; Barns, 173; 
Co. Atlas 1877, 9; Conard IV, 123; Houck, Hi st. Mo., 
145, 154; Mrs. George Luppold} 

Loutre Island (Warren) 
A p.o. and settlement which was once located on the 
island in the s.w. part of Bridgeport T. Settlers 
caIDe here as early as 1807 or 1810. The McLanes 
were among the fi rst,.comers. J' aco b Co 11 settled here 
in 1817. He was born in Pendleton Co., Va., in 1770 
and died in 1845. Co\ Ben Cooper made a settlement 
here previous to 1818 and afterward made himself 
conspicuous in the settlement of Howard Co. He 
moved from Loutre Island in 1820. The family of 
Irvine Pittman and two families of Talbots remained 
at Loutre Island and formed the nucleus of what 
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afterward became a flourishing colony. Goodwin lists 
a p.o. here in 1867, and the P. G. places it in Mont
gomery Co. in 1876. The settlement here has been gone 
since about 1890. It was named for the island. (Good
win; Bryan & Rose, 207; Barns, 173; Co. Atlas 1877, 9; 
Hist. ~on Co. 1887, 25; Conard IV, 123; Houck, Hist. 
Mo. III, 144-45; George Luppold; Benj. Frick) 

Loutre Island Brick Church (Warren) 
A very old church in the s.w. part of Bridgeport T. 
at Case. It was originally Methodist but has belonged 
to a cemetery association which bought it about 1905. 
The church was organized in 1841. The original 
building, which was built on land given by a Mr. TaJ.
bot, still stands and is said to be the second oldest 
Methodist building w. of the Mississippi R. It was 
named for the i el and. (Mrs. George Luppold) 

Loutre Island Road (Warren) 
An early road which ran from the e. line of Montgomery 
Co. s. to thee. end of Loutre I., in the s.w. part 
of Brid~eport T. Cf. above. (George Elmore; Buck 
Edwards} 

Loutre Island Scllool (Warren) 
A rural school in the extreme s.w. part of Bridgeport 
T. tt was , so named for its position on Loutre I. · 
( Co. Atlas 1901, 7; 83rd Report; Dr. A. w. Ebeling; 
F. W. Kehr) 

Loutre Slough (Warren) 
A channel 7 or 8 miles long, running from the mouth 
of the Loutre R. in Montgomery Co. through the entire 
s. part of Bridgeport T. in Warren Co.,· and cutting 
off the s.w. corner of Bridgeport T. to form th-e large 
"island" known as Loutre I. It was fonnerly the main 
channel for river-boats, and has on its bank the old 
·1andings at the places now known as Bridgeport, Case 
and Go~e (q.v.); but it is now dry except in time of' 
high water. · . 

The original French name was ChenaJ. a Loutre, of 
which Loutre Slough is a partial anglicization. The 
variant form Loutrie Slough is also found, and for-
merly the completely translated English form otter 
Slough. It takes its name from the river in ad-
joining Montgomery Co., called by the French Riviere 
a Loutre, i.e., "River of the otter"; so called be-
cause many otters were found there e~d in the slough. 
(L&C I, 29, ed. Th,ivaites; L&C_I, 9 and Pike II, 366, eds. 
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Coues; Co. Atlas 1877, 5; Hist. St. Chc,,rles, 1062; 
Co. Atlas 1901; Co. Map 1908; Miss Leech's thesis; 
Mrs. George Luppol~) 

Loutrie Slough (Warren) 
Loutre Slough. 

Lower Bottom School (Franklin) 
A rural school in the n.e. part of Boeuf T. Named 
for its lo cation; cf. Upper Bottom School. (Hi st. 
Franklin, 504; Supt's. Records; Miss J'ohnson: A. P. 
Roehlfing; S. A. Hall) 

Low Gap Hill (Warren) 
See Low Gap Ridge. 

Low Gap Ridge (Warren) 
An elevated area in thew. half of Pinckney T~ It 
is also called Low Gap Hill. Both names are given for 
a low gap in a ridge of hills. ( Benj. Fri ck; Willi am 
Hollenbeck) 

Low Gap 1li dge Ro ad ( Warren) 
A road which rune from Pendleton in the w.c. part of 
Elkhorn T. and follows Low Gap Ridge to the Loss 
Creek Road. It is named for the ridge. (Oscar J'. 
L~elf; Benj. Frick) 

Luebbering (Franklin) 
A town in the e. part of Prairie T. rt was named for 
J'ohn Frederick Luebbering, who was a merchant and 
the first postmaster of the town. He came here from 
st. Louis. The p.a. was established in 1888. The 
place is listed as Luebbering and Co's. Store in the 
Atlas of 1878. (f. Q:.; Co. Atlas 1878, 18; Eatoni 
Kiel's Biog. fil,!., 205; MI'ss J'ohnsons E. H. HoffJ 

Luebbering and Co's. Store (Franklin) 
See Luebberin~. 

Luppold' s Landing ( Warren) 
See Case. 

Luther (Franklin) 
See Noser Mi 11. 

Lynn Knoll (Lincoln) 
An elevation in the n.c. part of Hurricane T. The 
name is descriptive of the "linn, 11 or linden trees 
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which grew there on a small hill or knoll. No 
reason could be discovered for the peculiar spelling. 
(Mrs. w. J. Sledd; Andy J. Brown; w. F. Guinn; Mrs. 
w. F. Guinn) 

Lynn Knoll Christian Church (Lincoln) 
In the n.c. part of Hurricane T., organized in July, 
1885, by the elders Jeptha Jeans and b. M. Granfield, 
with 40 members. It was dedicated in May, 1886, by 
Elder D. M. Granfield, and named for Lynn Knoll. The 
name is spelled Linn Knoll . on the QQ.. Map. (Hi st. 
Lincoln, 489; Co. Map 1939; Troy~ Pr~, Apr. 9, 
1886; Andy J. Brown; W. F. Guinn; Mrs. w. F. Guinn; 
Mrs. W. J. Sledd) 

Lyon (Franklin) 
A former p.o. in thee. part of Lyon T. It was es
tablished in 1879 and discontinued in 1913. It was 
probably named for the township. (P. G.; Hi st. Frank
lin, 342; Kiel's Biog. Dir., 205 & map; Miss Johnson: 
~W. Schroeder) -

Lyon School (Franklin) 
A rural school in thew. part of Boeuf T. Mr. 
Strau tmann says the school was named for a. farmer 
who oa,ne to the vicinity about the time of the Civil 
War and lived there only a short time. It seems 
more likely, in view of the date and the proximity 
to Lyon T., tha\, the school, like Lyon T., ( q. v.), 
was named for GeneraJ. Nathaniel Lyon. (83rd Report· 
Supt's Records;Mi es Johnson: Willi am F. Strautmann) 

Lyon Townshi:p {Franklin) 
On thew. border of the county, surrounded by Boeuf 
T. on then., St. John's and Union Ts. on thee., 
Boone T. on the s., and Gasconade Co. on the w. Or• 
ganized from Boeuf T. on June 28, 1866. Named for 
General Nathaniel Lyon, who was killed Aug. 10, 1861, 
in the Battle of Wilson Creek at Springfield, Mo. 
Gen. Lyon was born at Ashford, Connecticut, July 
14, 1818. He served in the Mexican War, and at the 
beginning of the Civil War rendered distinguished 
service to the Union cause as commander of the U. s. 
arsenal at St .. Louis. In May, 1861, he seized Cainp 
Jackson from the Southern sympathizers; in June, 1861, 
he was appointed Commander of the Union forces in the 
Department of Missouri; on June 17, he defeated the 
Confederates under General Marmaduke at Booneville, Mo.; 
but was defeated and killed at Wilson Creek by the 
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Confederates under General Sterling Price. (Davis 
& Durrie, 365; Co. Atlas 1878, 14; Kiel's Biog. Dir., 
205, 232; Miss Johnson) 

Macedon! a Church ( Warren) 
A x,thodi at, originally Southern Methodist, church 

·.in the n.c. part of Pinckney T., on Pinckney Ridge 
near the Lichte School. It is a Biblical name for 
the Greek province which was the first in · '.Europe to 
receive Christianity by the missionary labors of st. 
Paul (Acts 16:9). (Mrs. W. Schmidt; William Hollen
beck) -

Macedonia Neighborhood (Warren) 
A community in the n.c. part of Pinckney T., near the 
Jlacedoni a Church, for which it is evidently named. 
(Mrs. W. Schmidt; W. Schmidt) 

Machens (St. Charles) 
'A postal town in the s. c. part of Portage des Sioux 
T. The p.o. was established in 1897. The town is 
probably named for Andrew Machens, Sr. (~. ~.; 
Eaton; .B. H. Jolly; Benj. Emmons) 

Machens School (St. Charles) 
An ele_mentary school in the s. part of Portage des 
Sioux ·T. Mr • .1olly says it was named for a Machens 
family; however, there is a town in this section by 
the same name. It is also called Mertz School in 
honor of a Mertz family. (Road Map of St-'- Charles 
Co.; B. H. Solly) 

McCallister Burying Grounds (Franklin) 
A family cemetery in St. John's T., near Washington. 
The name is doubtless given for the McCallister family. 
Andrew K. McCallister and Samuel McCallister lived 
in the township in 1840. (Kiel's Biog, Dir., 24; 
Washington Library Records} 

McCoy's Creek ( st. Charles) 
A stream which traverses the n.w. part of Cuivre T. 
It i a named for Dani el McCoy and John McCoy, two 
brothers who came to Missouri, or Upper Louisiana, 
in company with Henry Zumwaldt in 1797 and settled 
in this region. (Bryan & Rose, 174: Co. Map 1940; 
Benj. :Emnons; Earl c. Gray) -

McCoy's Creek Church (St. Charles) 
An early Baptist organization which was proba,bly named 
for its location on McCoy's Creek. It no longer exists. 
(Duncan, 205; Rev. c. c. Ellis) 



McCue•s Branch (Lincoln} 
See McHug-h' s Branch. 
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McGregor's Ford (Lincoln) 
On Big Creek in the s.w. part of Clark T. Named 
for the grandfather of George McGregor at Troy. 
(Mrs. W. J. Sledd; Mrs. w. F. Guinn; c. w. Meyer) 

McHugh's Branch (Lincoln) 
A small stream which rises in the e.c. part of Hurri
cane T. and flows e. into Bryant's Creek. It was named 
for William McHugh, a pioneer of Scotch ancestry, who 
settled near Sandy Creek in 1903 and died a few years 
after the War of 1812. In 1804 three of his sons 
were killed by the Indians. The name is mi-sspelled 
McCue's Branch in the Co, Atlas. (Co. Atlas 1878, 5, 
9, 25; Andy J. Brown) · 

Mackie (Franklin) 
See Meramec Hills. 

McKinley School ( st. Charles) 
A school at 210 Howard Street in St. Charles. It was 
names for President William McKinley (1843-1901; presi
dent 1896-1901}. (Earl c. Gray) 

McLane's Creek (Lincoln) 
See McLean's Creek. 

McLeans Creek (Lincoln) 
See McLean's Creek. 

McLean• s Creek (Lincoln} 
A stream which rises in the c.e. part of Snow Hill T., 
flows s.e. through Burr Oek T., and s.e. across Monroe 
T. Coues says in his edition of the iike ~- that 
McLean's Creek is another name for Bo • .a Creek, and 
falls into the upper end of Cuivre Slough, n. of 
Cuivre Island. This seems an error: the two streams, 
though roughly parallel, are several miles apart. The 
creek is named for Alexander McLean ( or McLane}, who 
came from Kentucky in 1801 and settled 4 mi. from 
Cap au Gris. He used his negro slaves to dam McLane• s 
(or McLean's) Creek arid built a grist mill here. It 
It was the first mill in the county. Alao McLeans 
Creek. ( Co. Atlas 1878, 5, 9; Pike, 4, ed. Coues; 
Hist. Lincoln, 220; Andy J. Brown) 

McLean's Creek (Lincoln} 
A p.o. in 1837. Doubtless named for the creek. {Wet
more; Hi st. Lincoln, 204) 
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McMullen's Switch (Franklin) 
See Etla.h •. 

McNair' s Lake (Warren) 
A 2o~acre lake in the n.w. part of Elkhorn T., n.w. 
of Pendleton. It was named for Dr. Thomas McNair, a 
physician who practiced in st. Louis from 1840 ·until 
1871 when he returned to• hisll00 acre farm named Grove
land (now Lake Farm, q. v.). .Another name in common 
usage until the last 5 or 6 years was Tank Farm, given 
because the lake supplied water for the Wabash R.R. 
tank. In 1845 Dr. McNai r founded the St. Louis Magnet 
a magazine devoted to electricity. He moved to Cali-' 
fornia befo,re 1890. (Co. Atlas 1877, 37; Hist. st. 
Charles, 1106, 1107; William Van \ studdiford; Mrs:
Wardi e Jones Ebert; J. G. Wessendorf) 

McPike's Island (st. Charles1 
.An i eland largely owned now by the government, lying 
n.w. of Portage des Sioux T. It was named for a Mr. 
McPike, presumably an early owner. ( Schrowang Ro ad 
Map; Earl C. Gray) 

McSpaddin's Mill (St. Charles) 
An early water mill on Callaway' s Fork. The mill, 
which no lon~er exists, was probably named for a Mr. 
McSpaddin. {Hist. st. Charles, 116; Benj ~ Emmons} 

Markville (Lincoln} . 
A p.o. in the s.e. part of Millwood T., established 
by 1886 and discontinued by 1904. It was named for 
a Dr. McElwel, who was familiarly known as "Mack." 
The place listed as Markville on the Co. Atlas of 
1899 is probably a misspelling of Mackville. tr_. ~.; 
Co. Atlas 1878, 5; Hist. Lincoln, 456; Co. At~as 
1899, 61; Andy J. Brown) · -

Les Mamelles (st. Charles) 
Two hills in the n.e. part of st. Charles T., e. of 
St. Charles, at the termination of the bluffs of the 
Missouri and the Mississippi. The early French set
tlers so named them for a fancied resemblance to 111es 
mamelles," "the breasts. 11 McDermott says that in Mis
sissippi Valley French the term 11mamelle 11 was fre
quently used for hills that possessed a particular group
ing and shape. The mamelles in st. Charles Co. are 
from 80 to 100 ft. high. The phonetic spelling "Mau 
Melles" is given in Williams. (Wetmore; Co. Atlas 1875, 
12; Williams,!• E. Mo. I, 553; McDermott] --



Mannes Store (Franklin) 
See Maune's Store. 
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Mansfield Branch (Lincoln) 
A small creek which rises in the n.w. part of Mill
wood T. a.nd ·flows n.e. into Waverly T., where it 
enters Sulphu_r Fork. It was named for Nicholas Mans
field, an early settler. (Co. Atlas 1878, 5, 46; 
Andy J. Brown) -

Maple Dale School (Warren) 
A rural school in the s.c. part ,of Charrette T. It 
was so named on ~ccount of the nbmeroue sugar maples 
and many valleys in this region. Maple sugar was 
formerly made here. The school was discontinued 
about 1939. It was formerly known as the Borgmann 
School for a Borgmann family, but it was re-named 
about 1911 because the family was no longer here. 
(83rd Report; F. w. Kehr; Dr. A. w. Ebeling; Walter 
Rm-man) 

Maple Grove School (Franklin) 
A rural school in the &,. e. part of Meramec T. 
so named for its locati~n in a grove of maple, 
(83rd Report; Supt's. Records; Miss Johnson: 
RipleYJ 

Maple Grove School (St. Charles) 
See Cannon School. 

Maple Island (Lincoln) 

It is 
trees. 
Charles 

Named by Coues ae abreast of Stag Island, a. little 
above Sandy I., in the Mississi~pi off Burr Oak T. 
Doubtless a descriptive name. (Pike, ed. Coues, 5) 

Maple Lake ( st. Charles) 
A lake in the e. part of Cuivre T. 
the trees. (Co. Atlas 1875, 32; B. 
Emmons) -

Maple Lake School ( St. Charles) 

It is so named fo+ 
H. Jolly; Benj. 

An elementary school in the n. e. part of Cui vre T. 
The name is borrowed from Maple Lake, al though the 
school is al so· called ln rma School, ·rrom a railroad 
station that was formerly in the vicinity. (!wad 
Map of st, Charles .QQ..; ~. H. Jolly} . 

Maple Lake Station ( St. Charles} 
A railroa.d station in the n.e. part of Cuivre T., n.e. 
of Maple Lake, for which it is named. (Schrow~ 
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Road Map; Earl c. Gray) 

Marais :Becket ( st. Charles) 
A lake in the n.w. part of Portage des Sioux T. The 
name means ":Becket Marsh," and was probably personal 
in origin. The French term "marais; 11 meaning marsh, 
swamp, or slough, 'is often misspelled "Marias" or 
"Mari esn in this and the following names,--obviously 
under the influence of folk-etymology. Cf. Maries 
Co., originally Marais County (see Mr. Weber's thesis). 
:But the original French pronunciation m"-' r£ is 
usually pretty well preserv-ed in st. Charles Co. (Co. 
Atlas 1875, 12; :Senj. Emmons; Earl c. Gray) 

Marais :Soi sen Lake ( st. Charles) 
A lake in the n.w. pe.rt of Dardenne T., between Dry 
Lake and Marais Rondeau Lake. The name is probably 
personal in origin. The spelling 11Marias 11 is found 
in the Co. Atlas (q.v. Marais Becket). Literally, ' the 
term "marai s" means "swamp," but it is usually more 
properly rendered as "lake" or "pond." McDermott 
·says, "In the central part of the Mississippi Valley 
~rais was generally used for ox-bow lakes~ (Co, 
Atlas 1875, 29; McDermott; Earl c. Gray) · 

Marais Croche (St. Charles) 
A long crooked, marsh-like 1-ake_ rnRde of the former 
bed of two rivers, in then. part of st. Charles T. 
Its descriptive· name means 11 crooked lake" rather 
than "crooked swB.mp." Peter Conoier, e. Frenchman, 
was one of the early settlers on the lake. The name 
is sometimes spelled Marias Croche (q.v. Marais Becket). 
(Wetmore; Pa.rker, 385; Co. Atlas 1875, 12; Barns, 
173; Hist. st. Charles,305) 

Marais Rondeau Lake ( St. Charles) 
A lake in the n.w. part of Dardenne T., so named for 
its round shape. The addition of "Lake" to the l!,rench 
name is superfluous, for the French word "Rondeau" is 
a noun, here evidently used.in the sense of a more 
or less circular body of water. This meaning of the 
word must have developed in Missouri French, for it 
is not given even in Littre's Dictionary, nor is it 
mentioned by McDermott. (Co. Atlas 1875, 29, 32; 
:Senj. Emmons) -

:Marais Temp&- Cla.i r ( St. Charles) 
A former laJ::e in the w. half of Portage des Sioux T. 
It takes its name from a Kickapoo chief whose name 
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was "Temps Clair," or in English, "Fair Weather,11 The 
Kickapoo Village where he lived here sometime in the 
eighteenth century, was almost depopulated by small
pox and was soon afterward abandoned by the survivors. 
The lake is given the superfluous name "Lake" in 
the Hi st. of St. Charles ( q. v. Marais Rondeau Lake}. 
The spelling Marias Temps Clair or Claire is also 
found (q.v. M?-rais Becket}. (Co. Atlas 18?5, 12i 
Barns, 173; !!u!• St. Charles, 143; Earl C,. GrayJ 

Marais Temps Clair Ditch (St. Charles) 
A drainage ditch about 3 miles long, which drains the 
a.rea which was once a part of Marais Temps Clair, in 
the n.e. part of St. Charles T. It was so named for 
the lake. (Co. Atlas 18?5, 21; Earl c. Gray) 

Mari as Becket ( St. Charles) 
See Marais Becket. 

Marias Boisen Lake (St. Charles) 
See Marais Boisen Lake. 

Marias Croche (St. Charles) 
See Marais Croche. 

Marias Temps Clair ( St. Charles} 
See lla.rai s Temps Clair. 

Jia.rias .. T~s . Cle.i~e Lake · ( St~ Charl~s) 
See Marais Temps Clair. 

Market Street Jlethodist Church (Warren) 
A religious institution, formerly a Methodist Epi s
copal Church, South, on Market Street in Warrenton. 
It was established in 1840. The name is descriptive 
of its location. (MHR, J"uly, 1941, 125) 

Markville (Lincoln) 
See Mackville. 

Marthasville (Warren) 
A town in the s. part of Charrette T., near the 
Missouri R. It is close to the former site of Charette 
(q.v.), the oldest white settlement in the county. It 
is believed to have been settled about 1818. Dr. 
J"ohn Young, Benjamin Young, and Aaron Young are thought 
to have come here in 1818 or 1819. Benjamin Young is 
ascribed with having started the first store. There 
has been a p.a. there since 1824. 
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The town was named for a young woman whose i den ti ty 
is somewhat uncertain. Some say she was Martha Bryan, 
a grand•daughter of Daniel Boone. The Bryan family 
came from Kentucky, and Daniel Boone's wife was a 
Bryan (cf. Bryan Cemetery, above). But tU·ss Maggie 
Bryan, who is a relative of the Daniel Boone and 
Bryan families, denies this. The best explanation 
seems that the yo-ung lady in question was Martha 
Young .(nee Martha Fuqua), the wife of Dr. john Young, 
who laid out the town. However, one informant thinks 
she may have been the daughter of Mr. Young; but 
the Warrenton Banner gives her maiden name to prove 
that she was the founder's wife, not his daughter. 
(Pike II, 364, ed. Coues; Campbell, 628; Co. Atlas 
1877, 13; Hist. st. Charles, 152, 956-57, 1029; 
Conard I, 564; Houck, fill!!. Mo. II, 91, 95; Williams, 
!!. ~. },'Io. I, 675; Eaton; Violette, 42; M£lli :X:X:X, 442; 
Warrenton Banner, Dec. 18, 1914; E. C. Kehr; F. w. 
Kehr; H.J. Muench; Dr. A. W. Ebeling; Miss Maggie 
Bryan; Mrs. George Luppold) 

Marthasville Road ( st. Charles & Warren) 
A road which branched from the Boone's Lick Road, 
about 8 miles w. _,of St. Charles, and ran then_ce 
southward and southwestward through Weldon Spring, 
Missouri ton, and Augusta to Marthasville, a di stance 
of about 40 miles. It was so named for its terminus 
in Warren Co. (Hi st. St. Charles, 142-3; Earl C. 
Gray) - . -

Marthasville School (Warren) 
At Marthasville, for which it was named. ( 83rd Re
port; F. w. Kehr) 

Martin School (Warren) 
A rural school in the s. part of Pinckney T. It was 
known until 1910 or 1920 as the Fitz School in honor 
of the person on whose land it was built; but when 
oil was discovered on a creek near by, the school was 
moved and· re-named for the Martin family, who owned 
about 1000 acres of land in this vicinity. The Martins 
have since moved to California. The school was also 
formerly known as Johnson's School House or Johnson 
School. These names were also probably given in 
hpnor of a former resident. (Manual, fil. Mo., '91-'92 
58 f., J . G. Wessendorf; Dr. A. w. Ebeling; Oscar J'. 
Luelf; F. W. Kehr) 
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Martin's Mill (Lincoln) 
A water mill which is still in operation at Moscow 
in the w. part of Monroe T. It was formerly known 
as Geiger's Mill. Both names were personal. (Mrs. 
W. J. Sledd; Mrs. W. F. Guinn; John G. Gi bso·n) 

Marvin Chapel (Warren) 
A Methodist Church which once stood in Warrenton. 
The building was erected in 1855 and was named for 
Bishop Enoch Mather Marvin, who was born in Warren 
Co,., June 12, · 1823, joined the Southern Methodist 
Church in 1839; was ordained deacon in 1842, elder 
in 1845, and bishop in 1866. He died Nov. 26, 1877. 
(Bryan & Rose, -418; Hist. St. Charles, 1068; Cen
tennial of Mo. Methodism, 10; Warren Centennial, 11; 
D~. A. W. Ebeling) 

*Mary Knoll (Lincoln} 
An elevation in the s. part of Monroe T., n.w. of 
Old Monroe, and n.e. of Chain of Rocke. The origin 
of the name is unknown. It is just possible that 
there is a connection with the famous Catholic in
stitution known as Maryknoll, near Ossining, New 
York, where the Catholic Foreign Mission Soci-ety of 
.America was organized in 1911 by Father James A. 
Walsh. The first party of '11Maryknollers 11 set out 
for China in 1918, and since then more missionaries 
have been trained and sent out from there than from 
any other Catholic institution in .America. Whether 
or not the Missouri place name is borrowed from 
New York, there can be little doubt that both places 
were named for the Virgin Mary. (Co. Atlas 1938, 20; 
Powers, The Maryknoll Movement) - · 

Mashek (Lincoln) 
A Bohemian settlement in thew. c. part of Bedford T. 
The p.o. was established in 1889 and discontinued 
betw.een 1904 and 1910. It was named for John Mashek, 
a Bohemian, who held services at the Catholic church 
and operated a blacksmith shop. (f. Q..; Co. Atlas 
1899, 7; Andy J. Brown) 

Masley Ford (Lincoln) 
See Jefferson Ford. 

Mason I eland ( st. Charles} 
In the Mississippi R., off the n.w. part of Portage 
des Sioux T. The name is probably given for its owner. 
(Highway Map, st. Charles 1940) 



Massas Creek (Warren) 
See Masse's Creek. 
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Masse' s Creek (Warren) . 
A stream which rises in the s.w. part of Elkhorn T. 
and hows s.w. into Bridgeport T., where it enters 
Loutre Slough, near Case. It was probably named for 
Peter Massie, a pi-oneer, who was killed by the In
dians near Case. However, one informant, who is con
tradicted by the othe~s, suggests it was named for a 
Massie (or Massey) who was a steam-boat captain on 
the Missouri R. The name is also spelled Massas Creek, 
Massey's Creek, Masses Creek, and Massie's Creek. 
(Wetmore; Bryan & Rose, 218; Co. Atlas 1877, 5, 10; 
Hist. st. Charles, 1052; Co. Map 1908; Mrs. Caroline 
McCarty; Buck Edwards; nr:-A. w. Ebeling; William 
Van Studdiford; George tuppold) 

Masses Creek (Warren) 
See Masse's Creek. 

Masse' s Creek Roa.d (Warren) 
A winding road which follows the general course of 
Masse's Creek between Jonesburg in Montgomery Co. and 
Case in the s.w. part of Bridgeport T. in Warren Co. 
It is named for the creek. (Oscar J. Luelf; Willi am 
Van Studdiford; Benj. Frick) 

** Massey Mine ( Franklin) 
A mine mentioned by Ba.ms but not located or otherwise 
identified. (Barns, 56) 

Massey's Creek (Warren) 
See Masse's Creek. 

Massey's Fo~ (Frankl.in) 
A tributary of Dubois Creek, which rises in Washington 
T. Informants agree that it was named for an early 
pioneer, but are uncertain of his identity. Probably 
it was the same man as the one for whom Masse's Creek 
(q.v.) in Warren Co. was named. (Co. Atlas 1899, 31; 
Miss Johnson: Charles Cole) -

Massie' s Creek (Warren) 
See Masse's Creek. 

Matson ( st. Charles} 
A town in the s.e. part of Femme Osage T. The p.o. 
here was established a.bout 1895. It was named for 
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an early settler, Abraham s. Matson, or some member 
of his family. He came to St. Charles Co. when he 
was a boy and married Miss Phoebe A. Coshow in 1839. 
Harve ( probably Harvey) Matson, a son of Abraham Mat
son, was instrumental in promoting the town and in
curred the hostility of some persons in the section 
who built another town about 2 miles n.e. of Matson 
and called it Defiance {q.v.) to show their anger. 
{P. Q.; Eaton; B. H. Jolly; Benj. Emmons} 

Mau Mellea (St. Charles) 
See tea Mamelles. 

Maune• s Store {Franklin} 
A former p.o. in the n.w. part of Union T. rt was 
established in 1870 and discontinued in 1903. Henry 
Maune was the only postmaster, and the office was 
probably named for his store there. Mr. Maune was 
born in France. The name is spelled Mannes Store 
on the Prospectus, Map I. {!:. ~.; Prospectus, Map 
I; Co • . Atlas 1878, 13; Hist. Franklin, 203; Kiel's 
Biog. l)ir., 205; Miss Johnson: C. B. Maune) 

Maune' s Store ( Franklin) 
Another store that served as a voting place in Boone 
T. about 1898 to 1902, located½ miles. of the 
present Japan. It was named for Bill Maune who 
operated the store. He came from Jeffriesburg in 
Union T. (Kiel's Biog. Dir., 192; Miss Johnson: 
Dan Spindler) - -

Maupin ( Franklin) 
A village in the s. e. part of Prairie T., on Maupin 
Creek, for which it was obviously named. It has had 
a p.o. since 1896. The dates make it quite unlikely 
that ·the place was, as some au tho ri ti ea a.ffi rm, named 
directly for the.old French settler who gave his name 
to Maupin Creek (q.v.). {!:. f!,.; Hist. Franklin, 88, 
223; Eaton; Kiel's Biog. Dir., 205 & map; Washington 
Library Records; Miss Johnson: E. H. Hoff) 

Maupin Creek (Franklin) 
Rises in the s.e. part of Prairie T. in Franklin Co. 
and empties into Ditch Creek in Jefferson Co. It 
was named for an early settler whose identity is dis
p1,1ted. According to the ·county hi story, it was named 
fo·r Mo si as Maupin, who came to the co. in 1806 and 
died in 1816; but according to Kiel, it was named for 
William Maupin. (Hist. Franklin, 223, 786; Eaton; 
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Kiel's Biog. lli:.!,., 205; ~iss Johnson: E. H. Hoff) 

Maupin Lead Mines (Franklin} 
In the w. part of Central T. They were probably 
named for Amos w. Maupin, whose occupation was lead 
mining from 1865 to 1878. He also dH3covered a 
valuable marble and · granite mine in this county. 
(Co. Atlas 1878, 35; Kiel's Biog. Dir., 79; 
Washington Library Records) 

Ma~pin School (Franklin) 
A rural school in then. part of Lyon T. It was 
named for .1ohn Maupin who owned the land on which the 
school was built. He was born in Madi son Co., Ken
tucky, . and came to Franklin Co. in 18-06. (83rd Re
port; Supt's. Records;~. Atlas 1878, 53; ffise -
Johnson) 

Mechanicsville (St. Charles) 
See Howell. 

Mellville (st. Charles) 
See '.Foristell. 

Meramec Cavern (Franklin) 
A cave in the s. part of Meramec T., ne·ar Meramec R. 
Earlier known as Saltpeter Cave. Gunpowder was made 
here during the Civil War from sal. tpetre fo-und in 
this cave. 

In 1933 ~r. Dill adopted the name Meramec Cavern 
because the cave was near the Meramec R. (Hist~ 
Fi:anklin, 212-13; Miss Johnson: Charles Ripley; 
Benton Dill; Stephen Sullivan) 

Meramec Hills (Franklin) 
A resort and former p.o. in the n.w. part of Calvey 
T. It was established as a p.o. during 1887 under 
the name Mackie and di'scontinued in 1896. It was 
probably named for James Mackie, a Scotchman, who 
was its only postmaster. · 

The place was :uso cal.led Frisco Heights, as it 
was located on the Frisco R. R. between Ro-berts
ville and Mose11·e, s. of the Merame·c R. 

Morley was the earliest name of the switch on the 
Frisco R.R. at this place. Morley was named for 
a man in St. Louis who tried to build a· town here. 

The name Shewell replaced Frisco Heights when 
Mrs. c. F. Shewell bought the land on the hill after 
the p.o. had been discontinued. The new name was 
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given in her honor. 
The name Meramec Hills replaced the name Shewell 

when Charles- Halsworth bought the l and from Mrs. 
Shewell and made the resort. Cf~ above. It no 
longer exists. However, in 1925, Kiel says the switch 
was still called Shewell. (f. ·Q.; Hist. Franklin, 
342; Kiel's Bio_g. Dir., 194, 205 & map; Miss Johnson: 
Miss Martha May Wood; G. B. Zumwaldt} 

Meramec Mine ( Franklin} · 
A mine n. of Silver Lead Mine in Prairie T. The 
earliest name was Buskett Mine, for John Buskett, who• 
operated it. The l a ter name Meramec Mine, or the 
Meramec Mines, was given for its location on t h e Mera
meo R. According to the Washington Library Records, 
a disastrous fire occurred at the mines on July 1, 
1901, causing a loss of about $50,000. (Washington 
Library Records; Miss Johnson: E. H. Hoff) 

Meramec Mines ( Franklin) 
See Meramec Mine. 

Meramec River ( Franklin) 
This "large, crooked, and beautiful stream, 11 as it has 
been called, is the moat important river in Franklin 
Oo., and is also one of the oldest names in the region. 
It rises in the n.e. part of Crawford Co., enters 
~ranklin near the c. of the s~ border of Meramec T., 
and flows in a generally n. e. direction aero ss the 
county, continuing as the boundary line between St. 
Louis and Jefferson Counties till it empties into the 
Mississippi R. The name is usually interpreted ~s an 
Indian word meaning "catfish," and this etymology is 
-supported by Hodge and Gannett. Mr. Bert Lowenstein, 
however, writing in the St .• Louis ~-Dispatch for 
Sept. 10, 1938, disagrees, and gives by far the best 
and most detailed history of the name Meramec. He 
writes that Joliet and Marquette were probaQly the 
first Europeans to pass the mouth of the Meramec; for 
although they make no mention of the river in their 
account of the voyage down the Mississippi to the 
mouth of the Arkansas, Father Marquette notes the 
lo cation of the ''Maroa" tribe in the country of the 
Illinois. The Recollect missionary, Father Membre, 
who accompanied the La Salle and De Tonty expedition, 
writes of "the village of t~e Tamaro as on ·the e. 
bank, about six leagues below the River of the Osages." 
La. Salle, De Tonty, Fathers J"outel, Mareat, Pinet, 
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and other missionaries mention the 11 Tamaroas 11 or 
11Maroas" and their villages, which they locate 11 ten 
leagues below the River of Illinois," or six miles 
below the mouth of the "Peki tanoui," the river of the 
"Missouriee." The first historical notice of the 
river is found in the account of a voyage by Father 
James Gravier in the year 1700. He wrote: "We dis
covered the river Mearamigoua where a . rich lead mine 
is situated." Penicaut, a member of Le Seur's min
eralogical expedition mentions it in 1700, "one finds 
a small stream called the Meramecsipy. 11 rn 1702 De 
Iberville applied to the French Government for the 
exclusive privilege to work the lead mines on the 
Riviere Maramecquisipi. The Sieur La Renaudiere 
explored the region in 1723 ::md wrote an "Account of 
the mines of M. de la Motte and M. de Mara.met. n In 
May, 1723, Dixon D' Artagui ette wrote, ''About one 
o'clock M. Renault, director of the mines, arrived 
here from the Meramec Mines. 11 On June 14, 1 ?23, · 
Pierre Duque de Boi sbri ant · and Marc Antoine de La 
Laire des Ursin, Intendant, granted to Renault a 
1 eague and a half of ground upon the "Little Mera
meig" and in the "river Merameig." The "Maroa, 11 the 
Indian tribe whose villages were nearest to the river's 
mouth, seems to be the origin of the word according 
to Mr. Lowenstein. The second syllable "mec, 11 "mac, 11 

"meg," or "meq II is a term common among the Algonquin 
tribes. It apparently signifies a branch river or 
small stream as opposed to "mi ssi, 11 "mi tchi II meaning 
great. The name also appears as Merramec River. The 
many spellings would naturally result from the dif- · 
ficulty of· settlers with the original name. (Wetmore; 
Gannett, 205; Houck, Hist. Mo. I, 281; Com. Atlas, 229; 
John E. Rothensteines, MHR XX, 200, "Earliest Hi story 
of Mine La Motte"; Bert Lowenstein, St. Louis Po st-
Di spatch, Sept. 10, 1938; Miss O'Brien's thesis; Miss 
Welty' s thesis) 

Meramecsipy (Franklin) 
See Meramec River. 

Meramec State Park (Franklin) 
A famous area of great natural beauty in the s. part 
of Meramec T. In 1928 the state bought this 7,124-
acre tract for the fish and game department, made it 
into a state park, , and named it for the Meramec River, 
which flows through the park. There are more than 20 
caverns in this park. A CCC camp is now located here. 
(Schultz, 14; Miss Johnson: Benton Dill; Stephen Sulli
van) 
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Meramec Terrace (Franklin) 
A resort 1 mi. w. of Robertsville. It was opened by 
G. :a. Zumwaldt in 1915 on land owned by Mr. Hi ram 
Lynch. It is so named for its location on a terraced 
hill overlooking the Meramec R. (Miss Johnson: G. B. 
Zumwaldt) 

Meramec Township (Franklin) 
In the s.c. part of Franklin Co., bounded on then. by 
Union and Central Ts., on the e. by Prairie T., on the 
s. by Washington and Crawford Cos., and on the w. by 
Boone T. The township was organized Suly 12, 1819. 
At that time it was one of the 4 original townships 
in the county and included almost all the s. part of 
the county. Later parts of this township were placed 
in other townships. .Ta.cob Cl ark, Bartlett Martin, 
Garrison P. Hardy and Malcolm Wheeler were early set
tlers and probably came as early as 1825. It is 
named for the river. (Davis & Durrie, 365; Co. Atlas . 
1878, 16; Hist. Franklin, 204; Kiel's Biog, Dir., 232; 
Sullivan News, Aug. 25, 19 21; Court Record, Bk°; B, 
428; Miss Johnson: Charles llipleyJ° 

Merramec River (Franklin) 
See Meramec River. 

Meridian School (St. Charles & Warren) 
A rural school in the n.w. part of Callaway T., in the 
extreme w. part of the county. The district extends 
into Warren Co. It is so named for its location on the 
91st meridian of longitude, which, according to the 
u. s. Land Survey system is known as . the Fifth Prin
cipal Meridian. (83rd Report; Road Map of St. Charle§. 
Qo.; School MapKof Warren .C~;_B. H. Jolly; Dr. A. W. 
Ebeling; F. w. ehr; w. G. Davis) 

Mertz Lake ( St. Charles) 
In the n.w. part of Portage des Sioux T. The name is 
personal. (Highwa,y Map, st. Charle§. 1940; B. H • 
.Jolly} 

Mertz School (St. Charles) 
See Machens School. 

Mexico Road (st. Charles) 
One of the earliest roads in the state, which branched 
from the Salt River Road 4½ miles w. of St. Charles 
and ran w. to Howell's Ferry Road, about 20 miles from 
St. Charles. It was so named because it was the origi...
nal road to the town of Mexico. (Hist. St. Charles, 
142; Earl C. Gray) - -
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*Meyer Grove ( Warren) . 
A picnic ground e. of Marthasville. The name was 
probably given for its owner. (Warrenton Banner, 
June 26, 1914, 1) 

Meyer School (Lincoln) 
A rural school in the n. c. part of Burr Oak T. Named 
for Christopher Meyer, a German, who probably gave the 
land for the school. (83r~ Report; Road Map of Lincoln 
Co •. ; Charles s. HucksteP) 

Meyers' Store (Franklin) 
See Senate Grove. 

Meyer's Store (Franklin) 
See Senate Grove. 

Meyers Store (Franklin) 
See Senate G~ove. 

Middle Fork (Franklin) 
A tributary of Cedar Fork, which rises in the c. part 
of Lyon T. So named because it lies between Cedar 
Fork and Dry Fork Creeks. (Co. Atlas 1878, 55; Miss 
Johnson: Oscar Pelster) -

Middle Fork Methodist Episcopal Church (Franklin) 
See :E:non Church. 

Mill Creek . (Lincoln} 
A stream which ri see s. e. of :Mill Creek School in 
Waverly T., and flows n. w., then w. and s. w. into N. 
Cuivre R. It was so named . for an old mill which was 
established on the creek in early days. (Hist. Lincoln, 
263; Co. Atlas 1899, 7, 13; Andy J • .. Brown;Mrs. Jaunita 
Sanders) 

Mill Creek Baptist Church (Lincoln) 
In thee. part of Union T., about 3 mi. s.e. of White
side. The church was organized in 1851 by Elders Al
bert Mitchell and James Smith. Named for Mill Creek. 
(Duncan, 229, 252; Hist. Lincoln, 482; Williams, N. E. 
Mo. I, 402; Rev. o.-X:-Gordon; Mrs. Jaunita Sa.nders;
Mrs. W. J'. Sledd) 

]Ull Creek School (:Li-ncoln) 
In the e. part of Union T. Named for an old water 
mill in the creek. Both the creek and the school were 
named directly for the mill. .(BZmiReport; Road JJiap of 
Lincoln Co.; Mrs. Jaunita Sanders) · 
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Miller's Bend (Franklin) 
See Newha.ven ( Franklin) 

Millersburg (Franklin) 
See Newha.ven. 

1liller School (Franklin) 
In the s. c. part of Boo,ne T. It was name_g. in honor of 
John Miller, an •early settler. (83rd Report; Supt's. 
~ecords; Miss Johnson: o. E. Burke; Mrs. Alice B. 
Lockhart) 

*Miller's Island (Warren) 
In the Missouri River, near Marthasville. 0ft this 
island in 1918, Frank Heidler fatally shot Henry 
Eckelkamp during a. quarrel over the division of a 
crop. The shooting wa,s said to have been done in 
self-defense. The name is doubtless given for its 
owner. (Warrenton Banner, Apr. 25, 1919, 1) 

Miller' a Landing ( Franklin) 
See Newhaven. 

Millers Station (Franklin) 
See Newhaven. 

Mill Race (Franklin) 
Located between the two parts of the bend in the Mara
mec R., in the s.w. part of Calvey T. The name is 
doubtless descriptive. (Co. Atlas 18 78, 27) 

* Mill Spring Mills ( Franklin) 
In the n.w. part of Central T. o•n Meramec R. The name 
is probably descriptive. (Co. Atlas 1878, 13) 

Millsup Ford (Lincoln) 
In the n. w. part of Prairie T. Probably a personal 
name. (Mrs. w. J. Sledd; Mrs. ·w. F. Guinn) 

Millville (St. Charles) 
See Foristell. 

Millwood (Lincoln) 
A town in the c. part of Millwood T., about 12 mi. w. 
of Troy. In 1843 an effort was made to establish a 
p.o. and Dr. Hilary P. Mudd, who later became the 
first postmaster, suggested Fairview as a name for the 
new office; but this name could not be adopted because 
at that time there was already a p.o. in the state of 
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the same name. He then sent the name Millward, for 
the Federal. Marshal of the Eastern District of 
Pennsylvania, William Millward, then a prominent Whig 
politician, to Washington. Mr. Millward was born in 
Philadelphia, June 30, 1822, engaged in the manu
facture of leather, was elected as a 'Whig to the 
Thirty-Fourth and Thirty-Sixth Congresses, was chosen 
u. S. Marshal for the eastern district of Pennsylvania, 
1861-65, was appointed Director of tp.e u. $. Mint in 
Sept. 1866, but served only six months because the ap
pointment was not confirmed, and died in Kirkwood, 
Deleware, Nov. 28, 18?1. The postaJ. department in 
Washington mistook the last syllable, "ward, 11 for 
"wood," hence the name "Millwood. 11 The founder of 
the town was Joseph s. ( or James) Wells, a pioneer 
settler and early school teacher, who founded Olney 
and became a Baptist minister. The first house, which 
also served as a store, was built in 1851. The site 
was surveyed in 1853 and acknowledged before Francis 
Parker, county clerk. The name is spelled Milwood 
by Goodwin. (Goodwin; P. [.; QQ,. Atl~ 18?8, 14; 
Hi st. Lincoln, 419-21; Willi ams, State of Mo., 429; 
Biog. Dir. Qi Co)gress; Tr.Q.Z Free Press-,-jan. 1, 1889, 
1; Andy J. Brown 

Millwood School (Lincoln) 
In the c. part of V.d.llwood T. Na.med for the town. 
(83rd Report; Road Map of Lincoln Co.) 

Millwood Township (Lincoln) 
Lies in the n.w. part of the county, bounded on the- w. 
by Nineveh T., on the s. by Bedford T., on thee. by 
Snow Hill T., and on the n.e. by Union T. The town
ship was made in 1856 on the petition of Henry T. 
Mudd, Hilary P. Mudd, Richard Wommack, Geo. I. Dyer, 
James s. Wilson, Horatio c. Claire, William c. Sands, 
and 84 other persons. It was so named for the town 
of Millwood, which was the voting place. (Co. Atlas 
18?8, 12; QQ,. Atla~ 1899, 7; Hist. Lincoln,282;
Andy J. Brown) 

Milwood (Lincoln) 
See Millwood. 

** Mineral School (Franklin) 
Mentioned in the c. history, but not otherwise identi
fied. (Hist. Franklin, 26) 

Mings School (Franklin) 
In the n.e. part of St. John's T. It was named for 
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J. D. Ming ( 1824-?), county judge who lived near the 
school. Judge Ming was a native of Virginia and came 
to Franklin Co. when he was 13. (Co. Atlas 18 78, 57; 
Hist. Franklin, 789; 83rd Report; S~pt's. Records; 
Mi as Johnson: George Klenke; .Amos Bi enke) 

* Mint Spring ( Franklin) 
In the n.e. part of Central T., n.w. of Moselle. The 
name i a probably descriptive. (.QQ.. Atlas 1878, 27) 

Missionary Baptist Church (Warren} 
An early church in Warrenton. It was organized in 
1855 with Mr. and Mrs. Alb.ert Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Harper,and others as members. A church was 
built in 1866 and used for church services. After 
several years, the building was sold to the Warren
ton Board of Education for use as a school. The name 
is denominational, characterizing that variety of 
Baptists who believe in foreign missions, as opposed 
to the Anti-Mission, Old School, or Hard-Shell Bap
tists, who disbelieve in all active measures to con
vert others. (Hist. st. Charles, 1010) 

Mississippi River ( St. Charles & Lincoln) 
This mightiest of .American rivers, which forms the 
eastern boundary of the State, enjoyed a considerable 
variety of names that were at least proposed for it 
in the eaTliest period after it became known to white 
men, before common usage finally accepted the name it 
now bears. 

Fernando de Soto, who discovered it in May, 1541, 
desired it to be called Rio Grande de Espiritu Santo, 
i.e., the Great River of the Holy Ghost. 

When it was next visited by Europeans, however, De 
Soto's name had been forgotten. Father Jacques 
Marquette, who descended it with Louis Joli 'et (or 
Jolliet) in 1673, suggested the name Riviere de la 
Conception, in fulfillment of a vow he had made to 
the Virgin if he succeeded in his expedition. Joliet 
preferred the name Riviere Buade, and actually en
tered this name on his map of the rivers he di a-
covered in 1673 and 1674. Joliet' a name was designed 
to honor his patron Governor Frontenac, whose family 
name was Buade: Louis de Buade, Comte de Frontenac 
et Pal.luau (1620-1698), Governor of New France from 
1672 to 1698. Frontenac was the son of Henri de 
Buade,- colonel in the regiment of Navarre, ' al though 
he is better known by the name he received when he was 
ennobled. 
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Still a different name was proposed by the first 
explorer to reach the mouth of the river, Robert 
Caveli er, Si eur de La Salle, in 1682. H~ christened 
it Riviere de Colbert, in honor of Jean Baptiste 
Colbert ( 1619 ... 1683), minister o·f finance under Louis 
XIV, who had financed his expedition. 

Later French Jesuit explorers who moved up and down 
the stream referred to it frequently as the Rivi ere 
de St. Louis. This name, like that of the city ~f St. 
Louis founded and named by, Auguste Chouteau and Pierre 
Liguest Laclede in 1764, was indirectly in honor of 
King Louis:xtr of France, but directly, after the 
Catholic fashion, in honor of the king's patron saint, 
st. Louis, or Louie IX, who had ruled France in the 
thirteenth century. 

Perhaps if the French and Spanish explorers had been 
able to agree on a single name, or a single person to 
honor, their choice of a name for the great river 
might have prevailed. As it was, however, the final -
victory in the long rivalry of nomenclature went to 
one of the names used by the aborigines. The Indians 
also had a multiplicity of names for the stream: among 
them was the Peki tanoui River and the Mississippi. 
Into the lively controversy over the etymology and 
correct spelling of these Indian names the present 
writer is not competent to enter. Suffice it to say 
that it seems probable that the name finally accepted, 
the Mississippi, is of Algonquian ~rigin~ a compound 
of two stems meaning ngreat" and 0 ri ver"; so that the 

- name is exactly equi Valent in its aignifi ca.nee to that 
of another great .American stream the Rio Grande. The 
present spelling, out of a large number of variant 
forms, was adopted about the time of the Louisiana 
Purchase. (mm, Apr. 1908, 191; 13uel, 240-; Ste-el 
Points, 8; _DA13; , !s, •. Ma12 -1939; theses by Miss Hamlett 
and lfi ss Welty) 

Missouri Bluff· ( st. Charles) 
A bluff so named for its location along the Missouri 
River between st. Charles and Augusta. (.QQ.. Atlas 1875, 
14; Earl c. Gray) 

Mi ssourl Evangelical College (Warren) 
See Emmaus Institute. 

Missouri, Kansas & Texas Railroad (st. Charles & Warren} 
This great transportation line has northern terminals 
at St. Louis, Kansas City, and .function City, Kansas, 
and extends southward aero as the Oklahoma and Texas 
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cotton belt to tidewater at Galveston and to San 
.Antonio, Texas. In st. Charles ana Warren Cos., it 
runs westward from West Al ton along the Missouri · R. 
It was the outgrowth of a number of early lines and 
was originally chartered as the Union Pacific R. n., 
Southern Branch. Its earliest unit dated from in
corporation in Kansas on Sept. Q9, 1865. ~Y 1870 
it had reached '.Emporia and come under the control 
of the Missouri-Kansas and Texas R. R. It extended 
to St. Charles & Warren Cos. about 1894, and was so 
named for the states it served. It is more commonly 
lmown as the Katy, a word made by combining the 
initial letters of Kansas and Texas (K-T). (QQ... 
Atlas 1901, 7; Conard VI, 379; DMH III, 427-28; 
Riegel, 102; Highway Map§., St. Charles ~Warr:en 1940; 
g. ~ !,. Compendium, May 29, 1941, 128; Miss Welty' s 
thesis; Dr. A. w. Ebeling) 

Missouri Pacific Railroad ( Franklin) 
Thie great railroad runs from St. Louis to Omaha, 
Nebraska., via Kansas City, and also to Texarkana, 
Arkansas, Lake Charles Louisiana, and Johnson City, 
Illinois. It enters Franklin Co. from st. Loui.s Co. 
at Pacific ('q.v.) and there diverges from the St .• 
Louis and San Francisco R.R. (q.v.} to follow the 
Missouri R. along then. border of the county. This 
part o.f the Mo. Pacific is- called the Washington 
Branch, for Washington, its largest station in the 
county. The railroad was originally chartered as the 
Pacific R. R. on Mar. 12, 1849, to construct a. road 
from st. Louis to Jefferson City and then westward to 
Van Buren ( now Cass) Co., Mo. It was so named because 
its promoter s ambitiously hoped to reach the Pacific 
Ocean. Construction on the road commenced at St. 
Louis on .July 4, 1850, and work went well for a time 
due largely, no doubt, to the fact that the State 
Legislature had granted 2 million dollars worth of 
bonds to the company in 1851. The railroad was 
opened to Franklin, now called Pacific, on .July 19, 
18531 to Washington on .July 11, 1855; and to Hermann, 
just aero as the line in Gasconade Co., on Aug. 6, 
1855. The fi rat division of the railroad from st. 
Louis to Pacific co et about $47,000 a mile, or ap
proximately twice the estimated amount. 13y the autumn 
of 1855, the railroad was al.most completed to .Jef
ferson City. On Nov. 1, 1855 it experienced one of 
the greatest tragedies in the state when an excursion 
train bound for .Jefferson City, loaded with several 
hundred of the most distinguished citizens of the 
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state, was thrown into the Gasconade R. Thirty-
one of the pass·engers w·ere killed, including the chief 
engineer,- Thomas O'Sullivan. By 1861, the railroad 
was completed to Sedalia, but operations were su_s- _ 
pended for two ·year.a, probably on account of the Civil 
War. By 1865. the road reached Kansas City~ The Pa
cific R.R. from St. Louis to ~ansas City was sold under 
the Act of Mar. 31, 1868 to the Pacific-~. R. Co., and 
thus were evolved the main lines of· the present st. 
Louis-San F;ranci sco and the Mo. Pacific R. ~. The 
Pacific R. R. was inco-rpo rated in 18 76 as the Missouri 
Pacific and was so named for the state it traversed and 
its intended destination. It has now absorbed several 
lines, one of which runs s.w. through Franklin Co. and 
which was known as the Southwest Branch Railroad (q.v.} 
about the time of the Civil War. The Mo. Pacific R. R. 
owns about 6,598 miles of first line track. About 
june 1, 1917, it took over the properties of the St. 
Louis, Iron Mountain and Southern Railway. (QQ.. Atlas 
1878, 13; Hist. Franklin, 294; mm, Oct. 1920, 145M 
153; Schultz, 109-11; R. ~ r. Compendium, May 29, 1941, 
129; Wash~ngton tib1ary Records; Miss Weltyfs thesis} 

Missouri River (Warren, Franklin, & st. Charles) 
This mighty stream forms then. boundary of Franklin 
Co., the s. boundary of Warren Co., and the s. and 
s.e. boundary of st. Charles Co. Eminent a.utho,rities 
are convinced that had this river been discovered be
fore the Mississippit the latter would have been con
sidered the tributary of the former, and consequently 
the name "Missouri" would have been apj_Jli ed to both 
streams. The erroneous popular conception that the 
name means "muddy water" arose from the fact that 
Marquette gave the Indian name "Peki tanoui 11 ( 11muddy 11 ) 

to the stream. Early white explorers first called the 
river Missouri after a tribe of Indians who lived on 
its banks. "Missouri," in the Indian language, means 
"people with the wooden canoes." These Indians who 
paddled up and down the Missouri in their canoes were 
t1t.~ .. first of many who used the long river for their 
tijoroughfare. Though this word has been pronounced 
in various ways, the pronunciations listed in the 
appendix are taken from Mr. Read's summary of the de
fensible pronunciations based upon Missouri usage. 
The Spanish form is Rio Missouri. Early names for the 
river were aiso River St. Philip and River St. Louis, 
given in honor of patron saints. (.QQ.. Map 1908; 
Hevenor, st. Cha_!ill Co.; Show Me, 11-12; Chappell, 
Hist. of Mo. B.,1j. 6-7; Read, Pronun. of the Word Mo., 
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22ff.; MER XVII, 377-8; Ibid. XI.I, 81; Conard IV, 
412, 432; Mi as Welty' s thesis) 

Missouri River Slough {St. Charles) 
A slough which separates Green Island from the s.e. 
part of Portage des Sioux T. and is so named because 
it is connected with the Missouri R. at either end. 
It ·is now filled with soil until it is merely a low 
land in which are merged several islands. (Co: Atlas 
1875, 16; Earl C. Gray) -

Missouri ton ( St. Charles} 
A former historic village in the n.-e. part of Femme 
Osage T., on the n.w. bank of the Missouri R. Col. 
Dani el Boone and his son, Dani el M. '.Boone, laid out . 
the town and named it for the Territory of Mi esouri. 
For a time the place flourished, and at one time an 
effort was made to locate the capital of the territory 
there. However, this plan failed, and the town de
clined. The original site has washed away until no 
part of the early town remains, but a p.o. of the 
same name appeared later in the same vicinity. A 
p.o. of Missouriton is listed by Wetmore in. 1837, by 
Hayward in 1853, by Goodwin in 1867, and in the f. fl. 
of 18761 but t .he name does not appear later. (Wet
more; Hayward; Goodwin; P. G. ; Camp bell, 488; Bryan · 
& Rose, 47; Benj. EmmonsT -

titler School (Franklin) 
In the s. part of Boeuf T. It was named for March 
W.tler, on whose land the school was built. (Supt's. 
Records; Mi as J"ohnson: Henry Steiner) 

Mobile Island ( St. Charles) 
An island in the e. part of Portage des Sioux T., 
so named because it moved up stream one-half mile 
from St. Louis Co. (Red Book 1912-14, 452b; Benj. 
Emmons) -- -

Mo esli en Ro ck Q,uarry ( Franklin) 
Mentioned but located in the Washington Library 
Reco·rds. Toe name is probably personal in origin, 
but is usually spelled Moeslein in St. Clair. (Wash
ington Library Records; Kiel's Biog. 1&.;:., 81} 

Musi ck' e Grove ( st. Charles} 
A picnic grove at Wentzville. 
a personal name given for its 
Sept. 10, 19 24) 

The name is probably 
owner. ( §,1. Q. C-M, 



Molino (Franklin) 
See Youngs Mills. 
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Mollitor•s Mill (st. Charles) 
An early mill on the Perruque. It was named for a 
Mr. Mollitor, perhaps Casper Mollitor. (fil~. fil. 
Charles, 116; Benj; Emmons; Earl c. Gray) 

Monday ( Franklin) .. 
A p.o. once located in the s.e. part of Meramec T. It 

. was established in 1900 and discontinued in 1908. It 
was named, with a slight change of spelling, for Cl. M. 
Munday, the first ,postmaster. Mun~ay was a negro and 
had once been a slave of Stephen noussin. After he 
was freed he homesteaded a large tract of land and 
kept a store and p.o. till Postmaster Daniel c. 
Saunders succeeded him. (P. g_.; Kiel's Biog. Dir., 
206 & map; m.ss Johnson: Stephen Sullivan; Charles 
ru~~ . 

Monroe (Lincoln) 
See Old Monro-e. 

Monroe Chapel lf. E. Church South (Lincoln} . 
In Troy in the s. e. part of Bedford T. The church 
was built in 1859. Monroe i$ a personal name. (Hist. 
Lincoln, 482; tlev. o. A. Gordon; Mrs. w. J. Sleddr-

Monroe Township (Lincoln). 
_In the s. e. quarter of the count:r_, surrounded by 
Burr Oak T. on then., by Bedford T. and Clark T. on 
the w., by Cui vre R. on the s., and by the Mississippi 
R. on thee. lt was one of the four original town
ships, organized . in 1819. It was named for the town 
of Monroe ( q. v.), at 'that time the county seat. 
(!!!.!!!. Lincoln, 234, 239; Co. Atlas 1899, 7; Andy J. 
Brown) · 

Montgomery School (St. Charles) 
A rural school in the c. part of Callaway T. It was 
named for a family. (Road :Map of st. Charles Co.; 
::S. · H. Jolly) - - -

Moore School (Lincoln) 
In the s.w. · part of Bedford T. A family name. 
Thomas H. Moore owned land about a mile from the school 
in 1899. (Co. Atlas 1899, 33; 83rd Report; Road Map 
of Lincoln Co.; Charles s. Huckstep) 



Morley (Franklin) 
See Meramec Hills. 

Morrellton (Franklin) 
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A p.o. in the s.w. part of Central T. It was estab
lished in 1858 as bry Branch and discontinued in 1860. 
Dry Branch was reestablished in 1862, discontinued in 
1865, and established a third time in 1869. The place 
was called Dry Branch until 1892, and this name is 
still used in the making of deeds. It seEils also to 
have been known as Dry Branch Station. Named for the 
nearby stream. 

Dry Branch was changed to Anaconda in 1892 and to Mor
rell ton in 1893. The Frisco R.R. has maintained the 
name Anaconda A local news arti:cile of 1893 said that 
the government changed the name Anaconda to Morrellton, 
but that the people there did not desire the change. 

Anaconda probably alluded to 'the_ copper mines in 
Anaconda, Montana, the richest in the world. The 
Montana mines, opened in 1884, produce 10% of the 
world's supply of Copper. About 1892 mines were 
opened at Dry Branch which it was hoped for a while 
would equal the famous strike in Montana. The Missouri 
Anaconda was probably changed because the mail was some
times mixed with that of the Montana town, hence the 
name Morrell ton. 

Morrell ton was named in honor of Mr. Morrell who was 
president of the St. Louis San Francisco R. R. (P. G.; 
Co. Atlas 1878, 14-15; Hist. Fr:anklin, 31, 342; Int.
Encyc.; Kiel's Biog. fill:., 197, 200, 206; Miss Johnson: 
Miss Martha May Wood; Julian Pickles; Henry Hamilton) 

Morrellton School (Franklin)· · 
A school at Morrellton ,(4~v.) in the s. part of Central 
T. It was fonnerly known as .Anaconda School for the 
station. It changed its name with the place. (83rd 
Report; Supt's. Records; l.Uss Johnson: Julian Pickles} 

Morris School ( Franklin} 
A rural school in the s.e. part of Union T. It was 
named for an old settler, Jacob Morris, who owned 
land here in 1899. (Co. Atl&§. 1899, 21; 83rd ~port; 
,Bead Map of Lincoln Co.; 'cilarles s. Huckstep; John 
G. GibsonJ 

Morsey ( Warren) 
A former p.o., store, and blacksmith shop in t~e n. 
part of Camp Branch T. The p.o. was established in 
1882 and discontinued between 1904 and 1910. The store 
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and blacksmith shop were abandoned about 1904. The 
village was named either for Frederick Morsey, or for 
his son, "Col." William Morsey. The former settled 
in the county in the 30s. and was an educated, gifted 
man who served first in the Union Army and later as 
civil engineer and surveyor. The latter was born on 
Smith's Creek, Nov. 21, 1849, and died in 1918. In 
18 73 he associated himself in the law business with 
his father. He was elected Prosecuting Attorney of 
Warren Co. in 1874 and held that ·position for 16 
years. In 1888 he was a delegate to the national 
convention which nominated Gen. Benjamin Harrison for 
President. He was deputy u. S. District Attorney 
and was u. s. l[arshal 8 years; (P. G.; Co. Atlas 
1901, 7; Warrenton Banner, Aug. 19, 1904-;-1; !bid., 
Dec. 18, 1914, 4; Ibi.9:., Mar. 28,J918, 1; William Van 
Studdiford; John !.Jason; E. s. Aydelott; Dr. A. VI. 
Ebeling) 

Morsey School (Warren) 
An elementary school in the n. c. part of Camp Branch 
T., so named for the town. (83rd Report; F. w. Kehr) 

Io scow (Lincoln) 
Ko scow Jli 11 s. 

Moscow Mills (Lincoln) 
. A town in the n. e. part of Clark T., on the w. bank 
of the Cuivre R., 4 mi • . s.e. of Troy. It was platted 
Mar. 17, 1821, by John Geiger, :Morgan Wright, James 
Duncan, and Shapley Ross, the original proprietors. 
Jacob Voepel's addition to the · town was surveyed end 
platted in June, 1882, by·J. F. Wilson. It was 
known as Moscow until 1880 when the p:o. was estab
lished and the name was changed to ¥oscow Mills be
cause there was already a, p.o. in the state of that 
name. Mo scow is a stock na.me for .American towns, 
being used in at least 20 times in as many states. 
The other Missouri Moscow is in Clay County, not far 
from Kansas City. All, of course, go back ulti
mately to the great city of Ruseiait The name of 
Mo scow l1li.lls was given for the large mill there. The 
co. history calls the town Moscow· on the Cuivre, a 
descriptive name for its lo cation. (~. Q.; Co. 
Atlas 1878, 5,7; Risi.., Lincoln, 226, 295, 417, 419, 
456; Andy J~ ~rownT · 

Moscow on the Cuivre (Lincoln} 
See Moscow Mills. 
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Moscow School (Lincoln) 
A scho.ol near Moscow Mills, for which it is named. 
(83rd Report; Road Map of Lincoln Co.; Mrs. H. H. 
Wilson) · · 

Moselle (Franklin) 
A village in thee. part of Central T., on the Frisco 
R. R. It is a mining community, and has had several 
changes of name. 

The origine.l nucleus of the place was the 1-.foselle 
Iron Furnace. The furnace was built in 1849, about 
i mi. from the present Moselle station, by F. A. 
Evans and Geo. L. Huck1es, for persons living in Ken-
tucky. Iron ore was smelted in it and pig iron was 
made. In 1850 it started to tise t~e cold ~last pro
cess of ma.king iron. It continued to operate, ,vi th 
several changes of ownership and management, as late 
as 1874. 

A p. o. was e_f t abli shed under the name of Moselle 
Furnace on Apr-1: 30, 1851, but was discontinued on 
Oct. 6 of the same year. George L. Nuckolls was the 
only postmaster. The name was doubtless borrowed 
from Moselle, France. The Moselle River region and 
Moselle Department in Lorraine have always be.en 
famous for iron mines, and the Franklin Co. community 
is chiefly French in origin • 

. On J"uly 25, 1856, a p.o. was established at Iron 
Hill, which is about 1 mi. w. of Moselle. The new 
name was given of course, for the many iron mines 
in the neighborhood. Isaiah T. Murphy was the only 
postmaster, and the office was discontinued on July 
24, 1866. 

On the same day a new p.o. was established at 
Moselle, under which name it has continued, with a 
few interruptions, ever since. This was of course a 
shortened farrm from Moselle lron Furnace, for which 
the town has always served a.s a shipping point. 

On the old site of the furnace, disused since 1874, 
Mr. F. P. Weatherford on Aug. 15, 1925 decided to 
make a resort which he named Hillcrest Subdivision. 
The new name was suitable topographically, and was 
thought to have more allure for a resort than the 
old Moselle Furnace. (E,. f!.; Davis & Durrie, 365; 
Co·. Atlas 1878, 13; Hist. Franklin, 204, 210-11, 340; 
Kiel's Biog. Dir., 203, 206; .Plat Bk. C, 77; Miss 
J"ohnson: J". A. Higginbotham; w. M. Cheathm) · 

Moselle Banks (Franklin) 
Limoni te banks near 1fo selle Furnace, for which they 
were doubtless named. (Geological Survey) 
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Moselle Furnace (Franklin) 
See Moselle. 

Moselle Iron '.furnace ( Franklin} 
See Moselle. 

Moselle School {Franklin) 
A scho·ol in the e.c. part of Central T., at Moselle, 
for which it is named. {83rd Report; Supt's.Records; 
Miss .Johnson) 

Moss Ford (Lincoln) 
On the N. Cuivre -R. in the n.w. part of Waverly T. 
Probably a personal name. (Mrs. w • .T. Sledd; Mrs. w. F. 
Guinn) 

Mt. Airy Baptist Church (Warren) 
A church which was formerly in the c.w. part of Hickory 
Grove T., 4 miles s. of Wright City. It originally be
longed to the ~uivre Association of Baptist Churches 
and went out of existence before Ebenezer Baptist 
Church was organized. It is said that the Mt. Airy 
Baptist Church (see Miss Leech's thesis) in Monroe 
Co. is an outgrowth of the Warren Co. Church of the 
same name. It was built by .T.mes Welch, the pioneer 
Baptist minister. The name is a very common place
name as it has been used for towns in nine other states 
{Ga., La., Md., Nev., N. J., N. c., o., Tenn., and 
Va.), either spelled as above or tfountai ry. The height 
of the site may have been instrumental in causing the 
choice of this name. (Warrenton Banner, Aug. 7, 1908, 
1; w. G. Davis; Miss Anna R. Sharp; Mrs. Mary 'Wi ttna
ben; Forrest w. Hughe·s} 

Mt. Airy Cemetery (Warren} 
An old cemetery in the c.w. part of Hickory Grove T., 
near the former site of Mt. Airy Baptist Church, from 
which it was named. (Warrenton Banner, Aug. 7, 1908, 
1; w. G. Davi s; Mi s s Anna R. Sharp; Mrs. Mary Wit tna
ben; Forrest w. Hughes) 

Mt. Gilead Baptist Church {Lincoln) 
See Hawk Point Baptist Church. 

Mount Halleck ( Franklin) 
See Rengel. 

Mount Halleck Store (Franklin) 
See Rengel. 



Mount Helioo·n (Franklin) 
See Sullivan. 

Mounthope (Franklin} 
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A p.o. once located in the n.w. part of Prairie T. 
It was esta.bli shed in 1903, . discontinued in 1909, and 
named for the Mount Ho;pe Mine. (P. G.; Kiel's Biog. 
fil_r., 207; Miss Johnson: E. H. HoffT 

Mount Hope Baptist Church (st. Charles} 
A missionary Baptist Church in the s. c. part of Cui vre 
T. It was organized about 1843 by Rev. Joseph Nichola~ 
who came from England to, Ame.ri ca and settled in 
Pennsylvania about 1830. In 1834 ):le came to Warren Co., 
where he resided until his death in 1872. He was also 
instrumental in the organization of a Baptist church 
in Warrenton. The church is no longer in existence. 
The name is idealistic. (Duncan, 228; B. H • .Tolly; 
Rev. C. C. Ellis) 

Mount Hope Mine ( Franklin) 
A lead mine in the n.w. part of Prairie T. It was 
also known as Jeffries Mine, for Edwin Jeffries who 
opened it. It ·1s a pa.rt of the famous Virginia lode, 
which is about 18 miles long and 9 miles wide. fco. 
Atlas 1878, 8; Hist. Franklin, 208, 209; Miss John
son: E. H. Hoff; Omer Jeffries) 

Mount Hope Mine ( Franklin) 
Another lead mine known as :Mount Hope, in the e. part 
o.f Central T. and the n.w. part of Prairie T. This 
mine ran so far into the bluff that the ore was d.iffi
cul t to obtain. Consequently, miners often exhausted 
their resources in its operation and then went across 
to Poor Man Diggings. After they had thus obtained 
more money, they returned to the deeper :Mount Hope 
Mine with the expectation of reaching more and richer 
ore. (Foster & Swallow, mapf .QQ,. Atlas 18?8, 27; 
Hi st. Franklin, 208; Mi as Johnson: E. H. Hoff) 

Mt. Hope School (Franklin) 
A rural school in the n.w. part of Prairie T. It was 
named for the mine. (83rd Report; Supt's. Records; 
Miss Johnson: E. H. Hof.fr 

Mount Hope School ( st. Charles) 
.An old school in the s.e. part 'of Cuivre T., so 
named for Mount Hope Baptist Church. The school, 
which was the smallest school in the county in 1936, 
is over 100 years old. (~ XXI; Road Map of fil. 
Charles Co.;!. H. Jolly) 
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Mount Olive Methodist Episcopal Church ( Franklin) 
Located in the s. part of Calvey T., on Little Calvey 
Creek, for which it was originally named. The present 
name is a variant of the familiar Biblical Mount of 
Olives, or Mount Olivet, the site of Christ's As
cerisian ( Acts 1 :12). ( Hi at. Franklin, 356; Miss John .. 
son) - - ---

Mount Pleasant (st. Charles) 
See Augusta. 

Mount Pleasant School (Franklin) 
In the s.e. part of Calvey T. rt · was named for its 
location on a hill. (83rd Rerort; Supt• a. Records; 
Mi se Johnson: -G., B. Zumw9.ldt 

Mount Vernon Church (Lincoln) 
In the n.e. part of .Nineveh T., 2 or 3 mi. s.e. of 
Olney. Mount Vernon, the home of Washington, is a 
favo:ri t -e name witll American churches; it is evidently 
held to be almost a.a sacred as the mountains of Scrip
ture. (,92.. Atlas 1878, 55) 

* Mount Vernon School (Lincoln) 
Probably n·ear and named for the church. (fil,fil. Linc91!!, 
487) , 

Mount tion Associate Reformed Presbyterian Church 
(Lincoln} 

In the s.w. part of Hurricane T., ¾mi. n. of Okete. It 
is said to have been the first church of its kind w, 
of the Mi ssi s-sippi R. and was the earliest church of 
this denomination in Missouri. Mrs. W. F. Guinn says 
its organization was in 1834 according to the church 
records. Willi ams gives 1840 as the date of its organ
ization. A branch of the same faith is in Elsberry 
now. The church is connected with the Synod of the 
South, and is named in honor of the Biblical Zion, 
another name for .Teruealem. Also Zion Church, Mt. 
Zion Church, and , Reformed Presbyterian Church. ( .Q2. 
Atlas 1878, 5, 28; Hist. Lincoln, 488; Williams,!!. E. 
Mo. I, 403; QQ. •. Map 1939; Mrs. w. F. Guinn) 

Mt. Zion Baptist Church ( st. Charles) 
A negro church at Fifth and Clay Streets in St. Charles. 
The name is a Biblical term for the hill at Jerusalem. 
(Rev. C. C. Ellis) 

Mt. Zion Church (Lincoln) 
See Mount Zion Associate Reformed Presbyterian Church. 



Mud Lick (Warren) 
See Port Hudson. 

Murder Hollow (Warren) 
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In then. part of Bridgeport T. Through it runs a 
tributary of South Bear Creek. 

So named because .it was the site of a sensatio,nal 
murder. There have been no fewer than three atrocious 
murders in thi_s g_eneral vicinity, according to old 
settlers, which have served to fasten the name upon 
the place. One of them is probably too recent to have 
originated the name. A second happened 45 or 50 
yea.rs ago: Hawkins, a mulat.to, murdered a farm woman 
out of revenge for something she·· had told about him 
years before; he was tried and acquitted. The earliest 
of the three, and the one thought by the oldest citi
zens to have suggested the name, happened a hundred 
or more years ago: the murderer killed two me~ and 
buried them, but so shallowly that their bodies were 
discovered; he was tried and convicted. (Co. Map 
1908; George Elmore; Benj. Frick; Mrs. Caroline Mc
Carty; Mrs. Belle Gerdemann) 

Mushroom Cave (Franklin) 
A large cave in the · s.w. :ra, rt of Merrunec T., about 
1t miles e. of Sullivan. It was origineJ.ly named 
Garrett Cave for George Garrett, who discovered it 
when he tracked a bear into it. It was renamed 
Mushroom Cave in 19 22 when it was commercialized for 
the growing of mushrooms. The cave, which was very 
beautiful until it was defaced by vandals1 is now· a 
part · of the Meramec State Park ( q. v.). t Co. Atlas 
1878; 13; Hi st. Franklin, 213; Miss Johnson: Benton 
Dill; Stephen Sullivan} 

Music Field (Warren) 
A large pasture in the w.c. part of Camp Branch T. 
It is noted as a fertile bottom field, and stock h ave 
been grazed here from all over the country. it is 
now owned IY Mr. Harry Howell. It was originally 
settled, more than a hundred years a.go, by the cele
brated Captain David Musi ck of Cap au Gris, who dis
tinguished himself at the Battle of the Sinkhole (q.v.} 
on May 24, · 1815. Captain Musi ck resided near 
Florissant, where he lived to a good old age. (Houck, 
Hist. Mo. III, 131, 135; E. s • .Aydelott; John Mason) 

Musick's Ferry (st. Charles) 
A ferry at Black Walnut. It was established many years 
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ago by a Mr. Hall, for whom it is also known as 
Hall's Ferry. A few years later a Mr. Musick 
started the ferry again, and it was named for him. 
( st. Q. Qd!, Aug. 27, 1924) 

Natural Bridge (Franklin) 
A sandstone fonnation over a branch, in the n.w. p~rt 
of Central T. The name is descriptive. (Swallow, 
Map XI, 40) 

Natural Bridge (Lincoln) 
A natural archway, which is 125 ft. long, in thee. 
part of Waverly T. (Hist. Lincoln, 209; Andy j. 
Brown) --

Neier (Franklin) 
A p.o. in the s.w. pa.rt of Union T. It was estab
lished in 1884; discontinued·in 1909. It was proba
bly named, according to Kiel, for Peter Neier, its 
first postmaster. Eaton says, however, that the office 
was named for Franz Nier, once a civil engineer on 
the railroad from St. Louis to Union, now a part of 
the Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific R. R. One point 
against Eaton's candidate is the spelling of his name 
as Nier; for the citizens of the place declare Neier 
is the only spelling they have ever known. Nei er as a 
name replaced Pevelingsville March 4, 1884. Pevel
ingsville was established in 1848 and was named for 
Henry Peveling, who gave 40 acres of land as a site 
in 1848 for the establishing of st. Joseph's Catholic 
Church ( q. v •). (E,. G.; Eaton; Ki el' s fil.Qg. fill:. ,193 
& map; Miss Johnson) 

Neier School (Franklin) 
Located in Neier, for which it is named. Also called 
st. Joseph School, a name taken from the church. ( 83rd 
Report; Supt's. Records; Miss Johnson: o. E. Burke-Y---

Nelson (Lincoln} 
See Elsberry. 

* Nelson School (Lincoln) 
A rural school in the n.e. uart of Monroe T. A family 
name, possibly given for Joseph Nelson. (Co. Atlas 
1899, 28; 83rd Report; ~ Map of LincolnCo.; Charles 
s. Huckstep; John G. Gibson) 

Nelson's Store (Lincoln) 
See Elsberry. 



New Boston (Warren) 
See Boston. 
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* New Church (Lincoln) 
A Methodist chuztoh about 4 mi. e. of Troy, probably 
in the n.w. part of Monroe T. Rev. o. A. Gordon 
thinks :t t may b.e Sµga.r Creek Methodist Church now. 
No one else offers any explanation. For the name, 
cf. below. (Hist.- Lincoln, 482; Rev. o. A. Gordon} 

** 

New College Church (Warren} 
See College Methodist Church. 

New Court House (st. Charles} 
The present court house at st. Charles, at Second 
and Third Streets and Jefferson and Washington Streets. 
The fir~t court house was completed at :Main and Madi
son Streets in 1832 and served until :L849, when a 
second court house was erected. The. New Court House, 
which is so named for its · age, was completed in 1903. 
(st. Q. Q-M, Sept. 17, 1902) 

Newell Mine ( Franklin} 
A mine n. of the Thomas Mines on the a_ame ridge as 
the latter. No explanation of the name has been 
found. (QQ.. Atlas 1~78, 8) . 

New Galilee Christian Church (Lincoln) 
In the n.w. part of Monroe T. In 1898 the congre
gation met at the old log Wilson Schoolhouse and or
ganized the church. The building was erected in • 
1900. Galilee, one of the three provinces of Pales
tine, was the scene of a considerable part of the 
ministey of Jesus. (Williams N. E. Mo. I; 403; · 
Co. Atlas 1926, 71

; Mrs. w. J". Sledd;Mrs. w. F. Guinn) 

New Germany ( Frankl'in) 
A former p.o. fn the·ri.w. part of Union T. It was 
established in 18 54 and discontinued in 18 55. Wil
li am P. Springga.te and Thomas H. Baker were its only 
postmasters. . The place was probably named in honor 
of the great number·r• of German settlers who had re
cently come to the community. (Co. Atlas 1878, 13, 
4 6 ; Ki el ' s Biog. Dir. , 20 7} -

Newhaven ( Franklin) 
A town on the Missouri R., in the n. e. part of 
Boeuf T. Its earliest name was Blish's Mill or 
Mills, under which name a p.o. was establis~ed on 
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April 9, 18_50. This name ,1as taken from '.Blish' s 
Mill ( q. v.), a flour mill about 3 mi. from what is 
now the business section of Newha.ven, named for its 
owner, Josepl;l Blish. · The Blish' s Mill p.o. was di a
continued ~n Sept. 5, 1855. 

A boat landing on the river had been established 
by Philip Miller, a weal thy planter and early settler, 
on what is now the n. edge of Newhaven, and it be
came the center of the cornmuni ty. On Sept. 18, 1855, 
a town was laid off there by$. c. Miller·and E. B. 
Hammond Md named ]!rill er' s Landing. Other n r1nes ap
plied to the place were Miller's Bend, Miller's 
Station, and Millersburg, all in honor of Philip Mil
ler. 

When the town was more regularly laid out, in 1858, 
the name New Haven was suggested by Willi am O. Ming, 
possibly because it was a new town and a port o-f haven 
for boats on the Missciurt River. The name is widely 
us·ed, being found in at 1e::i.st 12 other states. It 
was adopted in place of Miller's Landing for both 
p.o. and railroad station, tlthough the old : n eme was 
used unofficially for more than a quarter of···a cen
tury. In the earlier postru. guides, from 1867 to 
1893, it appears as New Haven, later usually as New
haven. 

The west part of Newhaven is often knoYm as Balti
more, possibly for its proximity to the negro com
rnuni ty 1 mi. awrzy known as .Bal tirnore Settlement. Mr. 
Kiel writes that he under the impression that this 
name was conferred by a Maryland slave~owner who had 
come out to Franklin Co. (Davis & Durrie, 365; .QQ:,. 
Atlas 1878, 14, 16; Hist. Franklin, 229, 331·; Lip
pincott' s Gaz.; Eaton; Kiel's Bi.og. Dir.., 206-7 & map; 
McClure, 26; Cour! Record, Bk. _ c., 29; \Vashington 
Library Records; Miss Johnson: Dr. w. li'. Eimbeck; 
James McDonald; Kiel (letter} 

New Haven (Franklin} 
See Newhaven. 

New Haven School (Franklin) 
A school at N ewhaven, for which it is named. (Supt' s. 
Records; Mi as Johnson: Henry Steiner) 

New Haven Township ( Franklin) 
The site of the town of J:tewhaven in .the n.w. part of 
the county• Organized as a sep~rate township, out of 
Boeuf T., on Aug. 7, 1873. (£2,. Atlas 1878, 13, 16; 
fil!!!• Franklin, 237; Kiel's Biog. fill:., 232; tits 
Johnson: Dr. w. F. Eimbeck) 



Newhope (Lincoln) 
See New Hope. 

New Hope (Lincoln) 
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. A small village in the s. c. part of Hurricane T • . It 
was surveyed J9n. 16, 1837, on land of Charles Cox. 
Andrew Cochran, who operated a store there in the 
thirties, was its first postI+taster. The name is written 
1:iew Hope in Haywa7d, but Newhope in the Re4,.Book. An 
ideal. name, used in 12 other states. (Hayward; Good
win, 29; E_. Q..; Hi st. Lincoln, 421; Red Book 1913 ... 14, 
349; Andy J. Bro\ffiJ · 

New Hope Baptist Church (Lincoln) 
In the extreme n. edge of New Hope, in the s. c. part 
of Hurricane T. The church was organized June 16, 
1821, by Elders Bethuel Riggs ar:td Jesse Sitton. In 
February, 1830, the members of the church for~ed two 
factions as a result of the coQtention caused by a 
young sister• s marriage to a married man. The minority 
withdrew from the church in June, 1830, and organi-
zed the Bryant•· s Creek Baptist Church in the same com
mu.ni ty. New Hope Baptist Church was knovm as Stout's 
Settlement Baptist Church until Aug., 1831, when it 
was changed to Union Baptist Church. The meeting house 
was built about 1836. In 1852 ·another dissension 
arose about missions. The minority withdrew and most 
of it united with the Bryant's Creek Church, 3 mi. 
w. of New Hope because this church was anti-mission. 
The church soon rescinded her resolutions and acts 
against missions. In 1857 the place of worship was 
moved to New Hope and the name Uniqn Baptist Church 
was changed to New Hope Baptist Church. 

Union was an ideal n8Dle, and New Hope was given for 
the town of New Hope. Stout• s Settlement was given 
for the colony of that name. (Duncan,· 205, 213-14, 
219-20; Hist. Lincoln, 474-75; Co. Atlas 1926, 7; 
Mrs. w. J. Sledd; Mrs. w. F. Guinn) . 

New Hope :W. ssionary Baptist Church ( i1ranklin) 
In the w.c. part of Lyon T. Elder Peter Williams 
organized the church in June, 1858. - The organi-
zation was ma.de of a part of Big Creek Church, and 
and was fi rat called Providence, with its place of 
worship in a school house on st. Johns Creek. 
Afterward they moved to Liberty Schoolhouse, it being 
a more central point. New Hope Church was a branch 
of Providence Church, and took its present name upon 
its becoming a separate organization. A log church was 
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built in 1860. Both Providence and New Hope are 
ideal na.mes. (Hie!. Franklin, 350-511 

New Hope School (Lincoln} 
In the s.e. part of Hurricane T. Named for the town. 
(83rd Report; Roa,!! Map of Linco•ln .QQ,.; Dr. A. D. 
Wilkinson) 

New Lake ( st. Charles} 
A lake n. w. of Pall~,rdy Lake. The narne m8,Y be descrip
tive as the l .ake is thought to be newly created by 
the building of a levee. ( Schrowang Road Map; Earl 
c. Gray) --

New Liberty (Lincoln) 
A town in the n.e. part of Nineveh T., so named for 
the church. (Co. Map 1939; John G. Gibson) 

New Liberty M. E. Church (Lincoln) 
In the extreme n.w. part of Nineveh T. Organized 
in 1818 in some private house (probably -that of the 
father of Judge s·. T. Ingram), near Corso, in the 
n.w. part of the co. It is believed that it was or
ganized by Rev. John Scrips in 1818. No church build
ing was constructed until 18. 48 1 when a log chapel 
was erected. -An ideal name. \Hist. Lincoln, 481; 
Willi~s, !!. ~.Mo.I, 402; Rev-::--0:- A. Gordon; W. F. 
Guinn) 

New Melle (st. Charles) 
A postal town in the s. part of Callaway T. Most 
authorities agree that the place was laid out in 1850, 
but the Hist. of St. Charles, . gives the date as 1848. 
-Authorities di sa.gree a.gain-as to the person who lo.id 
out the town as the names Franz Henry Porter and 
Franz Henry Kemper (or Kamper) are found. It was so 
named by the early German settlers for their native 
town of Melle, in Hanover, Germany. - (Co. Atlas 18?5, 
14; Hist. st. Charl~, 288; Eaton; Benj. Emmons) 

New Melle Gennan Methodist Church (St. Charles) 
A church which is so named for its location , at New 
Melle. Henry Willi am Karren bro ck, who was born in 
Westphalia, Germany, June 19, 1829; and died in Wentz
ville, Mo., Nov. 13, 1908, was one of the orgroiizere 
of the church. Jobst Henry Sudbrock, who was born in 
Buer, Germany, Feb. 21, 1830, and settled in st. 
Charles Co. in 1852, and died Dec. 1, 1908, was 
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another founder. (Warrenton Banner, Nov. 20, 1908; 
~., Dec. 11, 1908) 

New Port {li'ranklin} 
See Dundee. 

Newport ( Franklin) 
See Dundee. 

Newport School (Franklin) 
In the n.w. part of St. John's T. 
the town. · (83rd Reno rt; Supt's. 
o. E. Burke)-

Newport Settlement (Franklin) 

It was named for 
Records; Miss Johnson: 

An early colony alon$ the Missouri R., probably near 
the former New Port lNewport), which later became · 
Dundee {q.v.). It is doubtless so named for the early 
town. (Hist. Franklin, 217) . 

New Salem (Lincoln) 
A small hamlet in then. part of Monroe T. It was so 
named for the New · Salem Baptist Church nearby. (Co. 
Atlas 1878, 5; Hist. Lincoln, 421; .Andy J. Brown} 

New Salem Baptist Church (Lincoln) 
In the s.w. part of Burr Oak T. The church was or
ganized in 1843, and the building erected in 1848. 
Salem is a Biblical name which means "peace," and is 
supposed to be the ori~inal name of lerusalem (Gen. 
14:18; ~. 7: 1,2). (Duncan, 228, 232; Co, Map 
1939; ~ jap of Lincoln Co,; Rev. o. A. Gordon; 
w. F. Guinn · 

. . . 

New Salem School (Lincoln) 
In the s.w. part of Burr Oak T. Named for the church. 
(83rd Rerort; Road Map of Lincoln QQ..; Charles S. 
Huckstep · 

New Truxton (Warren) 
A postal village in the extreme n. part of Camp 
Branch T. It was 1~ d out by the Burlington R. R. 
in 1904 and has been a shipping point ever since. 
The p.o. was established b_etween 1904 and 1910 and 
is still in existence. The town was so named to dis
tinguish it from Truxton (q.v.) in Lincoln Co. 
(Eaton; Com • .Atlas, 229 ·; Highw@.Y Kap·.1936; Warrenton 
Banner, Dec. 18, 1914i 6; J.E. Harper; Oscar J. 
Luelf; E. S. Aydelott) . 
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New Truxton School (Warren) 
An elementary school in the extreme n. part of Camp 
Branch T. It is so named for the town. (Co. Atlas 
1901, 7; 83rd Report; W. w. Kehr) -

New Wabash B~idge · (St.Charles) 
A railway bridge which spans the Missouri R. at St. 
Charles. The original bridge, built from 1868-1?71, 
was the fi rat railway bridge erected aero ss the Mis
souri R. Thi a bridge, which was originally known as 
the St. Charles Bridge in honor of the town or as the 
St. Louis, Kansas City and Northern Railway Bridge 
for the former nmne of the railroad, and which was 
later designated as the Old Bridge for its age, was 
the scene of three great disasters. In 1870 while it 
was in the process of construction, a mass of metal 
whi.ch weighed over 4 tons fell and killed 19 men; 
in 1879 a span gave way and threw a train of 18 cars 
into the river, killing 5 men; and in 1881 another 
train went down and killed the engineer and injured 
2 men. The present bridgeL which was dedicated Oct. 
29, 1936, is known as the ~ew Wabash Bridge for the 
railroad it serves. (£2.. Atlas 1875, 14; Wabash 
Souvenir, 18, 22-23, 25-26, 31; :MHR XXXI; Earl c. 
Gra,y) 

New Washington (Franklin) 
See Washington. 

Niedringhaus Memorial Building (Warren) 
A gymnasium and science hall erected in 1909 at Cen
tral Wesl,eyan College, Warrenton. It was named in 
honor of William F. Niedringhaus, who contributed 
$10,000 of the $17,000 of the cost price of the 
building. (Warrenton Banner, June 5, 1914, 2} 

Nier (Franklin) 
See Neier. 

Nimrod Darnell Farm (Warren) 
A pioneer farm which was probably in Hickory Grove T. 
It was named for its owner, Nimrod Darnell, who was 
an early settler of the county and who was one of the 
men who favored Warrenton as the county seat in the 
early eie;hteen-thi rti es. (QQ.. Atlas 1877, 9; E. s. 
Aydelott} 

Nineveh (Lincoln) 
See Olney. 
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Nineveh Township (Lincoln) 
Thew. township of the county. It is bounded by 
Waverly T. on the e., Prairie T. on the s. and s. e., 
Montgomery Co. on the w., and Pik'e Co. an the n.w. 
A Biblical name, probably taken from the town of 
Nineveh (now Olney) selected as the first voting place. 
1he township was organized .A.1.g. 12, 1872 upon the pe
tition of Williams. Shaw, Owen c. Robinson, JGeeph 
L. Duncan, James c. Ellmore, John c. Wells, and more 
than forty other persons. (Co. Atlas 1878, 5, 12; 
Hi st. Lincoln, 237; Andy J. Drown) 

* Nona (St. Charles) 
A shipping point for grain in the n.w. part of Femme 
Osage r. The name is a feminine Christian name, but 
why it was used here is unknown. Cf. Augusta, 
Marthasville, etc. (Com. Atlas, 229; Earl c. Gray) 

North Bear Creek (Warren & Lincoln) 
:See Bear Creek. 

North Bend School ( Fra.nklin} 
In then. part of Central T., so named for its location 
in then. bend of the Bourbeuse R. (83rd Report; 
Supt's. Records; Miss Johnson: A. C. Beasley) 

North Cuivre River (Lincoln) 
Enters from Pike Co.,a.nd fi9ws in a general s.e. 
direction through Waverly, Millwood, and Bedford Ts. 
till it unites with West Cuivre R. to form the 
Cui vre. Known al so as the · Niorth Fork of the Cui vre 
R. (Hand-Book of Mo., 176; Co. Atlas 1878, 5, 7, 10; 
Andy J. Brown) - - -

Northern Watershed (Warren) 
Then. side of a ridge which rune through the co. 
from e. to w. , from the 91 st meridian on the e. to 
Jonesburg in Montgomery Co. It discharges the water 
toward the Mississippi R. through Camp Branch, Big 
Creek, Indian Camp Creek, and Perruque Creek. It is 
so named on account of the direction of its wa.ter-

· now. (Co. Atlas 1877, 10; Dr. A. w. Ebeling) 

Rorth Fork of Cuivre River (Lincoln} 
See North Cuivre Riv:er. 

North Missouri Railroad (St. Chailes & Warren) 
See Wabash Railroad. 
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North Sulphur Creek (Lincoln) 
A stream in then. part of WQverly T., which runs into 
North Cuivre R. It was so named for its location and 
for Sulphur Spring. (Red Book 1913-'14, 349; .Andy 
J'. Brown} - -

Northumberland Mine ( Franklin) 
A lead mine in the s.e. part of Central T., 2½ mi. 
w. of St. Clair. It ranked second to the Virginia 
Mine and reached a depth of at least 100 ft. It was 
formerly known as the Ford Mine a.nd al so · as the Inge 
and Generally Mines. Although no positive identifi
cation _of these riames has been ma.de, they were 
probably persontu.. The name Northumberland :Mine was 
doubtless borrowed from the rich mining section of 
Northumberland, England. This choice was evidently 
made when J. B. Champion, an Englishman with many 
years mining experience in his own and foreign lands, 
became Captain of the Northumberland Mine. (Pros
Rectus, 4, 5, 9, & map; Co. Atlas 1878, 8; Hi~ 
Franklin, _208; Int. Encyc.) 

North Virginia Mine (Franklin) 
.A lead mine in the s. e. pa.rt of Central T., in a 
s.e. bend of the Meramec R. It was so named for its 
location n. of the Virginia. Mines (q.v.),. (Co. 
Atlas 1878f 26; Hist. Franklin, 209; Miss Johnson; 
Joe Murphy J 

North Washington Landing (Warren) 
A boat landing in the s.e. part of Charrette T., on 
then. bank of the Missouri R. It is so naraed for 
its position opposite Washington· in Franklin Co. 
(Co. Atlas 1877, 5; Dr. A. W. Ebeling) 

Noser Jllll ( Franklin) 
Located in the n.w. part of Meramec T., on the 
Bourbeuse R. Dietrich Vpss built the first mill 
here, near Beaufort, and it was known as Vos.a Mill. 
It was later replaced by Noser Mill, operated by 
John J. Noser. (Iq.el's jiog. Dir., 195, 207; Miss 
Johnson: Charles Ripley 

Noser Mill (Franklin) 
A village in the n.w. part of Meramec T., on the 
Bourbeuse R. The p.o. was first established as 
Luther, just n. of the river, in the s.w. part of 
Union T., in 1872 and discontinued in 1878. The 
only postmaster during that time was Martin Luther 
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Green Crowe, and Luther was named for one of his 
given names. Luther Crowe, as he was generally 
called, was born in 1818 in Boles T. He was 
elected justice of the peace in 1848, and county 
clerk from 1860 to 1870. 

In 1896 the p.o., still named tuther, was_ re
established s. of the river at the site of. Noser 
Mill (q.v.), and in 1901 or 1902 was renamed for the 
mill, a name which it still bears • . (£!. Q.; £9_. Atlas 
1878, 7, 56; Hist. Franklin, 225; Kiel's fil.il. Dir., 
205, 207 & m8.p; Miss Johnson) 

Notre name Sisters School ( st. Charles) 
A Catholic school. at 217 Clay Street, St. Charles. 
It was named in honor of our Lady, the Blessed 
Virgin. (Father w. B. Sommerhauser) 

Null Creek (Lincoln) 
ru. see in the n. w. part of Millwood T. and flows 
s.e. through the township until it enters N. Cuivre 
R. -Also Bull's or Nulls Creek. !twas formerly known 
as Honey Creek, doubtless for the large supply of 
wild honey in the trees along its banks. It was 
later named Nulls Creek, Null' s Creek, or !full Creek 
in honor of Jacob N.rull, originally of Cocke Co., Tenn., 
who came to the country in 1808 or 1809 and spent 
much time hunting swarms of bees on Honey Creek and 
Cui vre R. It was al-so formerly ealled Collard Creek, 
probably a personal name; cf. Collard's Mill. (.Q2. • 
. Atlas 1878, 5, 10, 46; Hist. Lincoln, 204, 235; Co, 
Atlas 1899, 7; Andy .r. Brown) · 

Nulls Creek (Lincoln) 
See Null Creek. 

Null's Creek (Lincoln) 
See Null Creek. 

Oakdale Schoo.I ( St. Charles) 
A rural school in the w.c. part of Callaway r. The 
name is descriptive. (Road Map of st. Charles £2,.; 
B. H. Jolly) - - -

Oakdale School (Warren) 
See Oak Dale School. 

Oak Dale School (Warren) 
A rural school in the e. part of Hickory Grove T. 
It was formerly known as Q,uincy School in honor of 
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a Mr. Q,uincy, doubtless H. G. Q,uincy, whose house was 
in the path of the tornado of 1883 which also damaged 
the school. !t has also been known as the Old Oakdale 
School-House or the Oakdale Schoolhouse and, more re
cently, as Oakdale School or Oak Dale School. The 
names are descriptive of the heavy oak timher which 
grew there until recently. (Hist. st. Charles, 1014; 
~ Report; Forrest w. Hughes; J. G. Wessendorf; 
Oscar J. Luelf; F. w. Kehr) 

Oakdale Schoolhouse (Warren) 
See Oak Dale School. 

Oa.kfi eld ( Franklin} 
A village in the n.w. part of Boles T., 4 mi. n. of 
Pacific. It was so named for the great number of oak 
trees on the site. Frederick Steines, who built the 
first house here in 1842, later served as its first 
postmaster. The p.o. was established in 1847 and dis
continued in 1895. (P. G.; Co. Atlas 1878, 13; Hist. 
Franklin, 341; Kiel's-Biog. Dir., 207-8; Miss Jolinson; 
j. W. Reynolds) -

Oakfield School (Franklin) 
At Oakfield, for which it is named. (83rd Report; 
Supt's. Records; Miss Johnson: J. w. Reynolds} 

Oak Grove Cemetery ( St. Charles) 
A burial ground,preswnably in St. Charles. The name 
is probably descriptive. {St • .Q • .Q-M, Nov. 19, 1924) 

Oak Grove Church (Warren) 
A Methodist church in then. part of Bridgeport T. 
It was so named for the numerous oaks in the vicinity. 
(J. G. Wessendorf; Dr. A. w. Ebeling; William Van 
Studdiford; l:rs. Wardie Jones Ebert; John Mason) 

Oak Grove Methodist Church (Lincoln) 
In the n.c. part of Waverly T. Cf. above. (~ 
:U:a:2 Qi Lincoln QQ,.; Mrs. w. J. Sledd) 

Oak Grove Missionary Baptist Church (Franklin) 
In the c. part of Prairie T. It was organized by the 
Rev. Jlarion Pierce in 1885. The church was built 
about 1887. Cf. above. (Hist. Franklin, 351; Jiles 
Johnson: E. H. Hoff) 

Oak Grove School ( Franklin) 
In the -n.e. part of Meramec T. Cf. above. (83rd 
Report; Supt's.Record$; Miss Johnson: Charles Ripley) 
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Oak Grove School (Franklin) 
Another Oak Grove School · in the n. part of Union T. 
Cf. above. (83rd Report; Supt's Records; Miss Johnson: 
o. E. Burke) -

Oak Grove School (Franklin) 
A third Oak Grove School; in the c. part of Boone T. 
Cf. above. (~ Report; Supt's. Records; Miss John
son: o. E. Burke) 

Oak Grove School (Lincoln) 
In then. part of Waverly r. The district was es
tablished in Feb., 1844. Mrs. Sanders thinks it was 
named for a grove of oak trees, but Mrs. Sledd Sa.Y'S 

it was named for Oak Grove Church in the same vicinity. 
( Co. School !!!£2.!:£ 1843, 34; ~ Report; Road Ma;e_ of 
Lincoln QQ_.; Mrs Jaunita Sanders; Mrs. w. J. Sledd) 

Oak Grove School ( st. Charles) 
See Hayden School. 

Oak Grove School (Warren) 
A rural school in the n.w. part of Bridgeport T. The 
name is descriptive of the oaks in the region. (Co. 
Atlas 1901, 7; ~ Report; r. w. Kehr; Dr. A. w. 
Ebeling) . 

Oakland :Metho~ et Episcopal Church, South ( St. Charles) 
A church, probably in Dardenne T. It was organized 
in 1870 by the Rev. Tarwater. The name is evidently 
descriptive of the site. {Hist. st. Charles, 365; 
Rev. R. M. Hardaway) 

* Oakland School { St. Charles) 
An elementary school, probably near Oakland Church, 
for which it may be named. {B. H. Jolly) 

Oaklawn Camp (Warren) 
A tourist camp in the n.e; c. 
w. of warr~nton. The name ie 
setting. \ Warr_!!! Centennial, 

Oak Ridge (Lincoln) 

part of Elkhorn T., 
descriptive of the 
24; ~. G. Wessendorf) 

In the e.c. part of Hurricane T. Cf. above. (Mrs. 
L. W. Crank) . 

Oak Ridge Baptist Church (Lincoln) 
In the e. c. part of Hurricane T. It was organized 
in 1875 at the Edwards School House. The church was 
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built and dedic a ted in 1880. It was so named for 
Oak Ridge. (Hist. Lincoln, 477; Williams,;[. ;m. ME_. 
I, 402; 22,. Map 1939; Mrs. w. J. Sledd) 

Oak lli dge . School (Lincoln) 
A rural school in the e.c. part of Hurricane T., 
so named for the Oak Ridge Church. It is now con
solidated with the Elsberry School. (Mrs. W. J. 
Sledd) 

Oak Ridge School ( St. Charles) 
In the e. part of Cuivre T. The name is descriptive 
of its site. (~ Map of st, Charles QQ..; la. H. 
Jolly) 

* Oakwood ( st. Charles) 
A p.o. which is listed by Goodwin in 1867 but is not 
found elsewhere. No one can be found who has heard 
of it. If it ever existed, the name is obviously 
topographica1. (Goodwin) 

Oaei s (Lincoln) 
A town in the e.c. part of Burr Oak T. on King's 
Lake (q.v.). A fanciful name for a restful retreat. 
It was formerly called Grimes, in honor of Capt. A. 
c. Grimes, who built a club house on King's Lake 
near the Burlington R.R. The place no longer ex
ists. Formerly known as Oasis Station. (Co. Atlas 
18 78, 5, 24; Co. Atlas 1899, 7; QQ!!.Atls&/-229; 
Andy J. BrownJ 

Oasis Station (Lincoln) 
See Oasis. 

Oetters (Franklin) 
-A station on~ the Rock Island Railroad, 42 miles from 
St. Louis. 1 t was probably so named for Henry oeters, 
who owned large deposits of white silica there. (Kiel's 
Biog. Dir., 193) 

Oetters Station (Franklin) 
This is a "boo sting station" on the pipe line that 
carries dl and gasoline from the Panhandle in Texas to 
st. Louis. It was established in 1926 and named for 
Henry Oetters (or Oeters), who owned the land where the 
station was built. In the pipe line industry a 
"boosting station" is a post or camp along the pipe 
line where the flow ofail is reinforced by additional. 
p;m2ping machinery. This Franklin Co. camp is quite a 
large and important one. (Miss Johnson: Charles Becker) 
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Oetting' s a.rove ( Warren) 
A picnic ground at Gore. The name is probably given 
in honor of its owner. (Warrenton Banner, Aug. 18, 
1911, 1) 

$'Fallon ( St. Charles) 
· A posta1 town in the n.w. part of Dardenne T. Ac

cording to the Hist. Q.! §!,. Charles, the village was 
surveyed in 1857 under the direction 6f Nicholas 
Krekel, a bro.ther of J'udge !Arnold Krekel, and was 
named for Col. John O'Fallon, a capitalist of St. 
Louis, and a director in the North Missouri ti. R. 
Col. O'Fallon was born near Louisville, Kentucky, 
in 1791. His mother was the youngest sister of 
Generals George Rogers and William Clark; his father 
was an Irish-bom gentleman who served under Wash
ington e.s a surveyor in the Continental Army during 
the Revolutionary War. John O'Fallon was always a 
loyf:ll supporter of General w. :a • . Harrison, the hero 
of Tippecanoe, and was a liberal. ,giver. He died in 
1865. Campbell states tha.t the town was laid out 
by John c. Edwards, w. C. Williams, Appleton Bradley 
and Fred Mathews and that Amold Krekel made an ad
dition to it. The place.is listed as a p.o. as 
early as 1867, and Bryan & Rose ca.11 it O'Fallon 
Station. (Goodwin; ~. ~.; Campbell; Bryan & Rose, 
195; Hist. st. Charle:ii, 461; :Oevoy, 243-44; Conard 
V, 7; Eaton) 

0' Fallon Sta ti en (St. Charles) 
See O'Fallon. 

Oil Spring (Warren) 
A spring in thew. part of Pinckney T. !tis so 
named because a Mr. Bolton employed a Mr. Guntrie 
to drill here for-GU about half a century ~o 1 but 
the attempt was unsuccessful because the dr1l1er 
broke his drill. (Buck Edwards) 

· Oil ~pring Hollow ( Warren) 
A va11ey in the w.c. part of Pinckney T. A stream 
flows through it w. ands. until it enters Lost . 
Creek in the s.w. part of Pinckney T. Oil Sfring, 
for which it is named, is discussed above. Co, 
Map 1908; Buck Edwards) 

**okete (Lincoln) 
A p.o. near the boundary line between Hurricane T. 
and Snow Hill T., but which appears to be in the former. 
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The name was picked from a list of post offices 
submitted by the u • . $. ·Postal Department. The office 
wa.s established in 1889 ·and discontinued by 1904. (P'.G; 
~. Lincoln, 456; ,QQ_. Atlas 1899, 7; .Andy j. J3rownT -

*Oklahoma School (Franklin) 
In the n.e. part of Meramec T. When this district was 
divided from that of Salem School, the name Oklahoma 
was selected for the new school. Mr. Roussin thinks 
it was chosen because just at that time Oklahoma be
came a state (i.e., in 1907) and hence was in the 
"news. 11 Mr. Thurman and :Mr. Tilley, on the other hand, 
declare it was named for a man who owned land ·nearby 
and who was nicknamed "Oklahoma. Bill, 11 because he had 
recently come from that state. (83rd Repo!~; Supt's. 
Records; Miss Johnson: s. E. Roussin; Irving Tilley; 
Gus Thurman) 

Old Alexa.ndri a (Lincoln) 
See Hines. 

Old Alexandria Christian Church (Lincoln} 
In the n.e. corner of Bedford T. ~amed for the town. 
(fil..§!. Lincoln, 489; W. l?. Guinn; Rev. 0. A. Gordon) 

Old Alexandria M. E. South Church (Lincoln) 
1.In the n.e. comer of Bedford T. Cf. above. (Hist. 
Lincoln, 482; Mrs. w. F. Guinn; w. F. Guinn) 

Old Argo School ( Franklin) 
An elementary school in District no. 107. Prob~blf 
so called to distinguish it from Argo School ( q. v.). 
(~ Report) 

Old Ba.pti st Church (Warren) · 
An early church in ·warren ton. This is probably the 
same as the old Jfi ssionary Baptist Church known· to · 
have been establfshed here in 1855. (Bryan & Rose, 
222; Hist. fil. Charles, 1010) 

Old Beauford School (Franklin) 
In the s.c. part of Lyon T. !tis so named to dis
tinguish it from the present Beaufort School, built 
at Beaufor·t , when the town moved to the r,r. site. 
(~ Reporti Supt's. Records; Miss Johnson: H~ J. 
LinstrombetgJ 

Old Blue ( st. Charles) 
See Old Blue Church. 
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Old Blue Church (St. : Ch~rles) . 
A Southern Presbyterian church at the corner of . 
Madison and fhird Streets- in St. Charles. The church 
was built in 1833 by George Sibley, and it joined the 
Southern or u. s. branch of the Presbyterians in 
1866. The ;name, which al so af pears as Old Blue, was 
given for its blue window-a. · Co. Atlas 1875, 10-11; 
Templin, Reminiscences, 46; Ben.f .• Emmons) 

Old Boone Home ( st. Charles) 
-A historic stone house in the s. w. part of Femme 
Osage T. It is so named in honor of Col. Daniel 
Boone and his son, Nathan, who built the house some
time between 1800~1810. It is located on a hill, 
which was a part of the 1000-arpent grant of land 
made to Col. Boone by the Spanish Government · in 
1799. The timbers in the house were put t ogether 
with wooden pegsJ the mortar, which is still in good 
condition, was ripened in the ground during the winter; 
the woodwork is of hand-carved walnut; and the walls 
are 3 ft. blue limestone. It was at one time · the 
largest and finest house west of st. Genevieve and 
St. Louis. The home contained living quarters for 
both Col.Boone and his son, Nathan Boone. It is also 
known as the Old Daniel Boone ·Place and the Daniel 
Boone Homestead in honor of its famous builder. (Hist. 
St, Charles, 254; Port. and Bi2,&. Rec., 121; fil,. g,--;
c-g, ian. 6, 1926; Ibid., Feb. 3, 1926; ~. G. Wessen
dorf; Dr. A. W. Ebelin.g; Earl c. Gray) 

Old Bridge ( st. Charles) 
See :New Wabash Bridge. 

Old Capitol Building ( st. Charles) 
The_ first capitol of Missouri, located at 206-12 
South Main Street, st. Charles. It was erected and 
furnished by the citizens of st. Charles when Missouri 
was admitted to the union in 1821 ahd was used as a 
capitol until 1826, when the seat of state government 
was moved to Jefferson City. The first Legislature 
met here. The executive office of Go.vernor McNai r 
was also located here. Aft·er this two-story building 
was abandoned as a state house, it was occupied by 
stores and tenants. A music store was housed in it 
until the Kohl•Jeck Post, Veterans of Foreign Wars, 
bought it for a museum. The name is descriptive of its 
original purpose. (mm, XXVIII, 250) 

Old City Cemetery (St. Charles) 
A former burial ground located between Pike and 
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Tomkin's Streets in st. Charles. The graves were 
moved about 1920, and a shoe factory took their 
location. It was so named for its age. (£2.. Atlas 
1875, 50; Earl c. Gray) 

Old City Cemetery (Warren) 
.An early burial ground at Warrenton. !t was fonnally 
abandoned by the City Board of Aldermen in 1920. Cf. 
above. (Warrenton Banner, June 11, 1920, 1) 

Old Dani el Boone Place ( st. Charles) 
See Old Boone Home. 

Old Depot (st. Charles) 
A railway station between Clark and -Adams Streets, on 
the Missouri R., in St. Charles. Cf. above. (Q2.. 
Atlas 1875, 50; Earl c. Gray) 

Oldehouse (Franklin) 
See Gildehouse. 

Old Faulconer Hotel (Warren) 
A well-known hostelry which once stood on ],fain Street 
in Warrenton. It was a regular stage stop and was . 
visited by Stephen A. Douglass and many other impor
tant persons. 

The inn was opened about 1850 by Frank Skinner and 
was known at that time as Skinner's Hotel or Skinner 
Hotel in honor of its owner. 

The establishment was then put under the management 
of Thomas Williams, a school teacher. 

About the time of the close of the Civil War, Judge 
.Jolm H. Faulconer bought the building. Before he took 
possession, soldiers occupied a part of the hotel and 
had their commissary in thew. room. Judge Faulconer 
formally named the establishment "Olive Hotel by 
.Jolm H. Faulconer" and placed his sign on a pole 
about 15 ft. high. It has not been ascertained just 
why he called the inn Olive Hotel, but in the course 
of years, it became known as the Faulconer Hotel, and 
finally, when the building began to deteriorate, as 
the Old Faulconer Hotel, in honor of its former owner. 

Co. William Morsey bought the building and had it 
razed in 1931. With its going went the oldest land• 
mark in Warrenton. (Warrenton Banner, No,;. 29, 1929, 
1; Ibid,, May 29, 1931, l; W.se Lula }Jay Schulze; Dr. 
A. w. Ebeling) _ 

Old Green Building (Warren) 
A large hall which was once a part of Central Wesleyan 
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College, Warrenton. This old wooden building was 
torn down shortly after· 1900. It was also known as 
the Green Building. The term "old II was descriptive 
of its ag·e, but no positive explanation can be found 
for the name -"Green." Perhaps it wa.s given in honor 
of some person of that name. (Warrenton Banner, June 
5, 1914, 2; Ibid., Dec. 18, 1914, 19) 

Old Ladies Home (Warren) 
A woman's dormitory in Central,._ Wesleyan College, War
renton. It was built at a cost of $12,000 in 1884 
and burned in tune 1893 (cf. J. Louis Kessler Hall). 
The name is descriptive of its p.urpo se and age. Ear
lier known as Ladies Home. ( War'renton Banner, Sune 
5, 1914, 2). 

Old Meramec Baptist Church ( Franklin) 
A rural church in Prairie T., about 2 mi. s. of Lone
dell. It was organized as early as 1850. Named for 
its location near the Little Meramec R. (Mi sa Johnson: 
'.E. H. Hoff) 

Old Mill (Lincoln) 
Located on a fork of ltiill Creek in the c. part of 
Union T. A descriptive name. (.Q2:.. Atlas 1899, 13; 
Andy :r. Brown_) , 

Old :Monroe (Lincoln) 
A town in the s.e. part of Monroe T. It was the first 
county seat from 1818 until ·the latter part of 1822 
when Alexandria (q.v.), which was more centrally 
located, took its place. Later the s·eat of government 
was again moved from Alexandria. to Troy, which had a 
site inaccessible to wat_er. Old Monroe was laid out 
by 1818 by Ira and Almond Cottle and Nathaniel Sim
onds. It was original.1¥ called Monroe, for President 
James Monroe (1758•1831), who served from 1817-1825. 
Meanwhile Monroe County was named for him in the year 
of his death; and its~. seat, Monroe City, was laid 
out in 1857. To distinguish the Lincoln Co. town from 
these, when it was established as a p.o. its name was 
changed to Old Monroe. (~. g,.; Parker, M£. ig 1867, 
301; Hist. Lincoln, 266, 269, 272, 416; Miss Leech's 
thesis; .Andy j. Brown) 

Old Monroe Ferry Landing (St. Charles) 
A boat landing on the Cuivre R., n. of Cuivre T. It 
was so named for the town of Old Monroe on the opposite 
bank of the river in Lincoln Co. (Co. Atlas 1875, 12; 
Earl c. Gray) -
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Old Monroe Vi.0unds (Lincoln) 
In Old Monroe, from which they derived their name. 
The ma.in mound was -removed in 1880 when the St. Louis, 
Keokuk, and Northwestern R.R. was built. These inter
esting elevations are clearly discernible from natural 
formations and are thought to have been made by the 
Mound Builders. Two types of bones, apparently those 
of the early Mound Builders and those of the later red 
Indians, are found. (Hist. Lincoln, 212_-13; Andy J. 
Brown) 

Old Monroe School (Lincoln) 
In the s.e. part of Monroe T., n.w. of Old Monroe, for 
which it is nmned. (83rd Report; Road Map 2f Lincoln 
Qg_.; Charles s. Huckstep) 

Old Morrell ton School (Franklin). 
In the w. part of Meramec T. It was originally called 
Dry Eranch School for the town; but when the n$l?le of 
that village was changed to · Morrell ton; the name of the 
school was changed to Old Morrellton to distinguish 
it from the present Morrellton School, which is in the 
town. (83rd Report; Supt's. Records; Miss Johnsons 
Julian Pickles) 

Old Oakdale School-House (Warren) 
See O ek Dale School. 

* Old Parrent Diggings ( Franklin} 
An old mine n. of Mineral Hill. The name is probably 
personal in origin. ( Swallow,. 42) 

Old Red Building (Warrenton) 
.A former gymnasium at Central Wesleyan College, war-

. re'nton. It was moved from Twesdale to the campus and 
was destroyed by fire in 1908. The name is probably 
descriptive as was its e~rli er name, the Red Building. 
(Warrenton Banner, June 5, · 1914, 2; Ibid,, Dec. 18, 
1914, 1, 19) 

Old Rock Church (Warren) 
See St • .Paul's Evangelical · Church. 

Old Round Tower · (St. Charles) 
See Fort Duquette. 

Old Sandrun Baptist Church (Lincoln) 
See Sand Run Baptist Church. 
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01~ Spa.ni sh .. Tower ( St. Charles) 
See Fort Duquette. 

Old Stone Mill ( St. Charles) 
See Fort Duquette. 

01~ Sulphur Lick Church (Lincoln) 
See Davie Bapt1 st Church. 

01~ Union Church (Warren) 
An .early church in the n. part of Camp Branch T., 
about 9 miles n. of Gerdemann' ·s Store. Joseph Camp, 
who came to the county in 1832, organized the church 
by 1833. It has been out of existence about seventy
seven years. It was so named because it was interde
nominational. (Mrs. Wardie Jones Ebert; Mrs. Belle 
Gerdemann; John Mason) 

Old Western House (Warren) 
Formerly a hotel in Truesdale. It is still standing, 
but is now a producer's exchange. It was so named be
cause the Wabash R. n. once maintained a western 
terminus and turntable there. (Mi se Lula May Schulze; 
Dr. A. W. Ebeling) 

Old Windmill ( St. Cha:rles) 
An old building on a little stream at the s. edge of 
st. Charles. It was built by Pierre Chouteau in 
1789. The n ame is descriptive. (Williams, li• _;§. Mo. 
I, 559; Earl c. Gray) 

* Old Wyattom Cemetery ( Warren) 
A very old burial ground in the n.w. part of dharrette 
T., n.w. of Hopewell. It is thought to be the ceme
tery used by the family of Captain John Wyatt, one of 
the earliest settlers. Capt. Wyatt was a veteran of 
the War of 1812 and married Atossa Sharp. He is said 
to be buried on his farm under an apple tree which 
he carried from Kentucky in his saddle pockets and 
successfully transplanted. He died in 1855 at the 
age of 96. His place of burial is thought to be not 
more than 40 ft. from where the first regular court 
of Warren Co. was held. His wife and three daughters 
are also buried here. The grave yard is also known 
as the Wyattom Cemetery. If the identification is 
correct, it is nained in honor of Capt .• Wyatt and his 
family. The peculiar fonn "Wyattorn" remains unex
plained. It may possibly have arisen as a phonetic 
misinterpretation of "Wyatt Home Cemetery." (£2, • 
. Atlas 1877, 26; Bryan & Rose, 290; Hist, .§1. Charles, 
1053; F. W. Kehr (letter) · 
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Olive Branch Baptist Ohurch (Lincoln) 
In thee. part of Clarlc T., 8 miles a.e. of Troy. 
An emblematic name. The olive branch has always been 
a favorite symbol f'or the church, suggested by the 
famous passage in Romana 11 :16-24 about the olive 
branch that was "graf't-ed in." (Williams, N. E. Mo. 
I, 402; ~ :Map of _Linco:,tn.:Qo.; Rev. o. A7 Gordon) 

Olive Branch School (Lincoln) 
A rural school in the s.e. part of Clark T. irs. 
Sanders maintains that the pioneers set out an olive 
tree which lived for a time, and that the school was 
named for this tree. Mr. Gibson and the Rev. Mr. 
Gordon think perhaps it was namea in honor of the 
Olive Branch Baptist Church nearby. This seems- much 
more probable. (~ Report; Road Map of Lincoln .QQ..; 
Mrs. Jaunita Sanders; Rev. o. X":'Gordon; Jolm w. 
Gibson) 

** . . Olive H~tel (Warren} 
See Old Faulconer Hotel. 

Olivet Presbyterian Church (st. Charles} 
A church in Dardenne T., 2 miles from Flint Hill. It 
was organized in 1835 or 1836 by Solm s. Ball. The 
church, which is now out of existence, was given a 
Bible name for the Mount of Olives near Jerusalem. 
(Co. Atlas 1875, 11; Hist. st. Charles, 465-6; Guy 
Motley; Earl c. Gray)- -

*01ney (Lincoln) 
A town in the s.w. part of Nineveh T., about 16 miles 
n."'of Troy. The town-- was founded and laid off in 
1855 by Soseph s. Wells, who in that year built the 
first house, but never recorded the plat and gave 
no name to the place. For years the town was known 
as N'ineveh; and it must have still borne that name in 
1872, when Nineveh Township (q.v.) was organized and 
named for it. Nineveh is a Bible name, the scene of 
the effective preaching of the prophet Jonah. 

When, however, a p.o. was first established there, 
it was named Lo st Branch, for the nearby creek. In 
1875, however, on the 17th of May, it was resurveyed 
and platted by Surveyor !olm c. i>owney for Jolm c. 
Wells and the other proprietors, and was then renamed 
Olney. The p.a. of Lost Branch was discontinued in 
1876 and Olney established in its place. 

The reasons for selecting the nmne Olney are unknown. 
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There are 7 other Olneys in the u. s., the largest 
and nearest being Olney, Illinois. All of them go 
back originally to Olney, England, a pl~ce especially 
dear. to the hearts of Methodists as being the home 
of the poet Cowper and of the well known Methodist 
collectiqn known as the "Olney Hymns, 11 written by 
Cowper and .Tohn Newton, an~ published in 1 779 •. As 
the earlier name N'ineveh suggests, t _he people of 
Olney, Missouri, must have been religiously inclined, 
and the name Olney would naturally appeal to them 
for that reason. (f. Q.; Co. Atlas 1878, 5, 12-14; 
&Jll. Linc.21!!, 237, 42£; .Andy J. Brown} 

Olney Institute (Lincoln) 
A school in then. part of Olney. It had ·four de
partments: preparatory, high school, music, and 
art. The petition for the college was made in the 
fall of 1885. Ai though the building is still there, 
the Ineti tute no longer exists. (Hi st. Lincoln, 
423, 425; Troy Free Press, .Tuly 2,1886; Andy .T. 
Brown) -

Olney Scho_ol (Lincoln) 
In the s.w. part of, .E'lneveh T. Named for the town. 
(~ ReTort; Road lap 2.f Lincoln Q!!,.; Charles $. 
Huckstep 

Omohundro Creek (Franklin) 
A tributary of Labaddie Cr. in Boles T. It was named 
for John Omohundro (1848-1932) whose land was near 
the creek. He was a native of Franklin Co. (Kiel's 
Bi~. 'ill:,!., 193; Miss .Tohnson: .r. w. neynolds) 

Onyx Cave ( Franklin) 
Located in Meramec State Park. 
·it in 1913 and named it for the 
(Miss .Johnson: Benton Dill) 

Onyx Mines ( Frankli.n) 

Benton Dill discovered 
onyx he found there. 

llarbl~ mines in the s. part of the county, 7 miles 
from Dry Branch. onyx, or onyx marble, was :rpined in 
considerable quantities in the region between Moselle 
and Stanton about 1889 to 1892. A Mr •. Daris of Cuba, 
Mo., looked after hi ·s interests in the mines in 1889. 
( Washingtqn Library Records) · -

Orchard Farm ( St. 'Charles) 
A town in the s. part of Portage des Sioux. T. The 
p.o. was establishei in 1899. it was so named for the 
immense orchards which were once in this vicinity. 
(~. Q.; .QQ:m. Atlas, 227; B. H • .Tolly; Benj. Emmons) 
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** . Osage Woman's River {Warren & St. Charles) 
See Femme Osage Creek. 

Osc ex E. Setz Memorial. Building (warren) 
A" 11:niilding at Emmaus Home near Marthasville. It 

. was dedi.cated Oct. 2, 1927, and named in honor of 
.the Setz family •Of St. Louis. (Warrenton Banner, . 
Sept. 23, 192?, 1) 

Otten Mine {Franklin) 
A lead mine in the s.w. bend o! the Bourbeuse R. in 
Boles T. It · was a new mine in 1888. It was named · 
for George Otten on whose land it was located. (Hist. 
Franklin, 209; Miss Johnson: G-. H. Merten) 

otter Slough ·(Warren) 
See Loutr~ Slough. 

Owen (Lincoln) 
.A village in the e. part of Clark T., 4 miles s.e. 
of Moscow. It was la.id out and platted in J'enuary, 
1884, on lands ownea by J'ames w. Owen, and s. P. 
Hill, and named in honor of the former, who kept a. 
store there. Mr. Owen was born in North Carolina in 
1843, as the son of William H. and Lucy (Jones} 
Owen. The family came to Lincoln Co. in 1847. The 
place was al..so formerly known as Owen's Station, or 
Owen Station. The p .o t! was esta.bli she.d by 1886 and 
di acontinued by 1910. (f. f!.; Ill!. Lincoln, 426-7; 
594-95; Andy J. Brown; Mrs. H. R. Wilson) 

Owen Davis School (Lincoln) 
A rural school near the line between the s. e. part 
of Millwood T., and the n. w. part of Bedford T. It 
was named for J'ames ( ?) Owen at Davis. It is ca.lle4 
Owen Davi s ·· School 'probably to di s ti ngui sh it from 
Owen Stations Schcrol ( q. v.), but merely Owen School 
in the~ Report. (83rd Report; Road Map 2f. Lincoln 
.Qg,.; Mrs. R. H. Wilsoii;J'ohn G. Gibson) 

Owen School (Lincoln) 
See Owen Davis School. 

Owen's Station (Lincoln) 
See Owen. 

Owen Station (Lincoln) 
See Owen. 



Owen Stations School . (J..incolnl 
In the s.w. p~t of Clark T. Named for Owen Station. 
,{ 83rd Report; Road Map of Lincoln Co.; Mrs. H. H. 
Wilson; Charles s. HuckstePJ 

Owensville (Franklin) 
See Washington. 

Owl Creek {Warren} 
A stream that rises in then. part of Charrette T., 
and flows s.e. until it enters Charrette Creek. The 
name is thought to be de serf pti ve. (Co. Map 1908; 
E. C. Kehr) -

Pacific (li'ranklin) 
A town and station on the Missouri Pacific R. rt., on 
thee. border of Boles T. and extending partly into 
St. Louie Co. When it was first laid of.f, in Nov., 
1852, by Will.lam C. Inks for the Atlantic and Pacific 
(now ,:Mo. Pacific) R. R., the town was called Franklin, 
for Franklin Co. The story goes that when the railroad 
was begun at st. Lsui s in lS-51 and given its tambi tious 
title, the hope was that it would soon reach the Pa
cific Ocean. But progress was slow, and it wa.s ,1853 
before 37 miles of track were completed anda train 
ra.n all the we:y across St. Louis Co. to the border 
of Franklin Co. For two more years it stopped there, 
for the people of Franklin Co. were unwilling to grant 
a right of we:y or to buy stock. Hence the people of 
St~ Louis began to refer to the station at the end of 
the line as Franklin. When application for a p.o. was 
made, however, it was found that there was already e. 
town of Franklin in Howard Co., Mo., founded in 1816 
{now New Franklin), and another name had to be selected. 
The name Pacific City was thought of, but a town of 
that name(now called Syracuse) had already been · 
platted in Morgan Co. Finally the name Pacific was 
chosen, in honor of the hoped for terminus of the 
new railroad. A p.o. by that name was establ~shed 
July 15, 1854, with \Villiam c. Inks as first post
master. The new name· was confirmed by a resolution 
:passed by the Franklin town board on Jan. 29, 1859. 
Slightly different dates are given by the 1878 Atlas: 
1856 for the year when Franklin was la.id off by Wil
liam c. Inks and Augustus A. ~lumentha.l, and 1858 
for the change to Pacific. (Plat .Bk. A, 14; Eaton; 
Davis & Durri e, 364; Ki el' e Biog. Di!:,., 208; Hi st. 
Franklin, 307; Co. Atlas 18 78, 13-14; McClure, 20; 
Washington Library Records; theses by Miss Adams and 
Miss Welty; Miss Johnson: Raymond McGuire; J. W.Powers) 
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See Pa.ci fi c. 
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Pacific Railroad (Franklin) 
'See Missouri Pacific Railroad. 

Pacific School (FrBnklin) 
Located at Pacific and named for the town. (Supt's. 
Records; Miss J'ohnson: o. E. Burke) 

Paine's Mines (Franklin} 
A mine in the n.w. part of Central T. The name is 
evidently personal in origin. (Swallow, Map XI) 

Painter's Store ( Warren) 
See Tuque. 

Pallardy Lake ( St. Charles) 
A lake in thee. part of Cuivre T. It was named for 
the Pallardy family. A Pallardi e ( or Pallardy) lived 
on Perruque Creek by 1800 and died about 1851. His 
son, Pierre Pallardie, was born in St. Charles in 
1800. (Co. Atlas 1875, 32; Bryen & Rose, 181; Benj. 
JmJmons) 

Palmer School (Lincoln) 
A rural school in the n.w. part of Hawk Point T. It 
was probably named for H. Palmer, who owned land here 
in 1878. (Co. Atlas 1878, 49; Road Map of Lincoln Co.; 
Mrs. H. H. Wilson) 

* Palmyra Baptist Church (Warren) 
A Missionary Baptist Church in the s.e. part of Camp 
Branch T. It was organized by the Rev. Samuel L. 
Palmer about 1900. He was born in the 1870s and died 
about 1939. Services were first held in the school 
house, and later a church was built under Palmer's 
leadership. The building has now been wrecked and 
the church disbanded. 

Palmyra, the ancient city of Syria, the Tadmor of 
Scripture, is an appropriate church name and a favo
rite in Missouri, probably because it is a symbol 
of wealth and fertility. According to II Chronicles 
8 :4, it was founded or en,le.rged by King Solomon in 
the wilderness, in the 10th century B. c.: ·11 And he 
built Tadmor in the wilderness, and all the store 
cities, which he built in Hamath." The old Palmyra 
stood in the midst of a palm grove, and the site was 
chosen for its springs. It was for this reason that 
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the name was selected for the Marion Co. city of 
Palmyra, which like the ancient capital stood in the 
midst of the fertile Two Rivera Country (see Miss. 
Elliott's thesis). For much the same reasons it 
may have seemed appropriate for the Warren County 
church in the rich farming land between the two 
greater rivers Missouri and Mississippi. 

Several of the surviving church members, some of 
whom helped to build the church, decle.re that it was 
named for their beloved pastor, the Rev. Mr. Palmer, 
Possibly there was an association of sound, a sort 
of II contamination, 11 which suggested the · name and led 
to its selection; but it is more likely the association 
came to their minds later. (Warrenton Banner, Jan. 13, 
1905, 1; Ibid,, Dec. 18, 1914, 28; Miss Lula. May 
Schulze; Dr. A. w. Ebeling; Mrs. Ed. Schulze; J"ohn 
Mason; Hyder Wil~on) 

Paris Branch (Lincoln) 
A small stream which rises in the s.e.c. part of 
Millwood T. and flows s. e. into Cui vre R. Named for 
Paris, France: a very early name. (c~, Atlas 1899, 
7; Andy J. Brown) 

Parke Island (Warren) 
See Boeuf Island. 

Parker's Landing (Lincoln) 
A boat landing opposite Camp Sandy Creek Ditch near 
King's Lake. The name was doubtless given for an 
·early settler. (Co, Atlas 1938, 15) 

Park Island (Warren) 
See Boeuf Island. 

Park Mine ( Franklin & Washington) 
A copper mine located partly in Washington Co. and 
in the s. part of Prairie T. in Frenklin co. It was 
named for Andrew Park, who lived in st. Louis and 
opened the mine. It is no longer operated. ( Hi si. 
Franklin, 207; Miss Johnson: E. H. Hoff) 

Parson's Mill (Lincoln) 
Location unknown. A personal name. (Mrs. w. J. 
Sledd; Mrs. W. F. Guinn) 

Patterson 'School (Linco,ln) 
In the n.w. part of Nineveh T. Probably named for 
s. A. Patterson or some of his famil~ as he owned 
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land here in 1878 and also in 1899. ( Co • .Atlas 
1878, 55; Co. Atlas 1899, 17; 83rd ~epo-rt; Road 
:Map of Lincoln QQ.. J 

Pattereonville (Lincoln) 
A town which was platted but apparently never de
veloped ~n Guinn's Creek, on the Pike Co. line, 
near Watt's Jlill. It was so named for .the many 
Patterson families in that section. (Mrs. w. :r. 
Sledd; :Mrs. w. F. Guinn) 

Patton Mine (Franklin) 
A lead mine in the s. part of Union T. about 3 miles 
w. of ·st. Clair, in the bend of the Bourbeuse R. · It 
was named for the man upon whose land it was located. 
(Hist. Franklin, 20.9; Yi ss :Tohnson: E. H. Hoff) . 

Patton's Landing (Warren) 
A boat landing on the n. shore of the Missouri R., in 
the extreme s.e. part of Charrette T. It is also 
called Patton's Point. It was probably named for a 
}!attorf family who settl.ed at the mouth of Loutre 
about 1812. Later Dr. Lock owned the ~lace. (Pike 
II, 365, ed. Coues; F. w. Kehr (letter) 

Patton's Point (Warren) 
See Patton's Landing. 

Paud' e Fort ( st. Charles) 
See Pond's Fort. 

Pauldingville ( St. Charles) 
A former well known town in the extreme w. part of 
the county, w. of Wentzville. It is said to have had 
a p. o·., but none is listed in the available Postal 
Guides. The name is probably personal in origin. 
(Hist. St. Charles, 142; w. G. Dayis) 

Pauld.ingville Church ( St. Charles) 
An old church located at the former town of Paulding
ville, fo.r which it was named. The organization was 
first Congregational and later Baptist. The members 
of :the latter congregation sold the church and gave 

· the proceeds to the Wright City Baptist Church. The 
church has not been used since about 1915. (W. G. 
Davis) 

Peace and Harmony Congr·egation (Warren} 
See Wright . City Evangelical Church. 
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Pea Ridge School (Franklin) 
A rural school in District no. 64, in the s. part of 
Meramec T., and also extending s. into Washington Co. 
Its earliest name was Hulsey School, for ~ill Hulsey 
on whose land it was built. Later "&he school w~s 
moved s. of the border to a ridge and renamed Pea 
Ridge School. The name was a satirical one, suggested 
by Mr. Charley Collins because, as he said, the soil 
was so poor it would not grow cow peas. (83rd Re
M=t:t; Supt's. Records; Miss .Tohnson: Charley Collins; 
Benton Dill; E. H. Hoff) 

Pea Ridge School (Lincoln) 
An elementary school in the n. e. part of Waverly T., 
so named, it is said, because the soil was so poor 
that nothing grew well on the ridge except - pea vines. 
The district was established in Feb., 1844. (Co. 
School Record 1843, 39; 83rd Report; Road Map of 
Lincoln Co.; .Tohn G. Gibsonl 

peers ( We.rren) 
A village in the s. part of Charrette T., in the s. 
part of the co. It was laid out after the completion 
of the M. K. & T. Railroad in 1892. Henry Massman 
was the first citizen to locate here. The p.o. was 
started about 1894 or 1895. Named for Judge Charles 
E. P·eers, who was born . in Troy, Mo., May 2, 1844 and 
was the son of Major Edward .r. a.nd Cytha (Stone) · 
Peers. He came to Warrenton in 1865 and became 
editor of the W.B,rrenton Banner, He was admitted to 
the bar in 1866, and elected to the state legislature 
in 1872. He was attorney for the Wabash R. R. and 
for the M. K. & T. Railroad. (Po rt. !ill! Bios_. Rec., 
285,. 486-88; Highw& Map 19351 William Chiles; George 
Glosemeyer; Dr. A. w. EbelingJ 

Peki tanoui ru. ver ( St. - Charles & Lincoln) 
See Mississippi Fti ver. · 

Pendleton (Warren) 
A town in the w.c. part of Elkhorn T., 6 miles w_ of 
Warrenton • . An old town called Pendleton's, doubt
less the same a.a the present Pendleton·; ex! sted as 
early as 1837, when it is listed as a p.o. by Wetmore. 
It was evidentlt named for the postmaeteri J. w. 
Pendleton. The present Penclletqn is recorded to have 
been laid.out by the Wabash n. fi. authorities in · 
1858. This was no doubt a refounding of the old town 
with a simplification of the name. Goodwin lists 
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Pendleton as a p.o. in 1867, and it has remained 
on the lists of the postal guides ever since. 
curiously enough, the po stm,aster when Pendleton 
was laid out in 1858 was also named Pendleton ( George). 
He is said to have given land for the town, and was 
perhaps a relative of the fonner postmaster. Other 
settlers in the new town were Job Price, Captain 
J. w. McFadden, George Wright, and A. s. Wood. 

About 70 years a.go, the town was bri efly known as 
Besley, for George Besley, postmaster and station 
agent at the time. It was also loosely and briefly 
known yea.rs ago as Lily Dale, for a tavern of that 
name that stood opposite the site of the present tool 
house in the town. · ( Wetmore; Goodwin; Q!. • . Atlas 1877, 
5; Hi st. §!. Charles, 1083; Willi ams, !!• ~. MQ,. I, 
676; Miss Martha Chiles; Miss Anna Chiles; William 
Chiles; Mrs. Belle Gerdemann) 

Pendleton's (Warren) 
See Pendleton. 

Pendleton School (Warren) 
A grade school in the w. :part of Elkhorn T. It was 
named for the town. (83rd Report; F. w. Kehr; Mrs. 
Anna Schaper) -

Peninsula Mine (Franklin) 
Lead mines in the :peninsula-like bend of the Maramec 
R., in the s.w. part of Union T. The dates as to 
when they were opened vary from 1824 or 1825 until 
about 1848. Great amounts of lead were removed by 
private enterprise. Alexander Chambers, who suc
cessfully operated the mines for a time, erected a 
furnace and other necessary works. The Peninsula 
Lead Mining Co. later bought the property. Although 
the company paid high prices for mineral lands, it 
did little mining. The financial difficulties which 
ensued caused the company to suspend operations. The 
mines were known as the Hardesty Mines in 1826. The 
name was probably personal. in origin. The name 
Peninsula Mine doubtless came from the company which 
in turn evidently took its name from the peninsula 
like location of the mines. (Foster & S.w~low, ma:p; 
Swallow, 42; QQ.. Atlas 1878, 8, 13; Co, Hist., 209) 

Las Pequenas Cuestas ( st. Charles) 
See St. Charles. 
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Perkins School ,Lincoln) 
A rural school in the s.w. part of Bedford T. Prob
ably named for Walter Perkins, a pioneer. ( 83rd Re
port; ~ Map 2f Linooln .Q!?_.; John G. Gi bsonr- -

Perruque (St. Charles) 
See Peru:que; , 

La Perruque ( St. Charles) 
See Peruque. · 

* Perruque Creek (warren & st. Charles) 
A stream which rises in the c. part of Hickory Grove 
T., Warren Co., and flows e. into st. Charles Co., 
where it forms the boundary between Cuivre, Callaway, 
and Dardenne Ts., finally emptying into the .llississip
pi R. Settlement on the creek was made in St. Charles 
Co. in 1796 by French Canadians. Louis Marchant, 
Andrew and Jean Baptiste Blondeau dit Duzey (or Drezy), 
made a settlement at a place they called La Perruque. 
In 1811 Hugh Liles and Josnua James settled on the 
stream above Kennedy's Fort in Warren Co. Barns con
jectures that it was named because the wig (perruque) 
of an early French settler became entangled while he 
was crossing the stream. This is obviously an imagi
native invention: it is much more likely to have 
been a French nersonal name or "di t" name, al though 
no such French~man has been actually discovered. The 
name is often spelled, less correctly, Peruque. The 
variant name Barrack Creek is also found, possibly 
a folk-etymology or contamination form used by Ameri
can speakers. .Another variant may be Barrett's Cr., 
listed by BrjE.C-n & Rose as in about the same location, 
which has not been otherwise identified. Locally it 
is also known as Bear Creek, a still more drastic 
attempt at folk-eytmology. It also appears ·· as 
Perruque River. (Campbell, 626; Bame, 173; Bryan & 
Rose, 417; Co. Atlas 1877, 5, 17; Hist, fil. Charles, 
959; Houck, fil:!. M2,. II, 96; Eaton; w. Schmidt; 
Perkins Pringle) 

Perry Park's Spri ng (Lincoln) 
Near Philip Sitton' a Spring. Probably a personal 
name. (Hi st. Lincoln, 388) 

Persimmon Gap ( Franklin) 
A gap in Meramec T., about 3 mi. directly s. of 
Stan ton. It i s named for a 1 arge number of persimmon 
trees there at a break in the hills. ( Swallow, 44; 
Hist. Franklin, 213; Miss Johnson: Stephen Sullivan) 
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Persimmon Gap Cave ( Franklin} 
At Persimmon Gap ('q.v.) and named for it. (Swallow, 
Map III; ~. Franklin, . 213; Kiel's Biog. Dir., map) 

Peruque ( st. Charles) 
A town in the s. part of Cui vre T., so named for 
Peruque Creek. The original settlement was made by 
French Canadians in 1796, and . called La Perruque, or 
Perruque. It has also been known as Peruque st~tion. 
A p.o. was established here in 1889. For the change 
in spelling cf. Perruque Creek. (Goodwin; P. G.; 
Co. Atlas 18~5, 37; Houck, Hist, !2,. II, 96; Eaton; 
Benj. :Emmons) 

Peruque Bridge (St. Charles) 
_Doubtless a bridge on Perruque Creek, from which it 
took its name. (Port. !ill!. Biog. Rec., 444) 

Peruque Creek ( St. Charles & Warren) 
'See Perruque Creek. 

Peruque Fort (st. ·· Charles) 
A historic fort between the s.e. part of Cuivre T. 
and the n.w. part of Dardenne T., a few miles w. of 
O'Fallon. The Union Anny built this log fort during 
the Civil War to guard the railroad trestle from 
Marmaduke's Confederate troops. · It is so named for 
its position on Perruque Creek. (Co. Atlas 1875, 12; 
Hi st. fil. Charles, 464; Benj. Emmons} 

Peruque Island (St. Charles) 
A large island n.e. of Cuivre T., i n the Mississippi 
R., at the mouth of the creek for which it is named. 
(Co. Atlas, 12; Benj. Emmons) 

Peruque . School (st. Charles) 
See Baldwin School. 

Peruque Station ( -St. Charles) 
See Peruque. 

Peter's Grove (Warren) 
A. picnic grove in the s.e. part of Cha.rrette T., 
near the Warren Co. boat landing. The name is proba
bly given for its owner. (Warrenton Banner, Aug. 19, 
1932, 1) 

Petit Cotes (St. Charles) 
See St. Charles) 
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Les Petites Cotes (st. Charles) 
See st. Charles. 

Petit Marais Rondeau ( St. Charles) 
A lake in the e. part of Dardenne T. The name is 
descriptive of its size and shape. Cf. Marais 
Rondeau Lake, above. (Co. Atlas 1875, 25; Benj. 
Emmons) - --

Pevelingsville (Franklin) 
See Neier. 

Phelps School ( St. Charles) 
A rural school in the a.w. part of Portage des Sioux 
T., 3 miles n. of st. Charles. It is also ca.lled 
Phelps' School House in the Manual, State of Mo. The 
names were given for a f -amily. (Manua.1, st: Mo. 
'91-'92, 55; Road Map of st. Charles Co.;B. H • 
.Tolly) - - - -

Phelps' School House (st. Charles) 
See Phelps School. 

Philip Sitton's Spring (Lincoln) 
Near thew. boundary of Union T. and the n.e. part 
of Millwood T., 1 mile w. of Silex. It was named 
for Philip_Sitton, a prominent citizen, who was born 
in Carolina about 1772, came with his father and 
bro the rs to Lincoln Co. in 1818, and died there in 
1862 or 1863. (Co. Atlas 1878, 13; Hist, Lincoln, 
388; Andy .T. Brown) -

**Phillips Mine ( Franklin) 
-A mine in the same locality as the Enterprise Mine. 
No explanation has been found for the origin of the 
name. (Co. Atlas 1878, 8) 

Piasa Island ( st. Charles) 
See Dresser Island. 

Piaso Island (st. Charles) 
See Dresser Island. 

Pigeon Cave (Lincoln) 
In the s.e. part of Burr Oak T. It was named for 
.Tohn Pigeon, a prominent man, who owned the land 
where the cave was located. (Co. Atlas 1878, 23; 
Andy J'. Brown) - --
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Pikes Peak School (Franklin) 
In the n.e. part of Union T. It was so named because 
it was erected on the highest point in this section. 
Pike's Peak, Colorado, over 14,000 ft. high, is a 
synonym for altitude in the American mind. ·· ( 83rd 
Report; Supt's.Records; Miss Johnson: Charles Cole; 
o. E. Burke) 

Pinckney (Warren) 
See Kruegerville. 

Pinckney (Warren) 
A town and former p.o. in the s.e. part of Pinckney 
T., about 4 miles n. of the site of the original 
Pinckney. The p.o. was established by 1867, dis
continued in 1895, reestablished in 1896, and again 
discontinued by 1910. It was named for the early 
Pinckney. (Goodwin; P. G.; Hist. St, Charles, 960, 
1059; Willi ams, N. ;m. Mo. I, 663, 664; Mrs. Wardi e 
Jones Ebert; Dr. ,A.. w. Ebeling; Benj. Fri ck) 

Pinckney Bottom (Warren) 
See Pinckney Bottoms. 

Pinckney Bottoms (Warren) 
A lowland near Pinckney in the s.w. part of Pinckney 
T., about 2 miles from the Missouri R. Its first · 
settler, a German named John Tice, who was an uncle 
of the celebrated Prof. Tice of st. Louis, came here 
about 1809. It is also known as Pinckney Bottom. 
Both names are descriptive. (Bryan & Rose, 223; 
Hist. ,§1. Charles, 1000, 1059; William Van Studdi
ford) 

Pinckney Cemetery (Warren) 
A burial ground at Pinckney from which it probably 
takes its name. (Warrenton _Banner, Apr. 10, 1908,1) 

Pinckney Community (Warren) 
A rural community in the s.e. part of Pinckney T., 
n. of the site of the second Pinckney. It is named 
for the town. (Warrenton Banner, Dec. 18, 1914, 4) 

Pinckney Landing (Warren) 
See Kruegerville. 

Pinckney Point (Warren) 
This was doubtless the point of land extending into 
the river near the town from which it took its name. 
(Pike, II, 365, ed. Coues) 
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Pinckney Ridge ( Warren) 
A natural elevation which extends from the s.w. part 
of Elkhorn T. into the c. part of Pinckney T. It is 
probably so named for the town. (Benj. Frick; Mrs. 
Anna Schaper; Wi'lliam Van Studdiford; Mrs. wardie 
J'ones Ebert) 

Pinckney Ridge Road (Warren) 
A road which runs from Warrenton to Kruegerville, 
which was formerly known as Pinckney or Pinckney 
Landing. The name is descriptive. (Benj. Frick; 
Oscar J:. Luelf; Willi am Van Studdiford; Mrs. Wardi e 
J'ones Ebert) 

Pinckney• s Landing (Warren) 
See Kruegerville. 

Pinckney Township ( Warren) 
One of the original townships; bounded on then. by 
Montgomery Co., on thee. by Elkhorn T. and Charrette 
T., on the s. 'by the Missouri R., and on the w., by 
Montgomery Co. It was created by order of the county 
court at its first session in 1833 held following the 
organization of the county. It is named for Pinckney 
(q.v.). (EWT XXII, 24, ed. Thwaites; Hist. st. 
Charles, 1062; Mrs. Wardie J'ones Ebert~ 

Pinckneyville (Warren) 
Se~ Kruegerville. 

Pine Knott School (Franklin) 
In the s. part of Prairie T., 1 mile e. of Truxton. 
The name was doubtless a humorous nickname. It was 
also cal.led Anson School, for some member of the 
Anson family, perhaps Louisa Anson, who owned land 
here in 1898., (£2,. Atlas 1899, 7; c. w. Meyer; W. F. 
Nicklin) 

Piney Bluff School (Franklin) 
In the s.e. part of Central T. 
its location on a pine-covered 
Supt's. Records; Miss J'ohnson: 
Hamil ton) 

Piney Bluff Park ( Franklin) 

It is so named for 
bluff. (83rd Report; 
A. c. Beasley;- Henry 

A pleasure resort of considerable beauty on the 
Meramec R., near St. Clair in Central T. The name 
is descriptive and is often spelled "Piny." (Kiel's 
Biog, _Dir., 193; Plat Bk. c, 64; Miss J'ohnson: 
Benton Dill) 
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Piney Jfine ( Franklin) 
A lead mine in the s.e. part of Central T., s. of 
the Northumberland Vine. l-t was once mined to . a 
depth of 40 feet, but was out of operation by 1888. 
The name is doubtless descriptive of its setting, 
which is in -the same locality as Piney Blu~f School 
( q. T •) ( fil.!!• Franklin, 209) 

Pinkney (Warren) 
See Kruegerville. 

Pin Oak (Warren) 
An early p.o. in the c. part o-f Camp Branch T., 13 
miles n. of Warrenton. It is listed as a p.o. by 
Goodwin in 1867, but it does not appear in the f• Q. 
of 1876 or later. Although John Mason says the p.o. 
was organized before 1853, Hayward does not list it. 
Bellville in Montgomery Co. took its place. The 
name is descriptive of the trees in the vicinity. 
(Goodwin; Hayward; P. G.; Campbell, 628; Dr. A. W. 
Ebeling; William Van Studdiford; Yrs. Wardie Jones 
Ebert; John Mason) 

Pin Oak Church (Warren) , 
A Methodist institution in the w.c. part of Camp 
Branch T. It was built between 1862 and 1867 and 
is still in- existence. It was named for the p.o. 
{J. E. Harper; Willi am Van Studdiford; Mrs. Wardie 
Jones Ebert; John Mason; E. s • .Aydelott) 

Pin Oak Cemetery (Warren) 
An old burial ground in the w.c. part of Camp 
Branch T., near Pin Oak Church at the site of the 
former Pin oak. The cemetery was instituted after 
the organization of the Pin Oak Church (q.v.) in 
the sixties. It was named for the church. (.T. E. 
Harper; William Van Studdiford; »rs. Wardie Jones 
Ebert; John Mason; E. s. icy'delott) 

Pin Oak Community (Warren) 
A rural vicinity in the w.c. part of Cuip Branch 
T. It was named either for the town or for the 
church. (E. s. Aydelott; John Mason) 

Pin Oak Creek ( Franklin) 
R1 see near Gerald in the n. w. part of Boone T. and 
nows n. into Lyon T., emptying into Boeuf Creek. 
Named for the pin oak timber found along the edge 
of the stream. (Co. Atlas 1878, 13; Hist. Franklin, 
205; Mi es Johnson: Dr. w. P. Fitzgerald) 
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A rural school in the s.w. part of Lyon T. It was 
earlier known as Ki el ( or Kiehl) School. Yr. Ki el 
thinks it was named for Henry John Kiel, a resident 
there, or for e. county school commissioner named 
Kiel or Kiehl. Both spellings of the name are found. 

The name was later changed to Pin Oak School, for 
its location near Pin Oak Creek (q.v.) (~ Report; 
Kiel's Bios. Dir., 191; Supt's. Records; Miss Johnson: 
Oscar Pelster; o. E. Burke) 

Pin Oak School (Warren) 
.An elementary school in the n.w. part of Camp Branch 
T. It was probably named for the church, which it is 
likely was established before the school. There are 
many pin oaks in this region. (Co. Atlas 1901, 7; 
~ Report; Oscar J. Luelf) -

Piny Bluff Park {Franklin) 
See Piney Bluff Park. 

Pitman's Bridge (st. Charles) 
An early bridge on Dardenne Creek. It was doubtless 
named for John Pitman, the first county representa
tive. He came here in 1804 and was a clear-thinking, 
hard-working farmer whose judgment was respected. 
In 1812 he was commissioned as a colonel in the state 
militia. {.Williams, N. E. Mo. I, 566, 587; MHR, 
XXVIII, 9) - - -

Pl tts {Warren) 
A village once located in the c.w. part of Hickory 
Grove T., 4 miles e. of Warrenton. A p .. o. was 
located here in the early 1860s and was listed by 
Goodwin in 1867. It was diseontin.ued in 1903 or 
1904 when the rural mail route was established. 
About that time the village was al.so abandoned ex
cept as a farm residence section. It is said to have 
been named for a Dr. Pitts. (Goodwin; P. G.; 
Campbell, 628; Hist. st. Charles, 1011,-1122; Wil
limns, N. E. Mo:-T; 676; Sohn Mason; George Luppold; 
Henry Pftts; iflliam Hollenbeck) 

Pitt's Landing (Warren) 
A boat landing which was frobably at Gore. 
may have been personal.. George Luppold) 

Pitts School (Warren) 

The name 

In the c.w. part of Hickory Grove T. Named for the 
former town. (83rd Report; Oscar J. Luelf; Henry 
Pitts; F. W. Ke~ 
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Pitzer's Landing (Warren) 
A boat landing on the n. bank of the 1li ssouri R., in 
the s. part of Bridgeport T., nea.r the present town 
of Case. The name was probably given in honor of 
James Pitzer, the first surveyor of Warren Co., who 
settled in Bridgeport T., e. of Loutre Creek and 
became one of the prominent men of the times. (Hand
~ 2.! ~., Map I; !!!..!!• §,!. Charles, 968, 1062,--

Pleasant Grove Baptist Church (Lincoln} 
In the w.c. part of Bedford T. It has been gone for 
about 15 years. A descriptive name. (Williams,!•~. 
!2_. I, 402; Rev. o • .A. Gordon; c. w. Meyer) 

Pleasant Hill Church (st. Charles) 
A Methodist Episcopal church in D~rst's Bottom, in 
the s.e. part of Femme Osage T. It was organized in 
1856 with n. H. Darst, w. w. Pa.rsbn, P. Ashy, Emily 
Schoat, Phoebe Parsons, and John Frazier as constituent 
members. The name is descriptive of its location. 
(Hist • .§!. Charles, 239; Rev. R. M. Hardaway; Benj. 
Emmons) 

Pleasant Hi 11 Scho•ol ( Franklin) 
In the c. part of Lyon T • . Cf. above. (83rd Report; 
Supt' a.Records Miss Johnson: o. E. Burker--

Pleasant Hill School (Warren) 
See Godt Spring School. 

Pleasant Union School ( st. Charles) 
A rural school in thew. part of Portage des Sioux 
T. The name is ideal. (Road M!J> of St. Charles Q2.; 
B. H. Jolly) - - -

Pleasant Valley School (Franklin) 
In the e.c. part of Calvey T. A descriptive 
(~ Rerort; Supt's. Records; Miss Johnson: 
Zumwaldt 

* Plum Ford ( Franklin) 

name. 
G. B. 

A crossing on the Meramec River, a. of Morrellton. 
It is probably so named for the trees. (Kiel's 
BiQ.&. Dir., 193; Washington Library Records) 

Point Labaddie (Franklin) 
See Gray Summit. 

Point Labadie (Franklin) 
See Gray Summit. 
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Point Lavvadie Island (St. Charles) 
An island in the Missouri River, s. of Augusta. It 
is opposite Point Labe.ddi e ( q. v.} in Franklin Co., 
and it is obviously a variant spelling of that name. 
(.22,. Atlas. 1875, 41} 

Point Look Off (Franklin} 
An elevation in the s. part of Boles T. Obviously 
descriptive. (QQ,. Atlas 1878, 23) 

Point Prairie ( St. Charles) 
See Point Prairie Lands. 

Point Prairie Lands ( st. Charles) 
Rich bottoms which extend across Portage des Sioux 
T., from n. tow., between the Mississippi and Mis
souri Rivers. The name also appears as Point Prairie. 
The term "Point" here has the sense of the French 
"pointe," defined by McDermott as "a wooded point of 
land" on a river. (Davis & Durrie, 433; Hist • .§!. 
Charles, 131; Williams, N. E. Mo. I, 556; Earl C. 
Gray; McDermott} - - -

Point Prairie Presbyterian Church (St. Charles) 
A church in the c.w. part of Portage des Sioux T. 
It was organized July 13, 1873 with Thomas H. Bar
wi sa and family, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Barwiea, Mr. 
and Mrs • .Ase. Barwi ea, Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Barwi sa, and 
others as original members. The church no longer 
exists. It was named for Point Prairie. (Hist. St. 
Charlest 265; ~ Map of st, Charles QQ,.; Earl -
C. GrayJ 

Point Prairie School ( st. Charles} 
A rural school in the s. part of Portage des Sioux 
T., near Orchard Farm. It was named for its lo
cation on Point Prairie. (B. H. Jolly; Earl c. 
Gray) 

*Point Prairie School (St. Charles) 
A second Point Prairie School in the s.w. part of 
Cuivre T., near Wentzville. The name is probably 
descriptive, al though no particular reason for it 
has been found. (Road Map of st. Charles Co.; 
B. H. .Tolly) - - - -

Pollard's Ford (Lincoln} 
On Big Creek in the s.e. part of Clark T. A personal. 
name. (Mrs. w. J. Sledd; Mrs. w. F. Guinn} 
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Pollard's Ford (st. Charles) 
A crossing on Eagle Fork of Cuivre River, in the n.w. 
part of Cui vre T. It was evidently named for B. 
Pollard, as there was a ford on his land in this 
section. (Co. Atlas 1875, 12; 40-41; Benj. Emmons) 

Polster Addition (Warren) 
A suburban section in Warrenton. The lots were offered 
for sale about 1929 and were named in honor of their 
owner, Edward j. Polster. (Warrenton Banner, Oct. 4, 
1929, 1) 

Polston School (Warren) 
See Lichte School. 

Pomme Osage Township ( St. Charles) 
See Femme Osage Township. 

* Pond Bot tom (Franklin) 
A lowland near the Meramec River, probably near Pond 
Ford ( q. v.). The name ma,y have been borrowed from the 
ford. (Ki el' s Biog. Dir., 193; Washington Library 
Records) 

* Pond Ford (Franklin) 
A crossing on the Meramec River between the n.w. part 
of Prairie T. and the s.w. part of Union T. The name 
may be descriptive. (Kiel's Biog. Dir., 193) 

Pond Fort (St. Charles) 
See Pond's Fort. 

Pond Fort School (St. Charles) 
A rural school in the n. e. part of 
so named for Pond's or Pond Fort. 
Charl.ea QQ..; B,. H. jolly) 

Pond's Fort (st. Charles) 

Callaway T. It was 
(Road Map_ Q.f ,§1. 

A wooden fort once used as a refuge in time of IndiM 
attack, in the n.e. part of Callaway T., a short 
di stance s. e. of the present town of Wentzville, in the 
area known as Dardenne Prairie. Robert Balbridge (or 
Baldridge), a native of Ireland and one of the first 
settlers in the county, obtained the Spanish grant 
upon which the fort was built. The place was called 
Pond Fort because there were a number of large ponds 
near it. Williams gives the name as Pond's Fort, 
perhaps under a misapprehension that it was a,nnected 
with an individual named Pond. In the Q2.. Atlas, it 
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is misspelled Paud's Fort. (Co. Atlas 1875, 14; 
Bryan & Rose, 94, 134; Hist.st. Charles, 151-52, 
450; Williams, N. E. Mo. -y;-559; ~ Map 2.f §1. 
Charles Co.) - -

Pool Creek (Franklin) 
See Blesse Pond. 

Poor Man Diggings {Franklin) 
-A shallow mine in the n.w. part of Prairie T., on the 
s. end of the lead float. It was so named because it 
did not require much money to mine here. Cf. Mount 
Hope Mine, above. (Miss John eon: E. H. Hoff) 

Poppelmeyer Branch {Warren) 
See West Fork of Dry Charrette. 

Portage des Scioux (st. Charles) 
See Portage des Sioux. 

Portage des Sioux (st. Charles) 
A very old town a1ong the lilasissippi River,in the 
n. c. part of Portage des Sioux T. The name was given 
to the place by the Indians, and this name was adopted 
by the French settlers. At Portage des Sioux the dis
tance between the Missouri and the Mississippi Rivera 
is only about 2 miles. Indians used to carry their 
canoes from one river to the other and save a distance 
of 25 miles by river. It seems likely that an inci
dent was of help in establishing the name, especially 
among the Sioux. The story rela tee that the Sioux, 
who were being pursued down the Missouri River by the 
Osages, withdrew from the water and carried their 
canoes across the narrow neck of land to the Mis
sissippi where Portage des Sioux now stands, and 
embarked on the latter river. The place where they 
set out was thus called Portage des Sioux, "the 
portage of the Sioux, 11 or "the passage of the Sioux. 11 

Thwaites spells the name Portage des Scioux. 
In 1799 Francis Lesieur, of st. Louis, visited 

the site and induced people mainly from st. Charles 
and St. Louis to settle at Portage des Sioux. The 
p.o. appears here by 1837. (Wetmore; Co. Atlas 
1875, 10; Hist. st. Charles, 263-264; L&C I, 7, ed. 
Thwaites; wITi'iams, !!• E. ~. I, 556; Eaton) 

Portage des Sioux Township (st. Charles} 
The northernmost township in the county, bordered 
on the a. by st. Charles T., on the s.e. by the 
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Missouri River, and on then. and w., by the 
Mississippi River. It is not known who the first 
settlers in the township were, but it is thought 
that they were French. Samuel Griffeth was the 
first ~erican who settled outside the town, for 
which the township w•as named. It was probably or
ganized in 1818. (Co. Atlas 1875, 14; Hist. st. 
Charles, 126-27; Com. Atlas1 229; Earl c. GrayJ° 

Porter's Ford (Franklin) 
A crossing on the Bourbeuse R., south of Union. 
John Porter and his son John J. Porter, a deputy, 
lived in the county in the early days, and the 
former owned a farm near Porter's Ford. (Hist. 
Franklin, 230) -

Port Hudson (Franklin) 
A village and former p.o. in the s.c. part of 
Lyon T. There was a voting place here from 1853 
to 1858 known by the homely name of Mud Lick, 
doubtless a specimen of pioneer humor. In 1859 
a p. o. was established at a farm house near the 
Catholic Church, and given the more high flown 
name of Port Hudson. Kiel thinks the name was 
suggested by Dr. Pierce Nugent Butler, who took 
it from Port Hudson, Louisiana, a well known river 
port on the Mississippi 91 miles n.w. of New Or
leans, just as he named the nearby Beaufort ( q. v.) 
and also perhaps Casco (q.v.), one from his old 
home at Beaufort, s. c., the other from Casco, 
Me. What basis he has for this conjecture Kiel 
do·es not state. The Port Hudson p.o. was' di scon
tinued in 1909. 

The voting place at Port Hudson does not seem to 
have used the name of the p.o. In 1884 and 1886 
it was called Ritter, or R1 tter' s Stor~, named for 
John Ritter who had a store there. Ri~ter was 
bOrD in Gemany in 1839 and came to FrB.Jlklin Co. in 
1875. 

In 'the 1878 .QQ.. Atlas, the name appears as Hudson 
Port. (f. ~.; £2,. Atlas 1878, 13, 55; fil.ll• Frank
lin, 237, 807; Kiel's Biog.~., 194, 208; Miss 
Johnson: F. w. Schroeder; Oscar Pelster; Kiel 
( letter) 

Port Royal ( Franklin) 
A former p.o. in the extreme n.e. part of Boles T., 
established in 1889 and discontinued in 1900. Kiel 
thinks it was named for one of the eastern Port 
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Royals; the name occurs in Va., s. c., Pa., Ky., 
& Tenn. (~. Q.; Kiel's Biog. Dir., 208; Miss John
son: Kiel (letter) 

Port Royal Landing (Franklin) 
At Port Royal (q. v.) on the Missouri R. ( Co, Atlas 
1878, 23) 

Port Royal School (Franklin) 
Located in District ne. 1. Named for the town. (83rd 
Report) · 

Port William (Franklin) 
See Gray Swnmi t. 

Possum Creek ( FrQ?lklin) 
Rises in the n.c. part of Boone T. and empties into 
Big Creek. So named by early settlers because it was 
good 'possum hunting country. (Miss Johnson: G. F. 
Duerr) 

Powers Branch (Lincoln) 
A tiny stream in the s. part of Monroe T. It unites 
with Keystone or Keel stone Branch. Named for · John 
Powers, an early settler. (£!. Atlas 1899, 7; Andy 
J. Brown) 

*Prairie Church (Franklin) 
An early church which is mentioned in Hi st. Franklin 
but not definitely located. The friendly Indians, 
formerly established at Shawneetown, later settled 
here temporarily. The name is probably descriptive 
in origin. (Hist. Franklin, 216) 

Prairie du Chien (st. Charles) 
See Dog Prairie. 

Prairie Flower School (Lincoln) 
In thew. part of Union T. A fanciful name, for 
a flower emblematic of the Western country. (83rd 
Reporti Road Map 2.! Lincoln Qsz..; Dr. A. D. w11:-
kinson1 

Prairie Haute (st. Charles) 
See Prairie Haute Common Fields. 

Prairie Haute Common Fields (st. Charles) 
In the c. part of St. Charles T., n.w. of st. Charles. 
The name, which also appears as Prairie Haute, is 
descriptive of the elevation and purpose of the land. 
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(Co. Atlas 1875, 14; Manual, fil. M2,., '91-'92, 55; 
Benj. Emmons) 

Prairie Haute Tract (Lincoln) 
A division of land in the a. part of Monroe T. It 
was a part of the Cuivre Tract and of James Maclcey•s 
farm. The name is a French descriptive term which 
means "high prairie." (Co. Atlas 1899, 7; Andy J. 
Brown) -

Prairie School · (Franklin) 
A rural school in the c. part of Prairie T., w. of 
Luebbering. It is so named for its location on 
Ruckers Prairie. (~ Report; Supt' a. Records; 
Miss Johnson: E. H. Hoff} 

Prairie Slough (Lincoln) 
A lowland along the Mississippi River, in thee. 
part of Hurricane T. The name is descriptive of 
the topography. (Co. Atlas 1878, 5, 24, 25; Co. 
Atlas 1899, 7; A:ndyJ. Brown) · 

Prairie Township ( Franklin) 
This township in the s.e. corner of Franklin Co. 
is surrounded by Meramec and Central townships on 
thew., Calvey T. on then., Jefferson Co. on thee., 
and Washington Co. on the s. A level prairie re
gion, it talces its name from Rucker's Prairie (q.v.). 
Settlers came as early as 1820, among them being 
Thomas Boyd, John King, William and Jesse Woodcock, 
and others, but at that time it was merely a part 
of Meramec T. It was organized as a separate town
ship on Apr. 4, 1853. (Davis & Durrie, 365; Co. 
Atlas 1878, 14; !!!_ll. Ffanklin, 204, 206; Kiel's 
fil2.6• fill:., 232; Miss Johnson: E. H. Hoff) 

Prairie Township (Lincoln) 
The s .w. township in the county, which joins Nineveh 
T. OD , the n. and Bedford T. and Clark T. on the e. 
The organization was effected on Aug. 171 1848. The 
name is descriptive of the topography. \~~9 Atlas 
1878, 12; Hist. Lincoln, 282; QQ,. Atlas 1 , 7, 12; 
Andy J. Brown) 

Prairieview (Warren) 
A former postal village in the c. part of Camp Branch r. The p.o. was established in 1901 and discontinued 
in 1903 or 1904. Felix Carrico gave ten acres of 
land to Dr. c. o. Foreman to induce the latter to 
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practice medicine there. A Mr. Brockman once had a 
store in the village. The name, which is also written 
P'rai ri e View, is probably descriptive. (E,. Q.; £2,. 
Atlas 1901, 7; Warrenton Banner, Dec. 18, 1914, l?; 
John Mason; E. s. -AYdeiott; Benj. Frick; William 
Van Studdiford; Mrs. Wardie Jones Ebert; Dr. A. w. 
Ebeling) 

Prairie View (Warren) 
See Prai ri evi ew. 

Price's Branch (Warren) 
See Price's Spring Branch. 

Price's Spring (Warren) 
A spring which was probably located in the s.w. part 
of Elkhorn T. It seems to have been named for its 
early owner, S:am Price, a Kentuckian, who has been 
dead since about 1861. He is said to have settled 
originally on Camp Creek, but moved to a location near 
the spring because he was bothered with travellers 
who were passing through the country. Miss Gallop 
says it WQS named because General Sterling Price, 
the Confederate leader, camped here. Although Gen. 
Price was in Warren Co. on his last famous raid of 
18641 the former explanation seems more reasonable. 
(William Van Studdiford; Jolm Mason; Benj. Frick; 
Miss Pauline Gal.lop) 

Price's Spring Branch (Warren) 
A stream which rises in the s.w. part of Elkhorn T. 
and flows s.w. until it enters Little Lost Creek. It 
is al.so called Price's Branch and Prices Spring 
Branch without the apostrophe. It was doubtless 
named for Price's Spring (q.v.). (Co. ¥ap 1908; 
William Van Studdiford; Jolm Mason;Ben~. Frick; 
Miss Pauline Gal.lop; Wardie Jones Ebert} 

Prices Spring Branch (Warren) 
See Price's Spring Branch. 

Fri eur' s Landing ( st. Charles) 
A boat landing on the Mississippi River. It was 
named for its owner for many years, Noel Antoine 
Prieur, son of the first teacher of a school in st. 
Charles. The school was in operation in 1800 as a 
French school. (st. C.Q-M, Feb. 3, 1915) 

Progressive School (Warren) 
A rural school which was organized abo,ut 1911 in the 
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n. part of Bridgeport T. The name is idealistic. 
(~ Report; Dr. A. w. Ebeling; F. w. Kehr) 

Progress School (Franklin) 
A rural school in the e.c. part of Boone T. An 
ideal name. (~ Report; Supt• a. Records; Miss 
Johnson) 

Pr9 spect Church ( Franklin) 
A church in :Meramec T., near st. Clair. Probably 
a descriptive name, for there are fine views or 
prospects of the surrounding countryside. Mr. Dill, 
however, thought the name referred to the "prospects" 
of mineral weal th in the many lead mines in the 
neighborhood. (Kiel's Biog. Dir., 193; Miss John
son, Benton Dill) 

Providence Church (Franklin) 
See New Hope Missionary Baptist Church. 

Pryor• s Branch (Franklin) 
A small stream in the n.w. corner of Boeuf T., which 
runs into Berger Creek near Berger. It was named for 
a pioneer who settled on its banks in an early day. 
It has been suggested that this man was Sergeant 
Nathaniel Pryor, a prominent member of the Lewi a and 
Clark Expedition of 1804-1806. The account of 
Sergeant Pryor• s life, however, in the Dictionary:'. 
of .American Biography makes it improbable that he 
ever lived in this part of Franklin Co. After the 
return of the great expedition, he entered the regu
lar ·army in Feb., 1807; resigned .Apr. 1, 1810, to 
keep a trading post near Galena, Illinois, till 
1812; reenlisted Aug. 30,. 1a1i, as 1st Lieut., be
came ~ a captain Oct. 1, 1~14, and served with dis
tinction in the Battle of New Orleans; was honorably 
discharged Oct. 15, 1815, and started another trading 
post at .Arkansas Post, A.rkansas; moved upstream to 
Verdigris in 1819, married an Osage woman, and lived 
with the tribe until his death on :May- 7, 1831. There 
seems no room here for a settlement on Pryor•s Creek. 
Another Nathaniel Pryor, possibly a nephew of the 
famous sergeant, and sometimes confused with him, 
was a member of Jacob Fowler's expedition of 1821-
22. But we have no means of identifying the Franklin 
Co. settler with either of them. It seems more 
probable that the stream was named for William 
Pryor, who filed for a homestead here Sept. 19, 
1818. ( DAB, under Nathaniel Pryor; .To urn al Q.! Jacob 
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Fowler, ed. Coues, 4-5; Kiel's Biog. Dir., 193, 15; 
Miss Johnson: s. A. HaJ.l) 

Pump Spring (Warren) 
A spring in the c.n. part of Bridgeport T. 
opened by Charles Harper over 100 years ago. 
received its name because there was a pumpat 
spring. (George Elmore; Buck Edwards) 

* Q,uackenbrueck ( Frankrin) 

It was 
It 

the 

Mentioned by McClure as the site of an old covered 
bridge, but not exactly located. The name was doubt
less borrowed from Q,uakenbr~ck, a little town of 
4200 inhabitants on the Hase, in N. w. Germany. 
(Badeker, N. German_y, "General Map of N. Germany, 11 94; 
McClure, 26) 

Q,ueevere River (Lincoln) 
See Cuivre River. 

La Q,uevr (Lincoln) 
See Cuivre River. 

Quincy School (Warren) 
See Oak Dale School. 

Quiver River (Lincoln) 
See Cui vre Riv er. 

Q,uivre River (Lincoln & st. Charles) 
See Cui vre River. 

Ramrod Eddy (st. Charles) 
A whirlpool in the Missouri River, about 5 miles above 
st. Charles. In the account of Maximilian's journey of 
1832•1834, we note the following: "After stopping a 
few hours, we continued our voyage till a storm of 
wind filled the air w1 th sand, from the sand banks, 
and compelled us to stop after twelve o'clock, above 
the whirlpool, called Remoux a Baguette; towards 
dark, however, we reached Isle au Bon Homme, in the 
vicinity of which we passed the ni(g)ht." - The present 
name, doubtless descriptive, is the .American trans
lation · of the older form. See remous, remoux, Mis
Missouri French for whirlpool or eddy in McDennott. 
The name was doubtless conferred by the French for 
the shape of this straight narrow passage in the 
river. (~XXII, 239) 



Ramsey Creek {Warren) 
See Lost Creek. 
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Ramsey's Creek ( st. Charles) 
A small stream in st. Charles Co. It was so named 
for Capt. William Ramsey, a soldier of the Revolution
ary War. He was in the Battle of Yorktown, and 
witnessed the surrender of the British army under 
Lord Cornwallis. He came to Missouri in 1800 and 
settled on the creek. Later he moved to Warren Co. 
and established his residence ne,a.r the present 
Marthasville • .Du.ring the Indian War in Missouri, he 
commanded a company of rangers. He died in Boone 
Co., Mo., May 22, 1845, at the age of 104. (Bryan 
& Rose) 

Ramsey• s Li ck { Warren) 
A settlement on Ramsey Creek (now Lost Creek) in 
Pinckney T. Captain William Ramsey had a hunting 
camp here about the beginning of the nineteenth 
century. (Bryan & Rose, 207; Houck, Hist. M,Q,. II, 
94, 100) 

* Read Hill Mine ( Franklin) 
See Thomas · Mines. 

* Red Bridge ( Franklin) 
A bridge over the Bourbeuse R., near Union, destroyed 
by a tornado. A ferry was used later. The span of 
the Red Bridge destroyed by the storm was 200 ft. 
long. Contracts were let to have a new bridge com
pleted by Aug. 1 1920. The name was probab1y de• 
scriptive. ~Tritune, Apr. 30, 1920; Ibid., May 14, 
19 20; Washington Library Records) 

Red Building (Warren) 
See Old Red Building. 

Reddish School (Lincoln) 
A rural school in the extreme w. part of Millwood 
T. It was named for W. H. Reddish, who owned land 
here in 1878. (QQ.. Atlas 1878, 47; 83rd_Repor!; 
Road Map of Lincoln Co.; w. F. Guinn) 

Red Hill Bridge (Warren) 
An early railroad crossing on the North Mo. R.R. 
w. of Warrenton. The bridge was burned in 1861 by 
guerrillas to keep Union troops from being sent 
over it to St. Louis. This act, coupled with a 
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similar burning of every other bridge and culvert 
in 100 miles of the railroad, was instrumental in 
arousing the patriotism and subsequent enlistment 
in the Union Army of many liorthem symp-athizers. 
The bridge was so named on account of its location 
near a hill of red clay. (Hist. st. Charles, 990; 
Warren Q£ntennial, 24; Dr. A. w. Ebeling) 

The Red Houses of the Point (St. Charles) 
Two red cedar houses once located on Point Prairie, 
probably in the extreme e. part of st. Charles T., 
near Point Prairie School. The houses were so named 
because they were built of red cedar logs which had 
been cut in the Alleghany Mountains and rafted down 
the Alleghany and Ohio Rivers and brought from Cairo 
on boats. Major Nelson (or Wilson) Overall, a 
state representative, built one of the houses. 
(Williams, !• ;m_. M!• I, 585; Earl c. Gray) 

Redmon Branch ( st. Charles) 
See Factory Branch. · 

Redmond Branch (st. Charles) 
See Factory Branch. 

Red oak Creek (Franklin) 
Rises in the n.w. part of Boone T. and flows s.e. 
into the Bourbeuse R. It is so named for the red 
oak trees that grow along the edge of the stream. 
(Co. Atlas 18?8, 13; Hist. Franklin, 205; Kiel's 
Bfog. Dir., 193; Miss Johnson: G.-F. Duerr) 

Red School (st. Charles) 
A rural grade school in the extreme e. part of 
Portage dee Sioux T. It is so named for the color 
of the building. (Road Map of st. Charles Co.; 
B. H. Jolly) - - - -

Red Top Island (Warren) 
See Boeuf Isla.nd. 

Reed. Mine ('Franklin) 
See Thomas Mines. 

Reed's Defeat School (Franklin) 
A rural school in the s. e. part of Boone T. This 
district was created in 1874 out of the old Boone 
Creek District that also included what are now Oak 
Grove end Seminary Districts (q.v.), as well as 
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Bailey District in Crawford Co. The school was built 
in 1874, and its first teacher was named Reed. The 
big boys made life so hard for him that his work was 
a failure. The directors discharged him. The people 
of the district called the school Reed's Defeat, and 
it has borne that name ever since. (~ Report; 
Supt's. Records; Miss Johnson: T. E. Dotter; Jim 
Dotter; John Elderidge) 

* Reed's Landing {Franklin) 
A boat landing in then. part of Boles T. along the 
Missouri R., not far from the mouth of Ridenhour Creek. 
The name is doubtless personal as it is found in the 
county as early as 1820. (Co • . Atl a s 1878 1 23; ~. 
Franklin, 207; Kiel's Biog. Dir., 15, 193J 

Reedville (Franklin) 
See Stanton. 

Reedville Church (Franklin) 
A Presbyterian church at Reedville, for which it is 
named. (Kiel's Biog. Dir., 193; Miss Johnson: Charles 
Ripley) 

Reedville School {Franklin) 
In the s.c. part of Meramec T. Named for the old town 
of Reedville, or for its founder, Dr. Silas Reed. (83rd 
Report; Kiel's Biog. Dir~, 209; Supt's. Records; Mi~ 
Johnson: Charles Ripley 

Refonned Presbyterian Church (Lincoln) 
See Mount Zion Associate Reformed Presbyterian Church. 

Reid and Alexander's Mill (Lincoln) 
A steam and saw mill in the s.w. part of Hurricane T., 
near Okete Presbyterian Church and Reid School. It 
was named for its owners, David c. Reid and James 
Alexander. There was a store at the mill. (Mrs. w. J. 
Sledd; Mrs. w. F. Guinn; John G. Gibson) 

Reid School {Lincoln) 
A rural school in the s.w. part of Hurricane T. It 
was named for Hon • . Alexander Reid, who was born in 
Shelby Co., Ky., in 1897, and died in Jan., 1851, 
while he was serving as a member of the State Legis
lature. His only son was Judge w. w. Reid. (Hist. 
Lin·coln, 608; 83rd Report; Road Map of Lincoln Co.; 
Charles s. Huckstep) 
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Rekate's Store (Warren) 
A country store in the s. e. part of Pinckney T., on 
the Holstein Road, about½ mile e. of Smith Creek. 
It was so named for its proprietor, .Anton Rekate • 
. Al though it was in existence under this name by 
18?7, it had fonnerly been owned by a Mr. Ridder. 
(Hist. fil. Charles, 1059; .£2,. Atlas 18??, 31; ~
renton Banner, Dec. 18, 1914; Dr. A. w. Ebeling; 
Mrs. Anna Schaper; Walter Rottman; Oscar J • Luelf; 
F. w. Kehr (letter) · 

Reliance Diggings (Franklin) 
An old mine in the s. w. part 
so named because a Mr. Usher 
lead here with little work. 

Reliance Hill ( Franklin) 

of Central T. It is 
obtained considerable 
(Swallow, Map IV, 30) 

A hill in the s.w. part of Central T., near Reliance 
Diggings, from which it doubtless talc es its name. 
( Swallow, Map IV) 

*Remou (St. Charles) 
A village which is listed by the £2,. Atlas but is 
apparently unknown to the people in thi a section at 
the present time. Possibly it was named for Remoux 
k Baguette, or Ramrod Eddy ( q. v.) • ( Co I Atlas 
18?5, 10) 

Remoux 'h Baguette ( st. Charles) 
See Ramrod Eddy. 

Rengel (Franklin) 
A former p.o. in the e. c. part of Union T., o•n an 
elevation near the State road between Gildehaus and 
Villa Ridge. 

Its earliest name was Mount Halleck, or Mount 
Halleck Store, given for a man who was a soldier 
and a surveyor. The p.o. under these names was 
established May 30, 1862, and discontinued March 17, 
1863. . 

Later it was known as Breitenbach (or Breitenbach's) 
Store, for John Breitenbach, who had been its only 
post-master. Then for a while it became the Kemper 
and Breitenbach Store. 

A new p.o. was established on the same site on 
April 2, 1884, under the name of Rengel, for John 
Rengel, its first postmaster. This was discontinued 
Dec. 16, 1895, when Mr. Rengel removed to st. Louis. 
(Mi SB Johnson: Ki el' s Biog. Dir., 206; f. Q.; Mi SB 
Hattie Stierberger; Charles Cole) 



Renick School (Franklin) 
See Sneed School. 

Renick Store (Franklin) 
See Renickville. 

Renickville (Franklin) 
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A settlement in the w.c. part of Boone T. The name 
was bestowed for Jake and Jim Renick, storekeepers 
there, and for Frank, George, and Charley Renick. 
When the p.o. was established at ~apan, the Renick 
Store was abandoned. (Ki el' s Biog. ~-, 193; Miss 
Johnson: Mrs. Alice B. Lockhart; Dan Spindler) 

Richardson's Mill (Lincoln) 
See Grimmett's Mill. 

Richardson's Mill (Lincoln) 
An old mill on the West Cuivre R., in Hawk Point T., 
8 mi. n.w. of Troy. It was named for an early 
settler. (Manual, st. Mo. '91-'92, 49; Andy J. 
Brown) -- - -

Richardson's Mill (Lincoln) 
A saw and grist mill in the n.w. part of Hurricane T., 
near the Smith School. A personal name. It has been 
gone since about 1895. Apparently there have been 
three Richardson's Mills, in different parts of the 
co. (Mrs. w. J. Sledd; Mrs. w. F. Guinn; John G. 
Gibson) 

* Richmond School (St. Charles) 
A rural. school . in the s.e. part of Femme Osage T. 
The name is :probably borrowed from Richmond, Va., or 
elsewhere. (Road Map Q.! st, Charles Qg_.; B. H. 
Jolly} 

Ridenhour Creek (Franklin) 
Rises in the e.c. part of Boles T. and flows n.w. 
into the Mi seouri R. It was so named for John R1 den
hour, who came to Franklin Co. about the beginning of 
the nineteenth century. He was killed by the Indians 
on April 3, 1803, on the bluffs of the Missouri near 
the mouth of Rid~nhour Creek, in a skirmish over some 
stol-en ht>r_ses. l Co, Atlas 1878, 13; Hi st. Franklin, 
205, 222; Houck, Hist. Mo. II, 73; Kiel's Biof• Dir., 
194; Washington LI'oraryltecords; Miss Johnson 

The Ridge ( Franklin) 
See St. Clair. 



Riggs Ferry (Lincoln) 
See Riggs Ford. 

Riggs' Ford (Lincoln) 
See Riggs Ford. 

Rigg' s Ford (Lincoln) 
See Riggs Ford. 

Riggs Ford (Lincoln) 
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On the Cuivre R. near Troy, in Bedford T. Sometimes 
spelled, less correctly, Rigg's Ford. It is named for 
General Jonathan Riggs, who as Lieutenant Riggs during 
the Indian War was one of the ablest of white leaders, 
and fought several engagements in •this territory. He 
was the son of the Rev. Bethuel Riggs, the first Bap
tist preacher in the county, who came to Missouri 
from Kentucky in 1812 and organized the Sulphur 
Springs Baptist Church. Jonathan was born in Camp
bell Co., Kentucky, came to Lincoln Co. with his 
father, and as a result of his honorable record in the 
war was later made brigadier-general of militia. After 
the war he settled n. of the Cuivre on the Troy and 
Auburn road, where he died in 1834. The name also 
appears as Riggs Ferry and Riggs' Ford. The ferry 
was licensed in January, 1822. (Troy m£. Press, Feb. 
26, 1886; Hist. Lincoln, 227, 276; Bryan & Rose, 110; 
Co. Atlas 1878, 10, 13; Rev. o. A. Gordon; Mrs. w. J. 
m'idd) 

Rio Grande de Espiritu Santo (St. Charles & Lincoln) 
See ·w. ssi ssippi River. 

Rio 1li ssouri ( Warren, Franklin, & · st. Charles) 
See Kissouri River. 

Ripley Iron :Mines (Franklin) 
Located in thee. part of Meramec T., near Sullivan. 
The mines were discovered by Charles Ripley for whom 
they were named. (Miss Johnson: Charles Ripley; 
E. H. Hoff) 

Ritter (Franklin) 
See Port Hudson. 

Ritter's Store (Franklin) 
See Port Hudson. 

River aux Cuivre (Lincoln) 
See CUivre River. 



R1 ver Berger (Franklin) 
See Berger Creek. 

River Charrette (Warren) 
See Charrette Creek. 

River du Bois (Franklin) 
See Dubois Creek. 

River Dubois ( Franklin) 
See Dubois Creek. 
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River Merameig ( Franklin) 
See Meramec River. 

River St. John ( Franklin) 
See St. Johns Creek. 

River st. Louis (st. Charles & Lincoln) 
See Mi ssi ssi ppi River. 

River st. Louis (Warren, Franklin, & St. Charles) 
See Missouri River. 

River st. Philip (Warren, Franklin, & st. Charles) 
See Missouri River. 

Riverview ( Franklin) 
A resort on the Rock Island R.R., 5 mi. e. of Union, 
in Union T. It was opened in 1922 by F. E. He.11 and 
so named for its view overlooking the Meramec River. 
(Kiel's Biog. Dir., 194; Miss Johnson: F. E. He.11) 

Riverview School (st. Charles) 
An elementary school in the s.e. part of Portage des 
Sioux T., so named for its location overlooking the 
Missouri River. The name also appears as River View 
School. (Road Map Q! St, Charles Co.; B. H. J'olly) 

ru.ver View ·School (st. Charles) 
See Riverview School. 

Riverview Tavern (Warren) 
At Dutzow. Doubtless so named for its position near the 
Missouri River. (Warren Centennial, 24) 

Rivi~re 'a. Berger (Franklin) 
See Berger Creek. 
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l ' Rivi ere a Chorette ( Warren) 
See Charrette Creek. 

Rivi ere a Chouri tte ( Warren) 
See Charrette Creek. 

Riviere au Boeuf (Lia.ooln & St. Charles) 
See CUi vre Riv-er. 

Rivi ~re au Cui vre (Lincoln & St.. Charles) 
See Cui vre Riv er. 

Riviere aux Boeufs (Lincoln & st. Charles) 
See Cui vre River. 

Riviere Buade (St. Charles & Lincoln) 
See Mississippi River. 

Riviere de Colbert (st. Charles & Lincoln) 
See Mississippi River. 

Riviere de la Conception ( St. Charles & Lincoln) 
See Mississippi River. 

Riviere de St. Louis (St. Charles & Lincoln) 
See Mississippi River. 

Rivi ere Duque (Warren) 
See Tuque Creek. 

Riviere Maramecqui ·aipi (Franklin) 
See Mermnec River. 

Riviere St. Jean (Franklin) 
See st. Johns Creek. 

Riviere Tuque (Warren) 
See ~que Creek. 

Roaring Springs (Franklin) 
Located in the s. part of Central T. near the Meramec 
R., s. of Morrellton. It is so named for the noise 
the water makes· where it issues from a cave. (Kiel's 
Biog. Dir., 194; Miss Johnson: Henry Hamilton; Julian 
PickleSJ 

Robert Bob's Creek (Lincoln) 
See Bob's Creek. 
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Robertsville ( Franklin) 
A village and station on the Frisco R.R., in the n.w. 
part of Calvey T. A p.o. was established there en Dec. 
27, 1859. For the twelve years rivalry between 
Bobertsville and- Catawissa, 3 mi. to the east, over 
the possession of the p.o., each village enjoying it 
al tema.tely, see under Catawissa above. Since J'une 6, 
1871, Bobertsville has had its own p.o. without inter
ruption. 

The town was named for its founder, Edward James 
Boberts. Eaton gives his name incorrectly as W. 3. 
Roberts, but the other was his right name, as is con
firmed by the 1878 Atlas and also by his dau~hter-in
law, Mrs. Eliza Boberta. :Mr. E. 3. Roberts {1817•1899) 
was a native of Virginia, and came to Franklin Co. in 
1831, when he was fourteen. He became a merchant and 
postmaster in Bobertsville, and for a long time was 
the largest taxpayer in Franklin 90. 

Robertsville is sometimes referred to as Calvey or;_ 
Calvey Station, names that properly apply to the small 
neighboring community named for its location . on -Calvey 
Creek a mile to the east. The name of another close 
neighbor, Warrenville (q.v.), or Warrensville, has 
also been used for Robertsville, probably because for 
a time they were served by the same p.o. (P·. G.; 
Davis & l>urri e, 165; .QQ.. Atlas l.J~_78, 13, _16; Hi st. 
Franklin, 340, 807-8; ·Eaton; Kiel's Biog. Dir., 94, 
195, 209; Lands LH2!!!es, 5; Plat ~. A, 461 lliss 
J'ohnson: Mra. Eliza Roberts; Kiel (letter, 

Robertsville School (Franklin) 
A school at Robertsville, for whi 9h it ls named. ( 83~d 
Report; S1.1pt' s Records; Miss Johnson: E. H. Hoff) 

Robinson School (Lincoln) 
In the s.w. part of Waverly T. Named for Ch~rles (?) 
Robinson. (83rd Report; Road Map Q.f hl!!.22.!l! ~.; 
Mrs. W. 3. Sledd) 

Robinson's :Mill (Lincoln) 
See Burr Oak. 

Robinson's llill (Lincoln) 
See Burr Oak Mill. 

Bobinson' s Mill (Lincoln) _ 
See Robinson's Saw and Grist :Mill. 
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Robinson's Saw and Grist Mill ( Lincoln) 
An early mill in the c.s. part of Burr Oak T. It 
was evidently a descriptive name given in honor of its 
owner, Benj. F. Robinson. Also known as Robinson's 
Mill. (Co. Atlas 1878, 24; .Tohn G. Gibson) 

Rock Branch (Warren) 
A stream which rises in the n.e. part of Camp Branch 
T., and flows n. into Camp Branch near the Lincoln Co. 
boundary. This name is descriptive. It is also some
times cal.led Drunert Branch, a personal name, although 
the identity of the person is somewhat obscure. A 
local authority says it was named for a Dr. Drunert, 
a. geologist; but no record of such a person has been 
found in this section. However, a Dr. Drunert, who 
was an anthropologist, once lived in the southem 
partof Lincoln Co. It is probable that the stream 
received its name in honor o,f Frederick c. Drunert, 
who owned land along the stream for many years. He 
was born in Lippe-Detmold, Germany, September 2, 1838, 
came to .America in 1852, served in the State Militia 
in 1862, and died about 1918. (Highway Map 1936; 
Co. Atlas 1877t 39; Warrenton Banner, June 14, 1918, 
1; Benj. Fri ckJ 

Ro ck Creek ( Franklin) 
A tributary of Cedar Fork Creek, which rises in the 
s.o. part of Lyon T. It is so named for the large 
rocks found in the creek bed. (Miss .Tohnson: F. w. 
Schroeder) 

*Rock Ford (Lincoln) 
A p.o. established by 1876, in the n.w. part of 
Hurricane T. The name is obviously topographical, 
but the river crossing referred to has not been 
identified. The name also appears as Rockford. (f. g,.; 
Co. Atla.~ 1878, 5) 

* Rockford (Lincoln) 
See Rock Ford. 

Rockford School (Franklin) 
In the w.c. part of Prairie T. It is so named for its 
location near a rocky ford on Big Indian Creek. · (83rd 
Report; Supt's. Records; Miss Johnson: E. H. Hoff,--

Rockhill School (Franklin) 
A rural school in the w.c. part of st. John's T. It 
is so named for its location on a rocky hill. The name 
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is sometimes written Rock Hill School. (83rd Report; 
Supt's. Records; Miss Johnson: George Kieiike) 

Rock Hill School ( Franklin) 
See Rockhill School. 

Rock Island Railroad ( Franklin ) 
See Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific Railroad. 

Rock Ridge School (Franklin) 
In the s. part of Lyon T. It is so named for its lo
cation on a rocky ridge. (83rd Report; Supt's. 
Records; Miss Johnson: o. E. Burke) 

Rock Spring (Lincoln) 
In the s.e. part of Clark T., 6 miles s. of Troy. Cf. 
above. {Mrs. Jaunita Sanders; Andy~. Brown) 

Rock Spring School (Lincoln) 
An elementary school in the a.e. part of Clark T. 
Named for its location near Rock Spring. (83rd Report; 
Road Map Q.! Lincoln .Q.2..; Mrs. Jaunita Sanders; .Andy 
:r:-13ro wn) 

Rocky Knoll School (Lincoln) 
In the s. e. part of Nineveh T., near Silex. -A descrip
tive name, very aptly chosen as the knoll is so rocky 
and high that it is almost inaccessible. (83rd Re
port; Road Map Q! Lincoln QQ..; Mrs. Jauni ta9sanders) 

Rocky Ridge ( Warren) 
An elevation in the n.c. part of Charrette T. The name 
is descriptive. (Dr. A. w. Ebeling; Denj. Frick) 

Rocky Ridge School (Warren} 
In the n.c. part of Charrette T. The school was 
formerly on Rocky Ridge, but it has been moved. It 
keeps the name given it for its original location. 
(~ Report; Dr. A. w. Ebeling; Oscar J. Luelf; 
F. w. Kehr} 

Roedderville ( Franklin) 
A settlement between Beaufort and Leslie in Lyon T. 
Named for Fritz Roedder ( 1858-?), a. native of Frank
lin Co. The firm of Roedder and Femme, who cal.led 
themselves "wheelwrights of distinction," has been 
located there since 1865. 

The place was formerly known as Flint Hill, so named 
for the flint rocks in that vicinity. {Hist. Franklin, 
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204, 810; Kiel's Biog. Dir., 190; Miss J'ohnson; 
Oscar Pelster; F. w. Schroeder) 

Rose Hill ( Warren) 
The home of J'ohn Welch in the s.c. part of Hickory 
Grove T., where Salem Baptist Church (q.v.) was or
ganized. Mr. Welch was a brother of J'ames Welch, a 
pioneer Bapti et preacher. The name was probably de
scriptive. (Miss Anna R. Sharp) 

Ross' Mill (Lincoln) 
A saw and grist mill in Moscow. It was named for its 
owner, Shapley Rosa~ who was the largest owner of 
slaves in the county in 1821. ( Co. Atlas 1898, 12) 

Roth Creek (Franklin) 
See Bachelor Creek. 

Round Fort ( St. Charles) 
See Fort Duquette. 

Round Hill (Franklin) 
A hill in the s.w. part of Central T. It is doubtless 
so named for its shape. (Swallow, Map IV) 

Round Tower { st. Charles) 
See Fort Duquette. 

Royal Road of the King's Domain { st. Charles) 
See King's Highway. 

R. T. Elsberry' s Mill (Lincoln) 
A '- st-eam mill at Elsberry in the e. c. part of Hurricane T. 
It was named for Robert T. Elsberry, the son of Wil-
liam N. and Lydia P. (Owen) Elsberry. The father was 
a soldier iri the War of 1812. R. T. Elsberry was 
born in Bourbon Co., Ky., in 1818, lived in Elsberry 
after 1859, was one of a company who built the flour 
mill there, and became a partial owner of it in 1883. 
The town was built on his land. (Hist. Lincoln, 535-
6; Mrs. W. J. Sledd; Mrs. W. F. Guinn; John G. Gib-
son) 

Ruck era Prairie ( Franklin) 
An extensive prairie region in the s.e. part of the 
county, which gave its name to Prairie T. Nam.ed for 
..Ambrose L. Rucker and his family, early settlers. 
(Miss J'ohnson: E. H. Hoff) 
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Ruckers Prairie ( Franklin) 
A former p.o. in the e. part of Prairie T., estab
lished in 1853 and discontinued in 1861. It was named 
for its first postmaster, Ambrose L. Rucker, who 
lived in a prairie region. Goodwin in 1867 writes 
it Rucker• s Prairie, but the apostrophe is usually 
omitted. (Goodwin; Co. Atlas 1878, 12; Kiel's Biog. 
Dir., 209 & map; Washington Library Records; Mias 
Johnson: E. H. Hoff) 

Rucker' s Prairie ( Franklin) 
See Ruckers Prairie. 

Rue Royale ( st. Charles) 
See King's Highway. 

Rundlettsville (Franklin) 
See Rundlettville. 

Rundl ettville ( Franklin) 
A p.o. established Nov. 27, 1835, and discontinued 
Oct. 14, 1836. It was probably named for William 
Rundlett, who was its only postmaster. Rundlett came 
from St. Louis. Some records list the place as 
Rundlettsville. 

Since Rundlett homesteaded on the south or right 
bank of the Meramec River, Rundlettville was probably 
located in what is now the n.w. part of Prairie T. 
It is said to have been one mile south of Virginia 
Mine (q.v.), and must have been close to Conn (q.v.) 
just north of the river, at which the p.o. was dis
continued the year before~ (l. Q.; Kiel's BiQ_g. 
Dir., 201, 209, 210 & map; Miss Johnson: E. H. Hoff) 

Rush I eland ( Warren) 
An i eland along the n. bank of the Missouri R., in 
the s. part of Bridgeport T. It was so named because 
its supply of -bullrushes was so abundant in early 
days that cattle and other stock fed on them. The 
southern end of old Goddin I. merged with Rush I. after 
the forrne r was washed away. Goddin I. was so named for 
B. H. Goddin who owned it and lived s.w. of Case. 
Rush I. is sometimes named Bates I. on government 
maps. This name is probably personal in origin. (Co. 
Atlas 1901, ?; Co, Map 1908; Houck, ~. Mo. III, 147; 
Walter Rottman; F. w. Kehr; George Luppold; Dr. A. w. 
Ebeling; Benj. Frick) · 

Rush Island School (Warren) 
A rural school in the s. part ot Bridgeport T. It is 
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·named for its location on the islang.. (83rd Report; 
Oscar J. Luelf; Walter RottmM; F. w. Ke~ 

Rutger's Mill (St. Charles) 
An early mill on the Dardenne. . It was named for 
Arend Rutger, who owned 7, 000 arpente of land which 
he had received as a grant in 1801 on condition he 
wouJ.d build a saw and grist mill and open a store 
on Dardenne Creek, not far from where Cottleville now 
stands. He built several mills at great expense be-
fore he could obtain one that would stand. Mr. 
Rutger was one of the first grand jurors of the co. 
(Bryan & Rose, 183; Hist, st. Charles, 116, 126; 
lownship Plats I; Benj. mimons} 

Rye Creek ( Franklin) 
Rises in the c. part of Prairie T. and flows n.v1. 
into Meramec n. I t is so named for the wild rye 
that grows along its banks. (.llit.. Atlas 18?8, 26; 
Hist. Franklin, 204; Miss Johnson: Charles Ripley) 

Rye Creek School (Franklin) 
A rural school in the c. part of Prairie T. 
is so named for its location near Rye Creek. 
Report; Supt's.Records; Miss Johnson: E. H. 

Sacred Heart Convent (St. Charles) 

It 
(83rd 

Hoff} 

A Catholic institution in st. Charles. It was es
tablished in 1818 as a residence for nuns. It is 
so named · for the Sacred Heart of Jesus. (Co. Atlas 
1875, 50; Williams,!!,.~. Mo. I, 559; Father W. B. 
Sornrnerhauser) 

Saint Albans ( Franklin) 
A fo rrner town on the Missouri R., in the n. e. part 
of Boles T. It was laidOff in 18~7 (Kiel says 1836) 
by Dr. Peter Kincaid, Sr., a Scotch physician who 
had served under Napoleon Bonaparte. He settled on 
the Missouri R. in 1818. The town was washed away 
by the flood of 1844; but 55 years later, 1899, a 
p.o. by the same name was established near its former 
site. The p.o. was discontinued in 1907. 

Saint Albans is said to have· been named after the 
ancient town of st. Albans in England, a municipal 
borough in Hertfordshire, 20 mi. n.e. of London. The 
English city grew up about the early abbey of St. Al
bans, founded in 793 by King Offa of Mercia in memo
ry of st. Al ban, the protomartyr of Britain, a 
Roman soldier who underwent martyrdom for his faith at 
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the end of the third or beginning of the fourth 
century. The Missouri village ma3 have taken its 
name directly from st. Albans in Franklin Co. Ver
mont. There is · also a st. Albans in Maine, and one 
in West Virginia. (f._G.; Qs?. Atlas 1878, 14; Hist. 
Franklin, 225; Kiel's Biog. Dir., 210 & map; Int, 
Encyc.; Plat Bk. A, 24; Miss Johnson: Charles Becker) 

St. Alfonso's Church (Lincoln) 
At Millwood. The first log church was built sometime 
in the forties. This meeting house was replaced by a 
brick church which was destroyed by a tornado in 1876. 
That year another church was erected. This is the 
largest Catholic church in the county. Also spelled 
st. Aipho:nsus' Church. st. Alfonso, or Alphonsus, 
Liguori (1696-1787) was an Italian theologian and mis
sionary. (1'?9Y Free Press, Jan. 1, 1886, 1; Mrs. W. F. 
Guinn; Mrs. w. J. Sledd) 

St • .Alphonsus' Church (Lincoln) 
See st. Alfonso's Church. 

st. Andrew (st. Charles) 
See st. Charles. 

st. Andrew's School (Franklin) 
. At Clover Bottom in the s.w. part of st. John's T. 
Doubtless named, directly or indirectly, for the 
.Apostle. (!!!,ll. Franklin, 343; Ki el' s Biog. Dir., 
map) 

st. Anthony's Catholic Church (Franklin) 
Located in Meramec T. It was established in 1861 by 
Father Marrs; the first church building was built in 
1862. Named for Se.int Anthony (251-356?}, one of the 
famous founders of monastic life. He was born in 
Egypt; his day is J'an. 17. (Brew.eter, 70-71; Hi st. 
Franklin, 344; Mi es Johnson) ----

st. Anthony• s Catholic Church (Warren) 
In the s. c. part of .Bridgeport T., 1 mile e. of 
Case. Cf. above. (Brewster, 70-71; Mrs. George 
Luppold) 

st. Bridget's Catholic Church (Frankl.in) 
In the e. part of Boles T., 2 -miles n. of Pacific. 
Organized in 1841 by Archbishop Kendrick of st. Louis. 
Named for Se.int Bridget (453-523), patroness of Ire
land. Her day is February 1. (Hist. Franklin, 343; 
Miss Johnson) - -
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